
WEATffER
Feb. 23 46 36
Feb. 24 50 36
Feb. 25 45 32 “
Feb. 26 44 34
Feb. 27 44 34
Feb. 28 41 23
March .1 32 27
Sunshine 28.7 hrs. Snow; 1'
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plans for the coming year
Councillor Doug Hill outlined ithe plans cf tihe Parks 

Board for (the coming season ait the'Council meeting Tiies- 
Orchard Park' beach and developing one south, directly 
day evening, which included the sale of the exiistirigPeach 
below the park.

store

CARNIVAL PREVIEW
, Here is a sample of what you will
/ have the opportunity to see-at the’.11th 

V annual Ice Carnival to be staged in the 
/ Summenland Arena on-Saturday, March 
ii, 12 when over 100 children will perform.

J. Weather readings have been 
taken at the Summerland Re- 

“ search Station more than 36,- 
500 times through rain, shine, 

^ sleet and snow. — but" ruo.stly

Some improvements will be 
made on the entrance road to 
Powell Beach and additiogal 
street lighting will be installed.

There will be no building 
program at Peach Orchard 
Park, but some improvements 
will be made to the tennis 
court.

The triangle on Gulch Rd. 
behind Summerland Esso will 
be planted to grass with flow
ers around the edge.

The mairr entrance to Peach 
Orchard Cemetery will be im
proved and normal mainten
ance will be carried out in 
other locations that come un
der the parks department.

It was decided to definitely 
. sell, the two lots formerly 
known as P e a c h Orchard 
Beach. The money will be used 
to improve the foreshore to 
the south. At least the same 
amount of beach will be im
proved at the new location this 

: year. This work will get under
way as soon as possible. Flush 

; toilets are being considered at 
an estimated cost of around 
$2,700. , ,

■ - , ^ T-. j Cl*. *- - ■ Mr. Andreucci was present
Photo by . Bud Steuart regarding the re-locating of the
_I____ __________ __— . irrigation flume to follow the

property line on his property.
A number of the councillors 

had made an on the spot in
spection.

Some years ago, it was neces
sary to place the flume out into 
the Andreucci property due to 
large trees. Now these have 
been taken out and only the 
stumps remain.

Mr. Andreucci now wishes to 
move the stumips so the Cor
poration will assume the cost 
of moving: the fliime for the dis

line immediately with a' vinol 
pipe that would not be affected 
by the alkali.

A letter of thanks from a 
prospective buyer of municipal 
land, Mr. R.' J. Steuart of En- 
derby in appreciation for . the 
time Ken Blagborne had taken 
to show hiiii around the mun
icipality. ' ■ ■ X

Another letter of thanks was 
received from Mrs. • El B. Fer
guson for council’s consider- 
atipn in allowing a. tent and 
trailer, camp, at Cedar Brooke 
Auto Court. . . ,

Ken Blagborne, Bill Bafkmll 
and Walter Powell will attend 
the annual meeting of, the'As
sociation of. . B.C.', Trfiggtion 
Districts in Kelowna, March' il.

The little skunk with the white strip oh 
the head showing, on the left is Wanda 
Watson and the Bee is Gldria Harrison.

1965 weather compares 
with fifty year average

was 48.96 compared to the av- : off as the dullest year on re- 
erage 47.93 but. the 50-year av- ' cord when the sun „shone for 
erage maximum was 57.20 com only 9.’ hours in January which 
pared to 56.94 last year. ; established a new record low.

- sit-e-L aiiuw _ w.*., The minimum average was We were compensated for this
riS- balmy' Iveather. „d0.9%d%y^i :bui.^.agreed-.fo.. pay.for . month,. . ,

Accbftog tbi a?5^ehtlfer ■ 'rthe sun'S^^ for .215.3 hours, ' the costs of moving the balance . Mari d,Sv:fhe.,daughter nf/Mr.

Fred Mallett left Summerland Sunday to assume 
new, duties at Squamish Tuesday morning.

, Mr. MaHett has been the vendor at the B.C. Liquor 
Control Board store for the past 12 years, 
kusp and checked into this store on Saturday night, 

Mr. P. C. Robinssn was transferred (here from Na- 
making way for Fred to get an early start before taking 
over at^^ (the coast. -

As soon as Fred finds accomodation in Squamish, 
he will move his family tout.

Mr. Robinson is married and ha§ two sons.

Juniors end season, 
get ready for play-offs

, , . by Ron Kostelniuk
The Juniors ended their regular season with double 

yiotories on'Thursday night'at the school. The girls mur
dered: the Princess Margaret oppissition 36-15. It was 
no match as the ilcKjals held a commanding 18-7 half time 
lead and toyed their way the rest of the game.
- .Carolyn Norris was the big 
gun. in the Princess Margaret 
whalloping as she put in seven 
baskets for 14 points; Ghina 
Storey had 8; Patty Stevenson 
had 6; Jeanette Jacques, Lor
raine Bennest, Patsy Norris, 
and Karen Holman each had 2.
For the losfefs, ;■ Biollo ; had . 6;
Mitchener had 4; Maurer had 
3; and Green had 2. ,

The hoys had a little harder 
time but wound up winning 32

to 21. The Princess Margaret 
. crew never were in the lead 

and found themselves trailing 
15 to 3 after the first quarter. 
The Cosmics scoring was divi
ded evenly with Don Johnson 

, and Colley Eaton each getting 
7; Ray Davis. 6; Ken Kehler, 
Ken Madsen, and Ron Taylor
4- ;

Both teams finished with per 
feet 6-0 records.

MARJORIE PORRITT ,

Marjorie Porritt 
Student of Month
S.u m m e r,l a n d Secondary 

School has announced Marjorie

rmeef
nnn,i oas aimuuuccu .vxar.uiic All estimated 150 womerTrepresenting, six of _t b e 
^r x i t 't as Student of the cburohes in. Summerland area, attended the World U&y 

‘ - ■ " rr'- ^ - -of PraxeKse^ryi^’. Hield; in. ,tibB. BaptistJ^iday. F^eb.
According

nervation report released by In-January of 1950 the, ther- 
' the research station, they have mometer went down to 22 be- 

marked the fiftieth year: of ' low; the, iowest ever recorded.
.'continuous weather recording.

' Tlic-so yccrs are Ichg for wc'ath 
er observers because their re- 
cords' must be taken at least 

V twice daily, seven days a week.
,'i' They have found increasing 

, interest among the general 
y public in. weather rec.ords and 

are made available to news 
;' media, chambers of commerce,

'■’ tourism officials and interested 
■' individuals. Their records have 
'' even been used in court cases 

where weather may have a 
••‘bearing on the circumstances 
. resulting in a . court action.
/ ' Because of increased inter- 

■ est, additional equipment is re- 
^squired and the weather staUon 
'' area was recently doubled in 

) size. This year the building 
' which houses the instruments,

. has also been enlarged to make 
'room for additional automatic 

. recording equipment.
Although it was not included 

in their report, they measure 
' v'vaporatlon and wind mileage 
,'as well as the energy received 

•‘.from the sun which is measur
ed and automatically printed 
on tape.

It was warmer than usual in 
1966 due,to above average 
night temperatures which were 

‘ 2.3 degrees above normal.
The lowest temperature dur

ing the year was 11 degrees 
which occurred January 4. The 
high wont to 98 degrees on 
July 30, 31 and August 1.

The mean overage for 1065

In July of 1041 the mercury 
shot I’-p to 104. Tho lowest tem
perature ever recorded in July 
and’ August was 5’ which hap
pened in 192’— 28 and 58.

It was a bright year during 
1965 with more than average 
amount of sunshine — 2071.2 

. hours compared to .1990.6 over
the fifty years, but it started

. "• ' ■ -- -»

Allan Louden 
answers lost coll
Mr. Allan Laudeh, a resident 

of Sumerland for the past ten 
■years passed away in the Sum 
merland Hospital February 23. 
He was 83.
Mr. Lauden, born in Scotland,' 

retired to Summerland ten 
years ago.

Surviving are his loving wife 
Liz, numerous nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services were con
ducted from Wright’s, Funeral 
Home on Friday, Feb. 25 with 
Rev. P. K. Louie officiating.' 
Interment followed In t h e 
Peach Orchard Cemetery. 
Wright’s Funeral Home were 
entrusted with arrangements.

' —..................... - ■ ■ * --------n-|

HOLIDAY IN BARBADOS
Mr. and Mrs. AJf McLachlan 

have as their guests, Mrs. Me- 
Lachlan’s brother,, Mr, P. P, 
Watson of Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ritchie 
are home after a throe-month 
holiday in Barbados.

a record for that month. of the flume to his property
Normally there are 176 frost- line. The distance involved was 

free days but TdSS was a balmy ■ not definite, but it was esti- 
year,. .with. 190, frpstrfree days, mated that between 100 to 150 

Precipiaticn w a s slightly feet would be municipal res-
hig'her with lii:07—inches com
pared with the .50-year- average 
of 11.02.

WEATHER report
Abstract from weather rec

ords for January, 1916, kept at 
the Boverhment Station, Bal- 
como Ranch, Summerland.

Max. ■ Min.
JAN. 1 20.0 7.0
JAN. 2 18.0 -6.0
JAN. 3 15.0 10.0
JAN. 4 11.0 -70
JAN. 5 14.0 2.0
JAN. 6 20.0 6.0
JAN. 7 22.0 5.0
JAN. 8 22.0 14.0
JAN. 9 30.0 14.0
JAN. 10 7.0 -7.0
JAN. 11 -3.0 -17.0
.JAN. 12 0.0 -8.0
JAN. 13 4.00 -1.0
JAN. 14 1.0 -2.0
JAN. 15 4.0 -9.0
JAN. 16 7.0 -12.0
JAN. 17 7.0 -12.0
JAN. 18 9.0 -10.0
JAN. 19 11.0 -9.0
JAN. 20 22.0 -3.0
JAN. 21 20.0 8.0
JAN. 22 40.0 15.0
JAN. 23 42.0 32.0
JAN. 24 6.0 -3.0

-2.0'JAN. 25 14.0
JAN. 20 0.0 3.0;
JAN. 27 10.0 2.0
JAN. '28 .v7.0 • 0,0
JAN. 20 4.0 -2.0
JAN. 30 3.0 -11.0,
JAN. 31 2.0 -14.0

ponsibility. The cost is 50 cents 
per foot. .

Superintendent- Blagborne 
had investigated a complaint 
brought to the attention of 
council last week that the wa
ter line is rising on Station Rd , 
south-west of Ria’s Cash Store.

Water was getting in base
ments and septic tanks were 
filling up. " I,

. Blagborne said the alkali in 
the soil has pitted and rotted 
the two-inch galvanized line 
causing leaks and he was cer
tain this was causing the trou- 
she is vice-president of the Stu 
years ago.

They decided to replace this

and Mrs. Stan Porritt, of Trout 
Creek, Seventeen, years .old, she 
is a, grade' 12 student oii Uni- 
verrity .Prograiih. . 
tion; cf grade,. 12,, .she-.hopes to 
attend: UBC to enter the Fac
ulty^ of Home Econqinics; .

■ Marj •was ' chpsep. '.on. her 
scholastic achieyenient as well 
as her participation in school 
activities. A B-average student, 
she is vice-president or the Stu 
dents Council, editor of the 
School Annual, and an active 
member of Keyettes, Future 
Teachers, and the Curling 
Club, and was a member of the 
Senior Girls Grass Hookey 
Team. , - ‘

Outside activities include 
.curling and skating.

From the students at Sum
merland, Secondary, our heart
iest congratulations, Marj

A gassy business 
for Teen Town

Teeri Town wdll .take over the gasoline business at 
Lamb’s Motors on Saturday. It is their annual T e e n 
Town Gas Sale.

Mitch Lamb donated the pro
fits of gas sold to the club that 
day, and the members will be 
out selling $2.00 gas tickets to 
prospects this week — good for 
that amount of the gas of your 
choice. j

A half a dozen of the teen
agers will be on. the pumps 
doing the service work that

day, from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 pm.

25t!h, at r3,|i(,iaL
Taking part in the service 

were Mi's.’ ’L. '..'Bldolnfieldj as 
.leader; Mrs. F. ,Stent as, speak
er; Mrs. Embree, Mrs. Barrs, 
Mrs. Adam'S, Mrs. - Stenner and 
Mrs. Schultz who offered pray
ers especially asked for, •by the 
women, of Africa, Asia,; Europe, 
the, British , Isles, and Latin 
AmWica. The women of these 
couritries'. are particularly con
cerned about their young peo
ple, and ;the! trying conditions 
under which they, are ‘ living. 
Miss Dale was organist for the 
afternoon, • and the Melodiers 
added to the beauty and dig
nity of the service with their 
rendition of “This is my task’’.

The order of service was pre
pared by the Scottish Commit
tee — .a service of prayer and 
commitment with the themp 
“Ye are My Witnesses’’, under 
the following headings. Ador
ation and Thanksgiving, Con
fession and Penitence, Dedica
tion, and Intercession during 
which the above mentioned 
prayers were offered. In her 
address Mrs. Stent enlarged bn 
the theme "Ye Arc My Witnes
ses’’, and told of one of her own 
experiences while stationed in 
Japan as a missionary.

Since the Kinnalrd Hospital 
in Lucknow, India, is now clos

ed due tqthe scarcity of female 
doctors, the offering received 
at the service has ben sent to 
the Women’s -Inter. - church 
Council of Canada to be used 
to buy .literature -to be sent to ■ 
the countries where help to — 
combat Communism is most • 
needed.

Zone champions 
lose at Quesnel
The Summerland Legion Zone 

Curling Champions were turn
ed back Jn provincial ^ competl- • 
tion at Quesnel' on Friday.

The Christofferson rink from 
Kamloops were the winners,

It will be handy for the Kam 
loops rink to" compete in Nat
ional competition, as that,.
branch will host the affair.. ’^2 '

VISIT PRINCE .GEORGE
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Laid- 

law, 'Williams. Lake, spent the i 
weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Norris Laldlaw. i' 
Mrs. Bernard Robert' and sons 

David and Mark have returned ■ 
after spending a week in Prince 
George, visiting with Mrs. Ro
bert’s sister, Mrs. Dominic Ca- 
pozzo. '

Under Qlie Giant’s Head

new books at Summerland library
by Kay Dunsdon

We ari so pleased to have literally dozens of new books 
fdetion of our readers this month, we can mention only 
''ew, to give you an idea of their contents.
■A Conspiracy of Women” h 

I witty and fantastic tale of 
Alexander the Great, and of 
how hl8 historic plans are 
Uiwarted by the Persian Wo
men. Throshhold by Stephen 
Coil Iter is 0 novel of suspense 
ill the nuclear war. HorBclf sur- 
iirlsed by Joyce Cory is a Kood 
iory by this well known ou- 
hor.

If you on.loy Henry Cecil, 
'Wfi.VH find MennH", by him Is 
t series of four nmuslng, tales 
il' Ibo Hi lb Basil, who avoids 
•vork, but lives comfortably by 
iiillinH the public. “BcHSor M.v 
'felHhbopr" Is a collection of 
torles by Dun Jacobsen, well 

Lold tales covering a w. I d c

range of charactors. A sea sto
ry is "Getaway’’ by John Har
ris.

The "Country of Marriage" 
will bo on.|oycd by those who 
read "The Sundowners" by 
Australian autlj,or Jon Cleary.,

"Hannah Massey’’ by Catli- 
orino Cookson is the story of 
a family dominated by the am
bitious mother who dreams of 
seeing her family living in the 
house whore she was once in 
service, A, tale of the outdoors 
and a French Canadian woods
man is "The Good Chance" by 
Hugh Poshurgh.

"The Jealous God" hy John 
Bralne is a very moving tale

of a, young man whoso mother 
.wontA.hlm to bo a priest, but 
hdidSalls in love with Laura, and 
finds 'ho has to ro-valuo his 
whole world and make a choice. 
"Man In the Mirror" is a good 
spy novel by Frederick Ayer,

"llollglon and Davoy Poach" 
by Robert Hollos, tolls of John 
Salt, a well known progressive 
clergyman who is pledged lb 
restore religious life in the 
small village of Garsldo. Davoy 
the hero is put in charge of 
collections to restore the 
ehurch, His shrewd and caleu- 
luting attitude loads to hilari
ous Hltuailons as ho goes about 
his task,

"'Pho Clouded Sky" by John 
[ggulden, an Australian author, 
who also is a gliding champion, 
uses his knowledgo and love of 
this sport to write a dramatic 
book.

"Countess Tarnovska" has a

Russian sotting in the time of 
the last Czar, and has the 
beautiful Irlsh-Russlan count • 
ess as the main figure. The 
story facts are actualy history 
but Hans Habo has built a fas
cinating story on these facts, 
'r.ranslatod from tho German 
by Catherine Huttor.

Another unusual translation 
is "'./’ho Throe Marlas" by Rn- 
cho! Do Quolroz, translated by 
Prod P. Ellison, Rnchol is an 
Important writer In Brazil, not
ed for her polUlcol, liberal, 
opinions and her views on tho 
status of women. This is the 
first of her books to bo trans
lated from the Portuguese, and 
although It is fiction it is olso 
a kind of social document.

These are .just a few pf tho 
good books wo have in our 
Summerland Branch of tho Ok
anagan Regional Library. Wo 
hopuo to see you.

By KEITH BBROH .
Colin Mann is still brt/tho 

trail of cougars. Ho droppq^in 
one day last wedk with one that 
is as largo as th'oy got.-It tipped 
the scales at ISOH/ii pounds...His 
dog, King Tutt chased .this 
ond, as well as the many; oth
ers Colin has shot, up a tree. 
This one ho got near Thlrsk,

. Tif-—
Bruco Miller, who, among 

other things, Is In charge of 
the Poach Bowl, is on tho ball. 
Ho asked mo to find out when 
tho Canadian Weekly Nows- 
papers convention was coming 
to B. C., hoping to ontlco it to 
Pontlctn. Well, these things arc 
arranged a long time ahead and 
according to our Managing Di
rector Bill Tolfor, in Toronto, 
It Is slated for Vancouver in 
1070. I suggostod to Bill, in 
support of an Okanagan con
vention, tho fact that a won
derful tour could bo arranged. 
'J’hls intercstod him —- -even 
with tho convention in .Van
couver ho wrltos "Tho idea of 
0 side trip to the Okanagan 
sounds Interesting, and I'm 
sure our board would bo in

terested in any proposal for a 
post-convention tour" . . Looks 
like, a chore for tho Associated 
Chambers of Commerco ... . 
Bo a good time to show nows- 
from all over Canada our Gi
ant’s Head Park ... I have 
turned this information over to 
our Summorlnnd C. of C. pre
sident Eric Tail.

^^

Fred Mallot is away and now 
has assumed his now duties 
with tho B.C, Liquor Control 
Board in Squamish. Although 
ho knew of his move slnco late 
last year, he Jtad little time to 
gather up and move. Ho was 
chockbd out horo on Satu^^^lay 
night' and in at tho coast on 
Monday night. The Mallotts 
will bo mlssod. They have boon 
In Summerland for twelve 
years.

-“A'
According to the liesoarch 

Station, tho wcntlior is getting 
to bo more than .lust street 
talk. Tho .demand for tills In
formation has made Jl neces
sary for them to double tholr

administrative space and to 
add much equipment, They 
have complete records for J,Uo 
past 50 years . . . Wo are run
ning a weather story elsewhere 
in tills issue based on tholr 
most recent report.

' *Ar—
Scottlo Ritchie is again serv- 

ing his community in an offic
ial capacity in that ho was el
ected vice-chairman of tho 
South Okanagan Health .Unit. 
Scottlo is always ready to help 
his folloilvmon, Ho is no longer 
on tho Suimmorlnnd Council 
but It is no sm'pfiso ho is 
pitching In in other areas. Ho 
is just tSiat Itind of a guy.

------- J;/.
Judging from the lino-up of 

now Sormlors appointed by 
Prime Minister Poarson, It 
looks like a who’s who hi tho 
society of unsuccessful oloc- 
llon candidates. In tho case of 
many, It 'looks like n consola
tion priro for party workers. 
Not a bad prize though — $12- 
000 plus another $3,000 for ox- 
pensos per year — a llfctlmo 
contract.
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Education week publicity 
will take on new slant

SFU completes

r ?.

Education week 'publicity and information will 
take cn a new slant this year, with many more taking 
part.

Next week, which is Education Week, the Review 
will be publishing, not the usual type of educational 
information common to commemorate the occasdon, it 
will consist of — well the results of education as far as 
our local children are concerned.

The idea was brought to the Review by teacher Ted
The children have written essays, poetry and 

Weekks.
stories which will be taking up a section of the paper

This is being done by the Review in cooperation 
with the teachers, School Board, Corporation and many 
business concerns in Summerland.

On Wednesday, the MacDonald School will hold 
Open House from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. when parents may 
visit their children’s classrooms which will be followed 
by a program presented by the students in the activity 
roiom. ' !

'

T'' -i" ' ’
■; r BUSINESS AND 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

In. January, 1963 the now fa
mous report by Dr. J. B. Mac
donald entitled “Higher Educa
tion in British Columbia and a 
Plan for the Future” was pre
sented to the Minister of Edu
cation of British Columbia. The 
report recommended the crea
tion of a new provincial uni
versity on the Lower Mainland 
as soon as possible. Within a 
further two months a new Uni
versities Act, which provided 
for the establishment of Simon 
Fraser University among its 
terms, received formal assent. 
On May 9th, 1963 a Chansellcr 
was appointed.

From a variety of sites which 
were offered, the Chancellor 
recommended to the Provincial 
Government that the top of 
Burnaby Mountain be selected 
for the new university. It lies 
seven miles to the east of the 
centre of Vancouver, command 
ing magnificent views over 
Burrard Inlet, the mountains, 
the Fraser River and, Vancou
ver Harbour. Burnaby and its 
neighboring municipalities are 
growing rapidly and will soon 
constitute the most densely 
populated area in all British 
Columbia.
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SUMMERLAND,

PHONE 494-5151

Ptfl '"Highest

'fthq:; Si ic-

igol
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standards of moral 
responsibility 
and integrity'

FIRE
BOAT

LIFE HEALTH 
ACCIDENT AUTO

K. W. 'Joe' 
Akitt

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Hoad 

SUMMERLAND
— All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966

trj- £ 1

The Book Nook
334 Main Street 

PENTICTON.

The Southern Okanagan’s 
Leading Gift & Book Shop

Bert & Bery Roseborough

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX . GRAVEL 
SAND • TOPSOIL 
COAL -~ WOOD

SMITH&
HILL

PHONE 494-3856

—'V---.-•-►Li'. 't

X t-

In Summerjand It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners
EXPERT SEEVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5<

PHONE 494^^.01

;ww

I

Farkdale 66
Fpr Ail Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M. 

TO 10:00 P.M.

Hirtle & Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

AffiUated With _

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Engineers
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

It’S
Marjay^s Fashions

for tlhe
Style cbnsclouB Women

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COFFEE BAR 
GROCERIES

Complete Automotive 
Service

Phone 494-7111

ilk

*h«V '

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Applionces

(next to Credit Union)
• Inttell A Repair 
p Work Guaranteed
• Speelallzing in Salei

TVe A RADIOS—all makes 
TAPE RECORDERS 

RECORD PLAYERS
ioi-sasi Sumimcrland

HOOKED RUGS, 
SWEATER,

HANDICRAFTS, TOYS 
IMPORTED WOOL.

SUMMERLAND
404-2981

PICTURE FRAMINO 
to suit the picture,

R. H. Leake 
Pairvlew Road, Oliver.

TU RVEY'S 
Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

Kelowna
762-0836

“Your Horae of 
Perionolijsed Sorvleo”

fUMMSRLAND.

Construction began in the 
spring of 1964 and by 'the fall 
of 1985 the “miracle on a 
mountain” had become a real
ity. The University is to be 
built in three phases. The first, 
accommodating 2500 students 
was completed in 1965, the sec
ond, providing for 5,000 stu
dents in September, 1966, and 
the final to accommodate 18,- 
000. When the plan is complet
ed, all buildings will be within 
short walking distance.

Simoh Fraser decided to con
centrate on the fundamental 
core subjects in Arts, S'Ciehce 
and Education. In Arts, there 
are 8 departments: Economics 
and Commerce, English, Geo
graphy, History, Modern Lang
uages (French, German, Rus
sian and Spanish), Philosophy, 
a combination of Political 
Science, Sociology and Anthro
pology, and Psychology. In 
Science, Biological Sciences, 
Chemistry, Physics and Math
ematics. The Faculty bf Educa
tion will operate on a variation 
of the so-called internship sys
tem of training teachers.

‘A Twentieth Century Aoropoliis”. In the b£ick- glass-covered mali with tbeatre- tbrt'h e ri^t of
ground is the Academic quadrangle. Foreground shows picture and .tlhe library building to the left.

able, recreational activities for 
all students and some of the 
physical education training re 
qvured for teachers. Simon Fra 
ser University has been plan
ned to complement the existing 
universities in the province. 
There will' be no unnecessary 
duplication of facilities at the 
o'ther universities.

Three features of Simon Fra
ser - University merit special 
attention: the trirnester system, 
the lecture-tutorial method of 
instruction and the athletic 
program.

tern. Students who cannot at
tend. a semester for financial 
reasons may withdraw for a 
work period of four months 
and come back to start on the 
next semester when the coffers 
have been replenished. The 
eager student may complete 
his bachelors degree in 2 2/3 
years if he attends all ' year 
round.

tute a program of financial as
sistance to promising athletes. 
These scholarships, along, with 
the able coaching will produce 
fine uniyerity competitors and

adian talent to- American instg 
tutions'^ where' this type of as-| 
sistance has long been offered,

Simon Fraser has now com-| 
pleted its first semester.

The Education students will 
spend one semester on. the cam 
pus,-the next a| interns, in' the 
SQhpols and then anbthfer back 

• on the campus: ‘ The Athletic 
program is designed to concen
trate ’on 3 main i^eas: ■ inter- 
collegiate athletics for the ye^

The University operates un
der-3 semesters of 16 weeks in 
each' calendar year. Each sem
ester while complete in itself 
with its own registration per
iod. Students wBl be able to 

. enrnl at the beginning of any 
semes-ter in September, in Jan. 

r U:^y: and- in May, and they will 
be able to attend for one; two, 

tiuree semesters a year.or-
There are tw.o immediately ob- 

, yioT^ advantages : to. this sys-

Althou'^ there will be varia
tions among the departments, 
the basic method of instruction 
at Simon Fraser comprises a 
combination of large lecture 
sections and small tutorial 
groups. The large lecture enab
les many students to hear the 
very best lecturers that the 
University can offer. The small 
tutorials held in conjunction 
with the lectures pro-vide the 
more personal contact between 
faculty;(and students that is 

, necessary if both ^oups are to 
learn. : together. The typical 
course consists of two lectures 
and one tutorial a week.

Simon Fraser University was 
one of the first (if not the first)

nU-DBER
STAMPS

I

MON. - FRI.
19:00 Can. Schools 
10:30 Friendly Giant 
10:45: Ghez Helene 
11(00 Butternut Sq. 
11:20 Across Canada 
11:50 OBO News 
12:00 ,Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 
2;Q0 Bidtain2!§0 Women’s World ^L Hockey

11:16 Weather 
“The Great’jojm L"
SAT., MARCH 5
12:00 6-Gun Theatre 
1:00 Canada Curling 
2:00 CBS Golf.
4:00 ICids Bids 
4:30 Forest Rangers 
5:00 Bugs Bunny

3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:28 Take Thirty 
4;0() Int. Zone 
4:30 Eazzle Dazzle 
5:00 Flintstones 
5:30 Music Hop
THURS., MARCH 3
6:00 Art w. Zeljko 
6:15 Newt), Weath., 

Sports
7:00 Voyage to Bot.

of the Sea 
8:00 Seaway 
0:00 Dream of Jean. 
10:00 Man from 

UNCLE

7:15 Juliette 
7:45 Sports 
8>00 Don’t eat the 

Daisies
8:30 Bev. Hillbillies 
9:00 Big Valley 
10:00 The Saint 
10:30 TBA 
11:00 National News 
11:16 Fireside Thtre 
“Imitation of Life” 
SUN., MAkCH 6 
12:00 Faith ^r tod. 
12:30 Oral RiobGrts 
1:00 French for love 
1:30 entry Calrucdar 
2:00 Through Eyes

MON., MARCH 7
5:30 Music Hop 
3:00 Monday at Six 
6:15 News, Wthr., S. 
7:00 Gdlhgan’s' Isl. 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Show of th. Wk 
10:00 The Sixties 
10:30 Cariboo Cntry 
11:00 National News 
11:16 Weather 
11:26 Hlywd. Thtre,

Order at
Summerlana. Revievi

FOR SAVINGS ON

CHILDREN'S WEAR

'll'This OiiTyV
■-1..; . . .‘i ■ ■ . .

^ CLOSE-OUT SALE ^
ENDS SATURDAY

MACIL'S LADIES'WEAR

494-5566
& DRY GOODS LTD.

.Summerland

I
I

TUES.; MARCH 8

f
FARMERS! WIN A WESTERN-SIZE PRlZE-lN THE...............

ELEPHANT BRAND 'BEST IN THE WEST'
SPRING SPREAD

>*

ll:0p National News 8:00 Some of Those

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP

11:15
11:20
“The

Weather 
H’ywood Thtr. 
Golden Blade’ Golf

PRI., MARCH 4
6:00 Ski Time 
6:18 News, Weather, 

Sporta
7:00 Eav. Martian 
7:30 BA Mus. Show. 
8:00 Get Smart 
3:80 Tommy Hunter 
9:00 Mjovie: 
“Unguarded 
Moment”

Days
3:30 Heritage 
4:00 World of 
5:00 A Place 
5:30 Hymn Sing 
0:00 Chalonge 
7:00 Hank 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 
10:00 Seven Days 
11:00 National Nowa 
11:10 CHBC Nowa 
11:18 Encore Thtre 
“Waikiki Wedding”

5.:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Farm ■ Garden 
6:15 News, Wthr., S, 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 The Lucy Show 
8:00 Rod Skeleton 
9:0Q Fr. Pge. Clillg. 
0:30 Dick Van Dyke 
10:00 News ntagaz. 
10:30 Public Eye 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:28 niywd. Thtre.

■ f V-

■i
“Sure Is bigeer 

than last year’s 
big oontestr'

WED., MARCH 9

0:00 Prov, Affaire 
5:30 Muslu Hop 
6:00 TBA :
8:15 News, Wthr., S. 
7:00 McHale’a Navy 
lino Holly’d Thtre.: 
7:80 Let’s Sing Out 
8:00 Blue Light 
11:00 National News 
11:18 Weather

GRAND PRIZES 
1966 GMC

haff-ton
PICKUP TRUCKS

one for each Western Provincel
4

“Yeah - mor^ big 
prizes - and no 
figurin’ to dol“

time lust around 
mt

ing
corner, right now Is a 
time to see the man at 
Elephant Brand outlet.
|ot the full Elephant Brand

ne of high quality fertilize 
Be ■ ■■ers-the ‘Best Ih the West*

get on over to your nearest Elephant your budget. He's wafting to help 
Brand outlet. you plan a profit-boosting fertilizer

for your crops; your sbil and 
waftlr

! .

11:00 National New* > 11:20' Market Quotoi 8:30 Bob Hope

Holman's Radio 
6 TV Service

P ckup a Spring Spread Entry Form, program - and he'll back those fina 
fill it in- have your dealer sign It Elephant Brand products with tht 
and drop It In his Contest Box. It's kind of dependable service you like; 
'---y to win one of those brand-new, * ’ ■“ ' ' ' ■

'K-savIng trucks! And with aeed-
eas;
wor

f aepenoaoie service yc.......
See him now! You Just might win
one of those new trucksi _

PHONE 4947SS6 
Heipital Hill, Summerland 
Small Appllanee Repaired 

Leave er plek-up at 
Perm end Garden Supply.

B.C. Fruit Shippars Ltd.
Oeeidantol Fruit Co. Ltd.
Rumboll Form & Garden Supply 
Summerland Co^Op Growers Ats'n

] Elephant Brand
HIGH QUALITY PERTILIZKRO 
for arepa ae real aa manay Itaatt 

. imimu e iMiNoo-iM cmmiuim wiiiii «< iMiiMi iiMiai a tiMii uaue
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In twenty years Canada has 
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Community Co-operation
'x:

' People r too i often take % o u r /freedoms 
:f<^r:^ga;^ted. Due to the ^fact we-have free- 
rdom T;^thm^the .bounds^; of decenc^^ we go 
'ion tPlr'dayritp ■day.^fitfe^^ k^-
ipreciating ftfiht- tdriighit ■ hiay -woiMitip 
ipur Miirerne'heditg ior^ we iday be able 
itb attenda community- service <^ub, school 
;,board'or council meeting ~ stand up and 
; give '<j£ir pei^hal" dpin^ on ’ aiiy' tdpic. 
This “^Is•hi privilege One, that

-many'.ipecmle m ^too many • countries of 
,<ile woii<i_d6 have. ,,

Wo’ih ithe newispaper game forget that 
the content of our papers ds not chosen 
by governments. On .the ■ contrary — pos
sibly 4htrgOverhm6hts,' mufucipaij'provihfe^ 
lal a^'difederaljcdihe^ the vaxe in.

: newspaDper editorials more thah ’anyone. 
Unfortunately >we itend to Imocfc: w^

/ find'certaih legislation distasti^ul-and for
get tofpfmiisey'^eni'in tphr; opdniohy c? u^^^ 
r^reseriitat^es .are doing a good job. '

. We had me question asked when 
we arrived'last J^uly, '“^e yoii going to 
report what goes on In meetings or are 
^u^gqing to report what you are told

. This, 'adihitt'^ly, put this ^reporter on 
; the defensive when attending pub&ic meet
ings and we kept waiting for sc^e such 
indication. It -did' In fact^ it 4s
the other way.

Th^e has,tiever beeh a time w^ 
Reyiew has hot been given full cooperation.

' The municipal council and school - board

/realize the. respohsibilities the press has 
■ to the public and have indicated their con
fidence by granting interviews at'a n y 
time and give us full courtesy at alil m'eet- 
ings. This is apprecdated by both press 
and the public. : '

■ Down through the years, apparently, 
■it has been the practice ,of Hospital Boards 
in this province not. to in:^te press people 
to their regular meetin^gisv' ^
.......We realize -they come under the soci
eties act which is different arrangement 
than in the:case of municiipal counicils and 
schbol! boards, but we'can’t help but feel 
that the press is not upholding their res- 
pohsibility to the r/eOple when they do not 
publish business-as-'important as that of 
the operation of our hospitals.; • •

, We arq provided with information 
from Administrator.' Harvey Wilson or 
from Les Rumiball, Hospital Board Chair- 

. man, after; concrete decisions are made, 
but if we were -able to attend their meet
ings, we would be able to provide back
ground for''the public. We would be able 
to explain the “whys” of decisions so when 
thfe actual decision is made, it doesn’t 
sound cold and possibly even unfair vihen 
the background is e2q)lained.

A newspaper acts as a liaison between 
those in public office and the people. We 
wtould very much like to do this service, 
both for our readers a n d the hospital 
board.

ORCHARD RUN

By Wally Smith

Sharing With Nature
In the old days, it is said, 

Mrhen c o r n was idanted by 
hand, five kernels were placed 

i in each hill.
The reasoning behind thiiS

use of chemicals for insect con
trol because of the human 
health hazard invO'lved; There 
is no doubt this would result 
in-a scarcity of many food proJ

HBxact o^fyke|aiells?4s giv- vdm^s.,, /MaSr ;;'^uidi;> get v only
; en iii an-old jiriigle that gdes 
^lUcc.-this: 5'^”' ■

One for the weavll.
One for the crow.
One for the. cutworm;
And two to grow, 

i , This philosophic approach to 
/the pest problem was based on 
|the idea of getting along with 
inatme as they found it.
; There wasn’t any other choice 
.'In those day$. No miracle, 
.sprays; no magic formula. You 
(accepted conditions as they 
iWere and found a way to tget 
ialong with them—or you dito’t 
^survive. (I't t
; This was biological control— 
/or lack of control — or a “bal- 
jance of nature.” But whatever 
jit was called it failed to yield 
;tlM bounteous harvest that 
^restless and amibitious man 
fought was his due.

Man has himself to blame 
)for; much of the chaotic condi- 
itlbn called an imbalance in na- 
^ture. Man destroyed the native 
jVa^getatlon, slashed down trees, 
•timned, the soil with a plow, 
[fthd planted crops alien to the 
land.'
j For many years we have been 
4^lghtlng the Insect pests that 
■soon Invaded the new pliy;itlngs 
lot fruit trees. In this annual

S;tle we have gone through a 
gi list of Increasingly power* 

and Increasingly expensive 
kpray chemicals, each one ef* 

pctlvo for a while but soon 
dosing Its lethal power as re* 
distance was built up by the 
hordes of crawling and creep* 
Ing posts.

Some people would ban the

what vwas. ieft:/after; -the: Uiicon- 
trOlled myriads - -of insects de
voured their share.

With a scarcity in some food 
lines, prices would -go up. We. 
hear many complaints .now 
about the “high” price of food. 
We actually have the cheapest 
food prices in the world on a 
basis of earning power. What a 
squawk there would be about 
higher, food 'prices if we ’ stop
ped /using spray chemicals!

'’But .'.chenucal i control- Is not

LETTERS

Centennial project 
o White Elephpnt?

Editor: Summerland 'Review, 
Sir:' ■ • '

They say Penticton has a 
whifee elephant, it could be that 
Sumerland could have one in 
making a park on top of Gi
ant’s Head at an unknown 
cost. Has this proposition been 
put to the vote of the ratepay
ers of Summerland?

This proposed park can be 
used only a few months in the 
year and does benefit only a 
few who would use it. What 
about a public swimming pool 
(that would benefit the major
ity of the people and could 
save lives by . teaching the 
ybuntf people'to bwimi ' *' 

There are other propositions 
that would benefit the major- 
Itfy'.and ’not.ftho few. ' ‘ : ■

.OLDTlMER

the co.mplete answer. We are 
racing madly to keep the in
sects under control with chem
ical sprays, and just barely 
keeping ahead. This condition 
has brought about increased 
activity in research programs 
involving vbioloigical and other 
methods of insect control.

The probability is that future 
control .will be a combination 
of chemical, predatory insects 
and parasites, sex attractants, 
and sterilizatibn metliods. Wo 
are going to need them all.

Top ’executive positions of 
the Summerland , & District 
Credit Union remained the 
same for the coming year as a 
result of a meeting following 
their anttual meeting last week,

. John -Khal'embach continues 
as, president and Steve Duns- 
don, vice-president. Phil Munro 
wil carry on for: another year 
as' secretary and treasurer - 
manager. Hans Melerhofer was 
re-appointed. . > .

. At the annual meeting, two 
directors were elected for three 
year terms. John KMembach 
was one of them and'Don Blag 
borne was re-elected. Gordon 
Beggs was chosen to continue 
on the credit committee for 
another three years.

Other directors are Lloyd 
Shannon, J. J. LicMenwald, 
George Geres and J. Pauls. 
With Beggs on the credit com 
mittee are E. F, Smith and J. 
W/ Caldwell.

By resolution, the supervis
ory: committee was disbanded 
and chartered accountant, cer
tified general accountant / or a 
.qualified accotmtant approved 
by the inspector willicarry ;on 
the, duties of this committee.

This is a choice that.can be 
made by smaller credit unions, 
biit according to manager Mei- 
erhofer, Summerland has 
reached a point now where 
they have no choice biit to 
have' an accountant take over 
that position according to the 
,a’ct.'

■In Mr. Meierhofer’s report 
he announced the directors/rec 
ommend payment of a 4% divi 
dend for 1965. This decision 
was accepted by the- meeting.

LEGION WHIST PARTIES 
CONTINUE POPULARITY
The Legion-Whist Parties are 

continuing in popularity. The 
latest winners are Mrs. H. Cart
wright, ladiest Ist-and Mr, A. 
Crawford, men’s 1st, while con 
solation prizes went to Mrs. E. 
Richard and Mr. D. R. Goahl.

Mrs. B. Schon was the lucky 
winner of the door prize. 
Thanks are tendered to Mrs. H 
Cartwright, and Mrs. E. Har- 

^rison and their assistants for 
"the bountiful lunches for thq 
month of February.

The dividend 
1964,'

'wRs_ 3;% %’ for

. , Net income showed a sub
stantial increase, but had it 
not been!for the 1965 crop 
failure, Meierhofer - said the 
income would have been even 
higher. The Operating state
ment- shd'wed a 'net profit of 
$37,911.86;'“

There were’no ba:d loans ac
cepted .-during n the year. for 
which-the ^management were 
given -a round of applause.: ;

The -most money extended 
on loan was in the : car and 
truck field where $106,193.99 
was ^ approved which was . a 
small increase over the previ
ous year.' •

The biggest increase was for 
building. In 1964. they only 
loaned $37^000 while during 
1065 increased to $102,353.

Loans for farming decreased 
from $48,775 to $27,476.' Credit 
comittee -‘chairman Gordon 
Beggs-felt that due to the small

crop, there was less need for 
money ‘for operational expen
ses'. '

Deposits and withdrawals in 
their chequing accounts in
creased to over $2,000,000 — 
which was handled without any 
additional staff.

There-were 123 hew mem
bers during the year, but there 
were’’about- the same number 
that witbdi'ew.'

President John--Khalembach 
in his Board of Directors re
port said -Tn sopite of the sev
ere crop failure and consequent 
loss of income experienced by 
the community, this has been 
one of the most successful op
erating years to date. The only 
manner in whnch this situation 
has affected our Credit Union 
may be seen in ^ the less than 
1% drop in share capital and 
the increase in the loan from 
B.C. .Central Credit Union.” 
The loan increased from $32,- 
900 to $132,000. : -

^\JR RED
+

1
fHANKS YOU

FOR YOUR HELP

Lei us
Change your l-ires gently ...

With our new SUPER POWERMAN tire changer.

No more sharp tools — all done with 
rounded edge tools with the aid of air 

pressure . . . faster too.

BUD'S GARAGE
494-6671 Res. 494-1743

Summerland

LONG’S Spring Cleon-up 
SPECIALS

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME WITH

Olympic Stains
Inside and Out

Solid colour and somi-transparcnt stains.
Ask about our painting, supplies'for

* Goroget * Patios ^ Sidewolkt
CHECK OUR HOME FINANCING PLAN

^ No down poymont* UptolOyrs.topoy

LONG'S Building Supplies Ltd.
Penticton, B.C. , Phono 402-4307

^ DibI' HY4-5606 For Fr^ Delive^
Free TELE-BINGO cords Wery^ime 

^ you shop.
Lipiton’s -.. .
chicken ROObLE SOUP 2 for 49c

, { .......... . : .
SPi^jGHETTI jn toinato sauce 2 for 35c
Ready iGut S^-ib. bkg. .

’............  ' '59e

GRAW\M rWAFERS pkg. 35c

Sea Lord 14 loz.
CHICKEN HADDfE 35c
Malkins Choice 20 oz.
TOMATOES 29c
Litoby’s 15 oz.
CREAM CORN 6 for $r:(j6
Duncan Hines, Ml Varieties
CAKE MIXES 2 for 79c

EXTRA FIRIVI

^:Quilt j

Supreme
$4095

mattress or box.sprIns

Fall or 
twin size'

•Ca.

• Beautiful gold damask'covef 
designed by Anne Fogarty

• Deep quilted for.luxury ■■'Mi 

.•Golden Edge for firm borders

, pURINQ OUR 
85th ANNIVERSARY

Sunfcist
ORANGES, 8 lb. bog.
Ripe red
TOMATOES, tube

$1.00

29e

B00THE'2( GROCERY
“Your Independent Grocer’^. 

Summerland' *

HOLMES 
& WADE

: 494-3556, 
Summerland.

roR
SAVINGS 

AND
trABiFTU

Bone Chino

CUPS and SAUCERS
Reg. $1.95

On Sab $1

Mode in Chino
CUPS & SAUCERS

Excellent for everyday

3 fuk 89c

AW'
■■ .IV Tl., 

.'ASuv-.^iK.

.n >
.• J „ M

rriT? % finTC*TEA POtS
2-3-4r5-8 c!up

Priced

$1 to $2 69

Insulated

TEAPOTS 
Only $2.59

Fire King Wear
3*Ruari DoiiBle Rbasler 
8-incli Squdre Cake Dish 
8-inch Oblohg Cake Dish

$3.25
$135
$1.45

Casseroles j» • 1 pi. to 2 qi. 85c lo $1.50
..................................-............ ........ .......................................... ....................'............ .......—.......... .................................. ..............................

MEASURING CUPS
1-Ciip 4Sc 24;iip 79c 44g|i{1.30

Summerland 5e to $1 Store
494-4506 I ) Summerlond



tea s ts i ncreo se
By RON KOSTELNIUK
In bowling, the OUTCASTS 

in A liEAGllE,, increased the^ 
lead to "joints, while in 
B, Super’^alil’TS-'^leaci was cut 
to 2% poiHts^''''and in C, the 
Latecomers took- over undis
puted first.^lace. position. In A 
League, tfie^Borderlines jiimp- 
ejd into a j^Qp.pid place tie with 
Accidentai^jj'bne point ahead 
of Occident^, nut still 11% 
points behind,,ttie ieague-lead- 
injg.. Outcasts.The M.P.S. re
mained in'..t^o,‘cellar 7% points 
behind the .itji! place Boppers. 
In B Ledfde^y, .Bud’s Garage 
climibed tQ,',^itoin 2% of first 
place SuperrValti. Woodchucks 
climibed o^o'rvo|ch to 5th, while 
Peach Brandy. •climibed into a 
7th tie wljtii7;^^ing-a-longs. In 
C League,,,JBeachland Pin-ups 
dropped oi(].'% of first place for 
the first tl^e,,since Jan, 12. 
Latecomers^climbed into first 
place for tlie'second time, three 
points ahe^d ,of Peachlaiid Pin 
Uips. The •red'.'f'iiot Unpredict- 
ables mov^^nto third and the 
Dodgers moved alone into 4th 
while Greenback dropped into 
last place.‘Here are the results 
of the week of Feb, 21-23.
A—
Outcasts ........................... 56%
Accidentals ...................... 45
Borderlines .....................  45
Occidental .......................  44
Al’s Sport <Shopj;.............. 43
Nextimersi;^j.Uv.v..............42
Boppers ....................... .. 33
M.P.S. ...................  30%

High ^Ingle^: Eric Elk 335 and 
Glara Kwafeic-‘‘i243;

High thl«te>-'Gorky Haddrell 
807 and Cl&^iP'Kwack 650.

High te!^^ Ofecidental 2856.bCiiiv.ni

B — .
Super-Valu ........................  52
Bud’s Garage........... 49%
Roamers ............................ 46
End Pins ......................  44
Woodchucks.........................41
Sportsmen ......................  39 Vi
Peach Brandy.............. ...32
String-A-Longs ................. 32

High single: Ray Maddocks 
282 and Bernice Carty 341.

High three: Allen McMechan 
664; Bernice Carty 734.

High team: End Pins 2710.
C —
Latecomers ............. •...,. 47
Peachland Pin-Ups..........44
Unpredictables ...........  42
Dodgers ................................ 41
Cracker jacks ..................... 39
Greenwood Cleaners .... 39
Wildcats ............................ 39
Greenback ........................  33

High single: Clive Owen 237; 
Gordon Hepperle 237, Sharon 
Bradley 219.

High three: Wes Funnell 605 
and Sharon Bradley 608,

High team: Unpredictables— 
2619.

BACK HOME
Mr. and, Mrs. L. L. Fudge 

have returned from Celista 
where they spent the weekend.

Bryan Charlton and Keith 
7 aylor spent the weekend in 
Vancouver.
LET'S GET NEWSY ...

Ken Boothe was in Vancou
ver over the weekend attending 
an executive meeting of the 
B. C. School Trustees Associa
tion.

Mr. Philip Holman has rec
ently left for Ottawa where he 
will take a course in meteoro
logy.

“ITT

IffiURCH SERVICES

SUMMBttLMib 
UNItSD 

CHURCH"

Rev. P. K,
MinisflBi

SVNi).
11:00 a^m. 
9:30 a.®. 

31:00 a.m.
Let us t 

tile beadtj

AY SERVICE 
Morumg Worsh4> 
Sun^y School 
Begiiiaxers Depf. 
of ship the Lord ia 
of holiness.

St.1 n's
iG^ Ghureh

Lent II Sunday, March 6
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

Church conQHiittee Monday, 
March 7 lit ^|>.m:.

Rev/JNcman Tenner,. 
PFene'^494r34«6

PENTECOSTAL ^ CHURCH
Pente<06ital^ Assemblies 

—^ pt Otifiada)
Piastor: ^v. J. R. Goughian 

Sunday S »rviees:
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
22-voice ‘ Harmonaires” choir 
of the Western PentecostM Bi
ble Collegfe-at-North Vancouver 
Friday
Young P^pie's 
Prodalmirfc Jesus Christ as Sa
viour, Hea er, Biaptizer and soon 
eoming K ug.

“Chris is the Answes 
To Your Need”

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(AWIiated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)
11:00 a.in. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study ,
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Fasten Rev. Frank W. 
Haskins, M.A^ B.Th.

THE FREE ^
MtTHODIST

CHURCH
Pastor — Gordon Stenner

SUNDAY '
Stmday School .......
Catacomb Chapel ....
Morning Worship ....,
"Tasty Christians"
Evening Service .....
"The Perfect Fool"
New Christians Class . 
WEDNESDAY
Mid-week service.......
"Evolution Evangelism'
Personal Evangelison .
FRIDAY
Youth GhaiHenge .............
"Number One Teen-age Sin" 

(in Summerland)
Christian Olympic Youth .7:80 

(at H. S. Gym)
Phone 494r^l 

Housewives Club 
Everye second Tues. 2:30 pjn. 
Men's' Club
Every second Tuesday 7 p.m.

. 9:45 
10:00 
31:00

. 7 : bb

. 8:00

. 7:00

. 8:00

6:29

NOW 
HARE 
THIS
Your Cor Needs

ATTENTION 
NOW!

breathes its dyingf gasp, it is time to get 
ready for spring driving. . Here are some 

'ou^hould do, to get your car in top shape;

Change OH
ose Job • Rofal^e Tires 

A Thorough Wosh Job

^ Summerland 
''^Esso Service

SummerlandPhoHle 494-6401

atpv«in.«r. nr

Sr. Srephen's WA
. Mrs. Gordon Wray, Prairie 

Valley, was the guest speaker 
at the re^lar monthly meeting 
of St. Stephen’s W,A. Monday, 
Feb. 21, Her topic was the 
‘Northern natives of B.C.’ Mrs. 
Wray worked with the Salva
tion Army in the Nass and 
Skeena district for some seven 
years as minister, nurse and 
teacher to- the Indians.

The menibers voted to name 
the evening group the Dorothy 
Solly Circle after the first pre
sident of the W.A.

Plans were announced for a 
bridge luncheon to be held on 
St. .'Patrick’s Day, March 17th 
at 1:00 p.m. in the Parish Hall. 
Mrs. J. Y Towgood will be in 
charge of the bridge and Mrs. 
W. G,’ Evans, chairman of the 
Oat,ering Group wiU look after 
luncheon guests Cribbage will 
be available to those not. want
ing to .play bridge. Reserva
tions should be made to Mrs. 
Evans at 494-6116.

The executive will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Clarence 
Adaims on Tuesday, March 8th 
for their regular monthly 
Ixmcheon meeting.

Sunday, March 20th follow
ing the evening service a film 
will be shown in the Parish 
HaU. A silver collection will bf 
taken to assist the Sunda^ 
School in the support of its two 
adopted children in India. The 
Martha Circle will be hostess.

Impend Imps 
from Trout Creek

by J. M. McArthur, Cubmaster
We have lea^en^p problems again. Mr. ^nny and 

Mr. Normaii Smith Ihad. to drop out because of pressure 
of business. Fortunately Mr. PTokopenko volunteered to 
help and we are managing to carry on but the ihstruotioh 
)art of the programane is suffering because at least three 
eaders are required to handle the Pack. If anyone is iii- 
ier^ed in child training,- their services would be more 
than welcome. >

f

RED CROSS
JS ALWAYS THERE 

WITH YOUR HELP ’

We had an excellent turnout 
for the Scout and • Guide ser
vice on Sunday, Feb. 20. Now 
we are busy getting ready for 
the Ice Stampede which will be 
over by the time you read this. 
However, the boys are looking 
forward to it with great antic
ipation.

The Pack has been very Act
ive on Star Test work. The new 
Chums are working on the last 
test for their Tenderpad Badge 
and are looking forward to In
vestiture into the Ciiib Pack. 
The invested Cubs are working 
on road maps and knots for the 
green star, scrapbooks on the 
Great Men of Canada for tihe 
blue star a n d the; Canadian 
Flag and Anthems £01^ the Blue 
Star. It is obvious th'^ the boys 
are busy: blit it should be noted 
that much of the work requires 
effort at home.

Last week I gave ^ outline 
on one of the new stars, the 
Black Star which provides op
portunity for the boys to ex
plore the world of nature. TJiis 
week I would like to outline 
the activities for the Blue Star.

This Star is concerned with 
the Organized World, that is, 
the activities of people. The 
tests for this Star on the Ca
nadian Flag, the National An
them and National Song and 
either the Natio.rial or Provin
cial Coat of Arms. The Cub 
must know how to use a public 
telephone and know or find in 
the telephone directory Im-. 
portant numbers.

He must learn simple first 
aid to be able to render service 
at home and school. He must 
know how to. use public ser
vices such as museiun, library, 
recreation centres, church, mu 
nicipal buildings ehc. He must 
visit and report on police, fire 
station or water works, news
paper, printing plant; radio or 
television, system. Learn about 
the history of the epmmuni^. 
Do a good turn for tlie chiiroh, 
school Or community and make 
a scrapbook-on the great men 
of Canada. . '

This Star, I think you will 
agree, will give the boy; a; bet
ter- understanding of the coih- 
muhity and oa u c; h valuable 
kndwledge, perhaps more than 
us. adults.' ‘ . >

PEOIUL AliNOin^^
Bo /you Jbelieve funeral costs .are excessive?

Are you Interested in, Memorial jSmcral ^rvioea 
■irttb either CTematld^ oar-Burial’T 

.. Is Price Important To You? : i . . If So, Oontaiot The
RdSELAWNI FUNERAL CHAFEL

'withoutohligatiqn;-
'y* T®, *• The Lewest in the Interior

And Our Services l,(Mve Ndtiiiiiig To Be Desired.

Memorial CremoHon Service—
Indhiding Tlransportatton and casket No einrc 
Additional fhWges Necessary) .v........ */3*VV

Memoriol Funeral Service —
Iholudlng ■ Transportation And CRsket.' (No • additional 
charges necessary.) £X(TLUlBlNG GRAVE $150.00

OUR AIM: To rander the finest. Funeral Service to'all 
with Financial Hardship To None.

Call, Write, or Contact the Okanagan’s Progreeelve 
, FunWal Chapel

ROSELAWN funeral CHAFEL
996 Main St.. , Dial 4^:9111 : fontlctoh, .BX.
Frank Richardson Directore Les Wiliams

irs NOT too EARLY FOR

Sfiriiig Tune-up
Be ossured of jtroub^ free motoring’ 

by cqtching small troubles 
before they become major,: :

"ALSO- • V: :vVjVVr.::J„-

FULL LINE OF QROCERIFS
•r &,vMEATS^^^..-V;•'■: ^

^ FREE bELtVERY-^

TROUT cum SHELL
ON HIGHWA^y 9T, STJMME3liLANl> 

PHONE 494-3056

•if'

6-12,

Edueotion Week is your opportunity to leorn whot the sekodis dte 

doing for our youl-h. You ore urged to porticipote in thp speoiol 

Edueotion Week oetivities in your disfrich

BRITISH COLUMBIA TEACHERS' FEDERATION

1815 Weft 7th Avenue, Vancouver 9, B.C.
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«fX \tt. HiS^rMtAW ■ ^\SKKiB, was a

.1 _

rom The Back Files...
50 Yeare Ago

T (h. e . dancing party in Summerland 
l£St Monday night: drew quite' a number 
q entihilsiasts ‘ from Naramata. Most of 
ttem: drove oyer'by slelgih, though f (h e 
s ifface'of the, fcc was covered with from 
f^ur ito six inchjes off‘water. The party in- 
piuded Mi^ Rpbinspn, and her sisters, the 
IViiss.^ Kathleen and Gladys, Miss liois 
Vy©11s,: Messrs; J. O. and W. A. Hobiiison, 
GordomHayman and Fred Young. The ic|' 
was solid enough alL the way over, but nq 
one attempted to repeat the trip'Tuesday 
nfioniing, ,

A' whist drive arranged by the ■ Wo- 
men’is Auxilia;fy'of &t. Stephen’s Chifrch 
took place on'Msnday evening of-t hd s 
week in the Pari;^ Hah. The affair' wa4 
well'attended,? and piSoceeds amounting to 
$15.25 will gor^to church funds. Twei’ve 
taJbles were- required' to. acbomcdats. t'3a © 
P^YprSj Who paissed.- an evening cf a most 
enjoyable nature .Prize' winners for ^the:

ladies-were Miss Mabel CoMy, first and: 
Mrs, A. B. Elliott, second. The lady at the' 

. other end of the scoring was Miss Sturgeon? 
and 'she was. made the recipient of t h e' 
corkic-lation prize. For the men -the high-' 
est scorers were George Armstrong, first; 
Messrs. O, Vaughan and J. E. Phinney ty

_

and Dave Fabbi
Ivedding vows

va^sjof 
bifeinchi:^' 'silver 
the'. Holy>9)3i'ild ji

y)|s!by Brenda Davies
^'-^y Gladioiu.s and tall white tapers in 

dlesticks decorated the Church of
_ , , mmeriand, on February 19th at 7:30

eldest. d^hghtervMflSlr. and Mrs. J. T. Garroway of Peach
ing for second place, and at the uttermost P-?4- Kathleen Garroway of Vanciuver,
o-ther ’end Was Mr. W. G Fosberr'v ' land becahte tH||mde of David Allen Fabbi, son of Mr. 

, ' ■ ‘ X', ’ , and Mri^;‘,‘S;?.Fa^bij^ Lethbridge, Alberta. ■
Institute iReve^e4^.;Fath^c l-^lchael J. ----------------------------------^------ -

, Officers fcr the current, year arenas’,fnl'lnwt!- ' ' ^ • '1 -,V‘‘ pretty dokble nUg-MCeremony.
- i The musiciwlas prodded by the

, 'President, Miss I. Spencer; ‘1st Vjce- 
President, Mrs. W. G. Kelley; 2nd Vice- 
President, Mrs. R, Cartwright; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. J. Mitchell; Directors,
Mi^ Spencer, Mrs! Kelley, Mrs. Cartwrlgiht 
Mrs!' McIntyre, Mrs. Mitchell a n dl M’-ss 
Da)le:- Auditors, Mrs. Bent and Mbs. Gay- 
ton; - ,

idle work^rs?/&v4'l^ 
Live worker§,®*%^d'

T h e program-for 1916.has already 
been outlined.

organist' Mrs. Elsi'e!^6uzzell of 
Kelowna., -1 i
. • The lovely brfdeifwho was 
given in ^ar;riage. ^|*Her father 

, w-ore a f-ullf length; I'-gown of 
white Ligqda, fas!^ipf4l.d with a 
scoop neckline, anyl’y^ristlength 
sleeves. “Inserted/^jrl^nels of 
cl^ajitilly , lac^ graced;;ihe front 

and!' i *

chose a gold dress of clokay, 
with gold hat, and brown ac
cessories, her corsage was also 
white gardenia.' 'Mr. J. Mad- 
dock of "Westbank proposed the 
toa’st to the! bride which was 
ably, answered by the groom, 
and the best' man gave the 
toast to the maid of honor and 
bridesmaid. '

The ;Reverend Norman Tan- 
nar of Summerland, master of 
cercm.dnies ■ for the evening, 
read a number of telegrams of 
congratulations from friends

Report Froni 
P§riiament Hill

By PAVip PUGH, M.P^ 
for. Okanogan-Boundary

Canadian Armed Forces discussed
This ■ week migl^t be termed 

“more of'the satrie,” but behind 
the'further examination of De- 
fetice' Estimates' a numiber ' of 
issues have been- raised. Since - 
last year there has been a good 
deM ; of talk' on the -morale of ' 
Gahada’s-Armed-Forces. This 
talk was brought about because 
of the integration and laying- 
6ff of a number bf * men-v-par- 
ticularly in the Air Force. In
tegration has been the key 
theme, and this I believe is a 
good thing in, the long run. 
Perhaps whei;e the • Govern
ment' miay,^!3e criticized mok 
arises ptiC. bf the fact that they 
didht •^te how far this inte- 
gratiSif ''^as tb** proceed. The 
Mul^ter of" Natibhal Defence 
also has another problem on 
his hands, beca-use-'-recruiting 
has not kept up'with attrition. 
Normal retirement" " has - beeh 
reasonably heaw; lay-o<fs fol
lowed, and now the demand 
for manpower throughout Can
ada arid tfiellhited States has 
put a'straih pn the .whole set
up.' Ih othhr Words, it i^; v^y 
fiard ' to get the ' t:ime- - ef ^ 
•required because in ihahyciJ^^ 
industry appears more att^aclii 
ive than-Service life. ' NptwiiK- 
kanding this 'explanatipii from 
the iMinister, there is stilL a 
fair arnpunf of 2 dissatisfaction 
and a gppdj deal, pf this, can be 
attributed fo" lack of informa
tion on objectives,

T have fkt' for a long time 
that steps " 'should - be taken to 
better what is: known as' the 
“Service vote,.!’ and -1 brought 
this up in the House under two 
headings: first, that Service
men feel, pethaps unjustly, 
that their , vote is known; and 
this arises from the fact, that 
on- vPting' each' mah must sig'ri 
an outside envelope. A simple 
^ange in the election mach
inery would make it po'ssible to 
get around this: dififipuity. My 
second point was that,the-elec
torate of Canada must wait at 
least one week aflter Election 
mght to get the results froSh 
the Service yote.iFgr a humbel: 
of ,resaons this is wrong, but 
perhaps most important, the 
Service vote then becdmes pub- 
lished. No -"othetf "class Vdf citi
zen’s vote is known. The ans- 
wer, of course,"' is that the Ser-

SALVATION ARMY
Last yeap; fhe. Salvation Ar- 

my in Canada provided shelter 
for 1,157,00 homeless and un
attached men (3,050 each night)

vice vote should be handled in 
exactly' the same way as the 
Advance Poll and - taken in 
sufficient'* time so" that each 
ballot can he counted on Elec
tion night in the- -Gonstituency 
in which the Serviceman is en
titled to vote.'I' got results be
cause ..im- his summatjjpn- the 
Minister stated > — '“That the 
method of reporting should be 
Changed sp that- the Service 
vote is ■ not' reported' separately.
I •wUl personlaly do everything 
within my po.wer to see that 
that ;is: brought through, I kiigw 
man,y -w;hl lp(^k f-orward J;0)this 
change. - ..

There is genuine co-operation 
in the' House to see' that busi
ness of the nation goes for
ward. I This, is, a marked differ
ence 'as against the -last Par
liament,' '?dnd already there ■ 
have been - ni' a n y instances 
where, by. jE^^anijemeht 'with 
all Parties, steps have bee'n 
taken tp ,fuffili this .object. It 
bUgurs well 'for the fut^^ '

Much enjtilusiasm in 
junior boi^minton
The Junior Badminton Club,' 

recently received;a grant of.50? 
dollars from . the Summerland.; 
Recreation "Committee. T'h e 
sum will be -jised_Tn its entirety 
for - the. buyihgj..bf- shuttles; fpr 
use -of its .40 ^paid-up members; 
Enthusia'sm ■; h a ■ s'been-,, -high 
among'-the Juniors * this4Ly:«'' 
and atendance at/-all ;3:, 
sessions has ben -expej

Two- matches h^A^ffl^n play
ed against the 'Wp^Knk ; Jun
ior Club', and arimit^ is - to be 
played .shortly a^j^aramata.. A 
team will also^lip ehterpd; in. 
the Okanagan .^lH^ior Badmin
ton Tournamei'Wwhich wilV be 
held in - Kelow^ next month. 
During March and April a lo
cal tournament w i l l also be 
hkd.......... .

Donations , of badminton rac
quets in good condition for usp 
of the club would be -much ap
preciated. These' may be left 
^jt the • badminton hall at any 
bf the foliowing, times: Monday 
3:30-5 p'.m.; j^idays 3:30> to 5 
p.m. or Saturday, mornings be
tween''10'a!.m.' and noon.

of her gowii and: i ihe skirt, 
which was gathle*e4'l into a
bustle'effect’;in bkdtij'fell grks- congratulations irom nlends 
fqjiy intoi'a'short from a Sask,,
bpw at t!4e ,>aistlfep|;-,A head- Alberta and Vancouver.
d^ess of f'd- ‘kngrg ” 
held in 4 pl4ce ';! 
lAigth' v|f|.i qf Fi 

inet; and'‘^^jcai^
0^ ipink’ibaM rosi 

•>'Mbs si

SAkyATlON ARMY
1,427 alcoholics, were receiv

ed' ih.t'6 'Salvation Army Haf- 
bouir Eight' Centres in Canada 
last" ye'ar,'"an'd 680' were satis
factorily'discharged.

— as fresses tor benenls

pite rose 
Ishoulder 

illusion 
bouquet 
he maid

:ofi..honor7f.‘Miss Sjljyffpfe Miller 
of- - Peachlanp, an^’l^idesmaid 
Miss Sahara iVillll^son ,of 
Kelowna were - fcnajcming in 
sleeveless, -enmki|a||^e, floor 

-h.:iyii|p||M|||P emerald . 
ung. ;Their head- 

'sses were a matching single 
rose with tiers of net, and they ; 
carried spay bouquets of white 
carnations. Two small flower 
girls; Sandra Garroway, sister 
of the bride and Nadine Fabbi, 
sister of the groom,"-were ador
able in ..white sleeveless long 
dresses with em’erald green 
sashes, they wore white head- 
bands and carried nosegays of 
white carnations.

Attending the groom was Mr 
M. Frederickson of Revelstoke 
and ushering the guests were 
Mr. Victor Blewett of Summer- 
land, and brother of the bride, 
Mr. John Garroway of Peach- , 
land.
. The reception was held in 
the Athletic Hall, Peachland 
which was beautifuly decorated 
with green and white stream
ers, with arrangements of white 
wedding bells adorning tl;ie 
walls. A cano-py was construc
ted lov^ the b'ridCs table, con
tinuing the theme of green and 
white, of the bridal, party.

The mother of the bride re
ceived, wearing a tw.o-?piece 
beige lace dress. Her hat and 
accessories were in. matching 
beige, ?ind her corsage was of,,. 
dalhtSl-Twllite'l: gai^ffias. 
groom’s mother assisted!^
her in receiving 'jhe„ guests.

The bride’s table was center
ed with a beautiful four tiered 
wedding cake ,topped with 

'w'hite bells and lily of the v.?.l- 
ley.. The cake .was flanked b.v 
tall white tapers in silver hold
ers, bowls .of pink roses and

■ easter' red mums completed the 
decora.tions.

.Mrs. N. "Tanner of Summer- 
land ably took charge of the 
guest "book, which was placed

■ on, a' table ,near .the entrance,
, on, this table stood a’ delightful 
' bridal arch in which was placed
a beautifully dressed pair of 
bridal dolls. This- decoration 
was made and presented to the 
bride and groom- by Mrs. Arm
strong of Summerland.

Out of town guests attending 
numbered over 100, travelling 
from-as far away-as .Alberta, 
Regina, Burns Take, Vancouver 
and all parts of the valley.

Before leaving- on their ho
neymoon, which will be spent 
travelling to the couples’ new 
home in Kitimat, the bride 
changed into a blue and black 
travellingb suit, topped by a 
black and white tweed coat 
which was fully lined with 
muskrat. Black hat and black 
leather accessories complete"! 
her going-away outfits.
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Employmenl opportnnilies 
Increase during February -

An increase in employment opportunities 'jgjirihg/' 
February, as a result of activity i n sawmill's;'ma&^'^grV 
shops and agriculture, is reported by Irvine 
ager of the Penticton Nationab Employment Offic^coF

There was a shortage of 
pruners and difficulty is still 
being experienced in filling or
der.? for these workers. Short
ages were also noted in some 
of the higher skilled occupa
tion.?.

There are. vacancies listed 
with the Penticton office at 
present in the following occu
pations: Management trainee; 
payroll clerk; .secretary; sales
man; cook; housekeeper; wait
ress; pruners and a farm cou
ple.
■ The Annual 'Winter Employ
ment Campaign will continue 
throughout the month of March 
so “Why Wait, for Sppring — 
when you can Do It Now”.

Let us not forget that'an un- 
empployed person is a poten
tial customer lost to someone.
Unemployment affects every-

RED CROdS
IS ALWftVS THERE

-jetrYOIIRhelp

, New' I^inc^^ jeafder T. 'C.' Douglas is reportedly 
stiH 't|i€‘'Lijberal Government to' .take acition 'dA
rpgam‘to'payi^ '^uivaient of uhemploym^t

insurance benefitFto poking house and cannei^y^ij^rk 
ers:-T '-l., '' AFfeu"" ;

liXiin^ Gum for the B;<3^i''l'nterior
Fruit Uniori, ih')|ciisclosin'^

podiit^ put ithait these worKOf's tiid uclt 
quAiifj^ Ipr !^is; yqar btoause of - fjSiSiit loss- duP
tolast j^r% disastrous 1 freeze. ' : i'F ^

■ ■ t'-- K a. V j, '-A; I-.; V c, r . 1 ^ . •’ •

/PEACH bchwl

Pehtiel’oii
: ■ f ! ■ . '

Saturday, March 19
. , • ^ -J.

from 2:0(| to 10:.00 p.tti.

DOOR PRIZE - ANTIQUE SHOW
entertainment

Spoi^pred by tJHe Penticton Sorpptimist Club

Gary's Week-end Special
,sy|yE $i,©©9...

: 'A'''--: ■ 'on this

:65;©ldsmoMle FS5
Sedan, automatic, power steeriUg and brakes, radio. 

For th^ other cars see
Sdles? inanager ~ Gary Slater

or
Frank Hopkins Dave Meinnes

Fr^ 1[Crucger •— Harold Howe

Grove Motors
100 Front si. Penticton Phone 492-2805

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!• •

Call Ui Whan You Naad 
PLUMBINO or HIATINO 

Inifallatlont or ropaln. 
Roly 'on ua to do tho |ob 
rioht with . • *
STANDARD SANITARY 
•nd CRANI PIXTURIS, 

INOLlS APPLIANCIS and 
AUTOMATIC WASHIRS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Htofing
HO Main It. PanNeton 

Phona 4014010.

Start year off tight
Specially priced

•• txi " » . -f

SRUTERS
t

3 Off

A 25% OFF!-A
BOPTS - POLES - BINDINGS 

and aeemieriat

.k FA f
455 Main St. Pcntletoii Phan5ii«Rt.SlS5

'65 Falgon Staiionagon $2800 
'61 Ford 4-door -- $130© 
'60 Ford half-ton - $995

Tbeoo clean.Pnltti can bo aeon at Lamb Motora, 
Phone 49^^6706 or contact Sam Watson,

. .r' -V , 404-1844 or
I »'

■ A*

VoHey Motors
Phene 4B2-S800'

one because 
not productive 
the loss in wages and: 
ing power of those 
seasonally unemployed 
by everyone in the cpnj^unfiy,' 

This seasonal uneinpjbypi^'^’";*. 
is a problem that sho^^pe':' 
considered by all. "Wlip)® '
try tapers off or shuts dqwrPi^^' 
the winter se^ofi 
thrown out. of work 6^-^-
cause they cease, at 
part, to .be buyers; 
services, the whole 
is affected. Look
home, your office of your ^ 
tory to see if a'job -
ated for some uhem.'ploy^^e;?^^’ 
son. ' . ~ 033^V*^ji '

For further
assistance call your’ mtiqMl 
Employment Service '
3848. , ' S ' bs’/Offi

>for4!.7f>91
---------------------------- ^---- T. OToH’

Vi
9

3(04

PeiilldGKi shsrp shooters 
fliallf @ut-do Summerland . . * i

The Summerland Sporbing Rifle Club traveU^^^j'i 
Penticton Saturday February- 26bh for a competition 
the Penticton Sporting Rifle Club. . : ,

. Much to Penticton’s delig’nt 
they finally beat us. We had 
15 shooters to their 24 so when 
the final results were: averaged 
out they won with a 272.4% to 
our 264.7%. Breakdown as fol
lows: Penticton prone' 95.9%; 
Summerland 94.8%; Penticton 
sitting 95.6%; Summerland 92.1 
percent; Penticton standing — 
80.9%; Summerland 77.8%.

High man total score for Pen 
•ticton — Jim Fujeta 297. High 
lady: Vi Oliver 293; high man 
for Summerland: Allan Schin- 
del 292: high lady: 'Louise At
kinson 289.

We had two junior shooters 
with us, Kathy Shannon and

f ^ mi C f * » f

Allan Schindel, both di-^kvafyKt 
well. We all had a 
evening with the 
club and they served 
very good Iqnch ■ to 
night’s events. We h^veiiqyited 
them here for a return-shoot 
on March 18, and we hdpCi' to*- 
have all members’ practieiiui in 
the next two' weeks.’ ' M ^

ContVmMed
BACK FROM CALIF<yR|)ljSE^ '
Mr .and Mrs! Bill Head are 

home after a business 
California. During .■ theuy^^f 
sence, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
of Campbell River stayed 
their children.

iFoSjT

Corporation of Summerland an

M xAf-y.

jn-boHfS' J 
A

.... ■ ■: io^ 56:; il-
Municipgl cbi|jp^^i5^terest(ed in, pur(^;^ 
asing property which might be suitisM^^ 
for industrial sites within the muhicipai-
. .ysbnut
“7* ' J vloH .1

......  ........... xnnio-a, li;
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Penticton

Industrial Equipment Ltd.
Swanson Pak Tank
B644/1, 3 Pt. 100 gal. tank, Bean pump

Turbo Mist S/S Blower
B8O2/2, 160 gal. tank, engine driven

Trump D/S Blower
B915/1, Fibreglass tank, engine drlvci

Swanson Turbine S/S Blower
B933/1, 200 gal. tank, engine driven

Turbo Mist, S/S Blower
B88G/I, 200 gal. tank, engine driven {1250

4 iwilaJi
V 9

Good selection of Gun Sprayers<»j
from

$100 to $350 4$

Parker Industrial Equipment Ltil.'
Phope 492-3939 Penticton, B.C.

Your Swanson Spray Dealer ^ 
for the South Okonagon
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‘PPSi^- Review Classified Ad Rales

u-l^ftiinum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
■'.-^^^minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
' '/ ifeipe of two.

of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
^_ iam'Notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
'='.i^£;^3 apply. Display rates on application. 
.'■'•^j^PSCRIPTION; $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 

'B,ilig(ire; ^$3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
insiadvance. Single copy, five cents.

--------------------------------------------------------

FOR SALE NOTICE

EOP^ SALE — GHasscraft fibre- 
■gI^^:^'^"boats and Springboc Al- 
uiniiiijini boats. The all new, 
f.^ij$|?-g Evinrude 3 horse-power 
pjatboard motor. See our dis- 
play-oOf other new Evinrudes 
iffQin,;3 to 100 h.p. L. A. Smith, 
Phone 494-2606, Summerland.

■ ' 3c3

'Coz3????S-bedroom home with 
• nearly 4 acres rich river bottom 
land in Oliver. $9,000. Phorie 
493.-2957. 5c3
>LJSSD TV SETS — used re- 

ffigeyators, good selection of 
b,pth«ibo be found at Deluxe 
Eledtric. Yu’re satisfied or your 
ippii^y back. Phone 494-3586, 

‘Stiendffiprland. 4c3
.;:pipt'AsRY APPLES — Spartans 
I aiid‘Hornes $2 box. Leave or- 
'i^e^ aat Holmes & Wade or F. 
|,'J^VjOalizeveld or Gordon Beggs. 
Dejlhreries made each Sat. 45fn 

TfjKJS*'!----------------- ^------------- r

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our sin

cere thanks to all our many 
friends for their kind expres
sions of sympathy, and help 
during our recent bereavement. 
A special thank you to Dj*., Ev
ans, Dr. Moss, Dr. Williston, 
and nurses of the Summerland 
General Hospital. ' 5cl

JOYCE and ALLAN 
GOULD and family.

■‘■.VT,Fd
WANTED

.TO
Wat —- stroller for twins, 
l^h^tbe in good condition. Ph.

collect. , 4f2
ED — Used motors and 

A. Smith, Ph. 494- 
, 3 c3

UUJ !

'^MING EVENTS

OLUB MEETING 
Annual Meeting of the 

fej^tperland Ski Club will be 
^gM?;^bove Holrhes & Wade on 
Friday, March 4 at 8:00 p.m.

3c3
-Ota' TO ATTEND the Sum- 

jnerland Figure Skating Carni- 
yal'bn Saturday, March 12 at 

in the Summerland 
Ar<ma. /A gala ice show produc
ed .and directed by Miss Dolor- 
ftS.Tjpo'Usier and featuring over 
ijb^j^aters. Adults 1, students 
;^.^nts. ' 4c3
^'ij^l^EMlMERLANL) SKI CLUB
mewnpg March i 4th, 8:15 p.m., 
aijfJ^'Holmes & Wade. 5cl

ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Duns- 

don are pleased to announce 
the engagement of their only 
daughter, Marilyn May, to Mr.
Gregory John White, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
White, Penticton. The wedding 
will be held Saturday, Apufil 2,
1966 at 6:00 pm. in St. Steph
en’s Anglican Church, Summer 
land. Rev N. Tannar officiating.

5cl
ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wedge- 
wood Medd of Edmonton, Al
berta, wish to announce the 
engagement of their daughter,
Katherine Mary, to Mr. Allan 
Richard Reid, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Reid of Summer- 
land. The wedding will take 
place in Edmonton on April 16,
1966.

FILE YOUR INCOME TAX 
returns early. For fast efficient 
service, contact Herb Simpson,
Julia Street, Summerland. ’3c7

ARE YOU INTERESTED in 
rug making, hooked or wool?
If so come Fridays at 2 p.m. to 
the Community Craft Centre in 
the Red Cross Room, Plealth 
Centre. Materials and help 
provided. Sponsored by, the Art ____ .North

NOTICE 
SOUTH OKANAGAN 

ELECTORAL DISTRICT
Extraordinary Traffic 

Regulations
Pursuant to Section 109 of 

The Motor Vehicle Act 
and Section 27 of the 

Highway Act '
☆ ☆ ☆ "5^ ■ -

Effective 12:01 a.m., Monday, 
February 28th, 1966 and until 
further notice, all Provincial 
Roads in the South Okanagan 
Electoral District are restricted 
to 75% of legal highway load
ings, with the exception of Ok
anagan Highway 97 which is 
limited to legal highway load
ings, or to further restrictions 
as they are applied to each 
road.

All overload permits are 
hereby cancelled. Regulations 
and restrictions will be en
forced and violators prosecuted.

Dated at Kelowna, B. C., . 
this 23rd day of February, 1968 

A. L. PREEBAIRN, P. Eng. 
District Engineer 5cl

Court House,
Kelowna, B.C.
February 23, 1966.

Summerland Review Paj 
Thursday, March 3, 19(

LEAGUE BOWLERS
POST TOP SCORES
High bowlers* in the pas 

week posted' some creditab.6 
scores. There was Eric Elk wi h 
a 335 single, Corky Haddrill 
with an 807 for three.

The ladies were also right (tt 
the pins and Clara Kwack hi d 
a neat 650 for three, Bernice 
Carity .rolled 734 for three ard 
Sharon Bradley has nice 50|B;

LEONARD'S 
Insurancy Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 
Eummerland

This photograph, showing the new 
ferry Queen of Prince Rupert just before 
launching in Victoria, is reproduced in 
colour on the cover cf the Spring 1966 
issue of Beautiful British Columbia Ma

gazine which features, a story about the 
“Highway on the Sea” along the cost of 
British Columbia and Alaska. The story 
outlines vacation opportunities along the 
coast and on “loop tours”

It fust doesn't pay to 
forget to buy license

Unemployment about normal
13,

It didn’t pay to forget to buy your car or truck ve
hicle license by Monday. ,

The RiCMP were picking a few off on Tuesday and 
it will cost the offenders more than the amount of the 
blue on white plates an most cases. It is a $25.00
fence. •

■Gerry Goddard at the Municipal Office, wtho is in 
plates so far this year, and had a banner day on Mon- 
charge of the vehicle registrations sold 1213 passenger 
day when he signed up 153 motorists, 21 more than the
last day a year ago. ,, -u

Fifteen percent more plates were sold this year be
fore the deadline of February 28 than last.

BRIDGE PROBLEM

Club and the Recreation Com
mission; 3c3

-None 
-- Q 9 8 7
— K J 10 8 5 4 2
— 62

TOWN GAS SALE: The 
SBitmerland Teen Town will 

IjjjggBi^ing gas from Lamb’s Mo- 
B'n Saturday, March 5 from 
gjn. to 6:00 p.m. The pro- 

^ lof which will go to that 
\j{^|i^ization through the kind 
ffliO'P^ration of Mr. Lam,b who 

ligating the profits to the 
■cfebf-We urge your support.

 5ci
f 'PLEATE NOTE; The regular 
roller meeting of the Sum- 
BWrtltnd Chamber of Commerce 

held on FRIDAY, Mar. 
<i4tte.atr 6:30. Special speaker will 

■ James Bigsby of the 
tRii^lgnal College Council. 5cl
ferUENTION REBEKAHS --
uPhef'.March 9th meeting will be 
iiJieldi.at 7:00 p.m. to permit the 
fjitmmibers to attend Kelowna 
(iLddiSe — occasion of the Pre- 

official visit. ‘ 5cl

N O T I C.E 
GOVERNMENT OF 
BiRITlSH COLUMBIA 
DEPARTMENT OF 

HIGHWAYS 
SIMILKAMEEN 

ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
LOAD RESTRICTIONS

Effective 12:01 a.m., Sunday, 
February 27th, 1966 and' until 
further notice, all Provincial 
Roads in the Similkamcen El
ectoral District are limited to 
legal highway loading, pursuant 
to Section 27 of the Highway 
Act, or to further restrictions 
as they are applied to each 
road.
All overload permits are here
by cancelled. Regulations and 
restrictions will .be enforced 
and violatoi’s prosecuted.* 
Dated at Penticton, B. C. 
this 34rd day of February, 1966. 

P. E. BISHOP,
District Engineer. 5cl

«.*••• S
H 
D 
C

West
S — A 9 8 6 5 
H — 2- 
D — Q 9 3 
C — A K 4 3

East
S — 10 7 4 3 
H — A 6 5 3 
D — A 
C — 10 9 7

South
S — K Q J 2 
H — K J 10 4 
D — 7 6 
C — 10 9 7

North
2 Diamonds

West
One Spade
Pass
Pass
East
2 Spades ■ 

Pass 
Pass

3 Diamonds 
Pass 

South 
Double 

3 No Trump
/

We want to point out to our 
readers that not only can three 
no trump be made on this hand 
but actually five no trump can 
be had by North and South, 
even though they hold only six
teen points in their combined 
hands and.four aces out against

them. ‘ ,,
The opening lead was the ac^ 

of spades from the west hand 
' and he continued in spades. 
How would our Readers play 
the hand to see if it is possible 
to make five no trump with a 
little help from the defence.

You take, the' second spade 
lead with your king, lead your 
jack of hearts. East holds off 
his acre of hearts thinking you 
are wanting to set.up the queen 
of hearts as an entry card. 
Lead your King of hearts, east 
lets you hold. Lead a diainond 
up to the dummy, put the ten 
of diamonds up. East takes the 
trick and leads,back a spade. 
Play your queen, then your 
jack of spades and lead your 
last diamond. It looks like a 
sure finesse. Play on your jack 
of diamonds, play your king, 
the queen drops and the rest 
of the diamonds are good for 
six diamond tricks, two heart 
tricks', three spade tricks — all 
in sixteen points.

However, from experience, 
don’t try this diet for break
fast too often; if you do, be 
prepared to take a loss. Occa
sionally you will stumble into 
a contract you don’t like, but 
it works out to the best.

Employment declined seas
onally by an estimated 199,000 
to 6,734,000 between December 
and January.

Unemployment rose by 107,- 
000 to 359,000 during the 
month, about the normal in
crease for this time of year. 
The labour force declined by 
92,000, which was in line with 
the seasonal pattern. Employ
ment in January was 273,000, 
or 4.2 per cent, higher than a 
year earlier and unemplos^ent 
was down 48,000. Th^ labour . 
force, at 7,093,000, was 225000 
higher than a year earlier. The 
employment decline between 
December and January stem
med mainly from seasonal re-

“Stackirig” ’"pehsibhs will' 
mean both cuts in take-home^ 
pay and higher prices.

ductions in outdoor activities 
and the' release of temporary 
help hired for the Christmas 
season. The unemployment 
rate in January represented 5.1 
per cent of the labour force, 
compared with 5.9 per cent in 
January 1965, and 6.9 per cent 
in January 1964.

PRICE REDUCED 
BY $1000.00
Absentee owner says 

SELL- itti'iis 4 bedroom- 
home. Close4n with. 2 
acres of level grounds. 
The house has 1150 sq. 
fit. and part basement. 
Recently remodeled with 
panel living room a n d 
dining area, full cabinet 
kitchen, new: 3 pc. bath. 
Completely rewired thro
ughout. PRICED TO 
SELL NOW. at $11,000, 
Your offer a n d-terms 
invited. •
J. W. LAWRENCE 

LTD.
Bonded Realtors 

M.L.S. Service 
Office: Phone 494-6916; 

Evenings please call 
T. Campbell 494-8044

RETIRING?
We have a four room 

cottage, 3 blocks from 
downitown wiith matching 
storage shed. Lovely 
grounds and garden area. 
Very suitable for retire
ment. Fulili price only 
$5,000.

Many homes in Sum
merland are for sale. 
Everything fro'ip the smal 
■ler variety to dwellings 
for the executive.

We can also show you 
a good choice of building 
lots.

“SEE US TODAY”.

CLARK
REALTY

(Opposite Bank of Montreal)
Office 494-3191 Res. 494-1439 

SUMMERLAND

REAL ESTATE
CLOSE IN

Nearly , new three bedroom home.^ Large liv
ing room with wall to wall carpet. Cabinet electric 
kitchen, dining area, penbrooke plumbing, full base- 
ment, automatic gas . h e a t. Large carport, Lqn4' 
scaped. Full price 500. Terms. 1

ONE mile FROM TOWN
Two bedroom home. Large living room and 

large cabinet kitchen. Pembrooke plumbing. Half 
basement. Well insulated situated on half acre lot. 
full price $5,000. Low down payment, i^asy terms.

SMALLHOLDING
Lovely three bedroom home. Large Uving room 

cabinet electric kitchen, dining area. F o u r piece 
bath. Utility room, half basement, automatic oil heat, . 
double garage, .:On landscaped 'IVz acre lot. ..Nice ' 
garden area. Full price $13,900. $5,000 will handle,
balance as rent.
COMMERCIAL LOT

25’ X M6’ in downtown Summerland.
$3,500 with ferms.

I N LAND 
Reolty Ltd.
ED LLOYD, Manager. Res. 494-1673 

OFFICE — 494-5661, SUMMERLAND

Only

li'owiiii;.

crux of if
by Rev, Norman Tanna.v

liTJ'OiJ.Cw 
l.i-ujji 3, 

oi
ojimo'.iMan is always fajlling and missing the mark. Even 

%ood ideas or systems are evolved man misses the 
•ypolwt of them and corrupts the Idea to suit himself, either 
''ic6f?«teiously or unconsciously.
...’Lent, the forty dnys procpod- 
'iritg, ISastcr, spells out a spccinl 
'tint'C'of solf-dlsclpllne and self- 
’4'pntal and solf-examlnatlon. 
¥jjIs.:iB all to tho good, m we 
iwmatt beware of that “acif,'' lie- 
eauic one of the flaws In our 
bbsorvanco of Lent Is that wo 
liAVtt”niade It man-ccntrcd. To 

tho good ChrlsUnns go
uiSlimml flA/kiti.ilvtrr ur\r1 nnntnmnlnt

sins, forget your ‘self and in 
all humility prepare for tho 
roallzalion of the triumph of 
love through tho sacrlflco of 
tho cross and the .victory of 
our living Lord.

Christ is the end of Lent, 
not you

td''**hpoU out" to themselves 
WBfy reason for their moral 
'and spiritual failure.
'.' Lent is not a time of. dole- 

"^InlBss and scowling, or for 
ioolltig rojeetod. It is n time 

rn lo God with happiness 
heart, tlie time for Joy 

jse there aro more import 
Ipportunltles to bo in His 
L'li. U is not the ctimplex- 

slnful man wo colebrnto 
[g Lent but the propnra- 
[or tho complete simplicity 
he triumphant Lord at

FB^gct your miserable little
Order at tha 

8UMMIRLAND RIVilW

' atRca'D
Extra Wear, Comfort and Good 
Appearance. That’s what you get 
Ing. LAIDLAW & CO. have a good 
when you buy G.W.G. work cloth

• stion of G....... ........................
now!
selection of G.W.G. lines In stock

Texas Ranger
PANTS
To maitcb
SHIRTS
Drilior’a Drill
PANTS
Polaris
PANTS •
Cowboy King
JEANS
To match
JACKET

$5.95

$4.50

$7.95

$6.95

$6.95

$7.50
Thoy wear longer . . . . 
because they're made 

stronger"

LAIDLAW & CO.
“The Homo of dependable mercliandise” 

Phono 494-4GOO Summerland

To Commemorate Education Week, March 6
There will be an

OPEN HOUSE
AT THE

NacDONALD SCHOOL 
Wednesday, March 9

CLASSROOM VISIT 7;0i0 fo 8:00 p.m.

Program by the pupils 

in the Activity Room 

8:00 to 9:00 P.M.

■ 12

PARTICIPATE IN EDUCATION WEEK 
BY ATTENDING THESE FUNCTIONS.

mm



These ybungisters will be 
among the over 100 who 
will take part in Summer- 
land’s nth Annual Ice 
Carnival cn Satiirday ngal 
in the arena. In the picture 
at the left from left to: right 
is: Ehc.'> a Thomson, a biue- 
bird;. Mary Lou Dunn, a ' 
fi£h; and Mark Wiens, the 
Jack of Hearts.

In the p cture at the right 
are three girls you will see 
in senior solo numbers.- 
Glir's Corry in “The Shin
dig”, Margaret Downing in 
“The Ballet” and Anne Por- 
ef-ter in “Toreador”.

President oi the Summer- 
land F.gure 'Skating Club 
is Pat Minchin and she 
doubles as Chairman of the-. 
Carnival Committee.

A big job is taken by Mrs. 
Jean Porteous wiho is the 
head of the Costume com- 
m tttse.'

Miss DsMores Cousier is 
■the instructor and she has 
done all the planning, work
ed out tlie, routines, music 
and program. • ,'

TnoGOS by Bud Steuart
THE WEATHER

MARCH 2 35 20
MARCH 3 36 18
MARCH 4 40 -22
MARCH 5 42 32
MARCH 6 44 34
MARCH 7 44 28
MARCH 8 48 39
Sunshine 33 .5 hrs. Rain

VOL. XXI—ISSUE NO THURSDAY, MARCH 10. 1966 SUMMERLANP, BRITISH COLUMBIA 5c per copy. A year’s subscription $2.50 8 PAGES

Contractor seeks location 
for one new

An application ot rezone the, north-east corner at the 
intersection cf Hospital Hill Road and Highway: 97 from 
G'2 to residential for the purpose of buj.ding 21 low rentali 
NHA appro-ved homes was^turned down by the .Summer- 
land planning commlss on; but council wLi take onc'lher 
Isok before making a decision. ;

Mr. Andy Nielsen was presr council had heard, of, the plans

WORK? FROl^^ifPOltTUNiTY CtASS
. ■ Pictured h.cix a::? smnp&acf'-cpme cf 

the';work done by the Opport^ity- Class 
at the MacDonald School un^r'the.di-' 

, rectioh of Mrs. Maridn Davies. You will 
■note' basketry weavings hand- loom weav
ing ,-^knitting, pottery "and leather: work.

All ■/Ss-2 clzzzl cf IS chddr:3n have done 
at lekst: one’example of ekeh this year. 
Each • child'Wove';a piece: of the skirt in 
centre 'foreground and it was sewn by 
HighSchool student, Catherine Davies, 
Mrs. Davies’daughter.

ChEmbar, Kinsmin assist royalty
: The Summerland Kinsmen Club have;offered to 

provide a peimanent flodtTor the Summerland Queen 
each year. ;

' .. This was decided at j:hedr meeting last week, after
they were approached by Reeve Holmes on the matter, 
at the request of the Rdyal Committee and the Corp
oration coucnil.

The Chamber of Commerce will assist the Queen 
Committee with their budget this year;

This was decided at, the; monthly meeting. They 
wiiligive them a grant of $100,' and this committee will 
become* a sub-comm'ittee of the'Chamber, 
c Previously, they were a committee of the Pall Fair 
organization which was in turn a branch of the' Cham
ber of Commerce.

Slow Start in 
building this year

Total amount of building 
; permits are falling behind, last 
year according to Building In
spector John . Khalemibacli in 
his report'of. March 1.

During Feb. four permits 
were issued to the value of 
$16,500 compared to eight for 
a total of ,^1,5U0 during Feb
ruary 1965.

Comparing the two -month 
period ove.r the two years, 
1985 is ahead, $31,950 to $17,- 

• 769, One - residence .for $15,000 
made up most of this year’s 

figures. .

ent and stated he would have
I, 2 leases 'for two years before 
he started construction. The 
idea of the subdivision would 
be for retired people.
, The application was made by
J. E. Impett, owner, who -would
apparently- v-selT to . Nielsen, a 
local icontraotbr..,.■' .,}

The commissioii' feared the 
• traffic on'Highway 97, for such 
a development, and felt* the ' 
distance from downtown was 
too. great and they would have 
no immediate access to parks.

They liiked. the idea and the 
overall plan but 'suggested a 
location closer to town .be sel 
ected. ■ ‘ •• - ' •

Mr. Nielsen agreed and said - 
he had sought .property- closer 
to downtown but ' what w^ 
■available, which was little, was 
too expensive — 'puting the 
price of homes in a bracket: 

■ beyond the possibility of retir
ed people. '

He realized the highway was 
a factor to be considered, but 
on the other hand, they would 
be close to the hospital and 
felt the town will be growing 
in that direction.

In addition to the 20'homes, 
a larger home and workshop 
for the caretakers of the home.s 
would be built. All were ap
proved by N.H.A.

This was decided at the com 
mission’s meeting the,previous 
night, and It was the first time

when'theiVJuficti^;:* * , printing' eigJit\p^ges Si^ a.-tM, wa^ ih'ioalled- in'our -
r plant last, week--but is no't’^opj^tmff Ah .

unfinished ^pressroqm:afeb*^ohtKi^uled^tr3..the^p 
' because ccha butside air prevented-prbpWifiks distribu^
. tion. 'C..,, 5 '.'v ■

Wins contest
Kleth King, Summerland, a 

14-year-old Grade IX student ' 
won the area finals of the 2l8t 
annual Knights of Pythias 
high school public speaking 
contest held Friday in the 
Penticton Knights of Pythias 
hall.

ilo edged out Alison Geo of 
Southern Okanagan Secondary 
School and Hugh Smith, a Pen 
tlcton Grade XII high school 
student.

In winning tho public speak , 
Ing contest King rocclveH tho 
Supor-Volu ChaMongo award 
and a cash prize. Cash prizes, 
also went to All.son Gee and 

Hugh Smith.
Last year. Southern Oknn: 

■ngan Senior Secondary School 
student David Amor,vnow at
tending tho Unlvorslty of .Bri
tish Columbia, won tho,-South
em Okanagan zone t contest 
and then wont on to the sec
tional finals hold in .Spokane.

Judges for tho contest wore 
Mrs,’ Ilosallo Morton, vlco-pre- 
sidont of the Pentletoh Tonst- 
m'lstrr.«is club; Victor Wilson, 
principal of the Knlcdc»\, Klu. 
montnry School and Pbnticlori 
barrister Prod Herbert,

Tho prcsontatlon to tho stu- 
donts was mado by Douglas

so they wanted another week 
to study it before coming to a 
decision. .1 I-

Councillor Barkwill ■ had at
tended- the annual meeting: of 
the Regivonal Planning - Board 
which w'iU be no'-m.ore-:S^ter- 

■M.arch -17 
-will .be' laKeh-^-ovw 
gidnhr-District. ’ ■ ’ . .

Mr. > Barkwill: was : elected 
Summerland’s . representative 
to the Regional District. Board.

-At last week’s meeting coun
• cil aiithorized'Mr. -David Jones 
to clear, the lane • behind his 
property at his; -own expense.

He replied to council ■ in a 
letter^ in disagreement with 
these-. terms as all . he-wanted 
was to have the tree's removed 
and the''laiie staked., - . .

■; He wishes to build .a double 
garage at the rear of his pro
perty, .

District Planner John Nor- 
they will look over the pro- 

.perty. ' .
The .Summerland.Yacht Club'

• will’not be’ given their .annual 
grant; of 250, but inlieu'.of 
this, the, municipality will con- :

Please 'tuirn to .'Page 8, see 
COUNCIL

Robin Wright's: , ! ■ 
fother dies 
in air crash
Dr. E. k. Wright, Athabaska, 

Alta., ,father! of Robin .Wrighti 
Summerlaad was; killed Ip the 
jetliner crash at the, Tokyo 
airport Friday.

Dr. 'Wright was, op jworld 
tour and was on hi? way homo.

No, we're not short oi ink... 
but onr press had cold kel

The many interested, readers who tactfaiLly inquir
ed if we were short of ink when sprinting cur la’?,t week’s 
addition can’t be blamed for .t'he,ir...question.. Many of 
■the cepies delivered were poorly printed and not of an 
acceptable standard. . . ‘ ‘ ;

• The. reason is simple enough, but the solution could 
take .a little; time; N e w press? equ.pment, capajLj.e- of '

-;So please bear with ;us, and. give us a. little time to 
“break in” the hew equin-ment. The end resuH, we hone, 
wiliAbe better:'than ever . . . biit' it rhayl-take 'a vfew
weeks.. , ,

com fee 
Heads are named

;.Eric Tait, : President of ’thp Summerland Chamber 
of Commerce told the monthly meeting; there is consider
ation to form, an 'Okkanagan-Similkameen Chamber of 
Commerce among some valley centres, but they are not 
all in perfect agreement.

The proposal came 'from Ke
lowna and the boundaries 
would be-about the same as 
the Okaftagan Regional Indus
trial Development Council and 
tho Okanagan Valley Tourist 
Association.'

Summerland did not take ,a 
stand on this as there seems 
to bo differences of opinion 
from' Kelowna and Penticton 
and before Summerland enter
ed into dt those should be ir
oned out.

The attitude of the South 
Okanagan and Similkamcon 
ChaJmber of Commerce was to

“go slow.”,* giving time for fur
ther study.

Mr. Tait announced the fol
lowing committee appoint
ments:" ?.......   v

Fall Pair,. Jack. Towgood; 
town parking, Tom White,. Biid 
Rusaw and Tom Manning; 
memibership: Don Estabrook 
and Dill Laldlaw; traffic and 
safety:. .Howard' Pruden, Bud 
Rusaw, and Doii Agur; bro
chure: Howard Pruden;- plan
ning cammlssibn: B e r n 1 c 
Hume-Smlth; tourist cards: 
John Dunn. ' ■ .

Ktlth King, Summtfisnel took lint ,|»rU« 
In tho Knlghti of PythUi;public ■ptaking eon-

Ai
By KEITH DERGH

Congatulatlons to Peachland 
entries Jil the Sumimerland La
dies’ open bonspiel that wound 
up on the weekend. The Mac
Donald fpursomo took, first in 
the A event and tho Topho;m 
rink was the best in tho C ev
ent. Alwoys got a kick out of 
bonsplols, ospoelally of tho fo 
male variety — they, seem to’, 
have so much fun r- win or
lose.I . • ..: :

, , ,151 . JiyL. JyL ' " ',
With Mi:.,, oiul Ml’S.'.Mel Du- 

oom'mun'and , Mr. and Mrs, 
Fr^arik ICufoda arriving, homo 
from Ilnwail' on Sunday, all 
the .Tolly 'Boys and their wives- 
are back homo again filled with 
mombrlos never to bo forgot
ten. Tho Ducommuns' and Ku- 
rodas stayed on an additional 
week, i

Some of U10 group are not 
what .you may call sailors how 
over, q’lioro • are a few that

Southworth, Pontlotnn. Lodgo 
No. 40, Knights of Pythias,

In his award-winning spooelV, 
King spoke clearly and sin
cerely. Ho clearly defined four

Rpuclilc topics and ulaboralctl 
pn frqcdufn (jf-spooch; freedom 
of religion; freedom of oloo- 
lions and freedom of educa
tion,

ttit. Allion 6«t, Ollvfr and Hugh Smith of 
Pantieten shared cash prlia. „„„„

(Photo courtosy Penticton HornUl) °ynr'.' j ' still ta!(o a flip if you mention
Dlsappolntmenl in tliKs'year’s an oeenn cruise. Jerry llall-

responso was expressed by a quist wns fully relaxed wo un-. Hhio lo do what they want to
lodgo spokosman and bo hoped derstniid, When It came to life do within their protosslon.
that thoro will bo 0 slmto of .saving drill " he didn't choose This reason sounds valid and 
five or six spoakorg next year, to take port — "You go ahead" tvu do nut wish to criticize. But

ho told the gt:oup ’'Tll go down 
with the ship".

It gave thom' oU a few sec
ond thoughts when the news 
came.that the Jot they wont 
over on, ‘The Empress of Hong 
Kdng' .had crashed at the 'X'o 
kyo airport killing BB ’passon- 
gors..It's: good iq aeo them all 
back. The ocean voyage may 
have bdoW tough for some but 
In years to come they will hove 
many laughs oyer their plight.

"A" vV
Congratulations to Keith 

O k h h h g a n district public 
Okanagan cllstrlct 'In • public 
sponlflng, competition. He now 
advnncfcs to the' provincial le
vel. Good.l,uck.

‘ 'ik 'A' -)ir "jV 
In n rbeoht committee meet

ing of tho teachers and school 
board it was cited that tho 
reason some teachers <|o not 
continue with tho profosslon, 
is hooauso of tho prossyro of 
supervision and extra currleu 
Inr activities and the 'lack of

when they fln^ a successful 
vocation , without all those at
tributes: many of us would like 
to know what it is . . . fishing 
and golfing being the excep
tions of/course, It Is a fast- 
moving society wo live In and 
many of us arc in tho some 
boat 'A: Ar Af 'A:

Speaking of fast moving so- 
cletilos — have' n chat with 
Phil Austen —- our now resi
dent from Prince George, Al
though ho has many fond me
mories of his old stomping 
grounds, it was a rat race com 
pored to our way of llfor-nntl 
it is not uncommon to hava 
rent and utilities besting $200 
per month —• not high class-— 
just for jokers like you ond I.

■Af -Af- A' A"'
Local, provincial and fodp- 

rol health outhorities ore all 
sot for National Health , Week 
next week.

Special programs ore slated 
for ;TV and radio with special 
attention being given our sen
ior citizens and their problems. 
Many of our Health Unit peh- 
plo will he taking on active 
part.



Parliament Hill
• fr IJftYiB imut- mr

Gwen S^inlon y^eds 
Neil Hagen in Pei^icton

jLiauiauo^, iTXMicu XU, xs^oo ouiiuiierjuma KCYiew ■—* % jr

wi^ -It? I>aat .tu§%y .S^sUmatp^s.
^d^9ricfe afi;ahi;jy^ 
dinded ,tbal; a iKeat .deal .df 
■-ae 'was

1 V--.-;-

^usUce' paparimeiiit’s; Estimates 
are pojy 'ibef6f:e'

pe reduqeq to 3>_i.yu ^.ecau .oj 
his podr 'handl^^Vqf ■ -past- 
i have just ^^JewhS t'q

. *••.'• -'.. v'T • ■

.5^9,^o)y ^d Q^s^iyes in an

^. ■ E.earspn and piefen-
b&;er. 'T?ilae-I?ri^e 3^ii)istef 's,% 
^t^^d'‘th|it''%~ gpittg.\to itelp-,. 
pi one ^^pencer "^’d ‘ out
Ke'wanted an ^in^iui^^ jyas a 
'inQst’’ 'e^j^aordij^y' stat^B^eitt

A quiet but pretty ceremony tppk place recently at 
>t^e ECii^icton' X>pu.r^ House yrith Judige WajShihgtbh of- 
fdciatiiigj'>^eii Ada Stieiiiton, second dau-

df I^V aiid'Mri. Stanley Shentpn of Summerland, 
fdrirnerly M ^eloyma, was lunited in marriage with Mr.

Ii^en' 'eiiier son of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hagen
.bf: iiS^er,

chose a street length frock of white 
ilape satin'.^l^'a^panel of self-material falling grace- 
fuHy''43^ Her bouquet was lof sweet-

'' Sjhenton, who was -her sister’s brides-
j^jdwpce a''.str^t^^gth dress of tpurquqise satin with 
m^ljell^^ aiooe^bries. She carried pii^ carnations. Mr. 
KeM'Hageh'^'lia^h^ was best man for his brother..

a reception for twenty-fiye 
■guests-wsis fijeld’at'ithe Prince Charles, Motor Irin. Dur-

.¥
-i /

Those who graduate-from ' mand for technicians in every
[i»

■ J^m ....... ................................................... .............
As?istant'’''tp"'t^e ' tie ''Seg;iqn^^"',,C^]leg^ -fi'll^.';''\‘lxi'0'''‘’'''are3^
gidnaT tk)liege^'C Sily ddufseis',wM'^^i.e'';elM i'eip” hie 'said. '
good crowd: at the ?U;nitm,erland ^enter any other university. :A,We
CharnDpr (^jCpiamer^ —*---- --------------------
Ffiday ■ everiingl-'','"

the' _ ......................
tlxe fii^d - Pf .econt^^ tSon7''a^icd3ture' and"^^^^ into^^-^dpppsition^-^^'^

I^’' ' ■h*tjjf:a |dc^ jQems.-etc. ^ ^ ; adult’

computers *w^p u 1 .d ■'iP faking 
over ihany. tie-’ .prSelit

m sixt^five friends gathered at the a^'nighty
- , 1 4. V. V, th^e siuddemd’eath s^i^^iifalk’hut%arh6'‘61bif

- Tiwnnwmp- a hnnevmoon to Honolula t h e haimv for to; to JO ^d^W^h^gamel- 'm^ldrls ebstea^iMrb?-^^^
^ J? hi^c^’-phr^|£bn!C^^-f 3^

X V -, ij ,, ''’rke^id'ls 'w'ere''fruS;trate.d by The.CVisitihg^ R
■§<? thle'’XsdUtiern^t:hpopat^^^ -iuhg’:6n^?an1d-caine '-'oui-d^^laynj* Aiimes- ^.pc

^ W^wjm ^
TO$:% -m
Bttot .^1;

.'ayerfoakod-

ment because of the time ele
ment', but I do not think it will 
come to anything.

The main excitement in the 
House this week has arisen out 
of tie Spencer case. The Gov
ernment . had refused to. have; a 
judicial inquiry, and all Oppo
sition Parties felt that an in
justice was being done. As the

iiiQst' e;!ctJ^aDrdir).^y statenient
iqranytUe ^:tb ‘^ef91^
.cppqlud^lj^^ iis '^rrern^J^r 'h 
jtatdl '^j^at it'^idg^t'he possible 

an;no^;
nut that

tie 1|?qu'5e'^h'as-'‘just witnessed 
pqwer .of a umted opposi- 

.tio^ 'mits '.iu^^erym ;fce ri^itls 
li^yi'dual. ’ .^ctu^y;■ .tie 

§ihugdoji "'-h^ '. iec^e' serious 
^s'’Vj^e'jGqyernm 
,tj^t of |iey .'^e,i:e'defeated on 

■' go'■ ' ‘ the

'•^bliowiiig’'sr jiojieymoon to Honolula the happy 
opuplb

:res

thi
th(
hu<

;,qua,rt^:;'’jl:q^d'':''||id \ I'JfJ ' .au^’’l|,’;td ||:''.;,a^^ tlifee':iuaf-3,rj^| 
. ':>.v x.fv.,.tiiiq^lead"'inXwiiming the V

Sudden’ deatk'iganae.-vt^^^^ gp tieThose in hiah school are not .

• vp^.isy;—-'X', • T.-vvt;»

•lunited .company.
‘’' tie" s^'d ^^e"; prese

3V(

lialf [All
tiO

cqj^nUy;' hqw^.eyef, since .t^e 
..(SuvSbimfiai' fcaJ^ed- Ldmrai .oa

w..

jb.
Itii
It*(

the issue it seems to have put 
an end to the subject.

Next week - the Auditor Gen
eral will come before' the pub
lic Accounts GominiteeT Tiis' is 
going to be extremely' :^terest- 
ing because as you- kn.py,’'his 
report covers ' many, nT'a 11 y 
wastedEul and unnecessary ex
penditures. . : ; \ ^

■jt^y J. M. McArthur
The Pack enterM'all events bperi <to them at the Ice 

Stampede. ’We have not heard how we did but we know
to tike ^ technical tra^

Due to this, there-are drop-
we won the Mad, Faimer .event and we heard that we tied in high school because the
fqrfl^ond in Ihe ^lyi:|% \Saucef race. :^e boys tnbq^t ?K9dents dop t see an^he^e to 
th^'inay haye^^n but may ha^ pl^e<f s^dhd.
In any event the P^k d^^ ^

At the Pack meeting •March Scoutcraft because* to the boy

3, and Elizabeth Orr with 2, 
were the Summerland marks
men while foir the winners it

BVSDIISS AND

FIRE
BOAT

14FE HEALTH 
/^CCIDENT AUTO

K.W>Joe'
Akilf

INSURANCE AGEI^CPS 
North yictoria ^ad 

SUMMERITANC*’
— Ail'Lines of, Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insyra^e jpompanies
Box SBT Phone .4iMr7966

Tliej9Qk NoidIs

m Main t^root

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

y^e Can CariY Any 
•Load Anywherg

READJ^IX . GRAVEL 
SAND . TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

&

HILL
PmNE 49^56

Ffi.NTi.CT.Ql!l.

The -Southern Okanagaa’s 
JLegdinS Rogk Sl^op

1 Mgj^ Jk Jsnr JBR4iiK9rAiUih

2 Don Cockell, John Wilson, 
Melvin Zachary, Billy Killick; 
Kevin Prokopenko^ - .Robin Bel- 
leveau, Ian McIntosh and Den
nis • Stevenson finished' their 
Tenderpad Badge tests and 
wiU' be rihve.sted as Wolf Cubs 
as soon as>they have theu imi- 
forms.. Some of the older boys 
have been busy also. Michael 
Prokopenko passed his 'Flag 
Test for the Blue Star. Lorn 
MacGregor Chris McIntosh, 
Michael Prokopenko and Wade 
MacGregor passed the Road 
Map , test ’ for the Green Star. 
Rodney Embree made a very 
nice kno't board a spr|it re- 
qilirement. for the knot Test 
fcr, the Gyeen Star.

it is attnactive — it is adven
ture.

The Yellow Six won the Feb 
ruafy .cdmpedtibh * TO IJ.^ 
points but Black with 109 and 
Red with 100 points were not 
far behind. On March 2 the 
standings were Black 40, Red 
57 and Yellow 36. ’

■•' This g^ap is to be filled,.by 
the Regional ColR^e,"" accord
ing-td" Mr.''Bigsbiy.' V.'’- ,

They plan to accept grade 
12 graduates with or without 
university mafeiftujlatign. They 
Bdain: to aocept, mature aduits, 
(about 23 years and older) of
fering them an upgrading 
co,^se rf^ey mV

or' technical trying.

,jyas ^Ele^^^ <and Meysen the 
big guns wi^ points be- 
,tw,een'fheim,!;’Fl6miing getting 9 

' a^'^^eysien-4.''!
'• --'In; fkte rkoys game, the game 
wasn’t, decided- until the last 
minute of play. Princeton was 
leading -1.7-16 and the -home
town Cosmics were ’ pressing.

-AvT^ . ^ -7-.-..^xrx'rTX^ •“I ■
Don JohnsonV Ron Taylor aim '"^j 
Ken Kehleri all had' 2 pointi?9“l 
In the gaime, guard Ken- M'adbrL§| 
sen jvas hnrt in ;t,he ;first half 
but; inanaged tg -ggmgr.gut ari(S§lx^l 
pla'y ;in the last quarter. . Aj. ,08| 

, ^oth Junior J;eams, -3)lthough 
they lost,:'deserve ‘ a:;,big, handriiwi 
for going as f§r .a.s ; ,1jhey did, -iqI 
A ,hig-; hqijd-goes gut ,.to th^ ' * 
coaches. Miss Rea and 
Maske, for' their coaching.

Ihc

FIk

|w
io]

'4

.’V; 'ir'I,..-tT
In Sumin«rl«nrf It's

M'

$U|nii^.e,rlii|i4

Dry Cfedners

AS LOW PJUCBB.
lOli disokmt ott ordeni

■. v.4Kier4®.:. ■ ,

PHONE 4M;fllt|

flurfle & Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With'^*4 Wl'-

inforier

Seririoes 4.td.
^•naultlnf Enginaars

. .'K/' •C.
.try v»M ■ tvr. i 1; ,».i

Chris and Ian McIntosh and 
Michael and Kevin Prokopen
ko brought their scrap books 
of ;Fam9,us Oanadiians'; There 
Vas ' considerabl-e ingenuity 
shown in' the cdnstriietidn of 
some. Ian’s in particular was 
.y^ry gogd; ,made, entirely by 
vhiniseif and very, neat. It is 
, qbvdoiis f hat the boys 'definitely 
favour hodkey players as fa
mous -Capadians. However, 
they . ,did; considerable
material^ 6n"-expl<^rS' jSidf pqR 
ti-cians. One source”<>f material, 

-'.wMch none tihbughf - of,' -was 
-postage stamps. Many'famous 
Oanadiaiis have’ been'' hohoure'd 
in stamps.

• Iri-^’evious articles I discus
sed the Black -ail'd-Blue 'Star 
Tests which are cohcerried.with 
the Natural .ai^ . ,-.Qrganized 
■Wbrlds. ’i'He .Green Slar cdyers 
^qut^craft. Tlie ’’tqsts are - on 

'.of Badep^ ^«]ts

School Trustee .Dave McI 
ing of -the Joint Standing Commiltee'lto 'ith^ re 
mg of the board yast Week, 

committee oonsists . ofThe
members, .of '. :the. .board and 
Sunnnefl.and teachei-s w.hp dis
cuss mutual problems as wgll 
as seeking methods of- better
ing education in schools.

Recruitment, utilizatign and 
retention of .teachei;s .was the 
subject of their last meeting. 
’’It was suggested that the 
reason many' teachers leave 
tlie profession is,'in the main, 
due to-pressure of-work ' and 
l^ck -.<jf ..time to do ' ,all they 

' .io’'do* Extra curricular

,^^d .smenyisio^
’ mi teMte w

problems Jit was suggeMed:- stu-dffis^uM wa-
W.’

sipi

N.urse.s ^luiljs ^^Kiare 
very worthwhile venture.’

lid
■!*.

&oSS©'Ufc^f
fi^e’^mt 

‘Tliey. 
Scgjdiing

f ^•Y'O'tar ' ynnf^ntf^*r •*fy\-

i;
TTv 'n^

HotorinfllsSees*?
OPEN

TO lOiOO PJM.

COFFEE BAR 
OillOCRRlBi7>'.‘ T , .

a
li-

L^ m

Gbonge your tires gently . ..
With our new SUFBR ^OWERMAN tire changer.

.1^9 n5i,9re §,h9rp fpols - all dpne .x<.ith 
r,^9iyi5ded edg^ tqojs with the aid of air 

j?,r^j^§une . . . faster too.
MON. - EEL 
d0:Q0 iGani. SohoQls

DUD'S GMtAGE
««-#i ^ .Kes. W4-17.43

-11:15 Weather v: 
^IfTattered Ji^ssl.’
sat., MARCH

MON., MARCH. 1

11:20 '.^rfjSsI Oina'da B-Ob

-SiOO ,9R6ncaiiy'at 
«:15 NewA'; Wttar., 
,t:00 OdUigan’s .Ts®8

'Ajrf6sa Oina'da '«5Pb^Tl??

ll-S MiSnS*'” ^rest Rangera 12:5? I
2:0?; Ar
®-S2 5^? 'J*. 7'46 Th<

-Dalfilo'B 'I'*''-■ '■■■•■ ■■■''t'' '■ 1'.
B:S0 /Bev. Hillbillies :T.MES.,i ANARCH

10:00 'me Saint .!
10:30 TBA11:00 National News JB?

V*-* •‘A«ty ai.v««f atJt
iJU.Ji f,W*N .11

n THANKS ’(OU

J-A- , '-xlA,... >rMr.
------ -,V f. f M 7 rf •? t •

SUMMERLAND
UNITED

CHURCH

jCqnwtlBtf ^«tenw*JIXf
isixist

Phene 494.7111

g , •!» «r I# w •#» \

IVfi
Malay's .Fashions

'' ' " ftfxe the
6tv>le conBodoiit Women

THHI€ village IHN
^ift^hop

HOOKED /RUOf, 
fy/BATBR,

iwpi.c^ftP4 Tpy*
IMPORTED WOOL.

SUMMERLAND 
^ '<104^2981

£0'^ M91P - TV
1! rm

%l.05p

• -W'/
f viM» awpntwi
.• ifmfluilMiui .Ip t9l9«

* pi-H|ll ma^M
0.R,

ilUJIMil tSunvmeiilUMS

T M » yPY^S 
Fumif^ro Ltd.

eOMPUITE LINE OP

AND APRUANCBi*9 y '
»Kpf9Srp«

i'ifJ'fJiWTffff im 91*!W5^T?

GO
TO ^RK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Call Ua Whfn Yeu Need;@feter

Rev. P. K. Louie,

-SumiTierland 
BagjUsf Church

*3:28. .pTake : mirty 
4:00 Int. Zone 
4:'80 Razzle Dazzle 
8:00 Ellntatones 
8:80 Music Hop

THURS.; MAR. 10
6:00 TBA

(A^f|j|latf||l w|th the 
^ Bapihl' PeAeralleh of Canada)
11:00 a.m. Morning Servlde 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

WWhy«>»A
®Il&- sts^'......
i0;|8'’ k.m. DuAday School 

paaferi Rav; P^ank W.
' Ini, M.A., B.Th.

« » «» HslB Fireside JThtre
”“9oak Da^^gen” J.'JStM

SpoHv'"’''' ''
7:00 Vdyage to Bot. MARCH W

of the Sea 
8:00 Seaway

§t. Steji^eri-s
Anglican ^^ihurcb

Lent (III Sunday,
fc-,8:00

11:00 am l^nyiD
Wod. pjm.

................ J>HHniMpn
U.9nRLt?l'S»

MORGAN'S
HiOHiiip

.|it

THI f W*#PTMI&p|SY
CHURCH

^^aatqr dor^Ibn DKnngr

>ol ................. 0;4B
..... 405OT
....'» 11:00'

7.po
IAK8I" '

., JHrlaHpnl"
•••• W

'^ce ................4;0p
IvahilltlUinf' "

if'

UhOO Faith for tod, 
12:30 Oral Rioborlui

Cj^lWgo
CphdSidentlal'*Daya

^ 3:30 Herlibagie
>* 4:00 World of Golf , vubd mabcm 1

8:00 A Place MARCH 1
8:30 Hymn Sing 

,6:00 ahalengO'” ' 
7:00 Hanlc 
7:30 Flaalhbaok 
8:00 Ed S^lVan 
9:00 Bonanza

.0:.00 Proy,
8:30 Mualu K6ii 
6:00 TBA

: t?9q,
■>nBl

6:18 Ndwa, Wtlir., EtW , 
-7:00 MOHBle'a'NavirD^
11:80 Holly'd Thtre.:

0,w. 10:00 Seven Daw 7:80 Let'p Sing Qi 
11:00 Natibnal Ner " -------

m

„ ________ __ -/ewa 1:00 BMie ElilW
11;10 OTBC Ne#l ‘11:00 NatlohM Nai 
n:18 «no6ra Thtre 11:18 WdatKir 
Thli Gun for Hite 8:80 Bpb^ Hope 

? toF MaWcet Qu^r«ltliw?Wlnd^ Edij

lym:
jfi .7A9

aoon eonllng Klht 
‘let It tpbe Anewar 

To Youi*'Nge*d« '

Heuiew^tvi^Cluli
Bverye aeecmd Tuea. 8 pm.
^,8ipy‘ae<^iid Tueaday 7 pjn.
Mih'a Cllih

Bvei

U>
'Wi

1T^ 1)7 i.TT TiT" '»7
PHONE 494.7IS4

Hospital Hiil« Jl«inwerland 
Sniall Appllinee Mpafipd

TT
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EduGation for all

cr,
i3''|
a

rt

a-
w,
in

iducation in a'changing world such 
snrs has been the object of vigorous 

es^rch. . .
.do not dojibt that those studying 

the- problem, many times, have thrown up 
their-hands in moments of frustration and 
ludiged 'the problem insurmountable.

bOur society, our economy — yes and 
3ven our very existance is dependant on 
tlie* road, rwe follow in ;the field of educa- 
bloh)

'•^“■In cuf democratic scoiety, ■'ve must 
i'i:r.‘i^e_ L. p-.-C /'each .irid y du . :r-t n 

|th^^‘yccatj.fi ..i uhelr chonv, 
t^o^^fthin the reaiJm of .then capabilities.

: ^jNot all are able to attend universities 
•<— '(|hd for that matter it would be a top 

jhea;^ world of tll^ey did, filled with chiefs. 
landr, no Indians.

'jj Those who can attend institutions of 
ihigher learning- must be. encouraged to-do 
jk),-but not'all of lis are able.

liiTherefore courses suitable for those 
jwihb wish to take up specified technology 
|pr -go into business for themselves must

3^ I

and

I'
0 i

1
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be stressed. This represents, the majority 
of our school population. Much attention 
must be g.ven to vocational and technical 
schools.

There is too much talk of “university 
or starvation”, it tends to discourage those 
without such qualifications so much they 
get the “what’s the use” attitude, threw 
up their hands and quit.

• It is n o t the exception in ihdustry. 
teday to have an emplo3^ee with good, 
sound practical experience doing fully well 
or better than those wdh University de
grees. Very often a person who shows.in
terest and a willingness to learn are given 
the opportunity to take courses while they 
work to better their po,sition.

• University graduates are necessary 
and those who are able to take advance 
learning should be eiicouraged to do so. 
University attendance is.a privilege and 
a God given gift but each of us have a 
purpose in life so it is up to us to have a 
wide selection or courses to offer those 
wishing to enter the technical field;

Summerland curlers lake two 
top events at Greenwood 'spiel

Four Summerland rinks were' guests of the An
nual Greenv/ood bonspiel over the weekend and one 
rink brought home top money — first in the A event 
for an undefeated effort. Two other rinks got in the 
nidney as well, one getting first in the B event.

Brian Eden was the-skip of the top rink, and he 
was helped by Peter Beulah third, Tenius Kwak second 
and Tink Hankens lead.

• Joe Sheeley skipped his rink to third in the same 
event. With Joe were Jerry Goddard, third; Jim Hea-vy- 
sides, second .and Sandy MacKenzie, lead.

First' ill the B event went to- Barney Furuya with 
Ken Beggs tathird, Geo. Taylor second, and Harry 
Dicksoii, lead.

The Geo. Dunsdon rink travelled down to but did 
not get in on the orizps. With him were Joe Elliott, Phil 
Richardson and Jim Hack.

Haliquisf rink
in the finals

A Sumrherland rink came within a whisker of taking 
top marbles at the Penticton Open Men’s Bonspiel over 
the weekend, but had to settle for second in the A event, 
over the 7 days of the week.

Ranger Jane Mlltimore 
chosen for Ruebec camp

The Brownies of the 3rd Summerland Pack have been 
busy working for their badges. Those earning their Gold
en Bars are Joyce White, Elizabeth Roe, Peggy Maries, 
Shirley Mallett, Sharon Cook, Lindsay Laidlaw, Beverly 
Weeks, Rita Simpson and Connie Rasmussen.

Golden Hand badges were ter time to receive their Gold 
presented to Barbara Norris Cord certificates from Lieut, ■

Jerry Hallquist went all the 
w'ay to the finals but when he 
met the Harris rink from Van
couver they didn’t quite make 
it. The score was a close 6-4 
with both finalists playing cau 
tious all the, v/ay.

The Hallquist rink scored 
one in each of four ends but 
the difference came when Har
ris scored two in each of two 
ends.

With Jerry were Howard 
Pruden third, Clint Skinner 
second and Bruce Hallquist

lead.
Don Skinner was fourth in 

the D event. With him were 
Hred Kato third, Ernie Best 
second and Francis Steuart 
lead. Erik Ek also had a rink 
in the competition but did not 
come out in the money.

Greg Pruden took a rink to 
Osoyoos in their open mixed 
High School bonspiel and came 
out second in the B event. 
With Greg was Marjorie Por- 
ritt third, Jerry Goddard sec
ond and Sharon McIntosh lead.

LADIES’ BONSPIEL winners
A foursome from Peachlaind took'up honors at the 

Ahnual Bonspiel taking the A event and the Macil’s 
“tr aphy. From left to right are: Skip,-Alice MacDonald v 
tl ird,- Sherry Davis; second, Blnor Beet and lead, Dar- 

|Te le Kennedy. - , - ,

‘ A rink from. Penticton odnsisting of two sets of
mother- and dAufehter^ combinations took the B event 

l and the Dr. W. H. B. Munh Trophy. Skip was Emilie 
SdhiH and her third rocks were thrown by her mother 
LSdra Lamothe. Loretta! Lucas was second and her 
mother Luena Bierwith was lead.

It WES a good ‘spiel for Peachland. The rink skip- 
toi ■ped by Ida Tbpdam'took the C event and the Summer 

land Hardware Trophy. * " '
, W«me, lead; skip, Ida 1 
and second, Edit

From left to right are: Peggy 
Topham; third, Myrtle Ferguson 

Pitman,

BOWLING
HIGHLIGHTS

By RON KOSTELNIUK
W'^ith two weeks left of league 

bowling, the fight for playoff 
positions continues. Two teams 
are already eliminated .from 
the playoffs while one team 
has already clinched first 
place. In A League, the Out
casts have clinched first place, 
while the MPS have mathema
tically been eliminated. Al’s 
Sport Shop moved into a fourth 
place tie w i t h Occidental. 
Nextimers and Boppers in 6th 
and 7‘th arer fighting -to make 
the playoffs.

In B League, Bud’s Garage 
continued to inch closer to 
first place; Super-Valu moving 
to- within IVzr points. The 

. Strihg-alongs are eliminated 
and the. Peach Brandy are all 
but eliminated.

■ In _C Leagpe^ t.he . top .thre.ej- 
teams : eontihue ■ fo a^v^ce ori- 
the rest of' the league. ; The 
Latecomers 'cohtinue to hold a 
3-point edge over Peachland 

-Pin-ups, who are fighting off 
the challenging Unpredictab- 
les.. The fourth and last play- 

. off spot is ■ wide open. Here 
are the results of the week of 
March 1 to 3.
LEAGUE A
OUTCASTS ..................... 59 Vz
BORDERLINES ......... 48
■AOeiDENTALS .......... 47 '
AL’S SPORT SHOP ......  45
OCCIDENTAL .............. 45
NEXTIMERS ..................... 43

. BOPPERS .................. ...... 41
> MPC ........................... ...... 31 Va

High single: Eric Ek 310; 
Barb Roberts 289;

High three: Don Puddy 781; 
Barb Roberts 707.

High team: Boppers 2931. 
LEAGUES
SUPER-VALU ..................  54
BUD’S GARAGE ..........   52»/i!
ROAMERS ......................   SO
END PINS .......................... 44
SPORTSMEN .................  41 Va
WOODCHUCKS ............... 41
PEACH BRANDY ............. 36
STRING-ALONGS ........... 33

High single: Doug Rumball 
293; Elsie Archibald 268.

High three: Irvin Carty 700. 
Elsie Archibald 644.

Hlgb team: Bud’s Garage
2685,
C LEAGU E
LATECOMISRS ...............  50
PEACHLAND PIN-UPS .. 47
UNPREDICTABLES ........ 46
CRACKERJACKS ............. 42
DODQERS .................  41
GREENWOOD CLEAN’S 40
WILD CATS ......................  40
GREENBACK ....................  39

High single, Ross Fitzpatrick 
266; Francis Kozak 218; Rose 
Gores (spare) 221.

High throo! Cllvo Owens 603, 
Francis Kozak 508; Rose Gores 
(spare) 663.

High team: Unprodlctables 
2429.

and Jennie Skippings and a 
Collectors badge to Sharon 
Cook.

Those receiving their first 
year Stars were Joyce White, 
Sharon Cook, Lindsay Laidlaw 
and Elizabeth Roe.

The Pack collected coat hang 
ers and donated the money to 
the Friendship Fund. They 
would like to say “Thanks” to 
those donating coat hangers. ■■ 

Thinking Day was celebrated 
by a candle lighting ceremony, 
remembering Brownies in oth
er parts of the world.

. Jane Mlltimore of ,the Sum
merland Land Rangers has 
been chosep, to go to Heritage 
Camp in Quebec this August.

.Jane, Pat Ryman and Kay 
Fenwick go to Victoria at Eas-

A Kelowna rink skipped by Leslie Cmollk took f rst 
in the D event and the Ladles^ Club Trophy. From left 
to riaht are; skip Cmollk, third. May Henderson; sec
ond, Jean Acres and lead Pat Nowlcki,

i.W. Lowrence Li'd.
For

Real Estate 
&

Insurance
T. W. CAMPBEIX, Mgr.

Office ............... 494-6010
Re.s........ ...........  404-8044
‘Multiple Listing Service

Governor Pearkes.- . •
The Rangers held a success

ful candy sale at the Elemen- ■ 
tary School, proceeds to go to 
community projects. They also 
attended Golden Hand Revel in 
Penticton to help test Brownies 
for their Golden Hand.

- The girls- will welcome any 
donations of white rags to help 
raise funds.

CRIBBAGE ENJOYED 
AT ROSEDALE ROOM
An enjoyable evening of Crib 

was held in the Rosedale Room 
of the Royal Canadian Legion 
March 2. High scores were for 
the ladies: Mrs, Bryan; men’s; 
Mr. J. McPhail. Ladies 1 o w; 
Mrs. R Taylor; -men’s low: Mr 
T. Melvin.

SPECIAL ANNOimCENENT
Do you belie-ve fuaeral costs are excessive?

Are you interested in Memorial Funeral Services 
with eitJier Cremation or Burial?

Is Price Important To You? .... If-So, Contact The
ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL

without obligation.
We Believe Our Prices To Be The Lowest in the Interior 

And Our Services Leave Nothing To Be Desired.

Memorial Cremation Service —
including Transportation and casket. No <tTTC Aft 
Additional Charges Necessary) ..............

Memorial Funeral Service —
Including Transportation And Casket. (No" additional 
charges necessary.) EXCLUDING GRAVE $150.00

OUR AIM: To render the finest Funeral Ser-yice to all 
with Financial Hardship To None. . ,

Call, Write, or Contact the .Okanagan’s Progressive 
- Funeral Cihapei;

ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL
996 Main St. Dial 492-8111 Penticton, B.C.
Frank Richardson Directors Les Wiliams

BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN

ANNOUNCES
APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED 

"ENROLLMENT-PERIOD' MARCH 1 - 31,1966 : 
FOR COVERAGE COMMENCING APRIL 1,1966

NEW LOW RATES Applicable to New and Present Subscribers
Basicratefor-
„ . SUBSCRIBER WITH TAXABLE .INCOME OVER $1,000 IN 1965

ONE PERSON
FAMILY OF TWO
FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE

MONTHLY 
$ 5.00 

10.00 
12,50

QUARTERLY
$15.00

30.00
37.50

PER HALF YEAR 
$30.00 . .
60.00 
75.00,.

------------------------- 1
PER YEAR )
$ 60.00 .

120.0Q 
. ., 150.00 ,

‘V SUBSCRIBER WITH. TAXABLE INCOME OF $1 TO $1,000 IN 1965

ONE PERSON
FAMILY OF TWO 

• FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE

MONTHLY - 
$2.50

5.00
6.25 ■

QUARTERLY 
$ 7.50 

15.00 
18.75 .

PER HALF YEAR . 
$15.00 . V 
30.00
37.50

PER YEAR 
$30.00 -

60.00
75.00

SUBSCRIBER WITH NO TAXABLE INCOME IN 1965 'v.

4d»

ONE PERSON
FAMILY OF TWO
FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE

MONTHLY 
$ .50 . 

1.00
1.25

QUARTERLY
$1.50
3.00
3.75

PER HALF. YEAR 
$3.00

6.00
7.50

PER YEAR 
$ 6.00

12.00
15.00 '

r
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
1
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Comprehensive Prepaid Medical Coverage available to any .resident and his family in 
the Province of British Columbia on an individual basis. • ^

HELP WHERE HELP IS NEEDED
APPLY NOW . . . FOR BENEFITS FROM APRIL 1 - MAIL THIS APPLICATION REQUEST COUPON TODAYI

a/onsf dotted lineP
BIUTISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN, 
P.O. BOX 1600.
VICTORIA, B.C.

* Send me an application form and further information on THE PLAN. - * '
* To be eligible for coverage under the British Columbia Medical Plan, I understand that 1 must be A resident 

of British Columbia.
* To qualify for a Premium Subsidy, I understand that I must have been a resident of British Columbia for 

the twelve previous months and have annual income within defined levels.

PLEASE PRINT

NAM& I I M 11 I 111 I M I ! I I I I
! I I II I M I LJIIILI LI J

NunUHr Street or Box Number or Rural RouteADDRESa.

." I I I I I I I I M r I I I I I I I ■B.C.
City or Tom

I
I
t
•
I
1
■

;
I
I
I
I
I
I
•
I
I
I.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
f

BRUTISH COL.UBVIBIA IVIEDICAL PLAN

-- - : - 1410 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, q.C. . .
fnllialod by llio Govcrnmanl of Driilsh Columbia Approved by the Doctors of British Columbia. 

Tho Honournblo W. A. C. Oonnott, LLD., Premier of Britloh Columbia 
Thn Wonournhlo Woslev D. Black. Provincial Socrnlarw

dtocSMi
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Om Nation'^ Futuie Depends On^ Education.
EDUCATION MINISTER'S STATEMENT STUDENTS' CONTRIBUTIONS

"2000 A.p."
fiii

on offoinmenf
“The education system in 

Briti^ Coluinihia is increasing 
so rapidly in Ijoth size and com 
piexity' that jBdueation Week, 
which provides parents and 
other interested persons with 
an opportunity to examine the 
system, has neyer been more 
inipbr^nt,” according to a 
statement by the Honourable 
L, E. " Peterspn, Minister of 
Eiducation.

Mr. Peterson’s statement, is
sued in support of Education 
Week, follows:

“The . theme of Education 
Week 19^ is Education, Gate
way to Progress, and nothing 
at this stage of our develop
ment coud be more approprh 
ate. In this modern age jjf in- 
qi 'jasnig knowleag_ and rapid- 
■y ..i.. :c:!rg technology not 
. : y or- -llectual fulfilment 

oui - omlc survi-val' as 
. ■ -idu ;' . -d’ as' a nation de-

jtr- - -ui the , /el of our edu- 
r ’ -ttai- ;nc. Coptinue.d
prc c depends on increas-

iJioductivity more than any 
thing else, and productivity is 
directly related to standards-of 
training in all fi^ds — profes
sional' vocational and techni
cs. ^

“Knowing this,: British Col
umbia has for seyeral years 
devoted a major share of its 
Provincial expenditure to im
proving its facilities and meth
ods. Consequently the system 
has increased so rapidly in 
both size and complexity that 
Education Week, which pro
vides parents and other inter
ested persons with an oppor
tunity to examine the system, 
has never been more import
ant. I recommend to all our 
citizens that,they make use of 
the occasion. The old saying 
that education is everybody’s 
business has never been more 
meaningful than it is today.

’“In particular I would like to 
stress to parents with children 
in junior secondary school the 
importance of familiarizing 
themselves with the education
al roads that are open to stu
dents. There are half a dozen 
optional programmes in senior 
secondary school which lead to 
employment in various endeav
ours or, preferably, to more 
advanced training at a voca
tional school, tmiversity, reg
ional college or institute of 
technology. Every youngster 
should plan to attend one, the 
selection being based on ability

and inclinatipn. It is a grave 
decision qn which parental 
guidance is needed. That is 
why it is so iniportant for par
ents to examine the options in

relation to their own children, 
visit the schools, talk to prin
cipals and ’ :.acher-counsellors. 
The right chuk j is your child’s 
gateway to progress.”

Provincial governmeni offers 
$8D0<000 in scholarships

The provincial government’s scholarships bill now 
totals $800,000. To partly offset inflation in education 
costs for university students, the province has awarded 
grants to 2,456 students in addition to the 1,441 scholar
ships awarded to top students in Grades 12 and 13 
exams.

These most recent government scholarships will meet 
Qnestidrd'to hailf cf tuition fees.

to meet
Tinast^ from 70 school boards in all parts of t h e 

province will be gathering on the campus of the Univers
ity of ■ British Columbia on March 15 and the University 
of Victoria March 16 for Trustee Day, the annual meeting 
with education students. This year for the first time stu
dents from. Simon Fraser University will be taking part 
in the meetings at U.B.C.

B.C. leads in 
university attendance
More British Columbians 

aged 18-24 attend university 
than those in that age group 
anywhere else in Canada.

The Bladen Commission re
port on university financing 
states that 11.6% of B.C.’s 18-24 
age group are enrolled, com
pared with 9.9% on the prai
ries, 9.5% in Quebec, 8.4^ in 
Ontario, and 8.2% in the Mari- 
times.

Gar ownership 
hard on grades
Does owning a car affect a 

student’s grades? A survey rec
ently completed at a high 
school in Houston, Texas seer^ 
to in^cate that the studei^ 
driving a car is a different 
breed.

• The 210 students -who own 
cars have a grade average of 
p. None has an A average and' 
only 30 have Bs.: Of the 15 stu
dents who dropped out of 
school last year,-12 owned cars.

Trustee Keni Boothe, secre
tly treasurer Jim Hack and 
school superintendent Gordon 
Paton will represent the Sum
merland School District.

The students will get a gen
eral outline of trustee goals 
and responsibilities and will 
have an opportunity to ask 
questions.

There will be an informal 
session at which students njay 
obtain information about sped 
fic districts — employment 
prospects, living conditions in 
the district, ammenities and 
so on.

These sessions have been 
deemed very valuable in that 
the students have the oppor
tunity to get information on 
schol boards not available any- 
^W^re else and they get an 
opportunity to speak to their 
future employers.

§y PIANNP KIEFEI^
DIv. 5

In a number of ye^s 
in 2000 A.p,

Mention work! And
you’d heal’, “Ah, Gee!” 

Everything then will be 
very simple.

You’d think you’re sick 
with one little pimple!

Push button this and 
adjustable that.

Ypu w^^t /eyen have pq- 
put Vn yoiir hat!

It won’t be much fun 
to live then you see.

For you won’t see a horse, 
cow, rabbit or bee.

The Magic Horse
By LENNIE WOLFE 

piyision 12
Pile day I went up into the 

mountains. Then I he^d a wild 
horse; coming. I ran to a tree. 
I started to climib up the tree. 
I went on a thin limb. The 
horse came on. Right then, Ihe 
limb broke, All at .once I was 
on the horse’s back. Then I 
said, “I. wish J. vas home.” All 
at once I was home with the 
horse. Then I knew fhat the 
horse was a magic horse.

The Magic Pen
By MARVIN WERJZE, 

Division 12
Once upon a time there was 

a magic pen. A boy' at school 
did hot know how to get a 
group of twos. So he said, “My 
pen, obey! Write the answer!” 
The pen did obey. Tl^e rie^xl; 
day, the boy was doing liis 
spelling. Next the boys was 
playing when he was supposed 
to be doing his work. He had 
to take a trip to the office. He 
never used his pen again.

"Kites"
By TRUDY LITTAU, 

Division 1
Climbing their silvery cords to 

the sky
The bright kites go..
On the hill

where bare brown feet 
Run to and fro.
Gaily the winged ships 
. sail and sail 
Riding the. gale. ,
Watching — watching 

that thing of light 
A flying kite.

MORE DEMAND
The demand for more learning facil

ities has been strengthened by the pres
sing need for more skilled workers, and 
by the need for many more professional 
people.

Education is the tool with which to 
reach this goal.

Furniture Moving A Speciality 
— LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE —

SHANNON'S TRANSFER
Phone 494*5256

Be Thenkfyl

The 20th century has shown that only 
troining and education have mode pos
sible the advancements and standards of 
living which we now enjoy.

This is education week, give it your 
thoughts and help throughout the year.

T.S. NANNING
BUILDING MATERIALS

phone 494*3256 Summerland

I

BENEFIT TO ALL
ige will be remembered ... os 

. .. -;..g .jeen the first age since the dawn 
of history ... in which people dared to 
think it practicable ,to make the benefits 
of civilization available for the- whole 
human race''. - Toynbee

Let UR iharo our knowledge with tho world.

LAIDLAW & CO GREEN'S DRUG STORE

"DESCRIPTIVE WRITING . .

By MEREDITH HACK 
Div. 3

Thg Moon is a soft l?all pf 
white feathers that cling to
gether up in space. Its feathers 
are all silvery and shiny. The 
moon’s rays are made of ;nlvery 
satin. The moon’s rays are 
made of silvery satin. It has a 
soft ray of light which )>ri^t- 
ens up tbe darkness. It comes 
out oh cloudless nights and its 
smooth beams shine down upon 
the sleeping earth. When morn
ing comes it fades away quietly 
ordy to return at night.

■-iFErf
s

Nqw it's sleep end lejarn
Psy>chokiigist?s educators all over the world hav 

been e^er^eiiting with. ®leep-teach techniques fo 
several years'hdw. In Britain, a national Committee o:
Sleep Teaching has been formed to co-ordinate researe! ioijse 
and a number of companies are already offering speeia' usioe 
iy-adapteij tape recorders that will run all night long anol 
repeating phras^' from a foreign language or instrm lui/t 
itions in technical subjects.

The theory is that verbal messages get ithrough t ;i rffg 
the brain even, when the “listener” is asleep and. thailTBil.-i'
if the noise level of the instruction is kept low and ever rtovs 
so as not to disturb the student’s rest, facts are retainei 
in the memory in much the same way as those absorbet 
by ordiriary teacOiing methods.

isctic

How to preveiit fires
By RAY STEVENSON 

Div. 5

Many fires are caused by 
carelessness and can be pre
vented by certain precauitions. 
In the living room one should' 
have a proper screen for the 
fire place. Rugs should be kept 
away from the fire place in 
case sp^ks escape. ; Papers and 
rubbish can be a great danger 
when l^t near a furnace. When 
electric cords become frayed 
have them repaired! Matches 
and lighters should be' kept 
away from small children. If 
these simple rules are followed 
many fires could be prevented.

Education Is Impoftant!
Qur interest in Caimda in education has been 

strengthened by the girowing ti^ed tfs re-train pers
onnel in those areas where former skills and jobs 
become obsojei^ent.

We must keep up this strength.

s

494-4386

-81:
adc

Summerland

Encourage Our Children

The resurgence of interest in educd- 
tion stems from the raiization that we 
ore now economically capable of afford
ing extensive educational offerings for 
all our citizens, child bnd adult alike.

Education is a vital part of our soci- 
ity. We must continue to encourage our 
children to further their studies os for os 
it is possible for them to do so.

Our way of life has demanded therh 
to do so.

Phone 494*4606 Summorland
494*4706 Summorland

This Is
Week > / i

Let us, during this week devote eur time# our energy 
and our resources os Individuals ond os meinbers of the 
Summerland community towords fulfilling our obliga
tion to society to proYldo the jbest eiluootloji we con for 
our children and for ourselves.

Provinciolly, nationally and internationally# we ore 
experiencing o renewol of interest fotused on training 
and education . . . • education thot JS' SO demdriding in 
our society of today •. • • o demohd fhot will he stronger 
os our children become inen dod Wpmen in o niuch more 
modern society than we now experfence«

Summerlaod 5g to $1.00 Store
5UMMIRLANP

''■v
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The week of Morch 6 to 12 hoi heen designated 
EDUCATION WEEK hy the SMUnntrlofid munlclpdl 
eouiicIL

For the post goditfr of d oonfury, EDUCATION 
WEEK has heen observed throughout Conodo for 
the purpose of orousing greoted ond wider interest 
in the problems of ducotlon.

V
It is hoped thqt durlifd fhis week, you will toke 

edvontoge of the opportunities offered to leorn more 
about our local school progrom*

....................... . -r-T-i.

THE CORPORATION OP
THE DISTRICT OP SUMMERLAND(/

Normpn Holmsi,
Rmvs.

^
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ThK is Edncation Week Maich 6lh to IZdi
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Students take part in Education 
Week by contribuling work

Students of Summerland sdioote are doing their 
part this week, Education Week, by allowing: us to pub
lish essays, poems, etc. Others wfit be published nesrt 
week. ' ' ’ ' ‘ '

This is not work especiailly prepared for this issue, 
rather it has been taken from some of their regular 
assignments. -

Wb have receiyed the poppern.)bk?4 of students and 
teachers alike, in makipg prepapatiops for these educa
tional pages — We hope you will enjoy them.

Let the ohiMren" Impw you read his or her W-ork 
they wM appr^iate it.

' And by the way —r thank the advertisers too. They 
are making it all possibile.

The Shots in 
the Night

By RICK INGLiS,
Div. 4

As Father and I drove along 
Hillcrest Highway' last night, I 
suddenly heard a sharp hang. 
“Those men are shooting at us”
I yelled. More shots rang out 
of the stillness. Father stepped 
on the gas and the car sped 
forward. An hour later we 
were returning on ' the s^e 
road. To our- astonishment 
there where the shots had been 
was a TV truck. They had been 
filining a gan^ter mayie.

Big Blue
By BROCK POTTER,

Div. 10
Big Blue was a whale who 

lived in the Atlantic Ocean.
One day I went on a ship in 

the Atlantic Ocean. Wheii we 
were riding along we saw Big' 
Blue. We got the harpoon ^ins 
ready. Then, we let them go. 
They looked like darts flying 
through the air. The harpoons 
covered his side. Then he^pt 
mad and headed toward us. 
Luckily our boat was made of 
steel, and when he hit the ship 
he was knocked out. Then we 
killed him with our harpoon 
guns.

A Good Shot
By ROBIN BRANDON 

Div. 8.
It was a moonlit night as my 

father and I, Bill, paddled , up 
to the shore of Clear L^e in 
our canoe. We knew we would 
have to camp there for the 
night, so we s^tarted to unpack 
our equipment. We got a camp-,. 
fire going when we heard a 
crashing,noise in-the- distance, 
We didn’t pay much'attention 
to it. In a wliile we decided to 
go to bed. I was just .going 
through the door to our tent 
when dad called for me to get 
my gun. I Readied for my gun 
and turned toward dad.' There 
I saw a liu'ge blapk bear with 
its fangs hanging out of its 
mouth! I took aim at the bear 
and fired. The bear crashed to 
the ground. When we . got home 
the next day we had a good 
meal of bear meat.

The SnailsrRoc#
By RICKY ROLStON,

Div. 11
One day a snail' had just 

started to walk to 
when a grasshopper came dong 
and said “Why do you. go so 
slowly, why don’t you go and 
hop like me?” The snail said 
“I can’t hop like you, but may^ 
be I can beat ypii to the fiver’’. 
The grasshopper said “Then 
let’s have a race.” Then away 
they went.

The, grasshopper- ran far 
ahead and got tired and went 
to sleep. The snail kept on go
ing and never stopped, he went 
slowly tout surely. Then the 
snail passed the grasshopper 
and when the grasshopper 
woke up he said “I ml^it as' 
well go to the river and v^git 
for the shall,” When'’he got 
there the snail was there waif- 
ing for him!

Chomper
By RICKY PORMO,

Div. 16
Miy dog has been pokoned' 

Wo found) her In the orchard. 
Her name was Chamber. I miss 
her. Good-bye Phfhnppr.

My Dart* Gome
By PRANKIB LAUBR,

Div. 16
My dart game Is lots of fun.

' It Is my host toy. I like It very 
much. I have a g\in to ppt t.ha 
darts in.

My Fire Eiigine
By JIMMY PITIR,

Div. 16
I play with my fire engine. 

I can take it apart. I can put it 
bock together. My father gave 
it to me.

Tippy X
By RANDY MILLER 

Oivisipn J5
My cat’s name is Tippy. She 

eats oaf fpod'and she jumps up 
oh the” chair.” She sits there 
and and sits there. Gary and 
I tickle "her and tickle her.

Scamp
By ELAINE HOOKER, 

.piyision 15
Our dog’s name is Scamip. He 

plays with me. Qe is brpwn 
and white. He.passes his tail, 
Soimetimes he ' ih'aya on the 
mat.

Tabby- cot
By ANN VAN HORHE 

Division 15
My P.at’s name is Tabby-cat. 

She is muitircoiored and black 
and white.: She Says “Mew- 
mew.” She came with a leash. 
She has red feet and a red 
tummy, from jumping op the 
tractor.

My dog
By SUSAN BEULAH 

Division 15
I am going to have a dog. I 

will name him !Rusty. His color 
will be brown and white. He 
wiE be a littie dbg. My dog and 
I will play together. He will 
sleep on the, mat that is my 
own. .
The cat family

_ By KENT JAICOBSON 
Division 15

I Ijaye seven, cate. I can’t 
name thei^. aji. I can^ think ojE 
^ many nates. Gne tijtne one 
pf my Mtieiis caught ? mouse 
anA ate it pit pp. '

Educated Humor
DONKEY. By Brian Faasse,

■ ' Div.' 12
stubborn, dopkoy
jE^azy, old mte ''
Ears'stea^^ '
*‘ilee-ha^’.'^ ,'
PANTHER. By Terry Morrow

Div. 12
Creeping, softly,
Stealing trough • the night 
Crawilihig jto hiis caye,
“fhr-gf.”' ' ' '
Mpf4l<EY. By Lindsey Laidlaw

Piv, 12
Dropping cocoanuts 
On men’s heads,
EwWfli? cn a tree,
Ouch!!! ,

" Thf Mggi^
By JJMMY NAN, 

Division 12
Once upon a time there was 

a jet that was magic. It was 
very small. The magip it
was when I said, “Go^ Jet, Go”, 
it would miake me email apd 
I ^ble to fit into it.
I could go any-whepe I warit Jtq 
go ip it; r could ^ eyerywhere 
jfi a ipinute. After ^18 years the 
jet broke.
STORIES . . .

... DIV. XIV

The Moon
By RON LICHTENWALD
Every time the wind blows, 

the -tree miles with someone 
on'it. One day a man went dh ' 
it. The tree flew high up. The 
man had a parachute.. He jump.- 
ed down, down aiid he bpeted 
his parachute. He land^ on 
another tree.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Bad News
By ELIZABETH SPALDINlG
Last summer we were at the 

cabin. .1 was drying the dish.es.
I lost my bMance and I fell 
backwaiids. My. hand hit 3th,e 
hot, hot, hot stove. I .cried, and 
cried. . '

^
Skipper

By DEAN CHALMERS
Skipper is a pup. He is brown, 

and black. He jumps at\,stfan
gers. Skipiper plays with" a dog 
next door'riamed'Rex. He doe's 
not chase my cat but he ,<^ases 
other cats. Skipper likes' to vgo 
out to see the horses -with DaA 

it it' 'k
Poems

(GRADE 2)
by Daphne Abernethy

soft, Div. 14
Wihble, wobble, wobble.
Jumps in the water—
Splash!

^ if,
KITTENS by Collen Hack
Are funny, Div. 14
Playful and furry,
Black and white faces, ^
Happy.'

it it ^ it '
DOGGY ■ by Cynthia

Waterhouse
Fat, furry.
Big and black;
See that fuzzy dog?
Woof!

it it it it
WIND by Michael Beulah
Blms. h.ai\{J.- ^
It brings clouds,
And cold, and heat —
Storm. 1

"The Sea^^
By SUSAN CLARK^ 

Division 3
The waves were pounding 

o'n tho .shpre.
They looked like 

mermaids free.
With long blond hair, 

and coral beads,
I see tftiem ever more.
They swim around 

like fishes light,
Down to their se'ai^een homes. 
With, long hl9*l^ 

ap^ cpral beads,
They , ride to wliere it’s bright.

Reeve Holmes Vice-pres pf P.U.M.A^
The annual meeting of thp Thursday.

Qkanagan Valley Municipal 
Association selected Beeve 
iSforman. Ijolteos yice-president 
of that organization in Kelowna

If all gops as per h^ual prof 
cedure, the Summerland reevi 
wil be president of the ^sod 
iation next year.

EDUCATION WEEK...
ft IS a priyilege to Kaye th|s oppprtpiifty 
ro recognize arid encourage partielpatjpn 
in iPUCATIQN WEEK.

Our future depends on the future 
our youth.

One in five adults 
caiitpnue ’education

One .'Canadian-'adult in" five 
i§ enrolled in .r-an.* ^educational
ipatitiifion, reports DBS: V 

AcPQrding ’to.'a: i«cenbly pubr 
pshed catalogue, lj)j07,185. Ca- 
iiadiap: .' .adults < attend'. courses 
and- leetur.es, sponsored' by"' unL- 
ygr§ities;. goyeriimients,' ^libra- 

jtrade v^ho.ols,. and; indus
try-

Wins public 
spedlyiig hppprs .

Keith King, a ; grade nine 
Summeiland studept- won the 
Knights- - of 'Py^ias''- - sponsored 
speaking7,contest. Friday eve.n- 
ing . in' Penticton. : . ■ . ;

.The, winner for : the South 
Okana^n, Keith - now ^gpes on 
to the- provintel’ finals: a^ a 
time and place -as yet .'unan
nounced.

SMITH & nm
494r§8.56

DUCK
Fluffy,

The in^ortance of educalioii
hyi pail Abernethy 16 Division . 1 

Eduoahionrls vjery important to: .
It helps, us learn tr^es which are: ailso a moist,
We start at .the .bottom andi go to . the top 
Buit when we get there we still don’t stop.

When we first go to school we feel helpless and small, 
- But when we come out we feel- cile'ver and. tall.

We then go ;to ■ college to get a degree 
Or to help backward, nations across the sea.

There are some silly who ruin the plot,
■piey fhush the bottom hut n(rt the top.
A very jsad end these people wiU come to,
They are out of a job and they ^w^ys regret —
How a. good education they did not get. “

The importance of education is expaii^ing 
year by year .t;p Ifep jppint where we must be 
concerned about the pnogress of our ehil^ri.

l^eir future and the future of society depends 
in no small measure, on the early trahdng 
they receive.

Support EDUCATION WEEK

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMEMiANP 

PHONE 494-3066

«;at. By Evelyn.Coates. 
Div. 12

black
Very" nice ’n soft zz z y 
Oh! he hates mice,
Mee-awl
.SQUIRREiL. .. Barry Llpscombe

Div, 12
Gute fellpw 
Fast Ijittlp thing 
Cheeky little fjellow too, 
“Eek-meekey.’’

They go to cities, 
lined with pearls,

To where tjiey dan^e 
ate sing”

With long blond hair, 
and coral bead($,

They dance in s|iirir]ls>
Then at night they disappear, 
When I must go to bed,,
With long blond ha.ir, 

and' coral bea^, ,
They seem to neyer fear.

THIS IS

A Changing

Sue
By 1DClONNA LANOtTROTH 

DIv. 16
Suzy is my beet doll. I play 

with hor all the time. She has 
a blue droiB with white ipoti. 
Orandmothor brought her from 
Kelowna. I love her very much,

It Is estimated that knowledge 
doubles every ten years. And, as a 
measure of the accelerated growth 
in science and technology in our 
times, It hps heen said by 
Oppenheimer that 90 percent of all 
scientists who ever lived ore still 
alive,

So rapid is this increase^ It 
becomes a great challenge to our 
society. Educators are confronted 
with a great responsibility. They 
deserve our support and the youth 
our encouragement.

SCHAEnXB ELECTBK
CONTRACTORS LTD.

194-4021 Summerland

Ta asBJSf in Kringifig the needs and purposes of your sehoels to 
your attention,^Education Week is being observed in Summerland and 
a'c ross'Co npdiB.;..

We, tKei tedehers nnd Ike Scl^ool Board, are aware of the foct 
thot knowledge bringV he o n d contentment, sp we do not
hesitate ;;ln; oskmg you to give Hiought to educotion this week
end eveiy :weeh during^ t^^

There^is^-ipueh evidence Thot educotion is o bosic element con
tributing tp’the income potentipI pf people, and therefore also of o 
whole econoniy or society^ of poificulor regions or localities.

But it does more thon thot - it gives one the feeling of sotit* 
faction of occomplishnient - o feeling fhpt you ore making o epntri’* 
bution to your country, comitiunity ond home.

thijS Ip mind, the teochers of Summerland offer onnuol 
bursaries, hove orgonized o Future Teochers Club and a Future Nurses 
Club so students pipy broaden their educotionol scope.

The School Trustees, in addition to their regulor pdpiipistratiye 
dufies, cooperate in proyidilio Adult Educotion ond assist finopciplly 
with tho Hoppyvoia School ond we endeovour fo cooperate with ony 
group or orgopizotion who wlfh te Mse school fpeiHfles fpr the beftsf** 
ment of educotion.

I

Our nation growi at •dticotion grows - it is our plfosurt to bo o 
port of it.

SUMMERLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 77
AND

SUMMERLAND TEACHER’S ASSOCIATION



.r..

'^jrijsfees seeking new
school bus contracts

Sphool building committee 
aiai ibers Bob Barkwill and 
Da\e McIntosh requested the 
XUS tees and maintenance su- 
jer'isor Elton Knuff accompa- 
ly them on an inspection tour 
3f tihe school additions. A rep- 
resantative from the school ar- 
:hLtpct’s office will also be with 
;he {group.

Trustee Barkwill, at their 
meeting last week, said he had 
been making periodic inspec- 
xor^, but there were questions 
be >ivould like answered and 
warned people with the ans
wers with them.

Dfespite previous warnings by 
secretary treasurer Jim Hack, 
:he {contractors have been driv- - 
.ng vehicles on the west lawn 
maknng deep ruts. They will be 
notified again, insisting they 
mal^ good the damage.

Mr. Hack gave a favorable 
prepress report of construction.

They were sheeting in the 
ipstkirs on the new addition, 
■nakiiig it ready for the plaster, 
,hey. were ready to pour the 
iloojs in the shop room down- 
3tair,s: and work was progress- 
ng jon the office additions.

Aft the Trouit Creek School, 
,’he topsoil was peeled off and 
irodnds ieveUed. Additional 
iops^il will be needed and 

o r k s Superintendet Biag- 
>ori^ had said they would )get 

fjrom Hospital Hill vvhere 
are doing some municipal

They gave no indicatifin of 
the possible increase in the 
provincial grant and would not 
know until Minister of Educa
tion Peterson brings do'y^'n his 
budget.

A milk dispenser will be in
stalled at t h e MacDonald 
School. A half pint will be sold 
for 10 cents.

Smith and Hill informed^ the 
board by letter they did not 
wish to renew their 72imile per 
day bus contract that expires 
June 30 of this year and re
quested release of their other 
contract which expires June 30, 
1969 for 30 miles per day.

They were released of these 
contracts and considerable dis- 
cuss'ion arose as a result and 
whether it be two or thr,ee.

Jim Hack, in a prepared 
brief gave the trusses estimated 
costs of private and mumcipal 
ownership. It was his “guessti
mate” (as he called it) that 
owning their own busses would

possibly be cheaper on paper, 
but there were other factors to 
consider such as supervision, 
maintenance, garages, etc.

They decided to advertise for 
tenders for a two-bus opera
tion.

It was recommended to the 
policy committee, that when 
there are functions going on 
in Summerland schools when 
they did not have teacher su
pervision, the board would hire 
a custodian, the cost of which 
would be passed on to the or
ganization concerned.

School Superintendent ,Gor- 
don Paton suggested more at
tention to public relations may 
be desireable and to have per
iodic pictures and write-ups of 
profiles of teachers anri mem
bers of the board in the Re
view.

It was agreed this would be a 
good idea, and the editor of 
t h e Review, being present, 
agreed to this.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wright 
honoured on Silver Anniversary

A dinner party at the Star Dance Motel in Pencicton 
was held on Saturday, March 5tti, to honour Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Wright on their 25th Wedding Anniversary.

In attendance were: Mr and
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173 absent from Sumniierland schools

Mrs. Bert Stent, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Brown, Mr. and Mrs David 
Munn, Mr and Mrs. Steve 
Cannings, Mr. and Mrs. Ewart 
Wolliamsi Mr .and Mrs. Tho
mas Lott, Mr and Mrs. Dan 
Spancers, Dr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wilcox, Mrs. Jame sMarshall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Len Weist, Mr. 
Will Jenkinson, Mr and Mrs. 
Velmar Dunham, and Mr and 
Mrs. Norman Trenhokne of 
Surrey, B.C. Mr. and Mrs 
Trenhdlme, Mrs Wright’s bro
ther and sister-in-law, were 
visitors at the Wright home at 
the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Greber and Mr 
Jim Marshall were on the guest 
list but were unable to attend 
owing to the flu.

Mrs. Wright was . given a 
corsage. Mr Jim Brown toasted 
the couple, and Mr. Stent, made 
,a presentation of a crystal 
bowl in honour of the occas
ion.

t
bey
vorl

Mf. Hack informed trustees 
;he feeed, fertilizer and fencing 
for the school grounds have 
jeer ordered.'

Tih|e RCMP had indica^d it 
ivouM be poor policy to install 
a gaie in the fence on the north 
mak^g a pedestrian crossing 
in the middle of .the block.

It j was decided to install a 
douale 20 foot gate on the west 
end land to put a gate on the 
north side, but to keep it^^lock- 
ed apd it. be used only on spe- 
eial bccasions.

Municipal crews will move 
.n OQ the Dunham property to 
dean it up. Two old buildings 
will be burned by the fire de- 
jarfcih'enit.
, Dejpartment, auditors review
ed the school budget since last 
neetjing with secretary treasur
er Hack and members of the 
joarji. The y expressed no 
alarip. with the inorease, in.;fact 
iheyj' said^-aM ' scbpdT b^rds 
jhowied an increase in their 
judiet this ‘jear, one as much 
as 2j percent.

Begional College Council leases 
40 more acres of Reserve land

The Okanagan R^onai College Council announced 
Friday that the D^artment of Indian Affairs had ap
proved its application bo lease an additional forty acres 
on the Tsinstikeptum Indian Reserve No. 10. The area 
is adjacent to land already leased by the Council. This 
brings the total college site to one hundred acres.

The land is being leased at One Hundred Dollars 
per acre per year and is tied directly to the cost of liv
ing index.

Inyifations made 
to free show

A profit of $233 was reported to the Rotary Club on 
Friday night by Secretary S. A. MacDonald, and there 
were, still more appiles for sale. Contact may be made with 
Gordon Beggs on this.

A letter was received from 
the Summerland Trail Riders, 
inviting the club to a free 
show on Friday. March 11 at 8 
pjm. called the Pendleton 
Round-Up at the MacDonald 
School. The general public is 
invited.

Gordon Beggs said work by 
municipal crews was progres?. 
sing at Rotary. Beach and they 
^e almost ready Tor "additional 
sand.

There will be a bin wall con 
struction made up so the sand

Offer Encouragement
We must be aware of the fact that

I
jpur greatest resource is our people 
and that the democratic ideal which 
is the development of every individual 
in the society to his maximum poten
tial.

To do this we must concentrate on 
the education of our children and give 
encouragement to our educators.

HOLMES & WADE1
i Phone 494-3556 Summerland

will be retained.
Les Rumball is the chairman 

of the. Red Cross Canvas, with 
the assistance of Mitch Lamb 
and John Holman. They hope 
to receive /the co-operation of 
Teen Town in this project.

Mrs. M. Croil showed pic
tures of her recent trj® to 
Europe.

World f-eachers 
meet'in Vancouver 
next year
When the World Confedera- 

t>oH. of Organizations of the 
Teaching Profession holds its 
annual general ' assembly in 
Vancouver during Canada’s 
Centennial Year, hundreds of 
teachers from around the globe 
will attend and plans are al
ready well advanced for this 
important event.

CTF’s Centennial—1967 WC 
OPT Committee met in Ottawa 
last month and the planning 
for the giant assembly has now ' 
reached the stage where day- 
by-day activities are being con
sidered.

John Thompson, assistant 
general secretary of WCOPT,' 
visited Vancouver and CTF 
House in Ottawa to discuss ar
rangements and returned to 
Washington enthused about the 
project. Vancouver Is an ideal 
location for the holding of such 
a meeting, he said.

Over 800 participants are ex
pected, with at least 250 from 
Canada and 306 from the Uni
ted States.

Moths o mystery?
A new booklet aimed at par

ents has been printed by “The 
Telegram” of Toronto . . , and 
chances are, many teachers 
right across Canada will find it 
a useful publication.

The booklet is “The New 
Maths, A Guide for. Parents’’ 
and it contains the series of 
articles written by education 
writer Jack Hutton, The price 
for schools and h o. ni e and 
school groups is 15 cents a 
copy.

It is an excellent publication 
and will undoubtedly cast light 
on what has been a dark, deep 
mystery for a lot of people. The 
address? The Telegram, MO 
Front Street West, Toronto.

Rot-oiy officers 
ore named
Keath Marteii has been nam 

ed incoming president of the 
Summerland Rotary Club.

Vice-president is Bob Ting- 
ley, . Secretary S. ■ A. MacDon
ald and treasurer, Ryan Law- 
ley. Directors are Charles 
Greenhbugh, Don Agur and 
Alex Watt.

S'lond Rebekohs 
ottend official visit
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson motored 

to Salmon Arm on Friday, ac
companied by Ml'S. A. Walden, 
Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon, district 
deputy president, and Mrs Fred 
Downes, Rebekah. Assembly 
Musician. , .

They attended thie official 
visit of Mrs. Ohrissie Browm, 
president of the Rebekah As
sembly of B.C., to Dove Rebe
kah Lodge No. 69 of Salmon 
Arm. They returned Saturday 
afternoon.

The Ghost Town
By CATHY MINCHIN,

Div. 7
The town is dark, 

h streets are bare.'
;o sound is heard 

AucI ho one cares.
Then soon the dust and 

tumbleweed stir,
The weather worn shutters 

creak.
The bats awaken and 

flutter about 
Disturbed, by the winds 

ghostly- shriek.

Noon easts her erie shadows 
As the wind dies down.
And the dust once more 
Settles, O’re the town.
The buildings dark.
The streets so bare.
No sound is heard.
And no one cares. ;

BRIDGE
The SOCBC Pairs Champ

ionship which encoimpassed 
Monday, Feb. 28 and Monday, 
March 7th has produced the 
following winners:

1. W. Hepperle and D. Phil 
lips, Kelcwna; 2. Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Stewart; 3 Mrs. Edna Hall 
and Mrs. Margaret Berry; 4. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Brown, Kel
owna; 5. W. Wilkinson and H 
Begg, both of Kelowna; 6. Mrs 
Pearl P. Forsyth and Bob Stew 
art. both of Kelowna.

Awards will be presented to 
the six couples and W. Hep
perle and D. Phillipus — win
ners of first place wil be pre 
sented with a cup.

The flu bug has arrived in 
Sumerland, with principals in 
the three schools reporting 
over 16% of the students Loime 
Tuesday, with the numbers 
still bn the increase,

Mr. John Tamblyn had 80 
home for 17%, Mr. John Cooke 
at MacDonald School had 71

away for 15% of enrolment. 
Mr. Ray McNabb at T r o u t 
Creek had perfect attendance 
Monday, but on Tuesday 22 
were home with- the flu. This 
makes a total of 173 absent.

Apparently there are some 
measles around as well so all 
cannot be attributed to the flu.

'

Dollar For Dollar, University
\

Education pays off, survey shows
Canadian parents often wonder about the value 

of li'ig'ber education in relation to their, own children’s 
careers. • Semetimes It’s hard to see that, on top of 
the strictly personal advantage university training 
can provide, the more education a youngster has, the 
more he is going to earn evehtuaily and the better 
...i. vvJ'i -he ahOe to prav.de for h.3 O'Wn oh -dr.n ui tii-e 
years ahead. -

One study on the subject which came acrcss the 
desk of Jeek Johnston, manager of the Summerland 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, recently was pre
pared by government - fachfinders, and it brought 
the story quite clearly.

Of 1,000 Canadians earning salaries of more 
than $6,000. selected at random in the survey, five 
had had four years of /^hooling or less- 14 didn’t go 
beyond pubfej school; 80 completed high school; 291 
went to college; and 610 studied beyond a minimum 
college degree.

If you’re thinking about your child’s future, you 
wltjl be interested in a booklet called “University Edu
cation Programme” and it is available on request, 
Wii-hGut charge, of course.

. If you’d like to see a copy, ask Mr. Johnston for 
h at the B of M in Suihmeriand. It makes interest- 

.ing reading and it may help you guarantee your 
child’s college education with this life-insured pro
gramme. (Advt.)

AGE OF EDUCATION
There has never been o time.in 

the history of man when he hod to 
grapple with forces of such magni
tude and accomplish tasks of such 
complexity.

The age of the plowshare opened 
up the West. The age of Advance
ment by the sword is now post. THIS 
IS THE AGE OF EDUCATION. \

— Dr. Malcolm G. Taylor

Boothe's 
G foc e I'y

494-5606 Summerland

INLAND 
NATURAL 

GAS CO. LTD.
A Modern Gas Utility 

Growing with'the Youth 
of Summerland

NATURAL GAS
C 0. V T D.

A RESPONSIBILITY!
. Education is of a common 

interest, dedicated to the pursuit of 
knowledge, the odvoncemnt of the 
frontiers of the unknown and the 
dissemination of learning.

It is the responsibility of everyone 
to assure maximum opportunities 
for our most vital industry ... 
our youth.

MACIL'S LADIES WEAR
. & Dry Goods Ltd.
104-5560 Summerland

Future
Planning

Our way of life TODAY and IN THE
FUTURE, emphosises thei necessity for
HIGHER EDUCATION, either ocodemic

or technical, for your child.
HOW arc you prepared to help your youngsters meet 
these standards?
IMVE you tho funds now or will you have them when 
they arc needed?
The time to consider these questions is NOW!

be — a savings account in your 
CREDIT UNION, Your Family Allowance cheque, 

month, will accumulate to o v c r 
$8,000 by the time your child is 18 years old.
Let us help you to help them!

r y(
CREDIT UNION.
Whatever your*financial needs — consult your

Office Hours — 10 a.m, to 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday

SUMMERLAND & DISTRICT 
CREDIT UNION

It Stands and Shines
"There ore few early things more splendid than 

0 university. It is o place Where those who hove ignor

ance may strive to know; where those who perceive truth 

may strive to moke others see. Wherever a university 

stands, it stands and shines; wherever it exists, the free 

minds of men, urged on to full,and foir inquiry, may still 

bring wisdom into humon affairs." - Masefield

Phone 404-4001 Summerland



Home & belongings ouiuiiicrmiiu xvwivw

K
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,1V*Ff” "'M’-
•nie home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cockell, <in Trput 

Creels, was demcilished by fire Sunday morning at 4 aup. 
T^e'^fanliily h'ad-'h^arted about an h(5ur before: the fire 
brb!^'out, to''spend the day in Idaho; They receiy'fed the 
news ih ’i^entieton on their way home S,uh,day eyeriing" 

Xlie ’ fire was spotted by '■ Qn'Vi ivr.fc •;
Ralpii Downing' ab9ut 3:30 am.
and, he sujnmbned'to de
partment, -Xt this time the fire 
was'fiuyning iri th^ kitchen of 

. the'.home." V
'Thie" fire department 'arrived 

at ;:the ‘'fate at'''^'ten ' minutes ,to 
four but the hothe "was fully 
,engi|!lifed -.fn flaipajes. by then so 
they had ; no .cjhance - .of saving 
it. All that remains is a portion 
of the frame and ashes. Two 
hieycies can he see,n in the 
ruips "Where a section of wail 
feil ,on them. ,

The .^amage is estimated at 
between $i!5,QP0 and .$18,000. 
The house was insured.

'Mr. ’and' Mr.sr Cockell • and 
their "five chiidren are^at pres
ent staying .with' Mrs. Cockell, 
Sr. in' Trout Creek.

" Trout Creek 'PTA have un- 
dertakeh td ' bring .the' disaster 
to: the attentloh of the toouSe- 
holdiers in Tlie ebimmunity ' add 
have arranged 'to'toaye' dona- 
tiphs left' af Trout Creek, shell 
'andi Tank &; Tummy'Service.

A group of local’ wdmeh-are 
organizing a kltehen shower 
,ap4 the Su^meriand l^pd (^os^s 
are supplying the family 3yith 
bedding- Everything was lo.st 
in the fire except the olpthing 

..taken .with them fpr the weex- 
end.

Thursday, March 10, 196G

holding- An 
|lobin Wright's
A hreato Of spring ^as Jjee^ 

captivated arid hftld iriside”’;tlle 
library at the Health Centre 
i^ the fresh colbufs of the 'ink 
’and" w'ato' and ’water riolour 
pipfure' ''exhibftion .by' Charlotte 
Spencer; "S' 'frail. artistV"
' ' 'Painted ’ with* 'ingratiating 
charrri;’'delicacy and^■skil^, "flow-

Pendleton round-up KAKtNib OH OKAOUATES ary School principal, said liiece 
TO MEET TONIGHT would be a meeting of the par

ents of the graduating'class »n

wdrider "'whaV' , is'.'-arodiid’ the 
‘corner. • •i'-” •'.
■ ' Mrs. Sipgricer, a sister of Mrs 
"W. B. P6well,'has‘developed' a 
'slyfe’ alf: vhey ¥ty,n'">th'at'^ runs 
cprisiste^ntli' thrpug'h her exhf- 
b'itiori' ”ari^d'''wbuld'' be recognized 
if seen, in other displays.

Through" la^ ‘ of - sii'aec only 
half of‘ the 'shpw^ is hung ' at 
present: .e'^'x^^^t', .w'epkeiid'th'e
pther ;hjdi;^win foe'" hung' and 
run t&piigh i;*'"'

'A filija will- tie 
Ricferg i)?;’ tjie Ae^vj,ty pobm 
Friday March 11, at' 8:00'p.m 
■ *The"filirh' ‘ls dne'tobwh bn the 
ABCTV’s “Wide ' 'World of 
SpoiT” ■ about the 'P'efidleto'ri 
Kpurid-up; ' ' .
i O rife fainlliar face that is to 
be"seetf "is' wOrld 'champion 
fcTpric' rider,' Kenny MeLba'h of 
Okariagari Falls. This is' a'' verv 
WpftfiWhde film. Service club's, 
'organizations ahd Tiding clubs 
in' the Okahagan Kave b^een'iij; 
.vitea.' ' Ah’ybrie iril'eresfed "is 
more thah welcpme to come.

^ There ■’will' be' no admission

n by the Suipmeyilapd Trail 
of the :^acDona|d'‘Sch3qI on

charged.

HOCKEY PLAYER 
HOME FJ&R’SEASON

Larry Young, flew home and 
wnT"femarrr'here'"fbr-fhe' sufn- 
mer seasoh. A Tneiriber of the 
Flin Filon ;Boirib'ers;' he hopes 
,to. go back in-toe lineup again 

-peXjt yeai^. . - . - ^
Another Su/rnmerland pucks- 

.ter, J.oe Beggs Will remain i:i 
Flin .Elon,, Where . he is " em- 
.ployed, until Easter.

week.

tflikieJiKm.ieir^iitf .

• rThe . l9,<hes^fr,oirn EeaMchland showed ,;up wqU; at thq 
aniiuE^/’^ons^^ ;i:(etdMh Sdmiher,ia1^'';py^^^
''A* rink'"skipped by Alype '" theV early: stages, but eaijie up 

MacDonald took top honors to a tip .^fth p Vejrhpn xink 
and .th.e Macll’s toophy by Wto- .^.ipped' ; by Tbna Marsland il;i 
nihig' '‘tbur'"Mraighf.'""With her the “last end. In .the ejctra end, 
were. Sherry IDavis jfcbted: EJLgn-. ,t,he PeachEiarid " foursome gdt

' T> rw>4- *rt.'* - a " T'iQT'l O’YI O ‘ iiv%

th'e Cl^vis /^airbiirn . rli;^''for, Mrs. Marsland' .to get near 
Peri'^dtpn^ Third'was it.' Wito’ ''^;ida'"Tpito^ were
masCw ii^eMlc'tbri '"and; 'fourth, Myrtle Ferguton :third; Edith 
M. Xapseto, Kelowna. - Pitman second, and Peggy

in toe B event it was .Emi- Wayne lead.. They wo,n the 
lie Schill'^ jpf Penticton ta^^^ Suiiriimerland Hardiwafe Txd- 
top'spot".followed ^b^y . S. phy;' - . ^
Penticton;’Mary”C^ter. ^iim- ' 
merland arid'Hilda'Fderi, Suin 
merihriLd:.'. for this
event was one donated 'by 'Hr.
W. H. B. Munn.

It was Peachland again in

The D 'event went north to 
Kelowna when a rink' skipped 
by lieshe' "'briaolik'f'- m May 
Henderson third; Jean Acres 
second ritid Pat. Nowiicki lead,

*Kew opei’Gi'ors at 
Roy d I ltd Se rY ice
A Prince .,George„ family has 

moved to Sim^brlahd. ' ’ 
Mr. Phil -Austirit has taken 

over the operation of the 
Pleasant 'View Royalite, High
way 97.

Mr. Mike Marus, toe previous 
opertor for . the past 10 nionths 
Will remain in Summerla.np, 
jpJ^t w. i'l ,jl,..takp,^a .coju^le"!^ 
iri’ p h, t h s hpfiday 'bpfor Ke 

'makes' any" decisibhs'; 'fbr‘ tide 
future.

Mr. Austen is hiarried and 
they have three . bhildfen.. Ohe 
boys is- of .'-br'e-school' age, 'one 
attends MaoDonald '.Schbol and 

• a girl is tompletariig her high 
school at EMnce George. " • 

Mrs. Austen is a past Hon
ored Royal Lady of the ^OORP 
Lodge No. iS'-'and'” Mr. Ausiten 
is a memiber of the Prince 
George Elks Lodge No. 1^.

i
the next everit. and this was defeated Davina Sinclair of the 
the closest game fn the finals. Internatiorial .Curling dub at 
Ida Topham, was five down in Osoyoos in 8 ends.. They were
■------^——----- ^ awarded the: Ladies dub TrO-

phy. Third was Florence Mc-
Fviiif ^rkiirce Innis, Suiinmerland apd fourth
rruM CRune Jaririette Thrirripson of KeloW-
successfui ^
A course in. toe propagation Jean Dunsdon and Co. won 

of fruit trees has been com- the best dressed .(comic) everit 
pleted through the night and the Charlein Enns .rink 
school adult education courses took p prize ’ for being the first 
ih .toe kigh school, under toe Sutrimeflarid 'Club'rink' to be
dir'ectdpn bf. Alex Watt, district 
horticulturist.''’

The course has been deemed 
highly successful with an. av- ’ 
erage 'attendance of 24.' During 
the. height eve'riing^ Trpm .'jparly 
January until February 21; the 
instructiori'' 'alsp*“^ extended' into 
some education on pruning 
and high density tree planting 
— looking towards the future 
of prphards;

jC^piipsi came. fppm West- 
bank; 'Surii^eliiand; ; Penticton 
and Nriramatri; it'is hoped that _ 
a bourse can be offered again 
next' year," possibly on' Affer
ent phases of fruit gro'wing. ‘

Band trip ^^oistpojried 
due to absenteeism

The trip Sirnim^rland band 
members hav^"' looking 
forward to for Wonths-Jigs been 
postponed uhtlTi'”" Aprii 20, 21 
and 22.,

According to Prin'cipai John 
Taimblyn, te;p • of: .thf^ 65 band 
members are home with the 
flu, ' and should"T;hey’” go this 
.weekririd, there Is"^' too" much 
danger of more coming dpwn 
with it on the trip. '' ’

The tour will include Grand 
Forks, Spokji^ne aud J^elson.

The Spokane band is slated 
to perform in Summerland on 
March 25.

.. VISITORS IN SUM’LAND, 
Visitors at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs., Gordon Stenner were 
Mrs. H. Stenner and Miss R. 
Wray of Vancouver.

☆ '5^ qir ,☆
Mrs William Maxwell of W. 

Vancouver ,v.islted her mpther. 
Mrs. iM. M. Stephens, who hiis 
been a patlerit'1!fi' .the Sujmririr- 
land Hosbdtal. "While bore for 
the weekend Mrs. Mpjcwell was 
,0 guesit at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H,' W. BrdVVn

Tlml? Sluggish? 
foul Butter Fust

When you fMl tired, uluggiuh,

Gartevfs Little Liver PUle have 
been helping Canodinna for 
wdl over 80 yoara. ,

Each tiny Bill oontaina 
Cartar'a exol^lvafoijroula ttait 
haa a varyTwbial actipn on 

’ liyar. Thia apaoinl aotioA

So the next time you.feel 
Mradftluffriah, haadaony. tike

ftwt. CarterNi Lttite 
Livar 1^, oniy 4D^

knbcke'd out-and'Kileeri Minter 
was the first ' noh-club: 'rink 
sidelined. The Vernon rink 
canie Jjhe farthest '(o take part 
in the . coimpetition.,

Mavtick ^^jnas 
make plans for 
driljii^g pperattipiis

* Executives- • of - Maverick 
Mines ariid Oils Ltd. flew out 
from .Calgary 'on the weekenfd, 
Joe Akitt'said Tuesday. ‘ : ‘

■ Geologists have been instruc
ted to- lay out a work program 
of line cuting previous'to ^teSts 
and drilling operations op ■their 
Peachiland'prbpVrty; '

.One'huridred'' arid eightysev- 
en miles of ime ''".cutting .has 
bce.ri' ■completed on their -Flin 
F'ion prplp'erty an’d' .djriiRing' con 
tracts bSve b'eeh'iet*fo''r March

PBAPH bowl
RepHcfon

Saiurday^ flarch
from 2:00. to 10:00 p.m.

DOOR PRIZE ANTIQUE SHQ>V

Sponsored by the Pynt|ct^ji3L Club

.............n

jww m coMTiiT
Barristers an^d Solicitors 

of 284.^ Main ^trect, Penticton, Britisih Columbia

Ail^OUI^gE

%t as 9f Ma^ch 196^, MRS. ELAINE EVANS 
Bariilster and .Solicitor, .wlio formerly practiced 
in Summorland, B.C. wiU be associated with tjne 
firm.

g, -M «» le M ^L

JF|1?90|K SAMPLES
11^ % 0H All Floor Stocks

'i ■ >■“'

OHESTBRFIfilLto SUITES 

piN;iNa ilOp^

TABLES

^BP@9Q»f .f.urnitur|;

20% Off All L,am|M ijnd Shades
(Mjovf DioasuHta Comned to Bxlstlns Stack!

--1 Salute to Epcatipii Weilf h-
SIIHNERLAP hardware

A necessary TOOL

sible citizens of a free, democratic society.

on ed.ucation. It is a 
necessary tool in j^yevenji^ tyranny 
mg our land, i'V f7 A? - .ill ■

tv
jPl^onte

iEii- ..
Slimmer land

TIi5 is#
Tl^e Dlst^^ of %mmS0jSi0

PmK 110TIGE
\ n ^ **.*,*, ^ s** . ff, '•

ffp- ^m^.9 w^rkm:m-:m ' : ■ ^ i
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that'a pJll^c V 

Mparing wiy^be ^heid.-in jtheVMw^ j.
B.C. 4 p.in.. on Tnesday, lyiaw* 

p66, on propo§.qd Jy-Tajy No. 1032 ;h? .consider jth© 
amendments to the Zoning, By; ”

1. That port of.XtOl.2, District-Lot 438, oWyoos: Biv- 
ision Yale District, Map 3834 be rezoned ftomi,- 
R-4,- Mdta and~aut6“Couft' f6 R-SrTraWerrMo: 
bile Home and Tent Cai^pip^. ^

Dated at Summerland, B.C. this 8th day of Mar* 
ch, 19.66. .........—--------- .—

rrr'J ^■’V?/'. taa# r,-» »»»».►

i . J

;t.st ®4cf " t

FIGURE SaCATIHG CLUB

Saturday, March tjl
.8;00^.m4

Summerland Jubilee Areno
* ■■ V': a-'i'r:; , r--;' J-'/"

PRODUCED & DIRECTED BY ^ ^ 
MISS DOLORES CAOSIER,' Professional

A|i >n.joyable' si r !> I m-

ADMISSION: Adults SI.OO, School children 50c 

Pre-school c^ildr^ 25c

TifT A.:-
• 1/

t 1

I7SQ
Trump D/S Blower $12110

e^gi^.? to T”

Swanson Turbine S/S Blower H3QR
B983/1, 200 gal. tank, cpgtne driven

Turbo Ml*fi S/S Bfower $1250
B886/1, 200 gal. tank, cjng|ne driven

J.ordy Sproyer, 200 gi^l. tank $505
B05f'^IB Swanson blower ^blowf^r
Trump Sprayer, 20^ gcil. fonk (OOg
C18M, ,?loubfo sldeVklo^c^rfehginc driven

From

Parker Induslrf a| Equipjueiil liti
Phone 402-3089 Penticton, B.C.

Your SWANSON ARRAYER DaaUr 
for fha SoufS Okanogan

9: ^{F>V. •
M.u.niQip.ai .efexk.

■-pilP''

L'< I 
IJ jJ

V rt 

*10

’■rf*-' 
MU* I

‘i J ■r4

Xprirr

fi n i "V

in Sumnperla.nd^qnd

Pay Up To ;
Wont fo Sforf Your. - f • A • * - »■ ' U'. ru'

Thinking Abouf JBri^^hjng ^%f/
By building your plant here in Suinmei^|a^ . 

you only have to raise fis little ,as -
capital cost. ' • * • ......... .

KERENS HOW.:
' ...... t........

tJnder the Ai’ca Jbevolopment Lncentlvaji Act, 
iManufacturing ahd Process firms locating‘ here may 
qualify for capital grants arhbuhtihlg'<td' one'-tlhliWi’« 
approved capital costs not feWfi'eb'iling’’$260,* 
substantial percentages for addltlbh'ar'" ftmouritS. 
Grants are available ,Tor eicpaijikl^h of exlstt:^ I

INTERESTHW
glad to

about tho qualifications
We’ill be glad to give VMojiffjaUoh yod h^ftd 

ications required for a grant,

PLEASE WRI'^ /UQ;

K. yf, AK!*'*’# Cfcoilrinajj

44 }h qk •>< J

Development Board
•• , ... .r.

P.O. BOX 587, SUMMERLAND, B.C.



Bruce Crawford awarded
trip

Review Clossified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two. '
Cards of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. .
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire;. $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

FOR SALE

COMING EVENTS
W.A. TO ST. STEPHEN’S St. 
Patrick’s Day bridge and lunch 
eon, Parish Hall, 1:00 pm. on 
Thursday, March 17th. Admis
sion $1.00. Reservations: Ph. 
Mrs W. G Evans, 494-6116.
. . 6cl

PLAN TO ATTEND the Sum
merland Figure Skating Carni- 
vai on Saturday, March 12 at 
8:00 p.m. in the Summerland 
Arena. A gala ice show produc
ed and directed by Miss Dolor
es Causier and featuring over 
100 skaters. Adults 1, students 
50 cents. ^ 4c3

GUIDE ASSOCIATION Daffo
dil Tea, ipOF Hall, March 19,. 
?:30-5:pP pjm., Admission 50c. 
Door prizes — Ladies’ Molana 
sweater and 2 yr. old child’s 
putfit., , 6c2
CLIFF '■ROBINSON, UBC Ex- 

; tension Department, will give 
a demonstration and show of 
Batik work in the Summ,erland 
Craft Centre, Sunday, March 
20th, 2-5 p.m. Only advance 
registrations accepted. Fee $2.

; Phone 494-4611 Sponsored by 
i the Summerland Art Club and, 
: Provincial Recreation Commis 
; 5ion. 6c2

NOTICE
SCHOOL BUS 

TENDERS
Tenders will be received at 

the School Board Office, P.O. 
Box 217, Summerland, up un
til 12 o’clock noon, Wednes
day, March 30, 1966 for the - 
operation of two 55-passenger 
school buses effective Septem
ber 1, 1966.

The daily mileage will be ap
proximately 50 miles for each 
bus. Contractors are requested 
to quote on price per travelled 
mile for a five-year term.

Lowesjt or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. .

Tender and contract forms 
are available at the School 
Board Office.

School District No. 77 
(Summerland)
J. B. Hack, 
Secretary-treasurer

6cl
FILE YOUR INCOl^IE TAX 

returns early. For fast efficient 
service, contact Herb Simpson, 
Julia Street, Summerland. ’3c7
GIRLS FROM 7% 
be accepted into 
Enroll now. Phone 
law, 494-1485.

years will 
Brownies. 

Mrs. Laid- 
6c3

Thrift Shop 
nets $250 in Feb.

At the Summerland Ladies Hospital Auxiliary meet
ing Monday March 7, Mrs. C. Adam's, convenor of the 
: Volunteer Services, repiorted that volunteer hours donated 
to the Summerland Hospital during February amounted 

lo 178 hours and 45 minutes. She also asked for more 
volunteers so the afternoon tea service could'be extendeii

' The Auxiliary will;serve re- ——  ——  ̂

MARCH SPECIALS: Oh spec
ial with Watkins Products —

: Vitamins, Shampoo, H a i r 
Spray, Creme Rinse, Inspira
tion Wave, Pepper; Desserts; 
also Pre-sweetened Beyerages.
J. . Copustihsky, Phone Collect: 
492-3426. • " 6p3

Cozy 3-bedroom home with 
nearly 4 acres rich river bottom 
land in Oliver. $9,000, .Phone 
498-2957. 5c3

TRADE IN YOUR OLD T.V. 
on a new RCA. For a better 
deal, you better deal at De
luxe Electric. Phone 494-3586.

6c3

,USED TV SETS — used re
frigerators, good selection of 
both to be found at Deluxe 

: Electric. Yu’re satisfied or your 
money back. Phone 494-3586, 

'Summerland. 4c3

rotary apples — Spartans 
and Romes $2 box. Leave or
ders at Holmes &■ Wade or F. 
R. Ganzeveld or Gordon Beggs. 
Deliveries made each Sat. 45fn

1^2 Acadian Convertible, ra
dio, autdihatic. May be seen 
at Five Corners Chevroih Sta
tion, Summerland. 6cl

ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF 
SUMMERLAND:. All remnants 
and left-overs of Carpets (from 
last week’s Carpet Contracts) 
wil be offered to the general 
public at from $4 a square yard 
and up, on the coming Satur
day. Pieces of 9 ft. by 12 ft. 
ahd 12 ft. by 15 ft., and larger. 
Many colours.- Also, large Fac- 

}-tory Roll Ends — could be cut 
. for wall to wall installation.
‘ Free delivery. Cash or ' terms. 
Ihspectioh, Saturday 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m at the Contract Depart-. 
ment, 376 Main Street, upstairs 
Office 4 in Penticton 6c4

Past Distnict Governor John 
Coe announced last week at 
the . Penticton Rotary Club 
meeting, the selection of Bruce 
Crawford of Summerland for 
the Rotary Overseas Travel 
Award. Bruce wall be one. of 
a team of six young men be
tween the ages of 21 to 28 who 
will be sent to Mexico under 
the guidance of John Cald
well of Penticton. These young 
men are all single and have 
started into their life’s work, 
each in his own field.

The team consists of three 
Canadians — Bruce Crawford, 
Phil Workman Jr. of Nararha- 
ta, a member from Trail, and 
three Americans. The purpose 
of the trip is to allow mem
bers to get to know people of 
another icountry and to learn 
of their ways and habits.

ROTA is a project of Dis
trict 506 and 508 into Which 
each Rotary Club in these dis
tricts pays a per capita fee. 
When the fund is large enough 
a team and a leEider are sent 
to another country. The first 
such team was sent to New 
Zealand under the leadership 
of Lyman Partridge of Ellens- 
burg. Wash., Past Distriiji Go
vernor of District 506.

A second team was sent to 
of Nelson, Past District Gov
ernor of District 508. Jack Co
ventry now resides in Nara- 
mata and is the secretary of 
the Naramta Christian Lead
ership Training School.

Each trip is of at least one 
month’s duration, not exceed
ing two months. "The third and 
present team will be ;gone for 
approximately five .weeks on

what promises to be a most in- 
the United Kingdom under the 
leadership of Jack Coventry 
teresting and informative tour.

Bruce and his team mates 
will meet in Penticton April 4. 
fly to Vancouver and from 
there to Los Angeles, where 
they will be met'by Lyman 
Partridge, Professor of the 
University of California, south 
ern branch. They will tour Los 
Angeles during the next two 
or three days.

'Their flight will then take 
theiii to Monterey, Mexico 
with a stop-over in Texas. They 
will visit the Rotary Clubs in 
Monterey and then pfoceed to 
Mexico City, which will be-
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come their headquarters. From 
there they will make trips to 
Accapulco,- Taxco, Cuernavaco 
and Yucatan on the Gulf of 
Mexico. In each of these cities 
the team will be hosted by the 
Rotary Clubs. They will tour 
the cities, visiting various 
points of interest including in- 

.dustries and institutions. They 
• will have an excellent oppor
tunity to observe first hand 
how people live in another 
country, and to get to know 
these people.

They will then fly non-stop 
to Vancouver, and then, home 
to Penticton.

It is hoped that the receiv
ing districts in Mexico will 
then send a team of young 
men up here where they will 
be hosted by the clubs in dis
tricts 506 and 508.

freshmerits at the annual 
•meeting of- the Sumerland Hos 

. pital Society to be held in the 
Health Centre on 'Wednesday, 
March 30. ' /

. ' The knitting convenor has 
; had to resign and Mrs. Louise 
Hunt,wil Itake over this de
partment. Knitters wishing to 
knit for the Auxiliary may con 

Tact 'Mrs. Hunt in 'the even
ings.; The knitting consists of 
baby clothes which are sold 
from a display case in the hos
pital.
...The Thrift Shop made a pro-
;fit of $249.98 in February, and 
'il8 volunteer hours were put 
; .in at the shop by members. - 
Plans were mtade for the 

’ change-over to summer - wear 
later in March. The shop will 
be closed Thursday, March 24 
so this can be done.

An invitation is extended to 
: anyone who would like to join 
the Auxiliary and help in the

COUNCIL
(Continued from Pago 1)

■ sider assisting them in im
proving their boat ramp.

The'opinion was expressed 
that the ramp is the portion 

, pf Yacht Club operation used 
by tho public and this has been, 

' a factor in council’s decision 
to authorize grants each year.

Their financial statement 
showed a balance of $700 in 
the bonk after last year’s,ope
rations.
. An additional grant of $100 
tvas authorized the Chamber 

’ of Commerce. This in turn will 
, be turned over to the Royalty 
fcommittoe by the chamber.
; Water in municipal dams, 
acdor'dlng lb inspections, are 

• trom . normal to higher this 
year than last, but Works Sup 
erintendent Ken Blagborne 
said tho ground was dryer 

i Nvhjch could mean less water 
; than last season if wo don't get 
Mnorc moisture before spring. 
; There is no alarm however.

PROSPECTIVE RESIDENTS 
LIKE OUR TOWN

Bclltor, Summorland Review,
; Sir:

' Please find enclosed onj^ dol
lar and twenty five cents, for 6 
hionlhs subscriptlo nto tho Re
view.

Wo were recent visitors to 
your town, and were greatly 
improsRod with it anti Iiopo to 
purchase properly tlierc’ in tho 
not too distant future f(jr o:>r 
rotlromont hoibe, ns we found 

, the people most friendly, and 
fed this is where we would 
like to make our home. Thank 
you.

MRS. C. A. RiTCHIIC, 
Box 002, Qiiesnel, ItC.

Thrift Shop or any other Aux
iliary undertaking. An invita
tion is also extended to anyone 
interested in serylng in the 
Volunteer Service at the hos
pital. They can contact Mrs. 
Clarence Adams or Mrs. Eric 
Smith for further; information.

High and low 
during February

i
The highest temperature 

reached during February was 
50 on the 24t'h '.of. the month 
and the lowest.was 20 degrees 
on the 15th.

Mean maximum was 40.64, 
minimum 30.18 with an average 
of 35.41.

'This infofmation, was'provid
ed by the Researc Station in 
Summerland.

Renew Ihferesf 
in craft classes

The Friday. afiternoon crafts session at the Health 
Centre has really sriowiballed here.

Sponsored by the Summer- 
land Art 0.ub and the Rec
reation. Commission, instruc
tion in various crafts is being 
given to anyone who wishes to 
come out for a couple of hours 
or more.

On a very informal basis, 
members of the Art Club are . 
providing the instruction, and 
more than 30 people were in 
and but of the downstairs Red 
Cross room' Friday.

There were rugs of all kinds 
in all stages’^of manufacture 
and several types of embroid
ery on -the go.

Art Club president Mrs. C.V.
G. Morgan told the gathering 
that if there were any crafts 
they wish' to learn, to contact 
her and she would see about 

. providing instruction.
So far Mrs. Doney Wilson,

Mrs. Matt Graham and Mrs.
Margaret Babcock assisted by 
Mrs. Wally Harrison h a' v e 
show techniques of fug design
ing ; and hooking. Mrs. Ivan 
Phillips instructed in. needle
point and Mrs. ’ T. W. Water- 

. house, smocking. -
It is hbpedTo add weaving to 

the list of crafts very shortly 
.with Mrs. Wilson giving point
ers on the operation of a loom,

. said an aft clubV.spokesman.
New faces are seen each 

week at these sessions and this

week even one from Peachland, 
Mrs. Harold Thwaite, wife of 
Peachland’s Reeve.

The Art Club will present a 
show, of water colors by Char
lotte Spencer of Trail in the 
near future. Mrs. Spencer is j 

. the. sister of Mrs. Walter Pow
ell of. Summerland.

Drilling at 
Anuk River Mines 
to start March 15
Work is progressing on the 

Anuk River 'Mine property, 
southwe.st of Peachland, accord
ing to Joe Akitt.

Geologists are on the pro 
perty now, heavy • equipment i.s 
stripping,, making ready for 
driUing operations, scheduled 
to start Tuesday, March 15.

T BEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES

“Beautifully Perfect" ^
Perfectly Beautiful”
fc. revolutionary Invention that bring* 
new, radlanctf, to your home. First major 
advanceln' the drapery craft in years. 
Free Bstlmates and Decorator Sefvlcs 

"FOR INFORMATION CALL"
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 

, AND DRY GOODS LTD.
Box fi28, ;■' J
Summerland, B.O. 4S1-B5e«

ALBERTA BEEF • GOV'T INSPECTED

lb. 89c 
• lb, 89c 

- - - Ib. 79c 
Steaks - lb. 49c

T-Bone Steaks 
Sirloin Steaks 
Round Steaks 
Veal Shoulder 
Pure Beef Fat (rendered) lb 10c
, ------ February Winners: MRS, J. S. NEWTON —^

SUNNERLAHD LOCKER
494-5456 Sum me Hand

Gary's Week-end Special ;
'60 Cbev. Stationwagon $1395

1 owner, good condition.. •

For these or any other cars see
Sales manager — Gary Slater

or
Frank; Ho|>kins — 

Fred Krueger —
Dave Meinnes 

Harold Howe

100 Front St. Penticton Phone 492-2805

The Corporation of the 
District of Summerland

Lakeshore Property for Sale
The Municipality is offering two lakcshoro 

lots for sale. These are tho former Peach Orchard 
Ucach lots being Lot 8 amended, and Lot 9, amended 
District Lot 455, Map 2239. Lakcshoro frontage is 
50 feet per lot.

Present xbning — G*3 Rccrcnttonal (may bo 
i'czoncd to R-1 R6sidontial if required.

Sealed Bids will bo received until noon on 
Tuesday April 5th, 1906 and all envelopes must bo 
marked "BID FOR PEACH ORCHARD LOTS",

Highest or any bid not necessarily accepted. 
Dated nt Summerland, B.C. this 8th day of March.

G. D. Smith,
Municipal Clerk.

'64 Meteor -
' V-8 molor) standard tranamliilon

$2495

Ford •• half-tou $395
Those clean units enn bo soon at Lamb Motors, 

Phono 404-0706 or contact Sam Watson, 
404-1844 or

Valley Motors

NATIONAL HEALTH WEEK 
March 13 - 19

Please note the following special events.
>CHBC-TV . . .
Friday, March Tlth, 2:30 
THE ELDER CITIZEN —

p.m.
Filmed on Salt Spring Island. 

Monday, March 14th, 2:30 p.m.
MEDICAL TEAM DISCUSSES THE SENIOR CITIZEN — 
Dr. J. Tisdalie, M.D. Miss J. Haslcill, PHN; Miss L Berry, 
RN; Mrs B Jones, Physiotherapist. ^

RADIO r- CKOV, Kelowna . . .
HOT-LINE —^ from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. each day during 
HEALTH WEEK.
Tuesday, March 15 — WELFARE INSTITUTIONS AND 
SENIOR CITIZENS — Topics: Licensing of (who does 
and regulations)—all aspects involved and .rehabilitation.
Wednesday, March 16th — PLANNING FOR OLD AGE. 
Topics: Pension Plan -— Medical Coverage — Prepaid 
Funeral :— Living accommodation — Responsibility for 

- care.' ■'
Thursday, March 17th — MENTAL HEALTH — THE 
SENIOR CITIZEN. Topics: I^hysicaT and Mental Activiv- 
ities — Education, arts, hobbies, academic subiects.
Friday, March 18th— SPECIAL PROBLEMS: Topics — 
Diseases, common to elderly, loneliness, hearing; sight; 
alcoholism; drug costs and prevalence.

REAL ESTATE
Half acre building lot on level land, $1500

REAL NICE HOME
A yery^nice 3 bedroom home. Living and dining 

rooms, cabinet' electric kitchen, full basement, auto
matic oil heat, Pembropke plumbing, large double 
garage and workshop.. Located close to town. On 2 
large-'landscaped lots. Full , price $12,400. Terms.

COMFORTABLE HOME
Large older type home. Living room with fire

place. Dining room., cabinet Kif6Hgh‘ three bedrooms: 
Electric heat, fuLl basement:'Full Down-
payment $1000 balance‘as rent.

RETIREMENT HOME
Neat 2 bedroom home, living, room, cabinet kit

chen, 3 piece bath, gas furnace, well ihsulated. On 
v; two 25 ft; lots, partly landscaped. Good garden area. 

This home, is exceptionally neat’ and located two min
utes walking.distance from post office. Full price 
$8500, low down.payment, easy terms.

ED LLOYD, Manager,. Res. 494-1673 
OFFICE — 494-5661, SUMMERLAND

SPRING...
is almost

Phone 402-3800 Penticton

So Spring Into Action
WE HAVE A COMPLETE SUPPLY 

OF LAWN & GARDEN NEEDS.
• Vegetable Seeds in buUc and package.
• Onion Sets — extra nice — Yellow and White
• Flbwcr seeds -1 McKenzies, Buckcrficlds, Brack- 

mon-Kcr, Steele Briggs
• Summer ^lowering Bulbs
• Lawn Seed ~ Formula recommended by Research 

Station — available in bulk,
• Peat Moss In all sizes
• Elephant Brand fertilizers in small or large quan* 

titios,
• Garden, Tools, Garden Gloves

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR LAWN 
AND GARDEN NEEDS.

Farm & Garden 
Supply

riiono 404-3806 Summorland

MNpM



WBATHElit
MARCH 9 52 46
MARCH 10 50 31
MARCH 11 50 36
MARCH 12 40 34
MARCH 13 50 ; 36
MARCH 14 46 38
MARCH 15 1 47 36
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The Summerland .Council agreed with the decision 
of the planning commission Tuesday n ght, on their de
cision net to allow a residential complex of twenty-one 
homes to be constructed at the north east corner of the 
.intersection of Hospital Hiil Road and Highway 97.

Mr. Andy Nielsen, cont’^'ictor

Three teams from Summerland took part in the 
Kiwanis International curling bonspiel held in'Osoyobs; 
Saturday and i Sunday; Taking part in the tournament i 
were Hans Stoll,' Lookie McKiiiligan, Jack 'Tamblyn; .

Lloyd Shannon and-in the front row are Hilly Smith, 
Walter Tbevs,' president Harry Hackman, Fred Fields 
knd Scottie Ritchie. The international bonspiel v/as won 

.. by T’enticton.- ■ "i .

Packed orena witnesses
Awards were made to three show what they had learned 

Summerland figure skaters at during, the year, from'the'ti
the annual ice carnival in the ni^st four-year-old to the well 
arena Saturday night'before a trained senior.

The show' was piX)duc^diiS.^y-Vtwb.of . the. clubs TfShaortSt^^ 
club professional Dolores Erickson, and Cathy
sier. ; ' ' * Minchin. Both seemed’perfect

ly at ease on the ice- and par
ticularly . Cathy ;^ho 'had her 
work'cut’but phce-or t- w i c e 

’ keeping'{track of Vait-the ,flittle 
■.■skunkS'.,-.',?.-;^. ...

tropical' fish were notably ef
fective and the ballet in .blue 
during • the,' ballroom scene 
showed ingenuity in its stag
ing

Janice Cooke received the 
trophy for the junior skater' 
making the most progress dur
ing, tho ' ssr.3cn., The senior 
award for most progress was 
shared by Ann Forster and. The use of irridescent colors
Nigel Blagborne elub. senior, *,:■ in many . of the costumes gave
mixed pair champions.

During the evening this pair 
gave a demonstration of their 
progress in a special, number.\ 

Other special numbers pre
sented in the . second half of 
the program included the sen-, 
ior ladies pair champions, Ann: 
Porritt, and Cathy' Minchin; 
senior ladies champion Barbara- 
Porfitt;':’ Summerland’s most’’ 
artistic .skater . Cathy Minchin f 
and a solo by Nigel Blagborne 
who is senior men's, champion. - 

Guest artists from the Glen- 
gary Figure Skating' Club in
cluded Pam Wyles .and Barbara 
Bathgate, .club senior ladies- 
pair and runners-up to ,the B.C, 
ladles pair champions; and the 
B.C. junior four champions 
.Darlene and Glen Campbell, 
Shelley Blais and Mike O’Brl-. 
cn.

Anne Porritt, intermediate 
"A" ladies champion performed 

' a solo in the first half.
Group numbers Included the 

rhythfnlc "Dance Date," whicli 
opened the show, featuring 
skaters from both Summerland 
and Penticton clubs; "Spanish 

' Precision," a sharp presentn- 
' tion with preclso movements 
' well-executed, and the closing 

number "Shindig" —a swinging 
number with a Bcatlo beat.

The feature number, Alice in 
Wonderland, gave all mombors 
of the club an opportunity to

f#

some: interesting effects with 
the .use of special lighting. The

Heather Geddes to 
speak to W.A.

•To cbmmemiorate Public 
•Health Week, Mrs. Heather 

Geddes, Public Health NUrse, 
will be the guest speaker-at the 
St. Step;hen’si W. A. monthly' 

'meeting, March 21.; She will 
speak on “The,Golden Years”j 
and show a film. •

^‘i^&ialynTffii'beirs"’“in the fea- 
tiiro, presentation included Au
drey. -Ybung: and- Patsy Ganze- 
v'eld,'Club and Okanagan jun
ior.; ladies’ vpair ' chairipions;.' 
Shirley Pruden and.; Margaret . 
Do-wning,: bronze m-zdallists;.' 
Ann V Forster"' senior ’ . bronze 
dance medallist; Barbara Por
ritt, • David Minchin, club juv
enile men’s chariipion; Sharon 
Cooke; Shirley Weeks, junior 
“B" ladies ,champion;' Shirley
Pruden, junior' ladies

Passenger thrown 
from car

..Ronald Fitzpatrick of Sum
merland was - injured recently, 

/’when he was'a passenger in 'a 
car • driv'en by Chris, Fredrick
son. i ...

Fredrickson was rounding a 
left curv^ when the right, door 
flew, open throwing Fitzpatrick 

-^v-out—otuthe i^d.j!!^e-was takrni,' 
to hospital siifferihg scratches 
and a shoulder injury.

A local juvenile was charged 
with failing to yield the right 

- of way to' Florence Newsham, 
Burnaby. -

The juvenile, proceeding 
west up Peach- Orchard Hill, 
did stop at the intersection at 
the highway but failed to see 
the oncoming car which struck 
him on the side. $200 damage 
,was done. . ■

who is interested in developing 
the area was present and was 
told although council agree 
there is a definite necessity for 
such a project in Summerland, 
it was not the logical place for 

'.it.
One of the main, reasons for 

denial was because of it,_being
■ on a busy highway, and the 
object of the development was 
for retirement homes.

Mr: Nielsen agreed this was
■ a factor to; be considered, but 
land .closer to the do^vntown 
ar.ia, even if it was available, 
would be too high in price.

He-pointed out that it had 
been indicated thajt homes of 
this type were needed in the 
valley and he was hoping

• council would' consider the ap-
• plication for re-zonihg favorab
ly.

Mr. Nielsen said thos« rent
ing- would be, capable of driv
ing- their own cars. ‘‘"We don’t 
plan a nursing home”, he sa.id 

Acting Reeve Barkwill "who 
was in the chair in the' absence 
'of Reeve Holmes, suggested he 
contact District Planner John 
Northey as he may have some 
ideas as to where he could lo
cate. r-

Barkwill assured him Nor
they would be willing to listen, 
“he .is not against everything”, 
he' said. ;- ' _ -4,
'Referring to planning decis

ions,. Councillor Hiji said; “it’s 
the negative ones w h b get 
news, not the positive ones”.

Councillor Powell' learned at 
the annual meeting of the B.C. 
Association of Irrigation Dis
tricts, there was sa possibility 

■they
smaller'! pro J e cts^under^tlTArA^- 
DA pro^ah^t^^SnSFf^^trggested 
they shohld look into it.
> Mrs.^Sheila White, secretary 
of the Summerland Recreation 
Commission had. contacted 

. Councillor Hill because? she 
had had some interest express
ed in an outdoor shuffle board. 
They are 52’ x 6’ constructed 
of concrete.

This brought to mind, the 
recent request for a lawn bowl
ing green. ^

Council decided before this 
or a shuffle board could be 
considered, those intei^ested 
should form their own clubs 
and make a'; formal presenta
tion.

The reason for them organ
izing is so they will be able to 
provide council with accurate 
statements of their operations.

Works Superintendent Ken 
Blagborne reported the Station 
Hoad project was complete but 
road repairs would have to 

wait until the weather clears - 
up. Full crews are now busy 

Please t-'m tn Page 8, see 
COUNCIL

ai Isr @ wmes last w@@l
Brownie Meetings have been cancelled for the last 

-two weeks but wiCi resume March 22nd at 6:30 p.m. with . 
a Fly-Up. There will be no meeting in the afternoon of 
that day.

Rians have been finalized for the Daffodil Tea to 
be held cn March 19th ait 2:30 p.m.

The first Brownie pack reports the following 
awards: Pat Richard received her Golden Bar. Earning 
their skaters Badge were Sheree Nistor, Susan Coates, 
Elizabeth Watt, Patty Naylor, and Brenda Porritt was 
kind enough to give her time to test the skaters.

The BOFGA executive has expressed dissatisfaction 
with the result of attempts to extend the $4,000 crop 
assistance limit.

In a press release last week, 
the directors outlined their ef
forts and explained their stand;

At the BGFGA Convention 
beid in Eentictbn in January, 
the Delegates: instructed the 
Executive, to re-open the crop 
loss arid tree replacement pro
gram with a view to obtaining 
meaningful alterations.

The Executive gave this re

al!-growers its dissatisfaction 
with the result of these nego
tiations.

Old -timer passes
Laurence Austin Fenner pas

sed away in Penticton March 
ll-, at the age of 79. Mr. Fenner 
resided for the past .two years 
afcf the Scenic Valley Home in 
Pentigj;on,.^/. , Prion,..ttO;. tha,t he

' spluhon„tQp priority ;holdii>a j'' bis Bms in.' SujWi&nd
on .Tprtliprv 9.R yeai*S. ", He leaves' tb

mourn : a brothel* Clarence,

champion; Janice Cooke; Shei
la Thompson ■ and Mary Lou 
Dunn, club juvenile ladies pair 
cham'p|l'6iis. " .'

Appearing rhere and there 
throughout the whole, shp'w was 
the "Wlil^e Ratobitt, who almost 
stolefseveral spots. Too shy to 
let her name appear on the 
program,' the excellent portray
al of the rabbit 'was rumored 
to be done by Griselda Evans.,

Oh
The followihg is a list of Honor Roll Students from’ 

■Summerland Secondary School as a result of the second 
term’s work: , ’ . - ' • , ' .;

, Grade 12: Richard Johnston, - ------- =-----——--------------'
' Normian Norrish, Marjorie For

exciting Spring Concert
On the eve of March 25 Spokane’s 72-piece North 

Central High School Band and Spmmerland’s .65-piece 
school band will present a spring- concert. Both groups 
will present two 45-minuite concerts in the gym and in 
the auditorium of Summerland’s Secondary School. At 
half time the'audiences In the gym and auditorium will 
switch. This will enable, more people to see the concert.

EurimenA great variety, of entertainment is pilanned.', Sum
merland’s German Band will put on a skit. A newly 
formed Brass Choir will give its first performance. The 
Summerland Baud, directed by J. T, Grinder, plans to 
play Beethoven’s “Eroica”, Richard Rodgers’' -‘T h e' 
Sound of lilusic”, along with other hlghilights. The 
Spokane Band, directed by A. O, Tlemann, Is, one, of 
Washington's leading school bands. The program prom

ises to be ah exciting one'. ' ; -

ritt;,
. Grade 11: Ann Davies,. Jane 

Miltim'ore, Sherilyn Shanton;
Grade 10: Glen Harty, .Har

old Hockley, Jo-an Holler,'Ken 
Lee, Ken Madsen, Linda Mur
phy, Tom Randall, Connie Ro
berge, Linda Scott, Patty-Ste
venson, Gina Storey;

Grade 9: Deborah Ask, Mar
vin Barg, Alma Dunsdon, Lynn 
Gartrell, Anno Miltlmbre,-Les
ley Ryga, Kennet Roberge, 

-Sheila Smith, .Linda Zander.
Grade 8: Nancy Barlcwill, 

Pat Ganzovold David Gart
rell, Ronald Hack, Margaret 
Holler, Patsy Norris, Barbara 
Porritt, Sharlo Randle, Gra.v- 
don Ratzlhff, Kbn Selllhgor, 

..Marlnlno Shannon, Susan War' 
die, Annollcse Woutors, Kathy 
Wrest.

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Mr. and Mrs. Ken He'ales are 

back from a holiday in the Ha- 
yvaiian Islands. While there, 
they spent a day with,Mrs. 
Heales’ parents, Mr. and Mrfe. 
T. B. Young whoso cruise ship 
docked there for a short while.

☆ ☆ ☆
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Young 

arrived home Sunday after 
spending the winter in the Or
ient, Hawaii and California. 
The flu bug was on the high 
seas as well. On their voyage 
homo from Hawaii, a largo 
percentage of tho crow and 
passengers wore taken sick, in
cluding the Youngs.

spepiaL,meeting on January; 28; 
1966 to c'onsider this "entire 
matter. , •'* : '

The decision reached was to 
place before the Provincial 
Minister of Agriculture a pro
posal which would extend the 
present $4,000 crop' assistance 
limit on a sliding'scale to be 
useful and more equitable than 
presently set out. in , the pro
gram.

This approach was taken,be
cause it was felt that this ex- 

. tension would cause no dis
ruption to the present basic 
program,, no further delays in 
cheques being sent to growers, 
but would help service the 

. large area of need that the 
program had /overlooked. These 
proposals were presented to 
the Provincial Minister of Ag
riculture on February 7th at 

, Victo.ria by a. delegation of the 
Executive and the full urgenov 
of the situation ;and the need 
for a prompt favourable reply 
was emphasized. •,

Since that tiine correspond
ence ' has been exchanged and 
a real effort made to get Pro
vincial support for our exten
sion proposals.

This support has not been 
' obtained arid in tho Executive's 
view, the program in effect will 
be continued unchanged.

The Executive are of the op
inion that the Provincial Gov
ernment is not prepared to re
open the program and without 
the support of the Provincial 
Government, approaches to the 
Fedenal Government for an 
extension in this joint program 
would in all likelihood bo ro- 
jeclod.

The Executive expresses to

nephews and'nieces.
A" Legion, funeral was held 

Tuesday. Rev. "W. S. Beams of
ficiated and interment was in 
the Peac'h Orchard Cemeterj?. 
Wright’s Funeral Home ’w-as in 
charge of arrangements.'

Music teachers plan 
Centennial recitals
The. Penticton branch of the' 

Registered Music Teachers’ 
Association held its meeting on 
March 9th at the home of Mrs. 
H. D. Huges.

The group expressed sorrow 
at the tragic death of Miss Kay 
Hamilton of Sumimerland, Her 
loss to the Association will be 
greatly felt. The idea of a me
morial to her in the form of a 
scholarship or so m e other 
means was approved and will 
be further discussed at the 
next meeting on May 18th.

Mrs. A. O. Silvester has 
agreed to represent the Pontic 
ton RMTA at the B.C. RMTA 
Convention in Vancouver dur
ing Easter week.

Two recitals for tho 1067 
Centennial are being planned, 
one of which it is hoped may 
be In the form of a lecture and 
performance by a Canadian 
composer, and the other of 
which could be a students’ re
cital featuring Canadian com
posers, From the proceeds of 
these two recitals it is plnnncfl 
to give a donation to the Grand 

.Piano Fund for tho niulitorlum 
of the now Community Arts 
Centre in Penticton.

If to
tinder Tlie Giant’s Head

Preliminary arrangements were discussed to have.’ 
the Odnsaga university Choir in SummeVland April .14, 
according to the Rotary Club Friday night.

............................... obtaining tlTho * choir, which has boon 
very well received in North- 
wostern U.S. and Western Ca
nada on previous tours, will 
present a concert in Oliver the 
following night.

President Jock Johnston, has 
corresponded with oCficlnls of 
tho university located in Spo
kane, because tho club feared 
there would not bo room on 
litu stage of tho MacDonald 
School for the Blngcvs and ac
companiment, and has suggest
ed they could Install an addl- 
lion at the front. There has 
been no confirmation of this, 
BO it Is hanging In tho air.

There was some thought of

ho Poach Bowl, but 
they have a production of Brl- 
gadoon. on that night, “ ,

A committee was' appointed' 
to make, arrangomonts with Dr 
Blanchard Munn at tho head 
and Bob Tlngloy, Coco Wade, 
Byan Lawloy and Kcflth Bergh 
will assist.

Sixteen dollars was nuthoi*- 
Izod paid to tho .poynlty com
mittee on behalf of the candi
date tho club will sponsor. 
Much of this will bo used for 
corsages, A commitoo consist
ing of Coco , Wade, . Gordo,n 
Smith and Earle Wilson, arc 
in charge of this committoo, > 

Gordon Boggs said construc

tion vi^os well on. tho way at 
Rotary Beach improvements, 
but it is dstlm'atcd it will ooat 
more than antlclpatod by tho 
time they have tho bln wall 
Installed. Tho club decided to 
go ahoad with it in any caso 
as they felt a complete job was 
necessary.

Gordon Smith, gave tho 
group., a* talk on one of his du-, 
ties at** the municipal office in 
addition to being the dork,

Ho is the district rogistror 
of births, deaths and marriag
es. ,

Ono pf his duties is to per
form civil weddings — and al
though ho came close once, ho 
has not acted ift this capacity.

'One member dubbed Gordon 
“Marrying Sam".

On one occasion, ho had a 
request from Pontlcton to mar
ry a couple and arrangements 
wore made for thot evening. 
But after looking at tho flno 
print In his book of regulatlona, 
ho found his marrying hours 
woco only from 10 a.m. to 4:00 
P-ni.

Ho eontniJtod iho prospective 
bride and groom rovealipg tho 
news, and never heard from 
them again.

' Tho births have not changed 
much In Summerland over the 
past four years, as long os 
OoWon has boon rogistror. Tho 
figures from 1082 to 1905 oro 
44, 83, 82, 82 respoctlvoly. For 
deaths there have boon 37, 43, 
38 and 20 in the. some years.

By KEITH BERGH
Penticton Junior Chambor 

of Commorco mombors wore in 
town recently sollclUng adver
tising from Summerland mer
chants to assist in tho cost of 
publishing “whoro to go" map 
for tho use of tourists. It la 
still a froo society and the do- 
clsion tb advortlso In such a 
publication Is up to each indi
vidual , . . Bpt wo notice a 
brochure publlshod by the Son 
ior Chamber listing motels, 
hotels, etc,, Indicating rales 
and type of accommodation has 
Okanagan Falls and Nnrainata 
motels listed . , , but none from 
Summerland,

Jerry Hallqulst can knock 
over tho giants in district bon- 
spiels . , . but ho can't soom 
to got a froo haircut, Stovo

Saknr was tolling mo they 
played another curling duel for 
a double or nothing ear low
ering, and Jerry, will again pay 
$3.00 for his next trip to tho 
chair.

Very sorry, hut I am no art 
critic — I( know what I like 
myself and on.1oy pictures. But 
to recognize real talent Is not 
my cup of too so I am afraid 
I must steal some of tho com- 
monts made by James Roe, 
Editor of the Pcnllfton llor- 
ald regarding Bruce Crawford's 
spring exhibition in the Corn- 
munltly Arts Centro In Pontlc
ton.

Jim says “Bruce Crawford Is 
an excepllonal young artist 
with a rich future,

“Crnwrord.'s small pictures 
(they're not true miniatures 
but close to It) In meticulous

lino and wash, and his bigger 
water color.s, are absolutely 
delightful. Ho manages to bo 
an artist's artist and a man of 
people at tho same time — no 
moan trick.

“Crawford has fielded 28 
pictures In this show. Every 
single ono of them is a gem.
I predict people hercmbout.'i 
will bo talking about this in
tense young Suinmerlandor for 
weeks to come.

“Hero Is h groat talent. It 
deserves tho fulle.«t enoourngo- 
mont and support," Thanks 
Jim,

Bruce and Glndy.s Undomoro 
of Penticton eomblnetl to make 
this show which closed Sun
day, but Bruce was telling me 
ho will have his work on dis
play In the foyer until tho end 
of the month so all Is not lost 
If you misBccl hls show.



winner of school 'spiel
and club championship

by Ron Kostelniuk 
In the annual school bonspiel, held Saturday, the 

Clinton Skinner rink won the A event with a 7-5 tri
umph over the Reddy Dunham.

In. the- B. event, Dick. Johnson came out with a 7:6 
victory over Tom Randall. The two other rinks entered 
were G-reg Pruden and Bob Wailker.

The members of the Skinner rink included David 
Ganzeveld, Marg Porritt, and Bev Bye. The Dunham 
foursome consisted of Gary Smith, Leo Bonthoux, Keith 
Kennedy and Rob Dunham.

Agriculturist busy with 
ranchers' problems

B.y J. F. Carmichael/Dist. Ag. Grand Forks 
It is now nearly five months since I prepared an ar

ticle for this column in the five weekly newspapers of my 
District. The pesticide residue problems of our nation,, 
coupled with several changes of stenographic seiwice at 
this 'Office, have placed unusually heavy burdens on your 
District Agriculturist during this time. The problems are , 
by no means salved, and the burdens certainly not les
sened. Do not expect to see many items in this column for 
a few months yet

He,re, are a few developments 
to bring iis up to date.

The purebred R. O. P. pro
gram for beef cattle , has ex
panded to five herds now on 
the home test. Clifton’s and 
Rogers’ ranches have ioined, 
and a new Hereford breeder 
at Grand Forks, McKinney 
Ranches Ltd., with an imported 
herd of Mark Donald blood
lines, will be going on the pro 
gram this year. Commercial 
cattlemen continue to be very 
slow in taking up production 
testing in their herds. To date 
no one is on test, in spite of 
the proven fact tha,t it returns 
at least $2,000 per year addi
tional income, for every 100 
head of cows.

are interested in the irrigation 
designing please advise me 
shortly.

The 4-H Clubs are re-organ 
ized with higher membership 
than last year. A new Home 
Arts Club is functioning in the 
Rock Creek - Westbridge area 
under the leadership of, Mrs. 
Jean Fillmore. The District 
Public Speaking Competition is 
seeing half-a-dozen 4 H mem 
hers busily preparing fof the 
night of March 26. Everyone is 
invited to hear the talks and 
enjoy the entertainment talent 
that wilt be displayed by vari
ous clubs. This is a free,pro
gram. It Ls to be held in the 
Rock Creek Hall.

The first Farm Business 
Management group completed 
successfuUy its firsit yeai:/ ope- 
rations in the Rock Creek area. 
The six families were well 
pleased and presently all work 
in^ oti their second set of ac
count 'books. A larger new 
group of 14 families from Oli
ver, Princeton, Keremeos, Ok
anagan Falls, and Summerland 
was started on its first-year 
program in January. These 
members pay $12.50 each year 
for the cpvurse and supplies.

Congratulations to the Sion 
Improvement District at Grand 
Forks in getting an ARDA ir
rigation project approved by 
the governments. Installation 
of the system is expected to 
take two years to complete. 
We hope this is just the start 
of many ARDA projects to be 
undertaken throughouit, this 
district.

Sprinkler irrigation design
ing workshops offered last fall, 
did'not materialize. Not enough 
interest was shbwn. I now have 
ten names.jisted of those who

FARMERS IN TROUBLE
Yes, the pesticide residue 

problem of the whole nation is 
still hanging very heavily on 
our necks at Grand Forks. Very 
little has been accomplished 
during the past full year under 
this problem in order to settle 
it. The three diarymen pres
ently deprived by Federal or
der of. their regular income are

wo^uid; ’like^this; eo^ae.,,,sQ6n..i bearing the prpss for the wlple
We ^lan- ;bn ' hbldinR-^the -^mo 
necessary ' trailing' sessions in 
the fall of i966j probably at 
Rock Creek. Soil samples to be 
taken ahead of time, so if you

aof Canada. They ? cannot con
tinue much longer. Are. the 
rest of us in British Cplvuulaia 
and Csmada willing to let them 

sink?

ftlWUiV?]lATIcCUTSEllCTIllCHW£ 
IIEATIII9 COSTS BY 16J%

Now you u'cin enjoy the matchless comfprt 
pnd convenience of Electric Heating in your 
homo at lower co.st than ever berpre. The net 
cost is now 0.9c per Kwh.

Before you build or remodel j’our homh or 
convert your heating system ask u» how little it

will cost for you
to enjoy "Flame 
los.s" Electric 
Heating in your 
home. Wo will bo 
pleased to give 
you In forma lion 
about Electric 
Heotlng and its 
yearly cost.

Apr, Haddrell and-Auci^r Summerl^d^’Ili^\^c9w — 2 
Tl^iysdav, M^rcjhi 17, 1966

in lyrUi vicloiies
by Bon, Kpsjfceliiiuk,

ORCHARD RUN bv Wailv Smith

Moon Magic
One of these days a team of 

astronauts (probably- Rus - 
sian) win make man’s first 
landing on the moon and some 
of the mystery surrounding, 
that luhar orb will be revealed 
to the ever-searching scientist 
and the curious layman.

The moon has always stirred 
the imagination of mankind, 
and many of the questions 
asked by early tribal sky gaz
ers remain unanswrered to this 
day.

Where did it come from? Of 
what ni'aterial is it made? Is 
there, life on the moon?

The possible efiEect the moon 
may have on the, weather and 
the growing of crops has been 
qf; great concern to farmers, 
and many are the beliefs con
cerning the baleful effects and 
the, benefits.

One of the theories explain
ing the origin of the mpon is 
that at one time it a part 
of-the earth. The belief is that 
as the molten earth cooled, 
shrank, and slightly. h^dpned, 
a great mass was torn off and 
flung into space. This miass 
assumed its own arbit about 
240,000 miles away from the 
parent planet to. become our 
moon.

There is to this day a gi'eat 
scar on the face of the earth, 
a scar or depression that holds

the Pacific, Ocean. According 
to .come geophysicists the floor 
oi the Pacific, is basalt^ t h e 
substance of th,e earth’s mi^le. 
layer, while all the other oc-. 
eans are floored with a thin 
layer of granite which makes 
up most of the earth’s outer 
layer.

The hockey season wound up on Sunday afternocn 
with the local Bantams doubling the score on the Kelowna 
opposition, 4r2. The . visitors got 'oM to a 2-0 lead before 
Ken Bolton started the (locals wit'h'a goM at-oT tiie 
s^pnd. To^d^ drew hi$,ftr^t. of, 2 assists. .SiA^imerland 
pumped 3- 'goa^ in thejfiniu pefiod^ witli 2/cf them^'inl-; 
plRdlng theitieing. arid willing; ^al coming off'the stick 
of Bn^k .Lucier, Ken 'IJ^ddjreM got an assist, cm Lyciftf^s 
firSit igial. Jimller put the game on iqe with a gORl at 18:4^,' 
with agists going to Lpcier^nd-Todd^'W^liace and'Mc
Intosh relied for the winrie^s.' Jer^, Johansen, in the 
Summerland net pl^yea a steady, g^e.

In the midget- gapae, played.

with his second, John Liebert, 
and Jim Haddrell with 3. Robin 
Agur had 5 assists.

March 6 at the arena, Sum-

We immediately wonder 
what became of the Pacific’s 
convenient assumption is that 
granite covering, and the most 
it was torn away when the 
moon was formed.

There is supporting evidence. 
The mean density of the moon 
is much less than that of the 
earth (3.5 comipared with 5.5) 
suggesting that the moon .took 
away none of the earth’s heavy 
iron core, but that it is' com
posed only of the granite and 
some of the basalt outer layers.

By studying :,^the recurring . 
phases of the moon man began 
to measure the passage of 
time. Also, he. soon learned to 
link the moon with the ocean 
tides, and it is not surprising 
that , he came to believe that 
such an important heavenly, 
body as the moon, also hadr a 
strong influence. on the com; 
ing. and going of - wind- arid - 
rain.

A strong belief in the clpse. 
association of moon and wea
ther prevails to this day. l^e

argument is advanced thAt the 
moon sets up ocean- tides, and 
also causes tides in the a,fnaps- 
phere with, a resulting eKect 
in the weather.

A change, in the. moon, i?- 
usually associated’ w i ,t Ik a 
change in* the weather, and; the 
companion theory is that unti,!. 
the moon changes the weather. 
will not change, *

Naturally pur modern we(aT 
ther scientists have kept care
ful .and-minute records of wea-. 
ther changes and moon, chan^ 
ges. in search of a pattern th^t. 
wopld indicate a connectiqri, 
between, the. two. No active 
connection has e v e .r been 
traced.

However, .the faith of many, 
ipoon believers remains unsha
ken, and . some of them; .even 
extend to the moon mysterious 
powers over growing pla^ta: >

Many.of the. seed houses sell 
a, book on - how to "plant by, 

. the moonV. which teRs 'the gar
dener when the moon is in the 
right, phase 'for planting each 
kind of crop.

merlanders scored tvdee in the 
opening niinute an(^. . di^pejcL 
Kelpwpa 11-7. Bryce Pprker. 
scored at the :2<) mark, with 
Jim Jenneu: leaking it 2-0 3J. 
seconds later. .Ten. goals were 
later scored, with each, team 
getting 1. The other. Srunmer- 
landj goaf getters we,re Parker,

in the seepA^v Sumerland 
outscored Kelowna 2-0, with 
goals pojpbig froin Agur and 
Haddrell. ' '

Ip, tpp, .tlurd, each, team tal
lied ; wfto. Jjipa Jeriner and 
Parjker rep^inig, fpr ' Syxnmer-=—

rrlT
1^^, Agvir, was the, Ipg gun — 

in, the. viptoay wiW L Eo.ai and 
,7,' assists. Jim. Ha^cfrell^ ha^l 4 
goals 'apj^ 3. assists." Brype Par
ker- had: 3 - go^' ajid Z ~ assists.
.Jim .Jeaner had 2/goals^^ 1 
assist. Boh Munroe had 2” as
sists; Jphn^ Liebert' had' 1 goal . 
and 1 assist. Dave Khalenbaclif^'^^’’ 
ha,(J. an, assist. uauu

The Minor- Hockey. banque^^-^^C4 
will, tajke place March, 26th at 
the Yp^ Centre at 6:30 'p.my"Hta 
The individnal 'trophies wilP be hrd 
presented at this time. q of

Thu

Lot 11$.
CMnge ypur f^lrps gpntJy ...

\Vrth. oyir n^. SUPER P^QS^BMAN tire

No more, sharp tools^- gll c;lpne with 
rpMpded edge tools wjth tl>e aid of air 

pr^ssu/e . . . faster top..

494-6671 ^ - Bes. 494-1743 
Simimfarlj^nd ■

FAVORITE BRANOS
at LOWER

Gov't In;^,, Can. Ghoice Can. Good

SIHLOIN, CLUB or RID
Biok’a — H^burger or Hotdog
R^lshes. 3 for $1^
Nabob 41/4 oz. tin
Siirimp 55c Trimmeii 

Waste Free
Alymsr 11 oz btiLs —TOMATO'

- I . 5 for 55c
to give you more, . 
edible portions 
per, lb,

Nalbob — 6 oz jar— 10 oz. jar
Instant Caffee 89c 1.29 LB.

Kellogg’s 9 oz. pkg.
Rice Chex

^g’s 9 oz.
Cam Chex

2 - 59c 

2 - 39c
Heinz—rin tomato sauce, 8 oz.
Spaghetti 8-$1.

-lb: 39c
Gov’t In^. .Gan. Choice, Can. Good MJiLL CUT Boneless Byi$ketj G. Choice, C. .Gpod;, In.$p.

. lh.49c PdtBOASt Ib,59c
' Fresh Ground ' " -

. lb. 95c llllWllfiDl 3 ^ 99c
York — Gut — 2 lb. poly bag
Beans 7 - $1.

Kadana 
Begular Grind 

12c off.................. lb.

ScO(tt paper— 24’s pkg.
Plocemats pkg. 49c

Mve Boses, All Purpose Save 40c

Scott paper — Wirt., or assort,
Tawels’ 2 rails 49c

25 lb. $1.^
Green. Giant -r- 14 o^. tips — Save 15c

Scott
Tawe.l Haiders

each
59c

cleaning
O’Cedar eacih

Sqiieese, Nb^. $2,.8B
b’Cedar —r. Zoom-arlon ea. /

$2.88
Celfljulose -r- Econ, 4 pack>-T ca,

Sponge; - ^ ea. 39c
Penseil Sm,, Med., Lge. pr.

Out-Rite .... sLOO tt ....... 200 ft.-
Wax Refill, 200 fK 55^

So Fresh — 1 lb print

5c off — 12” rolls
Alcan Foil 2 rolls 59c

4.89c
Greet — Family size
Tooth Poste 99c

Htmt’s ★ stewed or Wholle 
Save 17c 15 oz. tins

TOMATOES
Super-yalu ★ Choice Quality 

Ass^ sizife ★ 15 oz. tin ★ Save 15c
4.89c PEAS, osst. sj*© 7 - $T;(P!Q

Fruit Salts — 8 oz. btl.
E n o,

Tempt ★. Save 16c ★ 16 oz. tins

96c
npt

DOG FOOD 12-$1.00 ptUMS
Chelsea ★ Choice Quality 

Save 11c ★ 16 oz. tins
6 - 0?c

Westinglhouse — 40; 60,100 wt.
Light Bulbs 4 for 99c

Peko®."KtLVpeS'.!.%o’s ^

teabags 69e TORNED BEEF 2-TSc

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF 
CANADIAN CUISINE

‘ FRESH REFRJQERATEP PRODUCE
NBTHID OEMC

Complied By

Modome Benoit
' Canada's foremost authority 

pn Cooking.

6,056 RECIPIES, MENUS 
SUGGESTIONS and USEFUL TIPS

10149c
SOLID HEADS

L

FBRSH
49c

SCNKIST FULL O.JUICE

i t

Buy a section 
each week 
for 12 weeks 
to complete 
your hook.
Section No. 3
Now on Soiel

100% 6.e. OWNED & OFESATED

:ijra 
' hjq 

a lid
I SB

hiT
O'lq-

FRO;C.EH FOODS
Beef, Turkey, Pork, Chicken, 
Steak. & Chicken.
York, 8 oz, ,

4ldr89c

ALL PRIOBS BFmiOTlVB; 
Thurflday, Friday ds Saturday

We roKprye tho right to limit
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Corn - cob 3 pkis;
Y;ork — Cut —- 2 lb. polly bag. ,
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Not getting so fat
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■j'There is a misconception in the public 
|ftiin|i about the amount of profit made by 
jbusihess firms and the amount of taxes 
[pai4 by such firms. :

jEach year, reliable sources conduct 
jsurveys and every time the report comes 
I but‘.there is a vast misunderstanding as 
to profits and taxes...
- .-The problem is, the correct infor- 
maiifon be placed in .the hands of t h e 
putMc. Many people , simply do riot read 
business reports in newspsipers and m9g- 

I az'.nes; Perhaps they see occasionally the 
hiqh” profits made by large institutions. 

J.Thj se figures rarely or never show these 
jproi 'its in respect to sales.

A fihn might report a profit Of $135,- 
LOOO 00, which to many seems to be a siz- 
1 ab'h! sum ■— and it is. But in order to 
larrive at that figure^ baispd on PctTipl 
lave 'age of 2.7 percent as shown on the. 
I report survey, the sales would have to be 
labo it 5 , million dollars.

' Keep in mind that out,of that $135,- 
1000 00 must come dividends to sharehold

ers; whose investment has made t h e 
business possible, and the reserve kept in 
the company for expansion, new equip
ment to replace obsolete or w o r n~ out 
parts.

There are probably very few who 
would deny the absolute necessity for a 
firm to make a profit. The firm who does
n’t, eventually fa I S and goes out of bus
iness, and everyone loses.

Also, there are probably few (if any) 
who would deny investors dividends on 
the investment. So two things are posit
ively necessary ^—one fair turn return to 
investors and the other a reasonable 
amount retained in .the, firm for growth 
and replacement of old equipment.

Unfcrtunately, too many fall by the 
wayside because they fail to provide these 
two essentials.

It is' the responsibility of Canadian 
, business the; correc t f gures out so the pub
lic wilil have a better understanding of 
the actual picture.
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140 YEARS AGO ‘
LI.O.jD.F. Hold Basketball Social

i The members of the I.O.O.F. Surnirier- 
IvLand Lodge No. 58 and their friends held 
]a b^ketball spcial. in the G.'W.V.A. ,Hall, 
LFebhiary 19, when a most enjoyable time 
I was! spent. Thb first part of the prograiri 
liwas; a concert, consisting of singing and 
recitations.

•Those taking part were as follows; 
j Mr.,Geo. Drewiitt, Mrs. White, Mr. J. Clem
ents, Mr. H. Howls, Mrs,^. Denney, Mr. G. 
‘Johnson, Mr. F. G- Barnard and'Mr. Ben ' 
[Nev^ton.

i The floor was then cleared for. dana- . 
j ing jwhich continued until 10:45 when the. 
baskets were auctioned off by'Mr. Dave 

LThompson, whose jokes caused consider-', 
able amusement. Coffee was served,; after 

bvriiph dancing was again indulged in un
til the small ho.urs of Fhe..morning,. Friends... 
of Penticton Lodge No?^:.S3$ipy0te^j2.serit«.;., 

I Debate Conducted at Institute Meet"
I “Resolved that Summerland is a riior'e ; 

1 Desirable Place to Live than in Vancou- 
iver”. This was the subject of a most in- 
j teresting debate held at the -regular mon-^- 
thly meeting of the Trout Creek Farmers’'

1 Ins; itute on Monday evening last. • • ■ .
The teams chosen were; Messrs.-Cope,

J Bla iklock, Morgan and Mouritford for the 
afiiimative, and Messrs. Flemirig, .Sharp, 
Haijold Smith and Sanger for , the. negatr 

1 ive. Success went to the nsgative side, al- 
’thqugh they were handicapped by t h. e 
[absence of Mr. Sanger. The decision was

all Fair oh 
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Jack Towgood, Chairman of the Fall Fair committee 
cha,!lred a meeting of that organization Monday even.riq'.

H ms-Stoll was elected head 
I of the manufacturing exhibits 
llind will make contact with 
firn s in the district, encourag
ing
fall

Tlie date, Saturday, Sept. 10
was

the
i),m
the
bus

them to take part in the 
fair this year,

confirmed for the big
l.shoxt,

E::hlbits will be brought in 
previous day from 6 to 10 

the judging will be done 
morning of the fair provl- 
to the doors opening at 11

given a general vote of the audience. 
Naramata-Kelowna Road will not be 
constructed this year, iiimors state

“Belief seems well grounded t h a t 
Government will improve west shore road 
and put a new ferry at Westbank to op
erate every eleven minutes.”

. According to rumors that are current 
in the-district, and seem to have some 
foundation, the provincial government is 
abandoning the proposal to construct the 
Naramata-Kelowna highway on the east 
sideycf Okanagan Lake, and will improve 
the'west shore road. The present plans, 
it is;,&tat.ed,, call for the placing of a new 
one-unit Terry on the lake between. 'West- 
bank ahd Kelowna, which would be in ac
cordance with'Dominion regulations and 
ply betweeriThe two paints at eleven min
ute intervals;'-/ '

.cGlassified Advertising - 4'” . ....
: Rates, for .Classified Advertisemei^^-

First insertion, 3 *Teeri.tS:,.|!t. wqi;^;' two 
cents a word each subsequent insertion;

‘ miniiariuiri 'charge, 50 cents per week.
' If so: desired, advertisers may have 

replies addressed to a box number, care 
of The Review. I For this service add 10 
cents.. ■ , , - - - '

The Review is not -responsible for ef-, 
rors m copy taken over the phone. 
F(pR'.S./^iE to-olqse an estate, the Clous- 

, toil property -r- A well built and well fin- 
isheu lUToomed house with outbuildings,

. ori 10 .acres, 7 in orchard. Price $3500. F. 
D. Cooper.'

Drilling program 
planned for 
Osoyoos mine
Torbit Silver Mines is plan

ning to carry out a diamond 
drill program on a recently- 
acquired gold prospect in the 
Osoyoos area,, states an item 
in the Northeim Miner.

Agreement to explore tho 
Dividend - Lakeview property 
was I'eached with owners D.P. 
Simpson • and K. A. Butler 
Osoyoos

a,m.
^ Ar’ongoments for those wish
ing to put up booths may bo 
made with John Khalombach,

, Charlie Bernhardt, exhibit 
I chairman will make cotjtact 
will Teen Town, The commit- 

I too felt they may wish to have 
a ctrnor In the arena, and

\

among other things, , provide.i 
some music,during the day and 
evening.

The Summerland Legion will 
also be approached to. see if 
they would wish to sponsor a 
boe-f barbecue.

Mr. Bernhardt is nearing 
completion of the faic. llst- 
which will be published in good 
timp this year. , .

It was brought out that there 
had been requests for many 
items not included on the prize 
list.

This would constitute a mis
cellaneous class, something 
thot would be impossible , to 

' judge but a space study will 
be made towards tho possibility 
of allowing display space for 
such items, but they would not 
bo included in the prize list.

Miss Jean benne^it, MiSS Juan u-.i:im- 
dick and Mrs. N. O. Solly pose with spin
ning wheel brought from Ireland more 
than one hundred years ago. The spin
ning wheel belongs to Mrs. J. Lawrence, 
Penticton. The Scrontimist club wj.l

have the spinning wneei on Uisplay at 
the Home Show to be held in the Pentic
ton Peach Bowl in the afternoon and 
evening of March 19.

Photo courtesy of Penticton Herald

BRIDGE
RESULTS

Sunday, March 13 Summer- 
land Bridge Players travelled 
to Revelstoke to partake in a 
bridge contest there. Following 
is a list cf winners;
RED SECTION 
North-South: 1. Dr. Evans and 

Jack Garraway, Summerland;
2. Mr. and Mrs. T. Hydie, Arm
strong; 3. Mr. R. Gullickson 
and Mr. W. Ray, Revelstoke;

East-'West: 1. B. Laforome 
and -W. Grace, Revelstoke; 2. 
Bert Berry and Bill Hepperle, 
Summerland; 3. Robert Stev/- 
art and Pearl Forsyth, Kelow
na.
GREEN SECTION

North - South; 1. J. Stalker 
and R. Tomlinson, Revelstoke; 
2. J. Mayo and Bill Worsfold, 
Kamloops; 3. Merle Stewart 
and G. Hepperle, Summerland.

East - West: 1. Jean Bennest 
and Peggy McRae, Summer- 
land; 2. Mr. and Mrs. H. Lin- 
ington, Kamloops; 3. Mr, and 
Mrs. C. T Graham, Kelowna.

The regular Monday night 
Duplicate Bridge Club yielded 
the following winners in a Mit- 
chel Bridge.

North-South: 1. Merle Stew
art and G. Hepperle; 2. Dr. 
Evans and Jack Garraway; 3. 
Bert White and F. Brpdie; 4. 
Enid Maynard and Edith 
Burns.

East-West: 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray S.tewart; tied for 2. are; 
Mrs. Iris Gartrell and Bill Hep 
perle; and Margaret Berrj' and 
Mrs. Peggy McRae; 4. M r s. 
Glad Fisher and Mrs. M. Allan.

Teen Town hosts 
SOT A Conference

On Friday, March 18 some fifty delegates froiri'Green- 
wcod to Kelowna will converge on Summerland for the 
South Okanagan Teen Association Coriference.

Covering three days, the con 
ference will include meetings, 
workshops, luncheons, a ban
quet, and two dances, all at 
the Summerland Yacht Club.

A registration fee of $4.00 
will entitle the delegate to 
participate in any and all of 
the conference activities. The 
fee for Summei'land delegates 
attending will be $2.00.

The Friday night dance will 
be a Platter Party, while the 
Saturday night "dance will fea’ 
ture the “Chatelles” from Ver 
noir. Visiting delegates will be 
billeted with Summerland 
Teen Towners. Any Teen Town 
member in the South Okanag-

Dues naw 
deductable fram 
Incame Tax
Union;'dues and professional 

fees are a separate item on the 
1965 income tax form said A. 
R. Bevan, District Taxation 
Officer, Penticton.

This means that the dues and 
fees may be claimed as a d-e- 
duction in addition to he regu
lar $100 for medical expenses 
and charitable donations. Pre
viously all three items were 
lumped together, )

There is no change in medic
al expenses and charitable do
nations. As in previous years 
total expenses, with receipts 
may be claimed, or the flat $100 
without receipts.

OPINIONS

an is welcome to come and 
have a ball. . ;

Summerlan dTeen Town 
members willing, to take billets 
are "advised to phone Betty Me-: 
Innes at 494-1594. Those in 
Summerland wishing to attend 
the conference please, ^ee Janet 
Tamblyn for registration forriis 
or phone her at 494-2151.

How to get your tax 
refund faster
Use of the personalized in

come tax form received in the 
mail can bring your refund 
back faster said A. R, Bevan, 
District Taxation Director, Pen 
ticton.

The personalized forms were 
introduced last year and con
tain a special number which 
enables them to be processed 
quickly and accurately by corn: 
puter.

• Last year more than five mil
lion Canadians filed their per
sonalized forms. Refunds total-

Each year, the Canadian Red 
Cross administers. disaster re
lief to more than 13,000 vic
tims of house fires in Canada.

Annual Meeting.
WILL BE HELD IN THE

;Health Centre, Summerland

.tfolaUBil

At 8:00 p.m.

— Everyone Welcome

HARVEY W. WILSON 
Secretary,
Summerland Hospital Society.

^The Sharpest Pencil in Town'

Slasbiiig Prices

Nobody’s opinions are worth- 
of less. Even a stopped clock is 

right twice a day!

For Easter
Easter Eggs 

& BUNNIES
NOVELTIES 
For the kiddies

-OR HER-
Easter Lillies, Daffodils, and various 
arrangements mode e^ecially for you

by Mrs. C.

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 07, SUMMRRLAND 

PHONO! 404-3056

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, FORESTS 
AND WATER RESOURCES

B. C. Forest Service 
NOTICE

Examinations for sealer's license will be held at the 
following pieces on the specified dates, starting at 8:00 AM

PLACE
Kamloops

DATE 
March 28. 1966

Varnon April 5th, 1966 
Williams Lake Apr. 13. 1966

SAWMILL
Kamloops Lumber Co.
Dump ettst of Wostorn Snnci 
and Gravel Company yard.
Vernon Box Lumber Co,
Lignum Ltd, Mill yard.

Tho mornlnga will bo lakon up with scaling logs and 
tho afternoon with tho written paper.

Examination feu Is five dollars ($5,00) and Is to be 
paid to tho oxamlnor at the oxaminntion, except that a 
candidate who hos paid for and holds a valid JiPPoint- 
mont'of Acting Scaler’’, is not required to pay the $5.00 fee. 
'i'hoy will ho required to produce a receipt as ovldenco ui 
payment.

AppUcniits who have previously tried the examination 
and paid tho $5.00 fee will be required tn show n receipt.

Completed application forms must bo presented to the 
oxomlnor nt the time of tho oxaminntion. Old forms prev
iously gubmlttccl arc unsuitable for this oxnmlnnllon.

Application forms and further Information ‘may I)o ob
tained from tho local Forest Ranger or the District For
ester, Kamloops, B.C.
TO ALL ACTING SCALERS
Acting scalars art raquirad to taka axamlnatloni htid for 
scalars to obtain a llcansa.

A, II. DIXON,
District Forester.

'63 Rambler 330 $1950
'60 Volks Custom $995
'59 Forgo V-8 $995
'61 Volks Von $1350
'60 Ronch-M-ogon $1295 
'65 Chrysler $4395
'56 Plymouth V-8 $495
'63 Valiant Wgn. . $2295 
'57 Chev 2 dr. $695 
'58 Ply. Wagon $795 
'65 Plymouth $2595 
'56 Chev $545
'63 Ford Conv. $2695 
'54 Hillman $195
'65 Barracuda $3595 
'63 Valiant, big 6 . $1995 
'65 Buick 4 dr. $3695 
'64 Pontiac V-8 $1995
'61 Ford Wagon $1795 
'56 Meteor 6 std. $450

PENTICTON CHRYSLER
483MoinSt. - 492-3904 

Penticton

YOUR RED CROSS

FOR YOUR HELP
Mm Ojga O.SS R E J

Summerland Revieu

THIS MAN’S 
DISABILITY INCOME 
STOPPED TOO SOON
• Many plans available to-day 
provide an income for short- 
periods only. But disability sta
tistics indicate one in three of us 
will be disabled for 3 months or 
longer before age 65 and the 
average length of disability will 
be nearly five ycars~30% will 
,bc permanent.
Manufacturers Life specializes in 
providing income not only ii’/av; 
you need it but for as lon,v as you 
need it. Our Personal Income 
Protector Plan is a llcxible policy 
to whicli can be added a unique 
stepped bcncllt. This llcxibility 
puts long term income protection 
within tlic means of many wlio 
could normally alVord only sliort 
term protection.
Ask llic Manufacturers Life rep
resentative for more details.

FRED
SCHUMANN

SUMMERLAND
494-1755

MANUFACTUREIIS
INIURANCI LIPB eOMRANX



EAPiUon Week
Again this week the Review is prml?ge4^tp.piiblish m^prial \vyjfl*^,ky

Summerland students in corj.Jpctjq!n 
materiaL will be published next, wepk,

The Sand . Pile,
The Tin Fair, 

and The Shoes
By JSNWIFER MORGAN 

Grade 6, Trout Creek School 
fA story divrded info 3 i^rts)
3'AllT 'I

gether bit, iike , the . This was the time, whe^^
shaking and ci:acldri^. ‘ of.'ah; Hpdder was oibMvipus. to apy^ 
earthquake. The irianager. h^ thing else. The , bear tppk a 
suggested this, for tbe,? usua^ step toward^the would-be Ime. 
decorating committee had-^i^n , Hodder’s shoes wp^e/uP.

■ ■' — • liiediately. I^pd, pad, pad^ Atout of. ideas. 'Perhaps this was 
working, because,. ‘ already, k 
timbleful of’ peppip hpd. airi^Y,- 
ed.

t,iiP sloping hahk. Crimch, 
swish, cractde. At. the top,. 
Pound pound, pound — up the

HODDER AT THE 
SAND PILE

Scuff, crackle, clink. Up 
down. Up down. Hodder’s shoes 
walked slowly and carelessly up 
the lane. They were brown like 
the dogwood tree, apd had the 
most peculiar habit of going 
places that were, off the map. 
By the map I mean the map 
that hung in Hodder’s room. It 
was a prized possession, since 
it showed all the passage ways 
that crisscrossed all over the 
hills back of the town. So here 
were Hodder’s shoes, taking 
themselves out into the woods.

Cheery beams of light fought 
triumphantly to warm a piece 
of earth, and so even under the 
trees the air was striped with 
these,, sbafe. Parades of. gay 
colours flew banners, waved, 
cheered, and clapped loudly to 
the band music which had a 
bright, march-like rhythm. Yet 
all these flow.ers were merely 
nodding weeds to Hodder and 
his shoes.

Maybe.it wee because of-the 
timje, or maybe it. w>5is because 
Hodder was only interested 
1ft setting somewhere. At any 
rgte, he only took notice of, tbe 
lUtie, rgd wheelh^ro;w. ruinbi- 
ihg along, before him. 'Wh.eft 
Hddder’s shoes had finally suc
ceeded ; in kicking a yellowish 
round pebble round the. ben^ 
in the lano, and it was. put 
safely, in Hodder’s pocl^t; they 
stopped to gaze silently ahead.

The toes of Hddder’s slioes 
were not grasping the edge of 
the cliff, but the wheelbarrow 
was. It was a dirt, windworn 
edge that stretch edi away like 
a black line, twining in ahd 
out among the slopes of the 
hill. At the bottom of the knoll 
was a flat field, surrounded 
and hemmed m by bushes of 
all kinds. The grassy field was 

' dotted with piles of sand, two 
or three of which were four 
feet high at the most. Hodder’s 
Shoes t^ly ran down the bank, 
the wheelbarrow, bumping up 
and ^ down on the rocks and 
S«t.ting stuck, on willow roots.;

iWheh ^Hodder . reached the 
^fifst sarih :}^;*^he begmi' to 
load thn, whdellb Hodder
was shaped like an_ u/pri^t. 
lime, and was the exact replica 
of his father too. His red hair 

the only difference. Hod- 
d^r was needed quickly, for the 
Tin Fjdr was about to begin 
bgck in town. Yet even if Mr. 
Kqch, hm father, had shouted 
from the crest of the cLiff, irod- 
der would not have come. The 
fact is, Hodder would not have 
heard or stirred, A dreadful 
occurrence had just happened.

It would have, been ftiftO H, 
there had been,‘.111,0^0 %ljP, hut 
now no one thought ah,(;uit, i|, 
Yet, although, the .'Tin Fair/Jw^ 
known., quite weli, it ngYer, rej, 
ceived the publicity; and fftlftft. 
that the helpejre; dreantt of. Th^f, 
Fruit. Parade helped,'' of, cqujsie. 
Right now the; ha,n^a, ora^e. 
and lemon w.ere, dressing 
All the others hadiCheeJee^., opt', 
and were , arriviftg .steadWy,' all 
except the lime' Mrs. Kiich^was 
already looking for it near her. 
house.

Hpdder took a breather. N,qw„ 
he, was hoifteV

As the boy'; cjpie to, tj^e ta|l, 
en,d of this thought, he put. u^. 
aripther race fp tKe fairgrduhds 
and' was sboft deeded' ddt in a^ 
gr'een paper, that was, in the' 
shape of a linie, He topk^^ W 
pjjace in the .parade, but hot . be^ 
fore telling; spniepfte about tlie 
bear incident.

“Hodder! Hodder!” her, thin, 
voice echoed; bahk apd fqrth_ 
into the common hills.

Hodjder? • What on earth, did, 
she inean? Who ever, heard; of. 
any sbuL being called, 
der”? 'bid ^ ■mean the o^er 
of the. small, brown s h o. e, s 
which' had; walked only an,, 

. hour tefpre; do^. a, path, the' > 
person; who ,haiiVrun , gaily iftto; 
the Fiiai.'Fielcitr . : '■

Lines of;,ahxijety.i crossed i MfS. 
Kuch’s-face. Although she was 
not a regular reader, she went 
and read the daily horoscope, 
frowning and trying intently 
to understand, the words, “ . . . 
remeihiber, too many cooks 
spoil the meal, take care if they 
say . that.'the stew should be 
kept “hbttei*’’ arid; “hotter”.. . .” 
Certainly the woman did not 
get the ' hint. that. Hodder,; was 
now in the kitchen eating; (the 
hungry lime), for he was starv
ed after, toting back wheelbar
rowfuls of. sand. Hodder, tried 
to take a nap before the pa-^. 
rade, but as he lay down, he 
began to think of. What, he had 
seen, that momirig.

It had been after he had 
started loading hds ' wheelbar
row. at the first pjile ofTsand. 
On looking up after a minute 
or so, he had spied a brown 
arm sticking. out' at the base 
of a large cottonwood.

A, w^ive can run, across a, bpy 
in one; second. So sa^ing^ j^bri 
the annou^einftftt/^ 
the loudspeai^e.d that a^ b .e..a’r 
had, been seep, by.’!E;ip|, Fipi^s, 
The crowd of pep^le. se'^|^,d> to 
be tpiunibling neryp;usiy and;
soon: diminishp^

Hpdder VYajpkjpd. on, eftger,, to 5 
get, in, the Judge bpift I^ppud ■ 
the: bend ljie;.R^ 
alliY, tl|;e. b^ntiy,. isplpufeds 
stan^< came, into TJie.%y,;
ppUeid; up his)
s^m^tenejd^hds. imsture^''^' *^^ 
tfiedvha;rd.i^t-M the. 
lemoii ' whose; stbria ■' airing tlie 
ground: The leader :th^ haltpd. 
to a step. They' all 'faped- two 
whitehaired m 'e ri, solemnly 
bent , oyer their ‘ papesis, arid 
writing furiously. ' ” ' '

There was silence as they 
stood up slowly, as, if t heir 
bones,, wrire made of china' and 
their ..skin of thin paper. As one 
of the J' u d g e s ‘ripened his 
mouth, the • other scanned the 
sl^, and, ran. for cover just as 
s^e mysterious splitting and 
cracking burst through a clot 
of black clouds that had^cccum- 
ulated during the riaorning.

Mrs. Donner, the Judge’s 
wife, shrieked, as she. thought 
of her husband’s new shrjnk; 
able, Woblleri coat he was wparr 
ing At any rate someone had 
really cracked a butternut apd 
the splinters were starting to 
fall!

green afghans. These magnifi
cent- povfifleits had hb.ftft l^id 
oYer'the egrth by hauxd, tucked 
in: at the' vaUeys and hills as 
though to keep the lanp snug 
and warm. Now there was only 
a, black rbting piece of ^ useless 
board.

This was not what caught 
Hodder’s ^ eye. Nop was it a 
nugget/of cripper, a, jug of 
trinkb.t^, or a book of pictures. 
Neithpi"’ was it a pirate’s hat, 
apolished hazelnut, a. willow 
wlup, riqr a clear shopper. It 
was just an' old circus poster, 
featuring an elegantly caressed 
ringmaster with a tail black hat 
on. What. Rodder, gazed at were 
his shpes. They wftre white and 
shiny/'''

Poor, Hoodftp’s shoes. ■Uncom
fortable they wriggled 'about, 
tpying - to hide; the little white 
caps .'they^ wore, trying tb hide 
the soft/thripad-like curls that 
fiirMed; up wh^® . remains 
of : their backb had, sagged. 
■VYprst/of all were the thin soles 
that had-gone Wh^ a whole 
o n, e;hundred pbunds., all over 
the. tqwh-, Still Hpddpr gazed 
at the' pQster, so Hqdder’s 
shoes sighed and sank/ sighed 
and moaried. Finally'they let 
their tired- leathery bones rest 
atbp.. ope.,of ;• the/ shelyhs./iri. Rol- 
by’s Store/ It. seemed they 
too^ bhe;;rii^p/breath .arid then 
flattened, qht/iftto; the/lumps of 
rubbish,; thpy ' w.erp. Rp.dder’s 
sIw^S,; ligtenhd!; silently^/ the 
sound/pf, i:>^e, feet padding 
awayj.;'■';// ‘'

Theft the,;T^n;^w 
out-by the great eiectric lamp 
in the, sky., Although :'the plug 
and- wire were nowhere to be 
seen, the air was lighted up, 
seenied quite- crisp, and felt 
shaiper 'thari' a piece of .broken 
glass.

Wpftldi; you have called them 
Hpdder’s’ ShoLes, The. Second? 
Probably you would; not have, 
bn Hbdder as they were, they 
were shiny, ./black, arid high 
society. .// . '

Hodder wftlked stiffly back, to 
R'olby’s Store. He put his bid 
shoes into his pocket, and won
dered hbw they , both cbuld get 
into it. CJertainly. they could

Terror — followed by a.long 
time„ of; thinihatig —-r then cftr-. 
ibsity. 'This was the naoment of, 
a cmplete uniawreness ' thiat he 
was Hodder,, a boy sitting "in 
his centre of 'the world;^‘Whllri/ ’ 
perhaps, other people were 
e.a t i n g, sleeping, thiftMng, 
learning or teaching/ * •

Then the -arim-mpygd-i A, hulj: 
of a shapeless/inilky form slid 
but.

PART n
THE TIN FAIR

Mrs. Donfter finished putting 
up the sign. She tilted the 
dirty, grey hat on her head, and 
with, a long brush put a finish
ing touch on the last letter R. 
Several bpotlis had already 
been pxit up, decorated with 
cqlours tiiat, when coming to-

Right now;, Hodder’s shoes 
were absolutely dead. But now, 
Hodder’s eyes were awake. 
What they saw registered in 
the boy’s mind. It registered 
witli a defeating thunder. So 
whenever Hodder Wftuld. think 
of this particular form he 
would get the same shodc.

It was a bear — an animal 
draped in a luxurious fur ap
parel, and, the. face a mundle 
of bearish features, any emo
tion; at all was strictly confined 
tod the fifty cent'piece shaped 

eyes.

Farm Families I
If you think all fertilizer quality is the same...

If you don’t know what to expect from fertilizer..^
If you think you wpn’t get your investment back when buying fertllizqf..#^ 

if yoq thipk you can’t, get high yields on stubble land—.
If you thin^ you’ll buy too much and waste it... /

If you think all you need for a fine crop Is “a good year’'.• ••

See the dqaler at. your Elephant Brand outlet j 
He'll give you sornething else to think a.hputl '

B.C. Fruit Shippurt Ltd. 
Oeeidantol Fruit Co. Ltd.
Rumboli Form & Gordon Supply 
Suntmorlond Co-Op Grdwort Au'n

Elephant BrOlnid
HIGH QUALITY FERTILIZERS
for eropt •• rtil ii moniy Iti.tlf,

IOMINM 'TM Mlfllni ImiHInt Ctmmiiy .1 CinUi liMil

not go to the secrindhand 
store, or the museum. Il^q . Qtft.e; 
would want his shoes for any 
purpose at all.

Hodder,. stopped abftupjt^y. No. 
one want my shoes? Tliby, 
couldn’t be used at all? What 
an astounding fact to kno^J 
“But wait,” thought Hodder. 
“What about someone. wearing 
them?”

No one knows the sorrow arid 
surprise of finding - out’ that' 
their old shoes egnnot be use
ful except frii’ one purpose. !3ri 
without any m o r e thbiight,' 
Hodder took off his new shoes. ' 
As he slipped on his old ones, 
he became aware of a nice ; 
feeling of satisfaction. Hodder ■ 
rani down between the trees. ; 
And Bolby’si Store?, It /now ' 
owned a brand new pair ■ of ,• 
shiny white shoes. |

. Scuff, crackle, diftk. That? j 
Oh, just Hodder’s shoes. They- 
’re, carrying someone into . the - 
hills on a route off the, map. J 
The guy’s nanie .is Hodder- 
Kuch, I believe. /
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PJaptji^g. <1 Gqfden Sfrakes
from 20c per bundle

S1.ZED PINE LUMBER 
2x2-2x4-2;x6:-2x 10 |

only $60.00 per thousand bd. ft. i
SHIPL^ AKD dimension LUMBEf

Pho^ne
4^ir7p21 Station

KINETTE
KORNER

LEMON QUEEN CAKE
1/3-cup butter . / ”,
1 cup flour
5/8 cup- granulated, sugar 
3/4 tablespoon lemon juice 
1/4 teaspoon baking'srida 
3 eggs

Cream the butter, addr grad
ually two-thirds of the ; flour, 
sifted with soda; then, add.le- 
mori juice. Beat egg whites uri-- 
til stiff; add sugar ^ftduaiiy 
while briatirig constantly;‘'com
bine mixture, then fold in re
maining flour. Bake 40, niinutes 
in a moderate oven — 325 de
grees F.

REDiCROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE 

WITHYOURHELR

\

tQ Dishwoshing

Ask us for % fme home: demonstrotion. 3 .

We offer you a ehoice of two makes apd 
various models.

ZENITH or KITCHENUID porfoble
1.00

PRICTD FROM

JUST GIVE US A CALL

HilLMES and WADE ITD.
Phone 494-3556 Summerland..

PART HI
THE SHOE DECISION

Hodder xvas left alone ori the 
grounds'. He' listened to the 
rumblings in the inidst of the 
clouds in the South - East cor- 

sky. It was as though 
Hodder was in^e a big drum, 
with someone-beating on it out- 
side.

Hodder, could think of noth
ing that de^ibed,' the little, 
pieces of. butterririt shell, fall-' 
ing a a d turning into murky 
puddles. It was as though Hod-*^ 
^r the lime had lost all his 
juice, because the once dainty 
green paper was now smitten 
with wrinkles and crinkles, 
drab and resembling a fig.' 
Hftdder’S'„ shoes were damp, yet 
high' in spirits. '

First there was the scare of 
the bear, then the failure of/ 
the Tin Fair. "What else would 
go wrong?

Rolby’s Store came Into 
view. It was riot really a store, 
but. just, an old-fruit stand that 
was now completely dilapidat
ed. The xypftd, once proud and 
beautiful, had srimrig high In 
the wind oyer brotherly, thick,

BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN

- v... v-K*" '■u ■■j APIUGATIONH WIL|_ BE ACOEPTHD 
ENROLLMENT PERIQd' MARCH 1966

■'f Pi'' -t

FOR eOYERA)3E COMMENCING;APRIL L196©
l^By^±qw,R/iTES:/^lfcaUeto[rjl9»J^Pre^

' '■' Baste rate for- ^
V SUBSCRIBER WITH TAXABLE INCOME OVER41.Q00 JN 1965

ONE PERSON,
MONTHLY OUARTERLY. PER HALF YEAR

FAMILY OF TWO 
FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE

JR$ 5.00 'yVL, $11^.00 • ^ $30100
10.00 ’ 'V - 39.00: 60;00; aak
12.50 V 37.50 7 % 76.00

PER YEAR 
$ SO 
i20.oai 
150.00

EAR V j
.00 I
1.00-:' t: I:'

C, SUBSCRIBER WITH TA?(ABLE INCOME OF $1 TO $1,000 IN 1965,

ONE PERSON 
family OF TWO 
FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE

MONTHLY ' 0 QUARTERLY PER HALF YEAR 
? • $2;.5o‘_ ‘ A ».7.50 -.T.'- '$15.00'
'*• ‘■ft StOO • ' iBfpON;' 30«00.

PERYEAR'4Ar'
u $30.00 .

subscriber WITH NO TAXABLE INCOME

omepersom”'
FA!AMILYOF.TVyO ‘
7MILY OF.THREE OR MORE.

, MONTHLY te QUARTERLY
-• V $- .so .Ml/’ ■. //''VI/
“ * 1.00 > Ts.OO . 6.00' '
•zar' Las;, •<•! S'.rs,."'/,"■; ;'"''.:7i80;:

/IWIYEAR: 

ia.ooA
15.00,vyJ

j CpmpTehfnsIvs,Prepaid Medic,arl Co.voraga avaiittils,to 
yU^.Proylnce of British Columbia on an Indlvldtial bas^^^^

HBu* WHe«e-ifBifc/w'wiraEB.
___  niPKIPN0W«r»t«RBtNtm$Pllk)M APRILS-MAIL THIS Apkl6AYieHllE.QU.icatcbUPpNf0Djiy I,
f ■•«»—- r

! ' Wmwa'COLmiBA JtolCAL I1AK.X:; '--f' ^ ' 1
■ ' p.aBoxiqq« ... i ' ■

VICTORIA. B.C I I
■ " ' ■ ' . ' ■ 8,

li
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day evening. Two fascinating Round-up,” and “The Saddle 
films were showp; “Pendleton Maker”.

A very good turnout on Monday night gave edivence 
of the Scouts’ interest in the upcoming Parent and Soil. 
Banquet next Monday, November; 21. This is the mairi 
event of the year when parents dan'join their softs at' a' 
Spouting get-together.

There will be in addition to 
the banquet, served by,the Le
gion Ladies’ Auxiliary, a pre
sentation of awards, and a 
short interesting program by 

Naturalisj,, Mr. Bertrapj 
Chichester :qf;Rutland^' .

Scouts wisliing vto .pass sec
ond class badges: inay still do 
so by contactingtany. of the 
Scout leaders, t ^^

In the patrol. .competitions, 
points (net ■;irilCluding^ badges 
recently ’ won): are" as follows; 
Buffalo 404, Eagles :‘553,;, and

Woodpeckers 306.
The troop welcomed back a 

former scbut, Ed Mayert and 
received a hew niember for
merly of” 2nd. Summerland 
Trpup, Garth^ Sherwood! '

Trail Riders show 
film af;!school

By RO>l KbsteLNIUK
Guests, from Yernon to Oli

ver attended the Trail Riders 
Show helddu the activity room 
of the MacDonald School Fri-

Cm-vcBS Rufiriers

n
MEN^S - LADIES - CHILDREN'S 

All sizes, choice of 
colors and siyles.

FISI^B'S SH@E STOIE
Summerland

CELEBRATING DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY
Many friends gathered at the heme ' were married, in England on March 12, 

of Mr., and 'Mrs. Edward B. Bloomfield- 1906 and sailed three days later to start 
' on ’Saturday when they celecrated their a iiew life in Canada.
Diamond Wedding Anriiversary, They

Qiieen sen^s gr^elirigs oh
Greetings. frpin.,. Her Madesty 

Queen 'Slizabeth,!, Prime Minis
ter Pearsbh aiid; David; Pitgh, 
M.P. were received by Mr. aind 
Mrs. Edward B. Bloonafield on 
Saturday,' bn, the, occasion of 
their Diamond Wedding Anpi-' 
versary.

Reeve and Mrs. Norm Hol
mes called during the Mter- 
hoon, and presented the happy 
couple a bouquet of flowers on 
behalf of the Corporation of 
Summerland, ^

They also received a bouquet 
of flowers froni Mrs. Bloom
field’s sister and niece in Eng
land,' many letters, wires and 
cards from friends far and 
near.

Many friends called during 
the aftembon to enjoy a chat 
and lunch, including a piece of 
a beautiful anniversary cake 
made by Mrs. Peter Beulah.
- They were married on March 
12, 1908 in, St, Paul’s Anglican 
Church, Beckenham, Kent, 
Englmid and . three...d'^§ "'lhter ■ 
sailed for Canada-*-to. .- a,;, new.

BRIDGE PROBLEM
North
S—K Q 
H—A 9 5 
D-^ 6 3 
C—A K 10 8 6

East
S—8 6
H—-K Q J 10 2
D—97S4
C—Q J

West
S—10 9 7 5 3 2 
Ht—8 6. 4 
D—iO 8 ,
C—5 3

• South
S—A J 4 
H—7 3
D — A K Q 2 
C—A 7 4 2

South West North East
1. Diamond Pass 3 Clubs, Pass 
B Sipades Pass 4 No Trunlp P. 
B Hearts* Pass Q No Triiinp P. 
Pass Pass

Opening lead the > King of 
Hearts fibni the East hand.

This hapd, was played Mon
day night (last week) at* the 
Duplicate bridge and flour pairs 
bid three no trump, making 
five no trump or seven no 
trump. Two pairs hid five clubs, 
making six. Two pairs bid six 
no trump and one of our charm 
ing pairs made seven no trump 
for the high board, but the 
other w a s unfortunate and 
went down four tricks Vul. for 
4(^ points.

We, would like to point out 
to our readers that with the 
King of Hearts lead, if your 
opposition gets in they are sure 
going to run the heart suit, as 
you have no more stoppers.

In this caso you must go for 
tho clubs dropping, oven if tho 
east opponent drops the queen 
j«St to sot tho declarer off, he 
stiU must go for It. The Vqk 
•ays If, you have nine. In a suit 
go Cor the drpp, tho odds are 
with you. What most g o o d 
players do, holding the Queen, 
Ja(^, tho first' time they will 
discard the Queon^ next time 
tho Jack, so the declarer has
n’t a clue where the cards oro 
lying,

world. and. a new life.
'Mrs. ' Bloomfield’s recollec

tions of that oce.an j voyage are 
riot' pleasant. She was very sea
sick and was unable tb eat any- 

. th-m'g ibut a 'few biscuits during 
the trip from Ireland to; Hali
fax. This has been the big rea
son for, her not returning to 
her homeland since that time.

Mr. filqonifield has been 
back while he served in the 
army during the first World 
War!

When arriving in Canada 
they’ travelled to BMder, Man. 
where Mr! Blooir^eid workr d 
for a short time bn a farm be
fore going on to a point 36 
miles north of North Battle- 
ford, Saskj 'where they home
steaded- the same year.

They recall the trip from 
Saskatboh. to North Battleford 
by, oxcart. At; that time the to
tal amount of' sidewalk in their 
new “home' town’’ was 50-feet- 

“" 'After^^farming for alnaqst fivb 
years, . they!- moved.* to . town 
where he held a number of 
clerical positions including a 
few years, with the Imperial 
Bank.

After 36. years they moved 
to Vancouver where Mr. Bloom
field was empioyed with the 
Employment service . and* two 
years later moved to Summer- 
land in 1944.

They . have lived here apd in 
Kelowna since. Their, last move 
to Summerland was 3 years 

* ago.
Mrs. Bloomfield is 86 and 

Mr. Blponifield will be 85 bn 
April i.

He says this makes him a 
fool — but not as much as a 
friend of his who , was born on 
April 11, which iriakes him two 
fools. >

MEET PRESIDENT
Three carloads of members 

of the' Faith Rebekahs No. 32 
travelled, to Kelowna to attend 
the official; visttKof ^the Presi- 

“deht of ^ttfe ReSel^^'• Assembly 
of B.G^-i at, a meeting of Kelbw- 

: na Rebekah Lodge No. 36, on 
March ,9th.. The president of 
the Rebekah Assembly is Mrs. 
Ohrissie Brown of Cloverdale.

'C^'Vlet^or •

V-r8, metpr, standard trantmistiqn

'55 halfrton
These clean, units can be, seen at Lamb Motors, 

Phone 494-6760 or qbntact Sam Wa/tson, 
494-1844 or ’ ;

ri'-’

Phone 492-3800

/

Penticton

RED- CROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE 

•^WITH YOUR HELP ’

The Corporation of 
The District of Summerlond

PUBLIC NOTICE
RE: ZONING BY-LAW NO. 1016

PUBLIC NOTICE 
bearing will be hold
merlandi B.C. at 8:oo p.m. on Tuesday 
1966, on proposed By-law No. 1082 to oonsidor tho 
following amendments to tbb Zoning By-law:-—

1. That port of Lot 2, District. I^ot 488, Oseyoos Dly* 
isibn Yalo/Digtriot, Map 3834 bo rezonbd from 
R-4, MotbV and Auto Cwrt to R^S, Trailer, Mo
bile Homo and Tent Camping.

All persons ybose property will bo affected by
U VAnlwBsw llvr.lmisr «v«n«r Its i%At«an.ii f|y

■law
lelpaV

effloo.
Dated at Summerland, B.C. this 8th day of Mai” 

ol>, 1666.

Q. D, SMITH,
Municipal Cleric.

«!, «s,isg.«

r?Ti' mi

y...>...... *?*?<-*»■.<**-
V

•- «, >. 'I

17ih - MARCH 26lli Incl

Low, Low Prices on 
-- BROAPLOP

plus Expert Advice From The 
MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVE

- ^ ALEX MONROE
who is known as an expert in the Bug Business *. < 

DAY OF EVENING APPOINTMENTS
REG. SPECIAL

1.00% Gontinuous Filament Nylon 8.95 

Tj0P;% Continuous Filpment Nylon 7^95 

Dupont 501 Nylon - - - - - 9.95
Highrlpw sheared tip pile ................................... Sq. yd. m

Dupont Spi Gpid Label - - - 11.95
Heat set Nylon, textured twist....................... Sq. yd. ^

Luxurious Deep Pile — - - - 13.95 11*^^
. 1()0% Acrilan Plush ........ ................................ . Sq. yd. I-1
l^upctnt GpId^Laj^ef^^G^^^ - 11.95

10b% Acrllon . - - - - - - 14.95 1
Contijiuous filament iBl-Lo loop pilq............ Sq. yd. I <dSi
Imppr^bidrAII WooL - - - - - 18i95 % ijr.95
ResilMent! pile, hal’d I twist broadloom...............Sq. yd. I J

NOTHING DOWN—EASY PAYMENTS 
WILL HOLD PURCHASES UfrJTIL REQUIRED.

MANY OTHER NON-APVERTISED CARPETS 
ALSO 01^1 DISPLAY

Reasonably; Priieed Woll to Wall Installation

■ol'. '

‘ ' I J■1“

I .Aijiij{i>r Hi ' ’''J*’*" '**' •*’
I <

You Buy 
For Lilt 

ot

Phone 492*0189 U^f

FURNITURE 
TV

APPLIANCES
.41

500 Main St. Penticton
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Mrs. Schon wins 
third door prize at
whist gathering

The most recent Legion 
whist party was held in. the 
Rosedale Hcom on the evening 
of March 8. While the attend
ance was smaller due, no doubt 
to cases or fear of ’flu, the 
evening was successful.

Prizes were awarded as fol
lows: ladies first, Mrs. B. Flem 

■'ing: men’s first, Mr. B. Schon; 
ladies consolation, Mrs. H. Og- 
ren; men’s consolation, Mr. L. 
Schell.

The new lunch committee 
provided a plentiful and pleas
ing lunch, during which Mr. J. 
Williams drew the ticket for 
the door prize. Again—this the 
third time, the fortunate win
ner was Mrs. B. Schon.

The atmosphere weighs as 
much ‘as a layer of water 34 
feet deep.

BOWLING HIGHLIGHTS
by Ron Kostelniuk

The playoff scramihie has reached its pe.ak with the 
final week cf league howling approaching. There are 6 
teams in A, 6 in B, and 6 in C f .ghtingi it out i'or the top 
four spots. In A, the Accidentals climbed into second 
place, one point ahead of the Borderlines. Al’s Sport Shop 
and Occidental are tied for 4th with the Nextimers 2 
points behind them. The Outcasts have already clinched 
first place.

“ ■ ■ ■ ■ " of the week March 7-9:
A —
Outcasts .........................
Accidentals ........................... oO
Borderlines .......................  49
Al’s Sport Shop ................... 48
Occidental .......................  48
Nextimers ........................... 46
Boppers ........................ • • 42
M.P.S.-     321/2

High single: Brnie Harrison 
3G8; Clara Hwak 271;

High three: Ernie Harrison 
779; Lorraine Irvin 745;

High team: Accidentals 2917. 
B —
Super-Valu ........................... 55
Bud’s Garage......................53
Roamers .......................... 53

In”B, third place Roamers 
climbed to within 2 points of 
top spot Super-Valu. Three 
teams. End Pins, Woodchucks 
and Sportsmen will fight it out 
for fourth with the Ends Pins 
currently holding Vz point lead 
on Sportsmen.

In C,' Peachland Pin-ups re
duced the lead of first place 
Latecomers to 4 points while 
the Cr acker jacks climbed into 
a third place tie with Unpre- 
d'ictables. The Greenwood 
Cleaners and Dodgers are 3 and 
4 points back. Wildcats and 
Greenback will fight it out for 
the cellar. Here are the results

^eSMESS MB 
FlOFESilOML' DIEECTORY

End Pins . ..........................  45
Sports m en  ..................... . 441^

Horn?

SUMMERLAND, 

PHONE 494-5151

''Highest
standards of moral 

responsibility 
and integrity'

LEONARDOS 
Insurancy Agency
• General Insurance

• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 
Eummerland

LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K.W.'Joe'
Akitt

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

I SUMMERLAND ■
—All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Trave|^.s 

*b5urance Compaaifs
Box 587 Phone 494-7966

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX • GRAVEL 
SAND . TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494-3856

The Book Nook
334 Main Street 

PENTICTON.

The Southern Okanagan’s 
Leading Gift & Book Shop

Bert & Bery Roseborough

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleoners

EXPERT SEIvVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

, . i
10% discount on orders 
I over $5.

PHONE 494-4-.01

Hirtle & Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Engineers*
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

Parkdale 66
i For All Your 
Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 A.M. 

TO 10:00 P.M.

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COFFEE BAR 
GROCERIES

Complete Automotive 
Service

Phone 494-7111

, It’S
/V^arjay's Fashions
j 'for Uie 
Style conscious Women

4
Eb'S RADIO - TV

; & Appliances
I (next to Credit Union)
!• Initall A Repair 
• Work Guaranteed
!• Speciaiiilng In Salei

TVs A RADIOS—ell makei 
fTAPB RECORDERS 
I RECORD PLAYERS

494-5831 Summorlttfid

T U R V E Y ' S 
Eurniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE. OP 
HOME PURNISHIN08 
AND APPLIANCES

Kelowna
762-0836

“Your Home o£ 
PoraoniiUzed Service'*

SUMMERLAND.

Woodchucks 42^

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RUGS, 

SWEATER,
HANDICRAFTS, TOYS 

IMPORTED WOOL.

vSUMMERLAND
464-2081

Peach Brandy ........... 39
String-A-Longs  ............ - ■ 35^/z

High single: Rick Head 292; 
Elsie Archibald 241;

High three: Irvin Carty 673; 
Elsie Archibald 636;

High team; Peach Brandies 
2618.
C -—
Latecomers .................   53
Peachland Pin-ups ............ 51
Cracker jacks ......................   46
Unpredictables ...................  46
Greenwood Cleaners .... 43 
I^odgers 42
Greenback .......................  40
Wildcats ...... ................— 40

High single: Gordon Hepper
le 263; Francis Kozak 266;

High three: Wes Funnel 591; 
Gordon HeppeiTe 591; Francis 
Kozak 649;

High team; Peachland Pin
ups 2681.

— THE LOCAL SCENE —
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nlcholls 

have , returned home after 
spending the winter months in 
Victoria.

★ ★ ★
Mrs. Ed. Butler has returned 

from Penticton Hospital where 
she underwent a very success
ful operation.

★ ★ w
Mrs. Anne Bingham of Vic

toria is a visitor at the home 
of Mrs. Murial Creese.

it if -k
Mrs. Murial Creese will be 

leaving Summerland soon to 
make her home in Montreal 
with her daughter, Stella.

★ ★ ★
Bill McCutcheon travelled to 

the coast tb visit his wife, Vi, 
who is a patient in the Arthri
tic Columbia. Her friends may 
be interested to know that she 
can be reached at 900 27th Ave. 
W., Vancouver 9, B.G.

★ ★
Constable Ernest Best is be

ing transferred to Haney. He 
begins work there March 28th. 
Transferred from Haney to 
Summerland is Constable Lu
cas who will be arriving short
ly.

★ ★ *
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bates 

and family are visitors of her 
parents Dr. and Mrs. James 
Marshall. . -

★ ★ *
Mrs. Wouters is in hospital 

in Penticton where she has 
undergone an operation, Mon
day morning.

☆
Mrs. Robert Skinner from 

Wilkie, Sask. is visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Skinner. While here she will 
also be visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Vera Barrs.

☆ :
Mrs. R. I. Cornish visited last 

week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Atkinson.

THIS IS NATIONAL HEALTH WEEK
National Health Week (Mar. 

13-19) is an annual event de
signed for the promotion of 
health and the postponement 
of untimely death, and spon
sored by the Health League of 
Canada. The theme this year is 
“The Senior Citizen”. South 
Okanagan Union Board of 
Health says our business is 
health asistance in all forms, 
our slogan this year is “Live 
Until You Die”.

Life expectancy of the' av
erage Canadian today is per
haps 72 years, add an. extra 3 
years for women. Mediciiie has 
made big strides to extend the 
lifetime of all persons. Life
time can be forever if you can 
live with all things accepted 
until you die. The trick is to 
express our vitality at the par
ticular speed which nature 
foresaw for us. Mental stimula
tion is equally iiiiporcanc iU 
retaining vitality.-N o b o d y 
grows bid by merely living a 
nufnber of years.

People grow old by deserting 
their ideals. The human body 
was, designed to be used. Much 
of the preseit day tiredness is 
possibly just simple rebellion 
against enforced idleness. Per
haps the answer to this is a 
sense of purpose and the op
portunity to contribute to oth
ers, a reason for the “Live Un
til You Die”. A man’s senior 
years are inevitably the sum 
total of what has gone before. 
They can be a time of contin
ued growth in wisdom, exper
ience and achievement.

In the process of growing old

YOUR RED CROSS
+ THANKS YOU
, FOR YOUR HELP

it is good business to have a 
physician as medical advisor 
and councillor to guide you in 
living as well as in illness. 
This is excellent insurance to 
have when medical assistance 
is required.

The problems of aging are 
outmoded, fallacious without 
meaning. Today the term is 
“Opportunities of Aging” and 
finally the key to successful 
aging is successful living.

Remember, you are as young 
as your faith, as old as your 
doubt, as young as your self 
confidence, as old as your 
fears, as young as your hope, 
as old as your despair. ^

PERVERTING SCRIPTURE 
TO ONE'S OWN 
DESTRUCTION

By Rev. J. R. Coughlan, Pastor 
Pentecostal Church

The spiritual decline within 
the ranks of Christendom is 
cause for great concern among 
true Bible believers. Now is the 
hour when the defenders of the 
faith should raise the trumpet 
to their lips and s o u n d an 
alarm. It is h i g h time that 
God’s people awake and con
tend earnestly for the faith 
that was once delivered to the 
saints.

This is a day when liberal 
thinkers and workers of in
iquity would seek to undermine 
the holy scriptures. This is the 
spirit of anti-Christ in opera
tion. This is the subtle work
ings ' of Satan himself. And no 
marvel, for the enemy of nur 
souls is aware that “the hol.v 
scriptures are able to make 
thee wise unto salvation 
through faith which is in Christ 
Jesus.”—II Tim. 3:15. If he is 
able to destroy our foundation 
of faith. He is assured of the 
downfall of the superstructure 
—the life—'the soul.

How tragic that the attacks 
upon scripture come not only 
from without but also from 
within the church; coming 
from the direction of many 
so-called spiritual leaders.

Many of the chapters of Gen
esis have been attacked and are 
no longer accepted as God’s 
truth and biblical myths. The 
miracles of Jesus have been 
explained away. In fact, you 
would never recognize my Sav
iour following the modernist’s 
description of Him.

And this is what many indi
viduals want. They would rath
er believe a lie than the truth; 
and be deceived rather than 
face facts. “For the time will 
come when they will not en
dure sound doctrine; but after 
their own lusts shall they heap 
to themselves teachers having 
itching ears; and they shall 
turn away their ears from the 
truth and shall be turned unto 
fables.” II Tim. 4:3 4.

“We accept the scriptures but 
according to our own interpre
tation”. is the general cry. Oh 
the foolishness of stretching 
scripture to include our way of 
thinking and living. In II Peter 
1:20 and 21 we read “Knowing 
of the scripture is of any pri
vate interpretation. For the 
prophecy came not in old time 
by the will of man; but holy 
men of God spake as they were 
moved by thTe"/" Holy Ghost.’’ 

- God’s word needs ho private 
interpretation. It says what it
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dare I preach less. I m ft s t 
preach the Word — not a new 
curriculum, a new doctrine, a 
new thought. I will continue to 
preach that God is great and 
far aboveand beyond man’s 
level of thinking. I will con
tinue to preach that. Jesus was 
born of a virgin; lived a sinless 
life; provided salvation through 
the work of the cross! literally 
rose from , the dead and is 
man’s only hope. I will continue 
to preach that there is a literal 
haayen to gain and a literal 
heir to; shun.

I have no intention of defnd- 
ing the Bible. It is capable of 
defending itself. It will endure 
long after its critics and attack
ers have passed off the scene.

My desire is to contend earn
estly for the faith that hungry 
hearts might hear and respond 
and' return to the faith of our 
fathers.

means and means what it says. 
To change it or alter it to fit 
into our way cf life is plain 
folly. To, accept it literally the 
way it stands is wise.

You say the Bible is old-fash
ioned and as it stands literally 
it has no place in our modern 
setting? I beg to disagree. 
Some things just don’t change. 
The standard of weight—16 ozs. 
to one po'und—is old fashioned 
but yet true and workable in ’ 
oiir modern day. The standard 
measurement—-12 inches to one 
foot^—is old-fashioned; yet, is. 
absolutely up-to-date. The ^ib- 
le is God’s standard of fight-, 
eousness. Although old-fash
ioned it is ever the same for 
oiir God is the unchangeable 

', One; ; ' ■ ' '
“Preach the Word’,’ said the 

Apostle Paul to yourig Tiinothy. 
This is, still ,God's will. As a 
minister of the gospel, how

/Ml'

"Placed by Ihe Gideons" ...

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Do you believe fu-ieral costs are excessive?

Are you interested in Memorial Funeral Services ^ 
with eitliex Cremation or Burial?

Is Price Imiportant To You? .... If So, Contact The

ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL
without obligation.

We Believe Our Prices To Be The Lowest in the Interior 
And Our Services Leave Nothing To Be Desired.

Memorial Cremation Service —
including Transportation and casket Nb Hn
Additional Charges Necessary) .................. 4>l /

Memorial Funeral Service —
Including Transportation And Casket. (No additional 
charges necessary.) EXCLUDING GRAVE $150.00

OUR AIM: To render the finest Funeral Service to all 
with FinanciaT Hardship To None.

Call, Write, or Contact the Okanagan’s Progressive 
Funeral caiapel

ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL
996 Main St. Dial 492-8111. Penticton, B.C.
Frank Rlehardson Directors Les Wiliams

By REV. FRANK HASKINS
All across the land, in hoteis, 

motels, hospitals and other 
places Bibles are to be found 
“placed by the Gideons”.

Making Bibles available is a 
great service • to the nation. 
Large suins of money have to 
be secured and plans carefully 
carried out in order ■ to have 
these Bibles on hand for peo
ple away from home.

This work is done by the 
Gideons, The Christian Com
mercial Men’s Association , of 
Canada. This association is rep 
resented in Summerland by a 
group wlho are active in this 
work and co-operate with sim
ilar groups elsewhere.

Of course these Gideon Bi
bles are frequently ignored 
and on rare occasions have 
even been abused yet on the 
other hand they are used by 
people who are seeking spirit
ual help at a time of personal 
difficulty or crisis.

I once came across a Gideon 
Bible in a hospital which con
tained notations showing that 
someone during illness used 
the message to find comfort 
and help.

“This Bible has been placed 
here by The Gideons, .with the 
earnest hope that it will prove 
a joy and comfort to the one 
who now reads it.” This mes
sage is printed ins'ide the cover 
of the Bible with a number of 
suggested readings to hel'o peo 
pie meet problems, such as 
those who are tired of wrong 
doing are asked to read Psglm 
51 and those in trouble; Psalm.. 
34. Those who'have “iost. con-" 
fidence in men” are referred 

. to 1 Corinthians 13 which con
tains the words: “Now abideth 
faith, hope, love, these three 
but the greatest of these is

love.”
other helpful features of the 

Gideon Bibles include the list
ing of outstanding passages of 
scripture with page references 
and also giving a brief sum
mary and outline of each book 
in the Bible.

The people who have organ
ized themselves as the Gide
ons and are carrying out the 
work of making thousands of 
Bibles available are making a 
worthy contribution to the 
spiritual well being of the 
country.

YOUR RED CROSS IS 
■JL. SERVING m 
“ TODAY T

READY-FOR TOMORROW

GREYHOUND 
BUS TICKETS 

SOLD HERE
Regardless of point of 
departure or destina
tion, your bus ticket 
may be purchased 

from us.

' PLEASANT VIEW
ROYALITE

494-6681 ?' Summerland

CHURCH SERVICES

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

Call Ut WHtn You Natd 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

Inatallaiionf or rapairt. 
Raly en ui te do the |eb 
right with . , .
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INGLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Heofing 

-Plumbitig Jt,419 Mom , St, " Pontlcton
Phono 4e3«4010.

^^UMMERLAND
UNITED

CHURCH

Rav. P. K. Leuia, 
Minittar

SUNDAY SERVICE 
11:00 fl.m, Morning Worsihip 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Beginners Dopt.
Lot us worslilp Uic Lord In 

tho beauty o£ holiness.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Lant III Sunday, March 13 
8:00 a.m. Holy Commumon 

11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer 
Wed, 7:80 p.m. Lenten

Discussion . 
Rav. Norman Tannar, 

Phone 494>3466
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Pcnteeostal Assombllos 
of Canada)

Pastor: Rev. J. H. Coughlan 
SUNDAY SEIIVICKS —
10 a.m, Sunday Scluiol
11 nm. Morning Worship 
7:3 0p.m. 'Gospel Service 
MID-WEEK SERVICES:
Wed 7:30 p.m,

Bible Study and Prayer 
Friday, 7:30 pm Young Peoples 
Proclaiming Jesus Christ as 
Saviour, Healer, Boptlzcr 

and soon coming King. 
“Christ Is The Answer 

To Your N(!(!d''

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Padaratlon ef Canada)
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Paster: Rev. Prank W. 
Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

THE FREE
METHODIST

CHURCH
Pastor -- Gordon Stenner 

SUNDAY
Sunday School .............. ... 0:45
Cotacomb Chopcl ..........  10:00
Morning Worship .......... 11:00
"On Baing Geod-Leoking"
Evening Service .............. 7:00
"YOUTH 8PBAK8I"
"What is a Christian?"
Now Christians Class .... 8:00 
WEDNESDAY
Mid-week service ..............  7:00
"Evolution Evangelism" 
Personal Evangelism .... 8:00 
FRIDAY
Youth ChuHongo 0:29
"Beattie Mania"
ChrlHtlnn Olympic Youth .7:30 

(nt H. 8. Gym)
PItono 494-5851 

Housawivai Club 
Kvoryo second Tuoi. 2:30 p.m, 

Man's Club
Every second Tuesday 7 p.m.

MON. - FRI.
10:00 Can. Schools 

10:80 Friendly Giant 
10:45 Chez Helene 
11:00 Butterniit Sq. 
11:20 Across Canada 
11:60 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 Britain 
2:30 Women’s World 
3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:25 Take Thirty 
4:00 Int. Zone 
4:30 Razzlc Dazzle 
5:00 Flintstones 
5:30 Music Hop

THURS., MAR. 17
6:00 TBA
6:1b News, Weath., 

Sports
7:00 Voyage to Bot.

of the Sea 
8:00 Seaway 
9:00 Dream of Jean. 
10:00 Man from 

UNCLE
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 H’ywood Thtr, 
“Hills of Donegal”

FRI., MAR. 18

6:00 Ski Time 
0:15 Nows, Weather, 

Sports
7:00 Fav. Martian 
7:80 BA Mus. Show. 
8:00 Get Smart 
8:80 Tommy Hunter 
0:00 Movie; 
Operation PetUcont’

11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
“Voice in the 
Mirror’’

SAT., MAR. 19
12:00 6-Gun Theatre 
1:00 Canada Curling 
2:00 CBS Golf 
4:00 Kids Bids 
,4:30 Forest Rangers 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL Hockey 
7:15 Juliette 
7:45 Sports 
8:00 Don’t eat the 

Daisies
8:30 Bev. Hillbillies 
9:00 Big Valley 
10:00 The Saint 
10:30 TBA 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
“Cheers for 
Miss Bishop”

SUN., MARCH 20
12:00 Faith for tod, 
12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:00 French for love 
1:30 entry Cnlnodar 
2.00 Through Eyes 
3:00 Some of Those 

Days
3:30 Heritage 
4:00 World of Golf 
5:00 A Place 
5:30 Hymn Sing 
6:00 Ohaicngo 
7:00 Hank 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 
10:00 Seven Days 
U:0Q National Nows

11:10 CHBO News 
11:15 Encore Thtre 
“Golden Earrings” 
11:20 Market Quotes

MON., MARCH 21
3:00 Monday at Six 
13:15 News, Wthr., & 
7:00 Gilligan’s Isl. 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Show of th. Wk 
10:00 The Sixties ' 
10:30 Cariboo Cntry 
11.UO National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlywd, Thtre.

TUBS., MARCH 22
6:00 Farm • Garden 
6:15 News, Wthr., S. 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 The Lucy Show 
8:00 Red Skeleton 
9:00 Pr. Pge. Chllg. 
9:30 Dick Van Dyke 
10:00 News mngaz. 
10:30 Public Eye 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre,

WED., MARCH 23
6:00 Prov. Affairs 
5:30 Mu.slu Hop 
6:00 TBA
6:16 Nows, 'Wthr., S. 
7:00 McHalo’s Navy 
l,(:20 Holly'd Thtre.: 
7:30 Let’s Sing Out 
8:00 Blue Light 
11:00 National Now* 
11:15 Weather 
8:30 Bob Hope

Holman's Radio 
& TV Service

PHONE 494-7S56

Hospital Hill, Summerland 
Small Appllanet Rapalrad

Leave er pick-up at 
Perm and Garden Supply.

■'.xaJ

1 I
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Indttsirial wood prcdiicls
seminar ii> Kelowna Hareh 17

A feideraliproyincial seminar, deailing with industrial 
woQd prQduct'S;Will be held Mardh. 17,in^the Capri Motor 
Inn, Kelowna.

Guest speaker, at the meeting 
will be Jack Davis, Member of 
Parliament for Coast Capilanoi-' 
He is well known for his close 
relationship and extensive 
knowiledge of the field of wood 
products.

In 1963 he prepared a report

¥ case I
entitled “The Outlook for Ca
nadian Pulp and Paper Indus- 
try. He has written numerous 
ssther reports on Canada’s pri
mary and secondary, industry

Other guest speakers Include 
M. P. Finnerty, mayor of Pen
ticton, and A. Segal, president 
of Segal Furniture, Vancouver, 
who was a guest speaker at a 
recent Chamber of Commerce 
dinner.

Some of the items to be dis
cussed are Federal and pro
vincial services to the indus
try; the hole of the department 
of industry; industrial w o o d 
components; potential of pro
ducing . wood components in 
Briti.5h Cplumhia.

BLOOD FOR TREATMENT
Vaccinia, Iin,mune. Globulin is 

made from blood plasma. It is 
the only known serum, useful 
in the treatment of complica
tions. resulting from smallpox 
vaccinations.

March 11 1966 
By DAVjp PUGH, MP, 
Okantr^an Boundary

This week of. Parliament has 
been an explosixe. one, and also 
a satisfactory one. We have 
the satisfaction of finally clos
ing ojff the long debate on last 
year’s Estimates; but from the 
explosive point of view, lack; of 
security in' the Canadian Gov
ernment has produced some 
startling, material.

This was all brought on by 
the Spencer case and the fact 
that during the Justice Esti
mates a great deal of time had 
been spent in forcing the Goy- 
ernment finally to change its 
mind and grant a judicial in
quiry into not only the Spen
cer case but also security mea
sures. Security is a prime 
cause for concern in most Gov 
ernmen^ts throughout the 
world, and there are few coun
tries indeed where the subject 
hasn’t flared up from time to 
time.

JACK DAVIS

Impeesa Imps 
from Trout Creek

By J. M. McArthur 
Cubmaster,

March 9 I have just re
turned hojne from the Pack 
meeting. It-was rather hectic 
tonight. Raksha (Mrs. Prokop
enko) sticcumibed to the ’flu an 
hour before Pack meeting. We 
a r;'e understaffed normally 
when buL when one cannot 
come it is truly hectic. '■ The 
minimum number i- of leaders 
for a Pack our size is three. 
We are trying ;t05 operate with 
two, one ..of - which has had no 
experience. We must have more 
helpl - ' . .

Three .boys, Billy Killick, 
Robin Beliveau and Ian McIn
tosh were invested inj^o the 
Pack._, John Wilson was to have 
been invested but unfortunate
ly the flu laid hhn low. So far 
we have been fortunate — our 
percentage ’f 1 u casualties 
seems to be below aver?^^.

Thes- ql^er. Cubs tried the, 
knot test but- I ami afraid did 
np.t, dp yery well. It is a bit 
difficult at present because the 
new books are, not available

Pe^idpn Kiwanlans winners in 
international cnrUng bonspiel

Penticton Kiwanians topped the sixteen' rinks taking 
part in the Division 5 Kiwanis International Bonspiel held 
last weekend in Osoyoos. Playoffs were, required to de
termine both first place and the Booby prize winners. 
Members of the winning rink were Jack White, G-eOrge 
Cooper, Ivor Davies, and Bert lonnie.

Kelowna won the boo^y

When the Prime Minister 
announced that such an inqui
ry would be held, all Opposi- 
tioxi Parties had won their 
point, hut the Justice Minister 
and the Liberal Government 
were put in ah extremely bad 
light. Rumour followed rumour 
that thel Liberal Caucus had 
split on the issue, and that 
there was grave danger that 
niany of its Members were pre
pared to. vote against the .Gov- 
ernment stand.

Yesterday, Thursday the 10th 
of March, saw a Toronto news
paper hes'^hne stating as fol
io vv[s;

“Ottawa Strangely Calm — 
Cardin Stays —
Dief Gone Fishing.’’
This proved to be the under
statement of the year. When 
this appeared in print, the 
Minister of Justice had just 
cpncliided two press cohferen- 
ces in which he stated that 
mo^re, than one Conservative 
Cabinet Minister had been in
volved with a certain Miss 
M^un^WS®^ tha-t there was 
the possibility of security leaks. 
Wheu .the House met, an un
comfortable uproar fpliowed. 
From, .all appearances, this 
will continue until; the Minis- 

' ter, of Justice names the Privy 
Councillors. As the matter how 
stands, all former Members of 
the Diefehhaker Cabinet are 
under a cloud. There is trem- 
endpus indignation and = at this 

. point I ant not prepared to

Mr. Mike Noland, well-knowii sportsman, and;guide! :r 
will be showing films on the Yukon at’'i$|! Stephen’s... 
Anglican Ghurch Halil'; Sunday, March 26th‘at SifQpip jn.''’ 
following the evehing service.

The films wiU dep^t life in t h e. Yuhpn 9.h 
animals, bird?, hunting and, guidingi Pr(^c&_^iwj|l: go - ^ - • 
toward the support of the Sunday School’s two adopted i-’ 
children, in India.

Refreshments will be served by ;the Martha Circle ' ■ 
of the W.a; ■ ' • v i:.. : • - 3 / .

say just where it will end.
I started, opt ,hyi saying, that 

the week had been very satis
factory as far as the Estimates 
were concerned. The Estimates 
Debate is one of . the most im
portant jobs which faces Mem
bers each year. It is a,detailed 
examination of ail Government 
spending, department by de
partment. It was all the more 
'important this year because we 
W;ere exairiinihg Estimates 
which should have been passed 
last year. Very "little time was 
wasted and, in fact, many
Members who wished to bring . -.«■ mi;- • - * ..... 4.t, w.. *■up business important to their Quintet Concert on March 25. Thi<; is one of the best
constituencies vi-ere not given bargains offpred for your entertainment dollar ^ five 
an opportunity to do so. A cer- concerts for $7.50;

........  The regular New Member- Fledermaus

Cqmmuniiy Goncert Associaiion " 
lo present'Don Pasquale'

The South Okanagan Community Concerts. Asi5,Qcda-'"r 
(tion has set March. 7th as the opening of the Renewal. 3,■ 
•'Campaign for .members of the Association. New mpmher-,i3 
ships may be purchased at this tir^e and the first fifty-.:; 
persons to do <;0 will he invited t& the Nqw, •'Stork Brassi-'- 
Quintet Concert on March 25. Thic; is bhe of T

tain amount of publicity was 
given to the fact that only one 
piece of legislation has been 
ppt through during this Parlia
ment,- but' this. , is an unfair 
co^nunent. Actually, unless the 
EsiLpia^es had!,' gone through, 
Government spending would 
have stopped; salaries of all 
Civil Servants, monies owin,g 
under contracts, and the like, 
wppid not have been forth- 
comipg. Now that this is over, 
we go. into! legislation, and it 
is the Goyerrifnent’s job to 
bring ’ toward' ' well-prepared 
Bills covering the numerous 
situations presently facing Ca
nada — -such as-manpower us
age, .the rising, cost of living.

ship Campaign will begin on 
March 29 and run till April 1 
with headquarters at the Har
ris Music Shop in Penticton. 
Memberships may also be pur
chased from any worker or 
district representative at a 
cost of $7.50 for adults - and 
$3.75 for students.

The Canadian Opera Compa
ny will bring their producttoi 
of Donizetti’s “Don Pasquare”. 
to Penticton in March, 1967, 
the executive of the South Ok
anagan Community Concerts 
is very pleased to announce. 
This will be the fourth time 
the Canadian Opera Company 
Iv i 1 1 come to Penticton and

Be sure to get.,.,-, 
your membership renewed' aoU_- 
that you won’t miss this one.

The Community Concert As
sociation is a non-profit co
operative organization whose 
success is assured by the fact 
that a membership must be 
secured during the cp^pajgn 
weeks. No mensberships. Eire 
sold after the close oL the .c^im 
paign except to new. r^idghts, 
and ho single a.djmis^iqn .will 
be sold to any one concer-L

Many hours free.ly, giyqn. bf’ 
many people. ha.ye a,lreaQ[y, gprje 
into the organization aqj > p,re- . 
paration of this caippaign., To 
be considered a complete suc
cess, it is only, necessary .that

the increasing difficulties fac- each concert has been more members renew their syipsCTip
• popular than its predecessor tions for the conVing ^qaspn.ing. our export?, and; hosts of 

other matters.
prize after a playoff with ope 
of the Oliver rinks. Summer- 
land, Kelowna, . Penticton and 

' Oliver each entered three rinks 
while VernOn and Oroville had 
two each.

ians and their wives were in
vited-to the banquet at which 
a delicious smorgasbord dinner 
was enjoyed.

The Kiwanis Cluibs of Oliver 
and Oroville were thanked, for

predecessor 
Ivith a more than capacity au
dience for the last one, “Die

Why not ask a friend to join 
as well? .

Trophies were presented to being co-hpsts of this year’s 
the winners at a banquet he!ld bonspiel. Th® 1*®
after the curling. All Kiwan- held in Penticton in 1967.

.■i

to aid

Mjr. Cliff Bobinspn of Vancouver will, give a demon
stration .and, show of Batik work in Summerland on Sun
day, March 20th, in the Red Gro$s Centre, from two to 
five in the afternoon. His visit is-sponsored by the Prov
incial Recreation Commission, and will be qf great inter
est to anyone who leans toward the artistic.

This will be Mr. Robinson’s
only visit to the Okanagan this 
year, and as it will be adver
tised in other Okanagan cen-

show is open to all and you 
are advised to phone 494-4611 
for registrataoa to make sure

The March meeting ;of the Sumpierland Branch of 
the Women’s Institute was.held iU; th'e Parish Hail on tres, aa advanced registration
March 11, with the President, Mrs, S..Renwlck in the chair, has. been made available. The
'The rollTcall was answered by . a “Health Hint” and many 
and .varied were the “hints” given.

yet. However, the knots are Much time was given to the /Barrs,;;jvas appointed-.-delegate.,_youido not,miss it., 
listed in their pocket _ :^cor^-::^ discussioa "of the lastitute’s ^,!tp atqndi the.Women’s Institute v Mr. Robinson received, his 
cards., and if Ithey doynot jKti'ow part in the Iboal centennial annual convention in Vancou- art training in the Galgary
them.., they ean find a scqiit or, project. It was decided to;make ver.,
adult who will help them. It is ^ contribution in aid of this The meeting closed and Mrs 
necessary to practice to learn project. S. Feniwick introduced Mrs. N.

toria. He is presently prepar
ing a. show for Toronto in No
vember.

Mr. Robinson is a friend of 
Mr. and' Mr^. Ian McCuaig of 
Summerland, and they have 
invited him to stay with them 
during his visit

I^EACH BQWL 
Penfiicton

Hii’oh 19
from 2:00 tp 10:00 p.m.

DOOR PRIZE - ANTIQUE S^OW
entertainment

Sponsored by the Pentiqton SorpptimiSst Club.,

knots.
My wife gave me a hand and 

gave the younger boys instruc
tion on health rules for the 
Red Star requirement! 'The 
points cov-ered - were care of 
eyes ears, nose, .teeth and 
nails, tlie proiper ihethod of 
sitting, standing, walking and 
running, appropriate clothing 
and care of clothing and per-

The “School to the Deaf” 
was discussed and the financ
ial aids needed. It seems that 
at present the financial obliga
tions are met, so. it was decided 
that in June information re
garding the “Fall” term might 
be available.

Convenors of different coi[n- 
mittees gave their reports. The 
Agricultural Convenor asked 

s.piial,- articles. The Red Star that , all who could would bring
requirements are designed to 
help the boys in the care and 
development of himself;' The 
other tests for this Star are on 
athletic activities such as, hop
ping, leapfrog, headstand, for
ward roll, cartwheel, skippiihg, 
balancing and bicycle riding. 
He m u s t learn, the highway 
code for both pedestrians and 
cyclists, know ways of prevent
ing the, spre ad of the commo n 
cold, do the 5BX exercises for 
hls age group and make and 
use a simple backyard or base
ment gym; These are to help 
the boy develop medloal fit
ness, functional fitness, motor 
fitness and emotional fitness.

At March 9 the Monthly 
Oompetltion scores were: Black 
85, Red 81 and Yellow 49 
points. There is much room 
for Improvement In the uni
forms and many points could 
be gained — here and there 
are a few dirty knees, On the 
other hand only two had not 
combed their hair and they 
had crow outs, So as far as 
hair they were very noat.

sprays of flowering shrubs at 
the April meeting — April l?t. 
The citizeriship convenor spoke 
of our interest in our own 
north, and asked for help in 
preparing an interesting May 
meeting. Mrs. Klnveg as wel
fare convenor reported on the 
annual cancer meeting. Mrs. V.

Solly who spoke and showed 
interesting pictures of a vaca
tion in Central America, bring
ing to notice the, ruins of won
derful buildings of two and 
three thousand years ago and 
told of the civilization of those 
far off days.

Mrs. M. Collas thanked Mrs. 
Solly for her interesting con
tribution to the afternoon and 
the current tea committee 
rounded ou the afternoon with 
refreshments.

School of Art and taught at 
U.B.C. for a number of years. 
He still 1 works with'them. He 
did the; set desighs for C.B.C. 
for. five years, startling with a 
staff of five‘" and ending with 
a staff of 40. He gave a course 
in. set designing at U.B.C. for 
the 1964-65, season. Last year 
he. did the set design to. the 
Frederick Wood productions at 
UBC.

He has ’painted in Greece 
and the Greek Islands, doing 
oils and Batiks, and has had a 
one-man. show of Batiks in San 
Francisco, Yauqouver and Vic-

LONG’S Spiing Cleaii-up 
SPECIALS

BHkOHTEN YOUR HOME WITH

ic Stains
Iimido and Out

Solid colour and semi-transparent stains.

Ask about our painting supplies for
* Goroget * Pofioi ^ Sidewollct

CimOK OUR HOME FINANCING PLAN
^ No down poymonf ^ Up to TO yrt. to poy

LONG'S BiiMiiq Snvplin Ud.
Penticton, B.C. ' Phone 4924307

Industrial Equipment Ltd.
Spring Sale

Myers gun sprayer
643/2, 200 gal. wooden tank

Myers gun sprayer
B762/4, 200 gal. steel tank

Bes Blower Blower gun sprayer
D801/1

Trump sprayer engine driven
C131/1, 200 gal. tank, diuil blower
Ford 9N troefor
B761/2, 3 speed 
B951/1, 4.speod
Ferguson TEA troctor
B093/1
Trump girefte

$200
$995 
$495
$995

$1195
Good selection of Gun Sprayers

From

$100 to $350
Parker hdadiial Eqaipmeat UI
Phono 492-3939 Pentieton. B.C.

Your SWANSON SPRAYER Deoler 
for the Soulfi Olconogon

ITS

AT

Don't miss this chance 
to get o better deal on o new or used cor

Special prices on OK 
used cars

4-door sedan
'62 BanUer (1295 'SSPoiiflac $995
Sedan at a low, low price

'62 Volkswi^ien $895
Coach, real economy ‘

'GOPentiac - $1095
4-door sedan

automatic, clean
pn'. M -■55 Pouliac

Good transportation

FOR THE BEST DEAL IN A NEW OR USED CAR SEE 
SALESMANAOER, GARY SLATER

OR
FRANK HOPKINS — DAVE MeINNES — FRED KRUEGER

HAROLD HOWE

Grove Motors
100 Front Street Penticton Phone 498-2603
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Review Clossifled Ad Rates
'Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. , 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 —^ over minimum three for 
price of two. •

Gards of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
^ iam notices arc 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 

rates apply. Display rates on applicatieh. .
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 

in advance. Single copy, five cents. \

FOR SALE
MARCH SPECIALS; On spec
ial with Watkins Products — 
Vitamins, Shampoo, Hair 
Spray, Creme Rinse, Inspira
tion Wave, Pepper; Desserts; 
also Pre-sweetened Beverages.,
J:. Copustinsky, Phone Collect: 
492-3426. 6p3

Orchard for sale on Highway 
97.' 171^ acres, with approxi
mately 9 acres planted. "Peach
es, apricots, cherries and ap
ples. Phone 494-1519. 7pl

' Cozy 3-bedroom home with 
nearly 4 acres rich river bottom 
land in Oliver. $9,000. Phone 
498-2957. • 5c3

TRADE. IN yOU'R OLD T,V. 
bn' a new RCA. For, a better 
deal, yoii better deal at De
luxe Electric. Phone 494-3586.

6c3

3 h.p. garden tractor. A-1 run
ning'condition. $60. 494-1379,

• 7pl
ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF 
SUMMERLAND: All remnants 
and left-overs of Carpets (from 
last week’s Carpet Contracts) 
wil be offered to the general 

, public at from $4 a square yard 
and up, on the coming Satur
day. Pieces of 9 ft. by 12 ft. 
and 12 ft. by 15 ft., and larger. 
Many colours. Also, large Fac
tory Roll Ends — could be cut 
for wall to wall installatidn. 
Free delivery. Cash or terms. 
Inspection Saturday 10 a.m. to 
5 pm at the Contract Depart
ment, 376 Main Street,, upstairs 
Office 4,; in Penticton 6c4

< EXCEPTIONAL BOAT VALUE 
— 16 ft., 1965 Semohstratbr 
hardtop boat. Fully equipped 
with 90 horse-power Evinrude 
motor with push-buton electric 
ahift. Power tilt system. Biiilt 

I in gas tank, deluxe upholstery. 
Windshield wipers, raised rear 
canvas cover, fire extinguisher. 
New price $3,491. Will sell for . 
$900 off. L. A. Smith Ltd., 494- 
2606, Summerland 7c3

MAPLE LEAF 
MANUFACTURING CO.

16 East Street,
ST. CATHERINES

1966 Mints Sets 
Canadian Special 

43.25 per set
All sets in lovely plastic hold
ers! 19CS mint sets blunt fives 
at $4.00 a set. Pointed fives at 
$3.50 per set.
1964 mint sets at $5.25 per set 
1963 mint sets at $6,50 per sot 
1962 mint sets at $8.00 per set 
1961 mint sets at $10.00 per set

; C,O.Dis 'WELCOME
Maple Leaf 

Manufacturing Co.
16 East'street, St. Catharines, 

Ontario, Canada.

, Over a quarter of a million 
patients in Canadian hospitals 
receive free transfusions of 
whole blood and blood pro
ducts every year.

COMING EVENTS
GUIDE ASSOCIATION Daffo
dil Ted, lOOF Hall, March 19, ; 
2:30-5:00 ’ p.m. Admission 50c. 
Door prizes — Ladies’ Molana 
sweater and 2 yr. old child’s 
outfit. 6c2
CLIFF ROBINSON, UBC Ex
tension Department, will give 
a demonstration and show ^ of 
Batik work in the Summerland 
Craft Centre, Sunday, March 
20th, 2-5 p.m. Only advance 
registrations accepted. Fee $2. 
Phone 494-4611 Sponsored by 
the Summerland Art Club and 
Provincial Recreation Coimmis 
sion. 6c2
S~EE MIKE NOLAN’S FILM of 

GIRLS FROM years will the Yukon, Sunday, March 20 
be accepted into Brownies., at ,8:00 p.m. in St. Stephen^

------- ^----------------------------- ------ Thursday, March 17, 1966
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Absenteeism at Summerland BLOOD FACTS
schools, reached its peak last Tetanus Immune GlobuRn is 
Wednesday when it went over made from blood plasma. It is 
the 30% mark. It was decreas- used as a tetanus antitoxin for 
ing daily according to school persons who are sensitive to 
officials Tuesday. the standard tetanus antitoxin

_________ ■ ' _______" ' made from horse serum.

NOTICE
FILE YOUR INCOME TAX 

returns early. For fast efficient 
service, contact Herb Simpson, 
Julia Street, Summerland,' ’3c7

SENIOR WINNERS
Here are the Champions and holders of the Senior 

Curler’s 5c to $1.00 Store trophy. Left to fight are; 
Earl Xieeder, skip; Howard Earle, third; Herb Adams, 
second; and Ralph Taylor, lead. This was decided in a 
round robin competition, at the Summerland curling 
rink over the weekend. Eight rinks participated. Six 
rinks wiill compete in the oldtimers ’spiel in Kelowna 
this weekend.

Enroll now. Phone Mrs. Laid- 
law, 494-1485. - 6c3

IN MEM'OfMAM 
COOKE. In loving memory, of 
our mother and grandmother,. 
Sarah L. Cooke, who passed 
aw^dy March 19, 1965.
“Those we love we never lose. 

For always they will be 
Forever dear, forever near.

In thought and memory.” 
Ever remembered by Velma, 
Bill and Ron Croft. 7pi

engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mc

Adams of Vancouver, B.C. are 
pleased .to announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Sylvia, to Mr. Douglas Ask, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marral Ask of 
Summerland. Wedding , plans 
to be announced later 7pl

Over 2,500 units of blood are 
needed in Canadian hospitals 
every day.

Anglican Parish Hall.' Silver 
collection. Proceds go towards 
support of Sunday School’s twe 
adopted children in India. Re
freshments. , 7cl

WjC.T.U. is sponsoring an elo
cution contest, March 21 at 7 
p.m., Free Methodist Church. 
Everyone welcome. Come and 
hear the children speak their 
pieces. It’s easier to speak to 
people than empty seats. 7cl
SPECIAL ^ GENERAL MEET- 
ING of the Summerland Yacht 
Club will be held March 22, 8 
p.m. at the Yacht Club. Dis
cussion of Moorage and Future 
Policy of Yacht Club. All mem
bers requested to attend. 7cl
' BE SURE TO ATTEND THE 
SPRING CONCERT presented 
by the Summerland Secondary 
School Band and Spokane’s 
North Central High School 
Band on March 25th, 1966. Tick
ets can be purchased from 
band members. 7cl

COUNCIL
(continued from Page 1)

with irrigation systems.
A total of $94,964.91 wai- au

thorized paid, representing 
February accounts.

Eric Tait and Alan Butler,

for Dog Kennel License was 
loo high arid not reasonable. 
After discussion, this was low
ered to $30, but there was no 
change in the single dog tax.

There'-are flooding troubles 
ori the irrigation system on .

president and secretary of the South Prairie Valley Road.
Chamber of Commerce respect
ively w6re present.

The president offered full 
co-operation with council on 
any of their projects and sug
gested their newly-formed 
downtown parking committee 
would be at council’s disposal 
at dny time.

He thanked the council for 
the additional grant of $100 
which will be turned over to 
the Royalty committee.
/Yacht Club president E. Brit

ten arid'treasurer F. Schumann

-Waste water is flovving on Mr. 
Bennett’s property, and it is 
council’s desire to put those on 
that particular line on a pres
sure pipe at a cos.t of $2400 to 
the municipality and $1200 or 
$30 per acre to the grovvers.

Chas. Bernhardt said it was 
not their problerii and felt they 
should not have to pay for it, 
but later agreed he would as
sist' if it were necessary.

Ted Weeks said he would 
have to replace 500 feet of his 
own pipe on his property to

requested further considera- hold the pressure which would

ORCHARD RUN By Wally Smith
Workers WantedI

A couple of weeks ago the 
National Employment Service 
mailed a questionaire to every 
registered fruit grower in the : 
South Okanagan. It is import
ant that the grower answer the 
questions right now, and return 
the paper in the self addressed 
and stamped envelope provi
ded, if he has not already done 
so.

The employment agency is 
making .a serious attempt to 
find workers for the hard pres
sed fruit growers, ahd it’s up, 
to every grower to co-operate 
to the fullest extent. .

The agency is working on the 
possibility of getting soriae of

orchards and harvest fields of 
the United States.

It would be difficult, perhaps 
impossible, to woo these wo-rk- 
ers to the Okanagan. They are 
paid wages higher than Okan
agan rates; they are provided 
accommodation on large orch
ards Avbere they can -live and 
work with a good deal-of to
getherness;” and trie annual 
summer trek southward is re- 
jsarded in the nature of a va
cation pattern, that is both 
pleasant arid profitable.

If the Okanagan can estab- 
' lish a similar relationship with 
Central B. C. workers we will

the Indian residents of Central, have gone a Tong way toward
B. C. CWilliams Lake area has 
been mentioned) to come to the 
Okanagan for triinning and har
vesting season. -

We don’t know bow many of 
these people would be willing 
to work in our orchards, but 
if a start is made at this end 
of the deal wc can approach 
them with some kind of assur
ance that jobs are available in 
the Okanagan.

It would appear that B. C. 
has several thousand Indian 
workers residing in the coastal 
area wiho cross the Internat
ional boundary to work in the

BLOOD PRODUCTS
Serum albumin is a product 

made from blood plasma. It is 
used in the treatment of shock, 
certain liver and kidney, dis
eases and for extensive burns.

Fibrinogen, is a blood pro
duct made from blood plasma. 
It is one of the clotting factors 
in the bloodstream. A transfu
sion of fibrinogen is. often 
needed in cases of uncontroll
able bleeding such as haemor
rhage during or following 
childbirth.

solving our orchard labor prob- 
lem, ,

All across the continent the 
farming industry is faced with 
its most serious problem — a 
shortage 'of labor, The tree 
fruit industry in particular is 

, feeling-the pinch because of the 
need for so much hand laboi 
in an industry producing a pro
duct that is very difficult to 
handle mechanically.

Labor or the lack of it could 
be the deciding factor in the 
prosperity of the tree fruit in
dustry. Delegates attending a 
peach convention in North Ca
rolina last month were told 
that labor scarcity was the only 
obstacle to vigorous growth in 
the peach Industry in that 
state. The speaker was head of 
food science research at North 
Carolina State University, so 
he spoke with some authority.

Mining, lumbering, construc
tion, the building trades, blue 
and white collar jobs — all 
offer wages much higher than 
the farmer can afford to pay.

tion of their decision not to 
give that organization, a grant 
for this year.

They suggested the- financial 
statement had been misunder
stood and that they were not 
ahead $733.51 after last year’s 
operations because there were 
expenditures in 1965 but not 
paid for until ,1966.

Councillor Powell said the 
newspaper report was wrong 
last week in reporting there 
was a balance of $733.51 but 
should have said triere was a 
profit showing of $733.51.

In. a'prepared statement, Mr. 
Briten said they are able to 
meet their day to day expenses 
but not their, long term obli
gations. $3,000 gross was- need
ed to carry on their operations.

It was their request that 
council consider the grant this 
year and let them, repair the 
boat ramp themselves, a job 
council was going to do in lieu 
of; the grant. i

The ramp repair was the 
first project the club had in 
mind for this year.

Mr. Schumann feared if the 
club didn’t get assistance and 
support, it would “fold” and be 
closed up or possibly turned 
over to the Corporation.

He suggested the grant be 
considered this year, and if it 
wasn’t coming next year, they 
could arrange themselves ac
cordingly.

No decision was made as 
they wished the.. Reeve to be 
present;

Visitors from 'Washington 
State termed the Summerland 
Library a model for one of its 
size according to Mrs. T. M. 
Croil in a written report. It 
was the finest on a per capita 
basis of any they had seen.

April 23 will be declared 
Apple Tag Day for the Sum
merland Scouts.

The Scouts donated three 
Christmas trees for Parkdale 
Place in December. Although 
they received a purchase order 
from the Municipal office they 
did not bill them,

Mrs. Helen Munn, In a letter 
stated she felt the license fee

LOTS and HOMES
Three Bedroom home on five acres of level 

land. 220 wiring. Sprinkler pipes and heads. 
Down payment, $2,000.. Pull price 8,500. '

★ ★ ★

We have some lovely building lots to show 
you in almost every location in Summerland, 
We have lakeview lots of one to four acres in 
area. Prices on these start at $3,000. -

CLARK REALTY
“SEE US TODAY”. (Opposite Bank of Montreal)

Office 494-3191 Res. 494-1439 SUMMERLAND

be a large expense and ■would 
give him little if any advatxtage 
over his present system. ,

The water comittee will Took 
into it and report back. '

Scottie Ritchie gave his 
quarterly report on the South 
eikanagan Union Board of. 
Health. He is ; the Summerland 
representative and vice-chair
man of that organization.

Home Show
The Soroptimist Club Home 

Show scheduled for the Peiach 
Bowl, Penticton 2 p.m. to T0;60 
p.m. Satuid'ay, March 19 fea
tures displays of up-to-date 
home,^ ' furnishings, decoration 
and appliances. the p-gwest ip 
cars, Western’ fashions f o r 
square dancing and items of 
interest, to men and women of 
the South Okanagan.

There will be interesting and 
valuable displays of antique 
furniture,, silver, china, pictur
es, weapons and historic artic
les contributed by club mem
bers and their friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. ■ Bertram of Oliver 
will be on hand to weave the 
story connected with the trea
sure handed down from early 
American ancestors.

Mr, Walter Baumann , of 
Penticton is showing a Roman 
Sword found by his father on 
the banks of the Danube river. 
Other Penticton contributors 
are Mr.s. Athol Mitchell and 
Mrs. W. ,F. Gartrell. From Sum 
meiTand are coming interest- • 
ing displays from the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Croil, Mrs 
P. G, podwell and Dr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Welsh and oth
ers.

With the added interest arid 
community support of the club 
Antique show, a successful day 
seems assured. Proceds are for 
service project of the Soropti
mist Club.

PRICED RIGHT!!
4 Bedroom Home in Quinpocil Distriot. . Large 
level lot wi,tli good soil, part basement and furn
ace. Ail ideal family iiome. Full price $7,500.00 
down payment and terms within reasonable 
offer.

2 Bedroom 'house with 90 ft. of private lakeshore. 
Weill laid-out and full basement. Grounds nicely 
landscaped. Priced at $12,000.00 with terms 
depending on the down payment. .

Small 2 room cottage clcse-ih. 
$1,500. Terms if desired.

Priced to sell at

J. W. LAWRENCE LTD.
Bonded Realtors —M.L.S. Service 

T. Campbell
Office Ph. 494-6916 Evenings Ph. 494-8044

REAL ESTATE
7/8 ACRE ADJACENT TO HY' 97

Two bedroom home, large kitchen and living room, 
three piece bath. Part basement. Full price $10,500, 
with terms.

18’/2 ACRES - IRRIGATION FOR 161/2
Large five bedroom home, Iwing and dining room, 
fireplace.“There is approximately 4 acres in orchard, 
balance well suitabiie to mixed farming or feed lot. 
Full price $23000. Terms.. ,

LOOKING FOR AN ECONOMICAL 
RETIREMENT HOME?

We have a very neat onenbedroom home with a large 
living room. Cabinet electric kitchen, three-pi$ce 
bath, large glassed-in summer porch which may.be 
used as a family room or .spare bedroom. Electric 
heat. Full price $4800.00 wit^i $1000.00 down. Balance 
$60.00 per month including interest.

INLAND 
Realty Ltd.
ED LLOYD, Manager. Res. 494-T673 

OFFICE — 494-5661, SUMMERLAND

To
Serve

You!
For the ultimate in service consult your 

Credit Union -
1. Chequeing accounfi
2. Life insured savings - a 4% dividend 

was paid on share accounts in 1965*
3. Life insured loons ... at straight for

ward interest rotes.
Office hours—Tucs. through Sat.-—10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

SUMMERLAND & DISTRICT 
CREDIT UNION

Phone 404-2801 Summerland

SECURITY
AND

OWNERSHIP
CREDIT UNIONS ALONE OFFER BOTH 
SECURITY AND OWNERSHIP IN MONEY 
MATTERS.

CREDIT UNIONS ALREADY PROVIDE 
THIS INCOMPARABLE BENEFIT TO ONE 
OUT OF EVERY SIX CANADIANS.

CREDIT UNIONS ARE YOUR BEST PLACE 
TO SAVE OR BORROW.

Thli advertUement ii publlihed by the B.C. Credit Union 
LiliBuo in tho intereite of Iti iffillitod niombor*.

A Shower of
EASTER
GOODIES...
CARDS... BASKETS...EGGS 

BUNNIES . . . NOVELTIES
Chocolate Bunnies   10c to95c
Easter Grass, colored ........... pkg. 17c
Life size Bunny ........................... SI,08
Giant size Bunny ....................... $9.08
Easter Eggs, all sizes in Marshmallow

and chocolate. 
Complete price range

Easter Table Covers....................... 4Sc
EGG CUPS, NOVELTIES, 

DECORATIONS & EASTER CARDS.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE — MAKE YOUR CHOICE NOW.

SUMMERLAND 
5c to $1.00 STORE

Phono 404-4506 Summerland



WEATHER
March 16 46 32
March 17 47 28
March 18 42 38
March 19 45 30
March 20 44 34
March 21 46 29
March 22 SO 26
Rain .02" Sunshine 42.9 hrs.
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Ready mix asphalt to be 
used on Summerland streets
'' SiimiKerkud Eed and 'Ckb 
' leses by narrow marpn

In a meet with Penticton at Summerland on Friday, 
Summerland Rod & Gun Club met their match but lost 
by a very small margine.

Outstanding in the contest was Jim Fiigita of Pen
ticton, who accomplished the almost impossible by scoring 
100 in all three positions: prone, sitting and standing.

The guests commented upon the grand spread offered 
; by. the Summerland Club, when refreshment time came 

around.

Qii'©en cqnclid^fes

Councillor Barkwill confirmed reports Tuesday 
that the new hospital tenders were ready for advertising. 
He also reported on the first meeting of the Regional Coun
cil. . __ ___________ _

Barkwill will be one of a
committee to study, the admin- borne saia they will be 
istration of the planning de- up the road adjacent tsj t.ne
partment of that organization park in about a weeks time,
and will report at their nleet- previous to a top coat of hara 
ing on March 31. ,

The preliminary budget for 
the Regional District is set at 
$32,312, of which Sumerland 
will contribute $3,200 which is 
on the basis of 75 cents per 
capita.

Councillor Powell at the re

surface going on.
Summerland will have their . 

asphalt mixing done by a 
Penticton firm this year.

Although this looks like an 
increase of 15c to 20c pe.Jt. ton 
in comparative figures, this 
does not take into considera-

_______ tion the time element of mov-
quest of council made a study ffom one job to anther and

other hidden costs involved

The Summerland Royalty Committee met Tuesday ev
ening, March 22, in the lounge of the Fire Hall.

It was decided at a recent Mr. and Ivirs.' Sandy Caldwell; 
Chamber of Commerce meet- Yacht Club: Miss Judy Steele, 
ing that the Royalty Commit- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
tee he a : sub-committee of Steele; Teen Town:^ Miss Di- 
that organization. anne Selinger, daughter of Mr

of municipal land and ='.ugg3'-t 
ed rental of land should be re
newed each year at year-end 
and those occupying the_land 
would have until February 1 
to renew their lease. Failing 
this the land in qu^.stion would 
go up for bids as^in. This was 
agreed upon.

Some property on Paradise 
Valley looked good to the com
mittee so it was decided not 
to sell any until the value is

in town “ are sponsoring the 
girls named as Royalty candi
dates. . . ■

The Kiwanis Club is spon- 
' soring Miss Griselda ’Evans, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. IV.

■ Evans; ' Kinsmen ^ Club: . Miss 
‘Patricia Gilespie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwod Gilespie; 
Firmen; Miss Rita Rusaw, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Bud Rusaw; Rotary Club: Miss,

A Mr. Steuart from Ender-

________ _______ _ „„ determined by someone fam-
The foUowing; organizations and Mrs. Johnny sllinger; BP-

OE Elks: Gale Pal^mer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs.- M. Froko- 
penko.

In the near future the girls 
who have been chosgn as Roy
alty candidates,, and their mo
thers will he . greeted by the 
Royalty Gpmmitee' at a tea.

Sunday!. April. 3, there will 
be a public tea' at the Jlounge 
of ,the Summerland Fire Hall 
from 2:30 pm to 5 p.in. This

Donna ' Holmes, daughter of wiU enable everyone ; to meet Tinmen theV^'cam or"th^y 
Reeve: and .Mrs. Norm Holmes. the girls>who will be-represent- tney can or xney .may
Royal Canadian Legion: Miss fng Siunmerland and, w.. i s h 

Aritia Caldwell, daughter . of them weli.-

when it is done by the IV^jinic-
ipality. > , .

Blagborne felt, they would 
get a much better mix for ver^ 
little, if any more cost to the 
corporation. They will try this ■ 
method this year and expect 
to use about 4,000 tons of mix, 
enough for abo-ut 2% miles of

John Berg of South Prairie 
Valley Road, in a letter to the 
council, said he would connect 
on a pressure pipe for irrigat
ing his land because he has

by had expresed interest ; in been bothered with overflow 
some property in GarnetJ Val- water for many years.
ley and Mr. Blagborne - thought 
there was 12 to 15 acres .suit
able and suggested it be lined 
up.

They decided to put a pres
sure irrigation pipe in ■ South 
Prairie Valley so they may 
stop water waste over their 
flume. If residents of. the .-area 
wish to continue with., their,

GONZAGA CHOIR COMING HERE
These threej<y,ftung ladie,g wijy. beieat- .. and 24 men:. The

............................................ ‘ ................................... ' '
inese inree:<y,ftung laaies wiu bejeat- . , and 24 men:. They have won high acclaim dred^ in a, cqncdrtr^o. - - ,-durihg^-their-Mi^^i®

ing to musical director Mr. Gook the trav
elling troupe will consist of 50; 26 women

sponsored by the RotarjrUlubs.

hook up to the pressure system 
at a rate, pf $30 per acre. The 
estimated .!cost for ithe instal-; 
lation: is ..$3,640. ’ *

A letter from E. L. Famchon 
and L. J. Wolfer pointed out 
an orchard near them that had 
been neglected for years and 
many orchard^ pests have re
sulted in the area.

Last year they sprayed at 
their own expense, but had 
learned that council ’ had the 
authority to do this and're
quested, this action be taken.

The municipal by-law, as’ it 
now stands, can only force 
spraying for codling moth,, but 
they will consider broadening

Mr. Powell suggestpd.,_.;it may it,',out to, litelude, other insects
\ .4.4nM-A*.. 4vMirAe.4'4vf:ck,^A V ^Vio 4Qi*v ■ v4^ill ‘Confer.' .ifflie’

lawn '^rinlders " ^in '.'Suihi^er- ' tliisH^garB!.:

Tenders called for 
new hospital

While the Summerland Hospital Society were holding 
their regular board meeting laist week, they received a wire 
from Hon. Eric Martin, Minister of Health and Welfare, that 
the plans for the new Summerland Hospital have been ap- iuncheon''"and • "^ of a; tourist attraction buL com

— . _ . > a* a a aa iMAAMAanl M M«* A I AIM *«i<« A M 4 M MA

W.A. bridge luncheon 
very successful
The St. Patrick’s Day Bridge 

lunthebti held by the W.A. to 
St.* Stephens. Anglican, .Church 
on Thursday, March 17 was 
very successful and proved to 
be a very entertaining after- 
non • for : thos'e who ; atferided. 
Sixty people attended the

Dr. Don Fisher, Acting Director of the Summerland 
Research. Station spoke to council at a Public Hearing Tues
day night rej?arding the rezoning CedaT* Brooke, A'l’to Gourt 
from R.-4, Motel and Auto Sourt to R-5, Trailer, Mobile Home 
and Tent Camping. Administration Officer A1 Swain accomp
anied him. ' , , . . . . :

* They , were not opposing the and trailer park was going in ■ 
change, but wanted assurance under a, special, use permit so
that their property would be 
protected fr,om wandering tou
rists.

Dr. Fisher said they have al
ways enjoyed good relations 
with council . and have been 
pleased to provide grounds as

proved.
Hospital Society - .president 

Les Rumball said tenders will 
be called, for iThimediately and 
hopes to start construction 
around May 1.

Taxpayers .passed a $340,000 
referendum in December 1084 
With a 90 percent majority.

.The new location, overlooks 
Gulch Road and is closer to 
town than the present site.

Total cost of the hospital is 
expected to he $790,000 in
cluding land, building, furnish
ings', equipment' and all other 
expenses involved. The provin

cial government will • contrib
ute ■ $374,000, the federal gov
ernment $76,000 and local $340- 
000.
V This will amount to tax in
crease of about 4 mills -or a 
total of $70 per capita over a 
twenty-year/ period. • '

“ This has been .the result of 
many, hours of planning and 
negotiating on the part of hos
pital administrator > Harvey 
Wilson .apd the board to pro
vide modern hospital facilities 
for the, community,

bridge entered wholeheartedly 
into the afternoon’s entertain
ment ^ : \'

(Winners of the bridge were 
Margaret Berry and Mrs, Jack 
Lockie. - Mrs. G. Evsins, Mrs. 
Jean Towgoo^ and Mrs. Kay 
Adams were convenors for the 
luncheon-and bridge.....

A recent visitor at the home 
of Mrs. R. Wiliburn was her 
grandson,. Garth Townsend of 
Ohoiceland, Saskatchewan.

Dr. and Mrs. Macinnos spent 
a week in Sun Valley, skiing 
rpcently. i ; ‘ '

By KEITH BERGH monts for smaller ' coinpanipo. , Mr, C, BcBrldo of the Forest

mercial developments do pre
sent. problems.

In referring to the possibil
ity of a tent and trailer .camp, 
he said, “When development , 
such as this comes to be, c.oun- 
cll should do their best part 
in keeping them (the tenters) 
away from our property.”

-They are concerned about 
the Entomology lab which 'is 
near the auto court that houses 
expensive equipment.'

Reeve Holmes assured him 
they would see to it that sta
tion property was not damag
ed, and if it was, coupcil could 
take action because the tent

Relatives may be 
claimed dependents
Aunts, undos, nieces and 

nephews, resident In Canada, 
may now bo claimed as depepd* 

•ents on your 1965 Income tax 
retuVn said A. R, Bevan, Dis
trict Taxation Director in Pen:

restrictions could be made.
. When asked if- they were 
having trouble with vandals 
on the station. Mr. Swain said 
it wasn’t as bad as four years 
ago when-they posted; restrict
ive signs, but' gas is being: sto: 
len from cars- and 300' worth 
of copper pipe was taken rec
ently. “RCMF' have ■ made spe
cial .effort to patrol the 'area 
more,” he said. , • ' , /

Dr. Fisher said the provinc
ial government has indicated 
ah interest'in their property 
on the lake for- a picnic' site 
and it has been agreed that an 
eight-foot fence should; dlvid'3 
the properties to keep people 
away from their operation.'

The by-law was given final 
reading at council’meeting that 
followed. • 1

land on the irrigation system 
rather than on 'domestic. Goun' 
cil agreed this-Would be a more 
economical. move than to in
crease the domestic - water 
supply system. . . ..

' Councillor J 1 m -Schaeffer 
and Keitli Bergh gave a report 
on-, the Industrial Wood Pro
ducts seminar held; in Kelpw- 
•na Thursday.

Summerland factory opera
tor Pat Agur also attended and 
gained much marketing infor
mation regarding the U. S. 
market through Canada’s Trade 
Commissioner in Los Angeles.

Mr. Bergh. stated that g mill 
president from the coast, ^Mr. 
Al Segal was very optimistic 
and “will either become a mil- 
liQnaire or go broke” but con
ceded he was a clever man and 
the former could very well be 
the case.

The- owner of the proi^rty 
in question lives in Prince 
George. A request for his co
operation in this regard will 
be made from the municipal 
office;

A letter from R. S. Taylor 
of the Assay Office on Lake- 
shore Drive gave council as- 

' surance- they would not dispose 
of /any waste that would con
taminate the lake. Some direc
tion in this regard will be giv- , 
en by the pollution control 
board. /- ‘ ' .
. The'temporary borrow:ing of 
up-to $125,00 wil be authorized 
to keep money in government 
coffers until taxes start rolling 
in. $100,000 was authorized at 
this, time last year, but due to 
the' increased school budget, 
clerk' Gordon Smith felt addi
tional money will be ne.eded. 
This is still under the maxi-

He had suggested that there mum they can borrow. The 
is room for 20 factories for maximum is $210,000.
component parts of furniture 
in the Okanagan. The demand 
is for hardwood, and he. had 
made a survey that cost'him 
$6,000 to prove there was plen
ty of hardtyood available to 
keep thesej mills going.

Works Superintendent Blag-

Reeve Holmes said here is 
where' prepaid taxes would 
benefit. “We could let the tax
payers have the benefit of the 
Interest we have to pay the 
bank.”

He was assured it would not 
all be borrowed at one time.

Under TTre Giant’s Head

One of the most successful .They assist with export vprob* Products laboratory, said they ' ticton
.AMAMAAMA«1 t-k ■ » 4 l« A 1 1A A M ^ A I M 4 ' A I • 1. ' A A A A « M A «. A K •> «k 1 1 4l«A MM, 4* U A <1 I O A TP Rseminars, sponsored by the Ok 

aoogan. Industrial Development 
Council took place in Kelowna 
Thursday.

It was a study .of lndu.strlal 
wood products with emphasis 
on the manufacture of com
ponent parts for furniture.

Tho .ovont was mode possible 
with the co-oporatlon of the 
Department of Industrial Dov- 
olopmont, Trade and Commerce 
In Victoria and Ottawa, the B. 
C. Research Council and tho 
Interior Lumber Manufacturers 
Association.
Knnwlodgonblo speakers wer,o 

on hand from Ottawa, Idaho 
and California as well as B.c.

Council chairman M. P Fin- 
nerly chaired the mornlnK ses
sion when fodoral and provinc
ial officials outlined llie ser
vices they have to offer

R. P. Hcnwlclc and J, R, 
Rooko, Dopnrlmenl of Trade 
and Commerce, Ottawa, said 
they had nsslslnnco available 
In long term financing and ad
vice for the accounting depart-

loms and point out accesses of 
foreign markets ns well as tho 
Canadian;, scene. • ;

They may Indicate countries 
Interested in, using any speci
fic product. Although - they do 
not enter into, the solllng'fleld, 
they will provide, demand and. 

•supply information. ,
< "Wo have a ready made or^ 

gnnlzntlon to help you with 
your marketing problems,'”, 
Rooko said. ,

Ronwlck said “Secondary in- , 
dustry Is Imperative if wo, are 
to obtain full omploymont.”

Of component furniture 
parts, Rooko explained, “There 
is a lot of Interest In. the U.S.,. 
but wo cannot locate a source , 
of supply. They are constantly 
looking for thorn. At the pres
ent time there is a largo do,- 
mnnd for television cabinets 
boonuso of the nppenrnnco of 
colored T.V, The market Is 
limited by our ability to sup
ply. Wo must go at H with a, 
positive attitude and ohlhusl- 
nsm.”

have all the data on the use of 
wood products and a complete 
library .for referdneo.,

P. L; MocDougal,. Deputy 
Director, W o • o d Products

Expenses incurred in ^sup- 
porting such relatives may ho 
claimed under certain condi
tions where taxpayers are con
tributing to their support, Ho

Branch, lOttnwa said “there Is urged taxpayers to check their
'** - __ •__ ■ ■ AAt.. «... S 1 t____

By KEITH BERGH
There ••is always somopnc: 

trying to throw a wrench into! 
things. This’ time Vernpn, is 
trying to change the Regional 
College site from Kelowna to - 
Vernon and apparently have a 
campaign going urging district 
residents to oppose tho forth
coming college money by-law. 
They claim they are more cen
tral because Penticton School 
District No. 15 are out. They 
are not taking into consider
ation, two factors, >

First, tho college takes Ih a 
largo area south of Penticton 
Including Osoyoos. If tho col
lege were to go to Vernon^ It 
would defeat the purpose of 
being regional.

Secondly, and tho most im
portant, Penticton will not he 
out OiC this forever. They will 
SCO the advantages of a college 
of this typo — ospoclally If it 
is in Kelowna. It will take 

Association. The'Association requires that holders of much more consideration if It 
lumber grading certificates renew their certificates every w*r^ located in Vernon.- - 

,two or three years by taking a course and passing an ex- . Vernon group is honded 
amination. The examination consists partly of written 
exams and partly practical demonstration.

most central point must be sol- - Canadian homes. I think the 
ected and that, is Kelowna. interviewer did a fine job of 

I dm. afraid if such bickering pinning her down to specific

a serious lacking in tho pro 
auction of secondary ,wood 
products and Canada has not 
progressed with the rest of the 
world in this field. Tho Area 
Dovolopihont Act presents a 

PItait'. turn 'to-* Pag* I saa 
WOOD PRODUCTS SEMINAR

local office for details. “We're 
there to help" ho said.

S p 0 cl a 1 consideration Is 
again given this year to stu
dents with regard to tholr tu
ition fees and parents of stu
dents in regard to tholr claims 
for dependents,

continues, there will be no 
college at all. A Vernon loca
tion would not be as favorable 
for our southern neighbors so 
they may vote it out and If 
this Vernon group are influen
tial enough to vote out d Ke- 
Iwna location I am afraid It 
will become a dead Issue.

It look® like a few people 
hove some growing up to do.

Instances to which she gave 
the usual evasive answers.

The Rod Cross drive for 
funds Is on tonight — lot's get 
over tho top. This is a cause 
for all humanity — that In
cludes you and T.

Guess spring Is hero. Tho 
winter bowling season Is wind
ing up with the playoffs com- 

It took a lot of sweat and ing up on tho weekend. They
have had an active season with 
plenty of laughs — and skill 
too.

Lumber grading examinaiions held
RgsuUb of recent Lumber Grading Examinations have 

boon,’announced by the Interior Lumber Manufacturers’

' Among those passing tho examinations this year and 
renewing tholr certificates were throe Summerland men; 
C. ’D; 'HaddroU, C. E. Haddroll and T. P. Hold.

by businessmen who are think
ing In terms of commerce ra
ther than convenionoo for Ok
anagan students, No doubt wo 
all would like the college In 
our own homo towns — hut 
that being Impososiblo, tho

tears, but it looks like our now 
hospital is on tho way. They 
expect construction to got un
derway about tho first of May 
and it should ho In use in 
about a year’s time. There will 
no doubt ho some speculation 
regarding the usage of tljp old 
hospital. Tho board have no 
Immoidlolo plans •— they are 
taking one thing at a time.

Wonder how much It cost 
the public trooBury for tho 
CBC to got Red China’s Dr. 
Hans Suyin on their This Hour 
Has Seven Do.v8 program on 
Sunday? I would think tho 
Rods would ho real pleased to 
have one of their ambassadors 
air Communistic views into

Hlmlo Koshevoy In the Pro
vince hod this to say; "Then 
there were those nine young 
men up in Penticton who, wore 
suspended from school for a 
year for drinking before clas
ses started. If they’d only wait
ed a couple of years or so and 
had martinis at lunch they 
would have been hailed as ris
ing young business exeeutlves. 
Or, If they’d waited just n few 
more years they could have 
been honored perfonnors on 
television right up there with 
Jackie Gleason, Phil Harris 
and Doan Martin." ditto.



Figure skaters
poss tests

Figure skating has finished for another season in Sum 
nierland.„.Last weekend saw the final activity for the winter. 

The following tests were pas- Estelle Irwin, Jennie Skipping,
sed over the weekend by local 
figure skaters;

Preliminary: Janice Cooks, 
Chris Corry, Mary-Lou Dunn,

First figure: Shirley Weeks; 
2nd figure: Shirley Pruden; 
3rd figure: Cathy Minchin; 
5th Figure: Barbara Porritt.

TIMELY TOPICS
J. F. Carmichael, P. Ag., 
District Agriculturist

Grand Forks, B.C. 
March 14, '966 

NEW bulletins 
AVAILABLE

“Mushroom culture calls for 
a mixture of art and seientific
knowledge”, says Dr. Norman
Tape, of the CDA’s Food Re
search Institute. “The_.repeated 
production of good crops .re
quires years of experience, 
high quality compost,, and op
timum growing conditions”.

A new publication vidritten by 
Dr. Tape called “How to Grow 
Mushrooms” has rolled
off the jirinting press. It is for 
those who, want to start grow
ing . musHipo^ cdinmercially 
.or as a hos6bV. Get 'ydur c6py 
at tWs dffice.

Other important hew publi
cations that have come recent
ly to this office are as follows: 
“Chemical Weed Control 
Guide”;

“Pest-Disease Control Calendar 
for Vegetable and Field Crops; 
“Tree-Fruit Spray Calendar 
for Interior Districts.
NEW 4-H SUPERVISER 
APPOINTED

The Honourable Frank Rich
ter, Minister of Agriculture, 
has announced the appoint

ment of Mr. J. E. Hall, B.Sc., 
to the position of Supervisor 
of 4-H Clubs.

Mr. Hall has had extensive 
experience in 4-H Club work 
and, other Departuiental pro
grams, having Served as a Dis
trict Agriculturist at Dawson 
Creek and at Abbotsford.

His association with many 
farm . organizations, and as a 
member ,of the B. C. Institute 
of Agrologist, provides .him 
with a wide acquaintance 
among persons in the agricul
tural industry.

Mr. Hall will be located in 
Victoria and will commence his 
duties on April 1st.

BVSlNm AND 
PRDFOSidNAL DIRECTORY

LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K. W. Mofe'
Akitt

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
— All Lines of Insurance —
iCepMsehting the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7866

LEONARD'S 
Insurancy Agency
• General Insurance

• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. — ■494-7881 
Eummerland

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
^EkVICE

We Can, Cairy. Any
/ Lo ‘̂'Aiiy^eye

REApi-(i1IX . GRAVEL 
^AND - TdP^SOlL
COAL — Wood

SMITH
&

PHOHE 4944856

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaneris

E;XBERTvSEBVieE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% ^cpuht .bn ordefs
bVer $5. '

PHOflE 494^01

For All Yddr 
Moitbring Nbebs

OPEN 8:00 A.M. 

TO 10:00 P.M.

RM & K^fe
B.c, .and bb’MiiilON
LAND SURVEYORS

AffiUated With

InYeribr 
Eri^ikeTeHiig 
Scfryicie^ Ltd.

Cbnlultlng Enginebfs
1470. Water Bt. Ph. 762-2614 

Kl^LbwNA, B.C.

It’S
Mdridy's Fashions

for taie
Style cdttfldOUB Wottieh

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE

COFPBB BAR 
OROC6RIB8

Cemplefa .Automotive 
Servled

, 'Phei^e'47^7111

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& A|(lplidnt(i8

(next to Orodit Union)
• Inatlll A Repair
• M7erk biier4h»eed
• Spaelelliino In Salta

TVa A RADlbS—all WiaMs 
TAPB RBCORDBRl 

RBCORb PLAYBR8
4(Hr5831 . Sunfimerland

HOOkBP RU08,
Iv&iAtiR,

HANDICRAPTS, TOYS 
iMpbkfMfb wbdL.

SUa^llLAND
*474^^1

T U R V E Y'S 
Pbthifil^e Ltd.

COMPLBTB LINB OP 
HOMB PURNISHINOR 
AkO ApRLI'ANCRS

Kaldwna
763-bt36

"Your Home of 
POrioitaliKod BerldOe*’ 

tUMMBRLAND.

I

3l4 Mal^ llfiat 
PaNTICTON.

' Ik > >•... f ^.v't -
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fdi* Hian Sks,
Following the wide accept-

. Three British Columbia farmers — at Osoyoos,,Cloyer- ance qf Natutai Gfas Dryers in
dale and Ladnerhaye. each won. $2,000 awards uMer the v sott-service idtindromats. Gas 
Bank of Montreal Canada Centennial F a r in Leadership 
A wards - program.

■

Names of the winners were 
x:.. q ArnSIid;Haft,arihouhced by , ,

.'Ohairihah. and president 6^ the
bahk. The B.C^ winhOfs,
Doiiglas P "Fraser of Os.Oyqqj; 

,'Thomas. . R, HqTkiris Of ' C,i6ver- 
daie; and Muiray A t)avie of 
Xadher.

SCOUT PRESENTATION
Here is Howard Wiens accepting his Queen’s Scout 

badge from South Okanagan Assistant District Commis
sioner, Irwin Hobden at the annual parents and son ban
quet at the Youth centre Monday night. Over 100 attended.

tie award ^wiU, ena^Iq 
ir i to Visit . Europe'to ^study

No change in kennel license
The Review reporter must have been a little sleepy 

last week at the Council meeting.
We reported the council had reduced the Dog Ken

nel license from $50.00 to $30.00. This is impossible with
out changing the by-law.

They discussed the possibility of lowering it to $30.00 
and it is now under study. No definite decision was made 
and it is now under study.

-.1-.. -The -
Ffaserl'l
latest .deyelppmpn^ ih 
hi^e.'and'eO^Oii^cs 

■ tree,
. will travel tq^the 'Un,i|ed;‘Btates 

’to ; learn ,,ab9%.; .peraqjfma^^^ 
testing qi£^;,be0f i cattle, Mr_-, Ti®' 
Vie’s "project’wilt 
the: United i^ngdOm ' tO 
marketihg Of livestock “pro
ducts.

Next soul-searching on hanging
By David PUGH, M. p.

March 18, 1966 
Just after dictating 1 a s t 

week’s Report from Parligmeht 
Hill, the Munsinger case broke 
open with a vengeance and T 
had, to do my repqrt over 
again.

The reason for this was that 
up until that moment all had

VALUE OF A SOUL
By REV. J. R. COUGHLAN

Pentecostal Church.
A Ohristian minister one day 

witnessed a cave-in, when three 
workmen were , covered by 
earth. He called for help at,the 
top of his lungs and was suc
cessful in bringing assistance 
through which the lives were 
sayetL No one declared] that he 
had yelled too loudly .or, that 
he had become too worked up.
It was a known fact that lives 
were aj; stake and'rwhat he had 
done, was prOper arid to be ex- 
pecte'd. . ’ ,

Let the same minister be- 
..come_ .zealous , about souls., Let 
him earnestly plead for folk to 
repent. Let ^^him .with , great 
6motions|i^w?u:fi. fciw^le to, flee ^ 
from thi^ waih- ^ comft’; It: is ■''
then that he is,.so often accus
ed of being a craekpoti Why 
the necessity, of getting, so 
worked up? Why take religion 
so seriously?

. Isn’t that' just like - mankind? 
Miuch value - is placed, on hum
an life which is temporal, and 
yet little value is placed on the 
soul which is eternal. People 
will go anywhere and, spend 
qyei^hirig to save ‘a . life; biit 
'ihan ywill. riot, so much as, lift 
a finger to plkce faith in the 
Christ who aiorie Is able, to 
save thq soul.

I am'ndt uriderestimatirig the 
value of huihkn life. It is pre
cious arid'accor^rig to sqrip- 
ture we have been fearifully 
and wonderfully made. .How
ever, I do declare that greater 
value should fee placed upon 
the soul for it is of eiernal 
value.

Christ erifimMed the. yalue 
of a soul when he asked in 
Mark 8:36-^“Fqr \yhat shall it’ 
profit a Irian if he, sh'all gain 
the whole world aind lose his 
pwn soul.” Our soul Is of grea
ter value than,the world. It Is 
Important that we rittend to its 
welfare. It is essential that we 
place our soril into the hinds 
of God for safe keeping. Then 
we can say with the Apostle 
Paul •— “For I know whom I 
have believed arid am persuad
ed that He Is able to keen that 
which I have committed unto 
Him against that day.”

gone extrerriely well in 'Parlia
ment. There had been one or 
two holdups, but I believe most 
Members who had been here 
for a httle while felt that 
things, were going well.

Parliament is now back on 
the rails again, and there has 
been a rush, of husines® con
cluded. The ‘ Munsinger case 
made the headliries, but very 
few days in. Pariramerit have 
been spent on it to date, arid I 
doubt if many rnore will be 
until the Report comes down 
from the judicial inquiry. ,

Our next soul-searching ,will 
be directed towards hanging. I 
heiUeve that every Member 
now ’ has. sufficient background 
material to. be able to state his 
case. The dbeate, of; necessity, 
will be repetitious,: but. I be
lieve it w i 1 1 be possible to 
break the. speeches down, into 
three classes—those who want 
retention; those who want ab
olition; and . those who would 
favour abolitin only if ..safe
guards were, included. Such 
safeguards ritiay cover treason, 

, murder of prrson guards and 
police,;and sqcond iritirders.

In prepitatipn, for .their;,;tia- 
, vel-stridy; pro j ects. tfie,,, • ^hree 

B.C. winners , will , rittririd; an 
ejqpense-paid, tWo-day:, seminar 
in Saskatdriri at the eri'd,

! with thq,y'qlher 22 :yidririere 
friqm the weitirri- pr^^^ %

. siMilir sessiori.. wiU bq jtield’ ih
Montreal fbr, the 25 . winners 
from the eastern provinces.

Further semiriirs for detail
ed reviews bf wiriners’ pi-b j ects 
in , the spring ' of ,1987 .will rerid 
the Barik bf .Moritreal prb^arii. 
pEVELbP: LEADERS.
; • Mr. Hart said that, the 
scheirie is designed to “.bricbur- 
age and; expand leadership 
qualities in . people in , rrifil 
areas, . . . sq that thb^fciri 
assume leadership in dqVblbp- 
ing better rural coiriimuriitles.’’

He rioted that, fbilowiriig in
itial recbmeriditioris ^hy ..Ibbil 
organizations, of farm peq^ie, 
the 50 ,'wiririers . were .choseri 
from 700 candidates Jjy, _ .in^^ 
pendent seleetibri co^riait^^ 
comiposed of. agricultural ;iu- 
thorities ; frqm_ all paris' qf ^ 
country. The b^^ 
in. the sql^tion of wipers.;

. The cbiirimittee for ■ .the; -^est- 
ern area was under 
manship of Dr, ,L.,.E.,!Khh, 
mer dean bf .agricul^ 
former .jchairmari qf , hoard
of 'goybrnors jbf the Uriiversity 
of Saskatchewriri , , ,

, 'The ■winriefs wire chosen ori 
the bisis bf Hhe yilue,hridlfe;is- 
Ibility of projects of cahdi-

Utilities , and Dealers through 
out British Columbia are intro
ducing home gas dryers.

. These dryer^ . lookhe. same - 
hsVtheir, 'd^qbtij'rc ‘bbuhtffparts

'xi'fe .'that
'hiyq,.the" right■’.ti^^e'^idd^ tetripe- ^ 
!.ratrife toV, ill liabyibs..tt-. from '

Sonic
;;qn^ers^eyeh;.'^ye.“sehsiri^^ de- >■ 

• fdr;ydqistihe cbriterit arid^^^^a^
J^at'iqihy "yegdfate : teiripbrature

■'ahd''drjdbh:'Uh|6-' ' i . 
j ', ,0as Utilities stafe? thit these ^
di^brsfare ^50% faster hridjcost, 

■'::exi^irig Mas ;ugers, 'is': little as
^ dints ;7per 'mbht^
,.,,,Gis .dryers arein 

'iri magazines this
,,mbrii;h,yincludmg Good Hbuse - 
"ke^ng.''y ■.

DOUbLAS frAser

.hbhtr^l^ihhm r|q V.yhjiiiv^cqmirhh*
i,tiq^,,fhiri.9tthe^ In cbril-

'■'pari,‘;^s ■ qUMi' prb-
‘ jibt l^tqma^. ."the. 'ciritiririial 
and 'the,5ihank*s - ifiOth iririiver- 
'sary':ui" 1967.;

, 'The.Jpther.' pro)ebfs ; So ikr 
.iimbriribrid^are its,- Cinada ,Ceri- 
te^ial '^hbiarship , prqgrim, 
staged in ,lflh0 ariid. ■schedtile.d 
h>hrid;' hi V i967,o pr ovidirig: 126 
uriiyiriity schoiarships Avorth 
irfbri "thany$^(),dbo; .hrid.'its 
Canada Cinteriial Tabieriu,

'sfiited!iiait Cictbber, e n
."weilkhowri ' arUst -.Rhhard D. 
‘^iispii.'wis cbirimiiii.dri'e'd to 
qridbttike^ .i _ dbast-to-boast 
sketbhi^Ubur. -

dates’ own choosing, aitd“,initia- jj 
tive to improve tWeir ^ibr^onal '

nr - i c

Easter Eggs

NOVELTIES

for her—
Easter Lillies, Daffodils,.'^ 
arrangements made especially f6r you 

by Mrs. G.

TROUT
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PttO^ '494-3056

SUMMERLAND
united

CHURCH

TI4E VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP

The Southern OkariaSAn’e 
Ldediriff Oift A Book Shop

ferf A Btry RoUkopeiiBli

WE GOTowoltkrXsT
. . DO IT RIGHT!

Cell Us Wh4n You. NeeS 
PLUMBfl^O, or NBATINO 

Initellitlorti or roiisli't.
lobRely oh .US to ilo tho 

right with « • t 
STANDARD SANITARY 
end CRANB RIXTURBS, 

IN<^LIS AFPLIANCBS end 
AUTOMATIC WASHBRS.

MOkISAN'S
Heating

Pboho '4M4010.

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Mlriiiter

Sumnrierlahd 
Baptist Church

SUNDAY SERVICE 
11:00 a'jm. Morning Worship 
0:30 oim:. Suriiday School 

11:00 a.m. Boginnere Dopt.
Lot us worship the Lord In 

the'bbauty ot holiness,.

(Affiliated with tho 
Baptist Federation of Canada)

11:00 a,rii. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
0:45 o.m. Sunday School

Pastori Rev.,Prank W. 
Meiklns, M.A., B.Th.

St. Stephen s 
Anglican Church

Lent V Sunday, iMereh 27
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
11:00 o.m. Morning Prayer, 
Service o£ Welcome, fop Bishop 
Soott at St Michael’s, Kelowna 
Friday, March 20 ot 7:80 p.m., 

Rev. Norman Tennar^ 
Phono 4944446

THB PRBB
METHODIST

CHURCH
Pastor — Gordon Steriner

,0:48

PBNTRCOSTAU CHURCH
P<sntocoBt;al All6ilfribll6s 

' of Canada)
PSsior; Rev. R, Coughlan 

SUNDAY SERVICES —
10 e,m, Sunday School
11 am. Morning Worlihlp 
7:8 0pm. Gospel Service 
MID-WEEK SERVICES:
Wed 7:80 pm.

Bible Study and Prayar . 
Friday, 7:30 pm Young. Pooplei 
Proelalmlng Jesus Christ as .
Snyloiir, Healor,.

and soon eomlng,,.......
“Ohrliit Is llie AMiwer 

To Your Neid”

SUNDAY
Sundoy School ................ ..
Catacomb Chapol .........  10:00
Morning Worship ...... 11:00
*The Humanist, MeralUt, Re- 
liolenl|t,.OR THB CHRIST?" 

.Evening sarvioe ,7:00
”T,he Seejndal of the Crest” 
from a lawyer’s standpoint 
"Whet Is a Christian?”
New Chrlitians Class .... 8:00
WEDNESDAY,
Mld«weak aorvlce ............. 7:00
’’Spbetatore 'arid Partlelpants” 
Peraoriai EvaingellSm .... 8:00 
FRIDAY
Youth Chaiiiieriige ............. 0:20
Chrlitlin Olyinplo Youth .7:80

(at H^S. Gyn*)
, . Pheinb 4M4I651 

HdUf^wIvaa.Club 
Evem sBOond Tuoa. 2:80 p.m, 

Mtrs Club

Do you bMieye furier'al^^'c^^^ 'kre 'excessive? . ,
Are youinterested in ;MeriibH'kl,:Piiribral. Services 

with either
Is Price iriipbrtknt To You? .... If So, Cbritact The

^ROsiLA^H: trii^®tib. 'CHrirtL.
.... .:,;'riithbrit .''^ligatibri. . ^ '

VVe Beiieve pur Prices To 'Se,, The^^^.^tlie Interior 
Arid Our Services'Leave Nothing To Be Destped.

iricaudiri^ Trarikpqrtatiqri ArM, cakket. No 
Additibrial Oharges; Neceksary). ^ ■ r ^• yw

iribhidirig ’Trarikpbrtatibn Aifd Cksket. (No iadditibriialj^ 
' ■ ■; charges rifibbks:ary^)':TixCTAjDlkG''GRA^
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BOWLING LEAGUE WINNERS 
Here are the Summerland Bowling winners in the vari

ous classes.
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Parliameni
There is no good reason for further 

parliamentary debate over the Munsinger af 
fair. There has been rar too much already. 
It has brought parliament to an all time low 
in stature and respectability.

The judicial inquiry set up by the gov
ernment to analyse the whole business has 
broad enough terms of reference to bring 
out all the essential facts. ■

An unfortunate aspect of the situation 
are broad hints that some former conserva^ 
tive cabinet ministers are linked with: the 
scandal, but they have not all been named. 
This makes it important that the inquiry be 
completed as soon as possible and that all 
uncertainties and threats be removed from 
innocent M.P.’s. It does not mean, however, 
that w'rangling should continue-indefinitely 
in the Commons while the nation's real bus
iness goes unattended.

. It is the responsibility of the govern
ment to set up the inquiry. The Opposition’s 
suggestion that an all-party committee de
cide upon the terms of reference would only 
further delay and further partisan in-fight- 
ing and would have served only to cause 
more injury to parliament and innocent 
persons.

The place for this unsavory matter is 
out of Varliame'.'ii, imo tne naiius or. cue i - 
vestigators. Either the charges are well 
founded or they are not. In the end, it coaid 
be someone will suffer the consequences of 
faulty, behavior, and these faults appear to 
be on more than one side of this partisan 
struggle.

Canada’s two major political parties 
have presented a sad image to a confused 
public, Dignity and integrity must be restor
ed in Parliament and the nation.

Reeve expresses 
foBlh in

A league, top lett lo rignt: Ernie JtiaiTiaon, lerry r arrow, 
Joan Harrison, Beryl Flebbe .and Mike Marus.

I '■

Reeve Norman Holmes told the Summerland Confer
ence of the South Okanagan Teens Association Saturday 
night_he felt their furure is bright.

the Summerland Yacht Cliih, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

BRIDGE RESULTS
A Scramble Mitchell Bridge 

was held at the Monday night 
Bridge with nine tables par
taking. The winners were as 
follows:

1. Mrs. Dot Stewart and Gor 
don Heppcrle; 2. Dr. W. Evans 
and Jack Garraway; 3. Mrs. 
Edna Hall and Margaret Berry; 
4. Bert Berry and Bill Mack- 
laine; 5. Mrs. Iris Gartrell and 
Bill Hepperle.

“This is your Canada”, he 
said, now go out and mould the 
kind of country you want. I 
have every confidence, it will 
be a lot better Canada when 
you leave.”

“Just last Saturday, a world
wide . service club had their 
convention in Penticton. I 
heard a .senior member, over 
the radio, tell his fellow mem
bers that there is so much de
linquency among our teenag
ers, that they all had a ■ great 
community obligation, to go 
home, and work to try to save 
our youth.”

He continued “I am not one 
who thinks teenagers and the 

country are going to hell. I 
will agree, that our laws and 
politicians have almost made 
it.”

“All the members of that 
service club should go home 
and work with the youtVi, en
courage them to take positions 
in government, so they . can 
save the adults,” he said.

The conference was held in

Your RED CROSS is 
Serving 
Today 

Ready for Tomorrow

fr
50. Years Ago

With the opening ox another season, 
motorists are required to part >vith another 
$10 bill in order to get the necessary license 
and the official number plate for 1916. The 
plates this year have a yellow background 
with figures, in black. Otherwise they are 
similar in design to those of 1915.

Mr: Arthur McLaughlin, who, with Mrs. 
McLaughlin, has occupied tor some time liie 
Tomlin cottage, formerly the home of Rev. 
A. W. McLeod, is seriously ill. Mr. McLaugh
lin, formerly of Cumberland C., Nova Scotia 
came here from the Prairies last fall, and is. 
an uncle of Lee McLaughlin:

Four young fellows' of this place, res
ponding to the recruiting officers who were 
here over the past week-end, went. out on 
Monday morning for Kamloops, the battal
ion headquarters. They were .Levi Johnston,, 
Garnett Cascadden, Arthur Pentlarid, a n d 
Cyril Woodworth.

The DRUG STORE BULLETIN—Have 
you tried ‘KRESO DIP’ as a disinfectant for 
your outhouse? It can be used in chicken 
coop,, barn, pig pen, or in fact any place that 
you wish to keen-g'leah^^^i-i * - /

Put it on ‘with a Kresd Puffip. It giyes

a continuous spray, and is one of the best 
pumps on the market. It can also be used 
to spray small trees and shrubs. Come in 
and look at them. McWilliam's Drug Store. 
Phone 11.

- 40 Years Ago
Hospital Bazaar Arrangements

The Ladies’ Hospital Auxiliary met in 
session last Tuesday.

At the meeciiig, the coming hospital 
bazaar was the chief topic of discussion. 
Donations Of finished articles or materials 
will be *^lndly receb"^"! s;foi7
Fancy Work, Mrs. McCutcheon; Plain Sew
ing, iVIrs. Dowi-iOti; Xia^iy 
Home Cooking, Mrs. Adgove; garden, Mrs. 
Hookham; Candyi Rangers; afternoon tea, 
CGTT, Presbyterian church; Supper, Mrs. 
Andrew and Mrs. Clements. There will also 
be a dairy stall fish pond, second-hand book 
stall, noveltv stall and arts and crafts.

The influenza epidemic in Summerland 
is fast disappearing. Nearly all the children 
are back at the schools, and the advisability 
of closing down for a period was found not 
to be necessary. The. danger is not entirely 
over, however, and' Summerland' residents 
are advised to guard against bad colds.

B league, centre, John Newton, Pearl Neal, Dick Neal, 
Bernice Carty and Irvine Cartiiy.

I

Planting and Garden Stakes 
from 20c per bundle

. SIZED PINE LUMBER 
2x2-2x4-2x6-2x10 

only $60.00 per thousand bd. ft.
SHIPLAP AND DIMENSION LUMBER

Phone
494-7021 Station DR

u league, Richard Newton, Linda Scott, Vanda Wade, War
ren Parker and Clive Owen.

• it is on
Dolores Causier honored 
ai banquet in Summerland

More than 120 parents and young skaters attended a 
banquet Saturday evening in the Parish Hall, in honour of 
Miss Dolores Causier, professional figure skater who is leav
ing the Summerland Figure Skating Club. Miss Causier has 
been teaching this cliib for the past nirie years, and has put 
in seven summer teaching sessions. ■

merland Figure Skating Clulo
Mr. Phil Munro, on behalf 

J of the eluib, offered a toast to 
(.*1, Miss Causier, thanking her for 
.jTj; the wonderful work she h.a s 

done with the club, and ex
pressing the deep regret felt 
at her leaving. He said that ‘we 

S are all very sorry to see you 
leave”.

..R ■ t
it Upon, Miss Causier’s arrival 

she was presented with a cor
sage. After supper the Sum-
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Your RED CROSS is

+ Serving
Today Tr 

Ready for Tomorrow

presented her with an engrav
ed silver tray. Anne Forster, 
on behalf of the Senior Skaters 
presented an engrayed silver 
bracelet. Janice Cooke, repre
senting the Intermediate Skat
ers presented her with a Sum
merland’ cup and saucer. Rich
ard Estabrook then .presented 
Miss Causier with an album, 
compiled by the Junior Skat
ers, containing pictures of all 
skaters, both past and present, 
ivhich were available.

Miss Caussier stated that 
<ho had stayed on in Summor- 
jand teaching the skaters be- 
rause of the wonderful people 
with whom she was . working 
and the children.

The meal in^ the form of a 
potluck supper, was convened 
by a committee, headed by Mrs 
Doris MacLachiand. .

Andrew F. Calder 
buried in Pentiefton
Mr. Andrew - F. Calder pas

sed away in Summerland Gen
eral Hospital March 17 at the 
age of 81 years.

Born in Scotland Mr. Calder 
resided ih Summerland for the 
past 16 years. He was a mem
ber of Summerland Lodge No. 
56 A.F. & AM. Surviving are 
his loving wife .Maude; a son, 
■William, ’N^ancouver; one dau
ghter, Mrs Betty McInto_^h of 
Sumirnerland; seven grand
children.

Funeral services were con
ducted from St. Stephen’s Ang
lican Church Monday, March 
21 at 2 pm. with Rev. Norman 
Tannar officiating. Interment 
was in the Lakeview Cemetery, 
Penticton In lieu of flowers 
donations wore made to the 
heart fund. Wright’s Funeral 
Home entrusted with arrange
ments , 4

The drive will be held by members of the Summerland 
Rot^.ry Club, and canvassers will be members of the the 
Summerland Teen Town in the Annual Red Cross Blitz to
night.

All routes have been alloca
ted by chairman Les Rumball 
so all may, expect a call.

tion at the Farm and Garden 
Supply.

Lei US
Change your tires gently ... '

With our new SUPER POWERMAN tire changer.

. No more=,sharp tools — olkdone- with = 
rounded edge tools wifh the did'gf air 

pressure . . . faster too.

S'JS'S GASA&E
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743

Summerland

The committee asks residents 
to leave their front lights on 
so it will be easier for the can
vassers to get around.

Anyone missed oir who. does 
not plan on being home this 
evening may leave their dona-

RED CROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE
WITHYOURHELP

t.

'm

'59 Chev Stalionwagon $1095 
'64 Meteor 4-door - $2500
'60 Willys 4x4 $1795

These clean units can ho soon at Lamb Motors, 
Phone 404-0760 or contact Sam Watson, 

404-1844 or

Valley Motors
Phono 402-3800 Penticton

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, FORESTS 
AND WATER RESOURCES

B. C. Forest Service 
NOTICE

Ex«minationt for sealor'i license will be' held at the 
following places on tho specified dates, starting at 8:00 AM

PLACE
Komloops

DATE 
March 28, 1966

Vernon April 5th, 1966 
Williams Lake Apr, 13. 1966

SAWMILL
Kamloops Lumber Co.

Dump East of Western Sand 
and Grovol Company yard.
Vernon Box Lumber Co.
Lignum Ltd. Mill yard,

Tho mornings will bo taken up with scaling logs ami 
the afternoon with tho written paper,

Examination feu Is five dollars (.H.l.OO) and is to be 
paid to the examiner at the examination, except that a 
candidate who has paid for and holds a valid ’’Appo nl- 
mont of .Acting Senior”, Is not required to pay the $5.00 lee. 
They will he required to produce a receipt ns evidence ul 
payment.

Applicants who have previously tried the examination 
and paid tho $5,00 fee will be requli’ed to show a rceeipl.

Completed application forms must be lu'esented to the 
examiner at the time of the examination. Old farm.s prev' 
lously submitted are uiisuitnblo for this examination.

Application forms and further information ma.\' he ob
tained from the local Forest Hanger or tlie Di.slrlct For- 
osier, Kamloops, B.C.
TO ALL ACTING SCALERS
Acting sealers art required to take examinations hold for 
sealers to obtain a license.

A. If, DIXON,
Di.slrlct l''ori'.sler.

worth
looking

into!

MODERN ELECTRIC HEAT COSTS LESS THAN YOU THINK
OUR NEW LOW RATES FOR ALL-ELECTRIC 
HOMES REDUCE ELECTRIC HEATING COSTS BY 16.7%

^ ^'ho ideal way to lioat your homo l.s with safe, clean, quiet Electricity. 
Individual rnnm conlrnls glA'c you comfort at your finger tips. Ju.st act tlio 
tlu'i'ipo.siat in caclt room to ilio toinpcratuio you dc.slre. You may iiave a 
dllVeicnt temperature for kitchen, living room, bnlliroom, baby’s room—any 
room.

Ask your West Kootonny Power rop. 
rcscntati\(3 for a free oslimute of heating 
co.sis and heating rcquiromcnls,

You will enjoy Flamcicas Electric 
Healing.
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Education Week contributions by students
Again this week the Review is privileged to publish material wntten by 
Summerland students in conjunction with Education Week. Additional 
material will be published next week.

‘ Why I Deserve an 
Academy Award

By ROBIN BARKWILL
i I don’t mean to appear boast- 

ful but I really believe an Aca- 
^ demy award is in order for my 
“ latest episode of “Why I Was 

Late for School’’. It was truly 
inspired acting. Down on my 

- knees, I sobbed my tragic tale.
'• Not only had my father forgot- 
0 ten to wind all the clocks, my 

mother to buy bread and cer- 
^ eal, and my brother to fix the 

flat on the oar, but that morn- 
l( ing we were evicted from our 

house. Naturally, I couldn’t 
I' leave my poor mother to carry 

all that heavy furniture out 
onto the sidewalk, especially 
since she had recently broken 

‘K boiil legs. No, Elizabeth Taylor 
t; couldn’t have done it better if 
J; Richard Burton were our vice- 
!• principal. I got a detension, 
ll but that’s show business.

' F'essy-ccat Pasta
|| By STANLEE .V.ILTIMORE 
1» D?v, 21 Trout Creek School
j'. It M’-as last Wednesday when 

the oijsis happened. Roadster 
a our kitten was racing through 
{{ the pan’-- ', knocking down all 
Mb of food. Suddenly,
!' Roadster fell down, down, 
!r down. Meow! What a scream 
|| came out of that little mouth, 
i* Dinah the cook came rushing 

and looked around.
“Oh! For land sakes, Kitty, 

jj- that there spaghetti isn’t for 
i( little fellers like you!” she ex

it in

jf claimed, 
if. Then she scooped up the 
If kitten with the soup ladle.. She 
IJ gave Roadster cod-liver oil chid 

some warm milk, but she never
forgave Roadster for 
into the spaghetti.

getting

Our Bus Trip
By WALLY GREEN, 

i'r Grade 4 Trout Creek School
|» Our class visited the CKOK 
jJ Radio Station last Friday, Feb. 
ij 11. It was most interesting. I 
jt liked the teletype machine best. .

It is a machine that tells t’ne 
people at the station the news 
and sports from other places 
in Canada and the world. It 
runs automatically. Mr. Robin
son, the station manager, con
ducted our tour and explained 
things to us.

We visited The Kerald news
paper office, tool. There were ■ 
many 'machines .^Jld vPeQple 
busy in this oiffiefe -1 • Was in
terested in ttee-ticker tape ma
chine. it makes holes on an 
inch, wide strip of, paper with 
a pimch. You have to know the' 
code before you can read the 
mes^ge.

This trip helped us to un
derstand some of the ways of 
coanmunication we have been 
studying.

The Queen's Plate
By JILL PRUDEN

Crack. We leapt from the 
starting line as the gun went 
off, beginning the thirty-third 
run of the Queen’s Plate. Under 
me, the Dancer quivered with 
excitement and eagerness as 
we raced down the track, 
searching for an opening a- 
gainst the rail amongst the 
waill of horses. There was none. 
Wasn’t anyone going to give us 
a break? Then, as if he heard 
me, a black ahead swerved out, 
seeking to pass the horse in 
front of him. I grabbed at the 
chance and took his pljpce at 
the rail. Vaguely, I heafd the 
announcer, “Coming into the 
last stretch, Hill Rise in the 
lead, Seabreeze gaining on 
him, Northern Dance coming 
up third, and fourth ...” I 
loosened the reins in my hand, 
leting the Dancer go his full 
speed the speed he had so long 
been fighting for. We were 
quickly gaining on Seabreeze. 
Now, we were past him and 
were speedily approaching Hill 
Rise. Closer, closer, now nock 
to neck, the two horses raced 
on.

Dy'^permoTy, I kicked the 
flat.kb ot Northern Dancer, 
Sonienow, somewhere, ho 
found a uev/ source of energy 
.nnd npooil, Hill Rise's hoad waV 
now ni my boot and the finish-. 
Ing lino was Just ahead. We 
were over! Later. Later, as they 
placed tho wreath of flowers 
around the Dancer's nock and 
tho cup In my hand, I don't 
think anyone felt prouder of 
that horse on that day than 1 
did.

Snow and 
Checkerboard

The Checkerboard has walk
ed out once more. Briskly top
ples the snow from the heavy 
White ghost above, clothing tho 
evergreens below. Tho clothed 
evergreen bows with praise 
thanking the crystals for their 
warmth. The chockorboiird of 
summer has been transformed 
to a wondro]M white. blallcet, 
l^oen that waiiilve' White' blati- 
ket will Blip away and leave 
the checkerboard enes more.

KIM BmOH, Or. T
Treuf Creek School

Comparing Hamlet 
ond Macbeth

By LYNN GARTRELL
The real tragedy in these two 

famous Shakespearian plays is 
often overlooked. Many people 
believe that the deaths are the 
main tragic element. They are, 
of course, tragic, but the real 
tragedy is deeper than just 
death.

Macbeth, for example, is tra
gic because the herd is not en
tirely responsible for all the 
murders he commits. If Mac
beth had never met the three 
witches, he would probably 
have escaped his unhappy life 
and would have lived normally 
as most of us do. Temptation, 
as well as Lady Macbeth, urged 
Macbeth to kill and kill, and 
he got deeper and deeper into 
trouble. He must have had lit
tle will power and a rather 
weak mind as shq^ when he 
was urged by his wife to kill 
even his best friend. After
wards, his conscience bothered 
him terribly. In the end Mac
beth, as king, meets a tragic 
death with his enemy, Mac 
Duff.

Iri Hamlet, tragedy became 
apparent mainly because Ham
let was very slow in determin- 
irig which was right to do, and 
he put things off for too long. 
Here, too^ Hamlet was not en
tirely resporisible for his fierce 
attitude towards the new king. 
If he had never- seen his fath
er’s ghost, Hamlet would never 
have, wanted to kill Claudius, 
and therefore would have es
caped many tragic drawbacks. 
Hamlet showed more self pow
er as he committed the mur
ders without urging from any- 
onq other than his own con
science. He was killed by the 
poisoned sword which also 
killed Claudius and Laertes.

Macbeth’s life was tragic be
cause of selfishness and temp
tation. Hamlet’s life was tragic 
because of slow action and 
jealousy. Both, these heroes 
ended life tragically, mainly 
because they believed in the 
words of the supernatural be
ings.

"Macbeth"
By PAT RYMAN ^

Shakespeare uses many dq- 
vipes in his play to help oreatq 
an atmosphere of blood, hqrror, 
dafkne^, suspense arid the su
pernatural. This atmosphere is 
maintained throughout the play 
by it, recurrence in each act.

Scene I attracts the attention 
of the audience by the presen
tation of the supernatufal 
through the three 'vntchesi and 
the cieatufes of evil oinen. The 
witches- are associated ■wdth un- 
whuesoir^ objects such as the 
croackirig frogs and howling 
oats. They are in the play as 
symbols of thoughts and emo- 
tioris and represent Macbeth’s 
evil ambitions. The keynote of 
the play is.

and foul is 
is fair to the 
to human be-

English
By LESLEY RYGA

MufiQed footsteps sounded 
alon^ i the dark passage of the 
prison! They halted just out! 
side Marie’s door and a key 
could be heard in the lock. Sq 
it had come at; last. Instead of 
reli^, Marie felt only terror. 
She wasn’t .ready — not yet! 
The heavy iron door opened 
slowly, as thqugh to prolong 
her ago n y. Please^ not yet! 
With her trembling hands clas
ped tightly together, Marie was 
led out si d e. She felt the 
warmth of the sun on her face 
and was suddenly filled'witbi'a 
new co»urage. She was ready 
now! Proudly Marie mounted 
the scaffold.

Penguins
By RICK ROGERS 

Grad* 1 Trout Creek School
Penguins are black and 

white. They make messy nests. 
They live at the south pole. 
The sharks are their enemy. 
The penguins like to catch 
fish. They are good at swim
ming.

A Dragon
By COLLEEN GARTRELL, 

Grad* Two Trout Creek School
I saw an ugly dragon 
Pulling a bright red wagon,
I saw him breath In fire 
Then he started to perspire.
If I ever drove a wagon 
I wouldn't ask a dragon.

“Fair is foul, 
fair”, for what 
witches is foul 
ings.

The supernatural also qccurs 
when Lennox enters and' des
cribes the strange happenings 
and violence of the riight —- 
the blo>w!n down chimneys, the 
lamentings heard, and tUq 
screams of death. We hear 
again of the strange ' happen
ings when R-qss. and an old 
geritleman speak of the unusu
al happenings of the riight, the 
wildness of Duncan’s Horses, 
and the death-of' a falcon by 
an owl. Nature se.ems to, haye 
known of the violence of Mac
beth’s doings.

In Act II, Macbeth sees an 
air drawn dagger pointing to
wards Duncari’s chamber. It 
soon becomes covered with 
blqod. In his dagger speech, 
Macbeth draws a picture of 
horror, evil, and things assoc-; 
iated with murder. The dagger 
speech adds to the suspense of 
the play in that we have to 
wait for Macbeth’s final deci- 
sioii to murder Duncan. While 
Macbeth fears the Adorns haye 
awakened from their drunken 
stiipor and have discovered 
Macbeth. The tension rises 
until Macbeth joins Lady Mac
beth, and then we know he 
wiasn’t seen.

At the banquet, Macbeth 
mentions the absence of Bari- 
quo and wishes he were pres
ent. Every time he mentions 
Banquo’s name his ghost ap
pears, ands MaCbethv doesn’t 
really want^^lrim - thqfei , -T^is 
builds up ^ fhe fefisidn {for it is 
more nervous than the dagger 
scene. Here, Macbeth nearly 
gives himself away in front of 
his guests.

Horror, suspense, and the 
supernatural are all presented 
iri the appearance of the appar
itions, the thundex and light
ning, and the iri^edients used 

. by the witches — lizards' legs, 
gall of goatj etc. Shakespeare 
lised every" image of darkness 
and blood and disorder to bring 
to the audience the terror of 
committing murder. Darkness 
plays an important part iri 
“Macbeth”. The witches come 
with darkness. We know this 
when Macbeth greets them, 
“How now, you secret, black, 
and midnight hags”. Duncan’s 
murder and Banquo’s murder 
were committed at night.

Lady Macbeth keeps a light 
burning constantly in her room 
because she can no longer en
dure the darkness, and the 
blood on her hands that a lit
tle water would once wash off 
is now there continually in her 
dreams. No mater how often 
she rubs her hands she cannot 
get them clean.

The atmosphere definitely 
adds character to Shakes^ 
peare’s play, “Macbeth”. With
out it, te play would be noth
ing.

Pockets
By LLOYD HARMS,

Grade 5 Trout Creek School
What are these things 
That carry snails and rocks 

and little bits of string? 
Why, they’re pockets that 

look like sockets.
They carry toy rockets.

Whmat do they contain?
Little bits of rocks

and a dirty candy cane, 
Here’s a dry worm.
No more can he squirm!

And here’s a dry apple core 
Thait can be eaten no more; 
Some rocks, some dirt 

and a snail , '
That iaoks so • frail!

Educatian Week
By MAUREEN MILTIl^ORE 

Gfade 6, "trout Creek Scliool
This is Education Week,

A’s the students all do seek. 
Everyone writing stories 

When school ends
then comes all the glories.

At night, in the parents sneak. 
Into their child’s 

books they do peek.'
The work and art they do see 

And •wonder which 
their child’s cquld be. .

Teachers are talking,
Parents from room to rqqm 

are walking, '
Talking to Mr. McNabb, 

l^ss Evans,
Mrs. Haekman and 
Mrs. Novak.

Then to home. they aU 
go back _

Civil Defence is always 
in a state of readiness

1

The continuance of such a 
programme •will enable us to 
have available a nucleus of 
trained and reliable leaders 
qualified and prepared (and 
working in conjunction with 
the regular services) to assume 
the responsibiiities of admin
istration of the various ser
vices in times of emergency. • -

The value of such an ap
proach is obvious, since the 
task of expanding and the sup
plementation of a service or 

-services, would become that 
much easier if and when it be
came necessary.

As a coimponent of the Ok
anagan Mobile Support Area, 
planing perforce, must follow 
closely the patern as set for 
for Welfare and Provincial and 
Federal level. It is felt, that 
there cari be no better medium 
than our own local service 
clubs and church groups to 

' undertake such important 
work. Most of these commun
ity conscious organizations 
have already proonised ' their 
support, have deputized suit
able numbers to head the va
rious services as required. In 
addition, such volunteers have 
been notified of the role they 
would be expected to play, 
subject, to revision from time 
to time: Such revision is of 
course necessary, due to re
movals and other causes.

others 
A num-

Prodtjclion up for

It has been agreed that the 
Welfare Service w ,i 1 1 be the 
responsibility of the Summer- 
laiid Branch of the Cariadian 
Red Cross Association, assist
ed and supported as riiuch as 
possible b'y the various - servi
ces and groups, drawn from 
the community as a whole. The 
number enrolled as volunteers 
is around 180. Many of these 
have‘had trainirig of an ele
mentary nature and 
much more advanced, 
her possess skills compatible 
with the work they may be 
called upon to do. Many of our 
volunteers are women who 
possess a kniwledge of elemen
tary and advanced First Aid 
and Home Nursing.

The. foUoiwlng are the ap
proximate figures of trained 
and semi-trained volunteers. It 
should be noted that most of 
these have taken the various 
courses over the last few 
years —r
Courses
First Aid ................................ 50
Home Nursirig .;................ .. 20
Special Courses at Civil De

fence College at Arnprior '5 
Courses at Provincial :Colleige 

and Schools.' ....................   9
Courses at fecal level — Pen

ticton, Summerland and
Kamloops .......................... 26

These include special training
under Auxiliary'^ Police — 
ROMP ...........     3

Tonnage processed at B.C. Sun-Rype plants during 1965 
is the second high&t on record. The latest B.C! Tree Fruit 
letter states that approximately 38,000 tons were processed 
last year. The record high was in 1963-64 when 50,000 tons 
were processed.

The letter also reported that 
a fourth advarice ■of $356,000 
■washdade on the process grade 
last week, bringing the total to 
date to i.45 million dollars.

For the last six m'onths Sun- 
Rype has been studying the 
possibility of packing citrus 
juices from concentrate urider 
the Sun-Rype brand. Earlier 
this year approval to proceed 
was gi-ven by the- Board of Di
rectors, arid initial quantities 
have ben pa-dsed. The products 
involved are sweetened and 
unsweetened orange, : grape
fruit, .and orarigetgrapefruit 
juice. A beautifuis-famiily of la
bels Has ■ beferi) • d^eloped and 
the company are very pleased 
with the quality of the pro
ducts.

The major advantage to this 
grower-owned company in 
keeping the- plant occupied for 
part of the off-season, thus as
sisting in carrying part of thq 
overhead. It will also 
weight in the cars to mark; 
reducing the freight rate, 
should give added items the 
retail store shelf. ThiS;^_ turn 
should benefit the y^^oducts 
they are already sewig.;. They 
are hopeful that ^nis Is the 
first of an exparyded family, of

products with the Sun-Rype 
brand.

Stock of apples as at March 
12th for the fresh market, ex
pressed in terms of packed 
boxes:

(C.A. Storage in bracket): 
McIntosh 714 (39,650) total 40- 
364; Red Delicipus 11,249 (107- 
500), total 118,749; Red Spartan 
— (54030), total 54030; Golden 
Delicious — (12500), total 12,- 
50O; Winesaps 166,814 (—) total 
166814;' Others 3,656 (--), total 
3,656. Total this year ,^.82,433, 
(213680); total 39611^Last year
at s^e date 454’
total ■650;0il.

•/ START

The Corporation of the 
District of Summerland

Lakeshore Property for Sale
Tho Munioipallty is offering two lakeshore 

lots for sale. These are tho former Peach Orchard 
poach lots being Lot 8 amended, and Lot 0, amended 
Distrlot Lot 455, Map 2239. Lakeshore frontage is 
50 feet per lot.

Present zoning — G*8 Recreational (may bo 
rezonod to R-1 Residential if required.

Sealed Bids will bo received until noon on 
Tuesday April 5th, 1066 and all envelopes must be 
marked “BID FOR PEACH ORCHARD LOTS”.

Highest or any bid not neeossarUy accepted. 
Datbd at Summerland, B.C. this 8th day of March.

G. D. Smith,
Municipal Clerk.

YOUR OWN BUSINESS
in Summerland and

Have The Federal Government 
Pay Up To 1/3 of the Cost

Want ta Start Yaur Own Business?
Thinking Abaut Branching Out?
By building your plant here in Summerland 

you only have tq raise as little as two^thirds of the 
capltail cost.

HERE'S HOW;
Under the Area Development Incentives Act, 

Manufacturing and Process firms locating here may 
qualify for capital grants amounting to one-third of

Soved capital costs not exceeding $250,000 and 
bantlal percentages for additional amounts. 
Grants are available for expansion of existing facil

ities.

INTERESTED?
^ We’ll be glad to give information you need 

aibout the qualifications required for a grant.

PLEASE WRITE TO;

K. W. Akil'f', Chairman

Summerland Industrial 
Development Board

P.O. BOX 587, SUMMERLAND, B.C.

An important part of Sum- 
merlands overall planning has 
been the acquisition of much 
valuable equipment almost all 
of it having an operational use. 
For exairiple the modern and 
fully equipped vehicle repqntly 
acquired, ■which ■with its volun
teer personnel, is now iri a 
complete state of readiness can 
be on the way to the scene of 
an operation within a very few 
minutes of a call being made 
for aid.

Altogether it is felt that 
steady progress has been made 
especially over the last few 
years. However, this does not 
mean that we are in the least 
complacent for very m u c h 
more remains to be accomp
lished. "

LET’S GET NEWSY . . .
Mrs. P C Brind is home after 

spending the winter with her 
family in Chilliwack

Mrs. H. A. Edwards is-visit
ing her daughter and son-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Reid. She will also be a visitor 
at her son’s home in Penticton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Edwards.

Mrsi Jean Charlton has left 
on a visit to her mother in Re
gina .

Mrs. Kay Bisset has returned 
home after spending two 
months in Vancouver, where 
she underwent an operation. 
Her friends will be glad to 
know she is successfully te- 
covering.-

(195,686),

Super-%afu stores 
pled>^add itiona I 
mcmey

<es Rumball, Suirimerlarid, 
Jinnounced that 48 inde- 

pendent Super - Valu Stores in 
British Columbia have pledged 
another $10,000 for the three 
universities in. the province in 
addition to the $50,oOo pledged 
zy the parent company, Kelly 
Douglas and Co. Ltd.

Treasury officials of the uni
versities have adcnowledged 
the additional grants.

YOU ARE THE

BOSS
During

CAR BUYERS' 
FIELD DAYS
AT

Grove Motors
YOU NAHE 
YOUR DEAL

for a new

1966 CAR
We'll -decI on your - terms

1-0Drop in and see US. at 
100 Front St. Penticton Phone 492-2805

Eresh, clean, crisp—that’s the effect Basic Bariking is having.' 
on the atmosphere at Canada’s First Bank.; Basic Banking

118
I where it belongs — on quick, efficient handling of the thred 
V vital services you use in yoxif day-to-day hanking. Basic
Bailing iqhased on ffio fact that nine limes out of ten when 

you enter a baqk you are looking for service in (1) Savings 
Accounts,. (2) Current Aepounts or (3) Personal Chequing, 

In putting Basic Banking into effect, wo have simply geared 
our branch offices to give you absolutely top performance in 

these basic services. Basic Banking doesn’t eliminate other 
hanking services, of course. You’ll still find a more complete 

range of financial services at tho Bank of Montreal than at 
imy other typo of financial institution. Why not drop into your 

, soighbourhood branch of Canada’s First Bank soon and 
u, Boe for yourself which way the wind is blowing? .

ee

blowing at 
Canada’s lirstBanK’
Bank of Montreal

"fi
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are increased

FOR HAPPY GRANDCHJLDREN
- Some children are very lucky, espec

ially when they have a grandpa like An
drew Turrigan. ,

These little tractors were made by 
Mr. Turrigan during the winter months, 
and given to his grandchildren.

They are powered by a gasoline, motor 
from a washing machine. T h e steering

gear is. also part of a washing machine, 
while the wheels apd rear axles were tak
en froni a lawn mower. The frame is con
structed of woody and the back wheels are 
equipped with rubber tires. They have a 
top speed of from six to seven miles per 
hour.

— Photo by Herb Simpson

' IV^ajor increases in financial assistance to school dist
ricts Weye announced today by the Honourable L. R. Peter
son, Minister of Education.
' "III’explamiiig tft'e changes, 
the Minister said there were 
three' important concessions 
being Tnade to relieve the fin
ancial pressure upon school 
districts. One is a revision in 
the teacher grant' schedule, in 
which, the’ province will in
crease the amount in the sche
dule to ’ approximately 90. per 
cent of the actual salary scales 
of school districts for 1965; 
this '^11'mean that the range 
of the salaries on which Gtov- 
eriment grants are coniputed 
will,he’ raised' from ’$?,600 - 
$7,96(>'tp $2,800 - $8460, cover
ing the' existing six teacher 
certificate' classifications.

Secondly the allowance for 
other operating expenses, such 
as administration,, plant opera
tion arid maintenance, suiq>lies 
etc., wil be increased^'frdiri $2- 
560 to $2,610 per approved 
teacher. :This will bring the 
amount on which Provincial 
grahts are calculated to slight
ly over 90 per cent of the ac
tual average per approved 
teachet -for these costs in 1965.

New York Bra^s Quinlet hore 
March 25 for final ooneerf

■ The final concert of the season sponsored by the Sputh 
Okanagan Community Concerts Association will be iiel(;^ in 
the Penticton High School Auditorium on Friday, Marph 25, 
at 8:15 p.m. The New York Brass Quintet is the ONLY ONE 
of its kind concertizing regularly throughout the world.

This group is comprised of

Hydroplane races
at Kelowna

/
Unlimited. hydroplane, 'racing 

on Lake Okanagan July iP-17 
has been designated an official 
event in British Columbia’s 
Centennial year, L. J. Wallace, 
general Chairman of the Pro
vincial Ceritenriial Coirimittee 
announced.

The first entry is the world 
famous Miss Bardahl III, res
pectfully known as the “Green 
Dragon”. Miss Bardahl’s driver 
is Ron Musson of Seattle, who 
has won the U. S. National 
Championship the last three 
years.

The Centennial Committee is 
co-operating with the city of 
Kelowna in staging the races, 
with prize money totalling $25- 
000 and crowds of up to 200,000 
expected to line the 2% mile 
course.

The races are sanctioned and 
approved by the American 
Power Boat' Association, and 
will be a world competition 

(•under ' Unlimited Thboard Morf 
tors standards. '

Entries are expected from 
about 15 owners, who will^be 
competing in the first unlimitd 
races ever staged in Canada. 
The “Green , Dragon” is the 
first rear-engined hydroplane, 
and the third in. the famed Bar- 
dahl line of unlimiteds. She 
was originally scheduled to 
make her competition debut in 
1965, but there was a year’s 
delay because of shortage, of 
parts. She is powered by a V-12 
Rolls^Royce-Merlin engine and 
boat speed on the straightaway 
will be more than 180 m.p.h.

The British . Columbia Cup 
race, timed to follow: the Gold 
Cup classic in Detroit, Michi
gan, will be run on a 2% mile 
oval course starting and finish
ing off Kelowna.

Time trials start July 10, with 
the final on Sunday, July 17.

entertain P,T,A.
Trout Creek P.T.A. had a full and' ihterestirig. night. 

Open House preceeded the regular program wit^i iMeresfihg 
displays in each classroom. The modern’teachers’ability t 
bring out individual talent and pleasmg group projects leaves 
a great deal to be said for our future generation. If you have 
never been able to see Ursa Major or Pegasus on a starry 
night, Mr. McNabb has an excellent drawing in his classroom 
that defines them very well.

The recorder group of grade 
six and seven youngsters from 
Penticton, under the direction 
of Mrs. Loretta Basso, gave 
several delightful renditions of 
well known, pieces such as, 
“The Bell,” “The Leprachaun,” 
“T h e Ashgrove,” “M a y the 
Good Lord Bless and Keep 
You,” “I’ve been ^working on 
the Railroad”, “Marines Hymn” 
“Michael Rowed the Boat 
Ashore,” arid “Green, Green”. 
The recorded dates back to the 
sixteenth century, but has rec- 
jcnlily become ..-^popular again, 

•’tTan' be • obtained lor $1.15; and 
has. had three volumes of spe
cial arrangements written by

ru-dder

^ Ta M P 5^

Order at the REVIEW

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Frozen. Cryovac 2% to 3 lbs.

Roasling Chickens, Gr. A ib.49c 
Leg of Pork, bone in lb. 75c
Leg of Pork, boneless lb. 85c
Home Made

Pure Lard 2 lbs. 49c
Pork Rlblets lb. 41c
Pan-ready Whileflsh lb. 59c

SUMMERLAND LOCKER
494-5456 Summerland

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED!!
PIES - - PIES! I

HOME-MADE
SANDWICHES 

HOT FRESH COFFEE

BE OUR NEXT 
WINDFALL WINNER.

We have a good line 
of confections for 
your convenience.

NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

PHIL arid BVA AUSTEN

PLEASANT VIEW 
ROYAUTE

Greyhound 
BUS TICKETS 

Sold Here 
Regardlost of 

Point of Dopert- 
urt or 

Destination.

Phono 404*6681 Summerland
. APTIR

'further assistance to parents 
whose children are for(j;id to 
live away froiri home to obtain 
their schooling, the boarding 
allowance of $30 per month 
will be raised by one-third to 
$40 per month. Boarding al
lowance is paid by boards of 
school trustees, to parents 
v/hen accommodation in a 
school dormitory is not ^avail
able.

(There are - no Summerland 
students on boarding allow
ance.)

School secretary Jas. Hack 
has not received the complete 
breakdown of grants and how 
they will affect the Summer- 
land school, hut a'conservative 
estimate of additional grants 
for teachers would be around 
the $14,000 mark and $2,400 for 
operation and maintenance — 
considerably falling short of 
t h e i r increased budget for 
1966.

soloists who have been playin.g 
together for ten years and in 
that time have acquired enor
mous experience and enviable 
prestige.

When they started playing 
together as a group there wa.s 
no contemporary repertoire for 
them. This provided a chal
lenge for modern composers

music especially for the New 
York Brass Quintet. Adding 
works from the sixteenth and 
severiteerith centuries gives the 
group wide variety of styles 
and periods.

Remember; for this last cbnr 
cert the first fifty persons to 
purchase ne-w irieirilbersh'^ for 
next season will be invited

who delightedly began creating free.

Dr. -F. Gamble of U.B.C
Mr Gordon Lang gave a very 

interesting and informative 
talk on the importance of start
ing hands early, and how chil
dren are tested to determine 
their ability for playing an in
strument His pupils then gave 
demonstrations on the Trom
bone, Saxaph'orie, piccolo, arid 
flute. An early start is imjjort- 
aint, because unless a certain 
degree of proficiency is obtain
ed before the student is con
fronted by too many diversions, 
there is considerable, drop-out.

A short business meeting of 
the association concluded the 
evening. , ...........

The Red Cross has • received 
. ^ the Nobel Peace Prize four

Third,. in i order to extend times.'" ,

Jack Beniiest re-elected premier 
of SoudiOkaiiagaii Teens Ass'n

Jack Bennest of Oliver ..was re-elected Premier of the 
South Okanagan Teens' Association on the'weekend dur- 
ing a three day co.hference held in Summerland. (

Vice-Premier is John Whillis, Kelowna; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Mary Hext (re-elected); Public delations. Dale 
Stevenson and Sports Director Ray Betuzzi both of Sum
merland.

The 50 registered members hailed from Kelowna, 
Summerland, . Penticton, Oliver, Osoyoos, Greenwood, 
Kerfsmoes and Peachland.

Betty Mclnhis, Summerland Mayor, who w a s in 
charge of arrangements said the conference went off with
out a hitch and everyone had a good time.

For iasfar!!
New Shipments • • •

All-Weather and Spring Coats 
Suits by "'Aljean"" 

knitted Suits by''Carlyle 
Suits and Dresses by "Dress 
Spring Yardage

//

AND.. .

MACIL'S LABIES WEAR
and Dry Gapds Ltd.

PhoUe 494-5566 Summerland
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Laundry pair ^ 
beats full house
MTien it comes to the new 

line of home laundry equip
ment, a “pair” beats a “full 
house”.

J, According to local Gas Com
pany Manager, C. V. Fitzpat
rick, a matched automatic 

'' washer and gas dryer is cap
able of coping with laundry 

•• problems encountered by any 
' size home-buying family.

Manufacturers of gas home 
laundry equipment, said Fitz- 
Patrick, have introduced an. ’.m- 

^ pressive arra.v of the new mn- 
.. dels which, as pairs or singly,
“ feature the latest work and 

time-saving devices designed to 
date.

Heavy items like cotto’^ shag 
! rugs or large wool blamkets 
' may be washed and dried at 
home instead of being sejjit out 
for expensive professional care. 
They will be ready to use 
as soon as thev are taken from 
the dryer, eliminating the^need 
for reserve supplies..

Pillows, sofa cushions ev'”! 
children’s galoshes may be 

t freshened or renewed by tumb
ling in the dryer at the approp
riate setting of the easy-to-on- 
erate dial. Similarly, slipcovers 
that are wrinkled may bejnade 
“company-fresh” by beingj;um- 
bled in the dryer along with a 
damp towel.

Operating costs for a gas 
dryer are minimal. According 
to Inland Natural Gas Compa
ny, dryers cost only about two 
cents a load to run. Even the 
smallest budget can be stretch
ed that far.

A gas dryer is truly a money 
and time saver.

Founders of British Golumbia
(A Centennial Feature)

JOHN STUART

When Simon. Fraser’s men 
met hostile Indians at the 
mouth of the great river they 
had explored in 1808, it was 
the last straw. Buffeted by the 
rapids, wiorn but by long port
ages, 'frightened by their re
moteness, they were ready to 
desert. It was Frasers clerk 
and lieutenant, John Stuart, 
who, stood by him and calmed

the men and convinced them 
that only by pulling together 
could they survive.

Stuart was born in Strath
spey, Scotland in 1779. He 
joined the North West Com
pany in 1799 and was sent to 
the Peace River where he 
joined Fraser’s expedition to 
the coast. Later he became a 
partner in the firm and in 1821 
when a merger took place with 
Hudson’s Bay Company, Stuart 
became a chief factor. He re
turned to Scotland in 1839 and 
died there eight years later. 
Fraser named Stuart Lake , in 
his honor.

At one point in his career 
Fraser suggested Stuart .should 
rewrite the Fraser journals 
which Fraser readily adipitted 
were “exceedingly ill-wrote, 
worse worded and not well 
spelt.” But Stuart never under 
took the task.

The historian Bancroft ex
plained later that Stuart’s own 
journals were “very badly 
written ... by far the worst 
specimen of literary composi
tion by a fur trader” that he 
had ever seen, with the excep
tion of Fraser’s journals. But 
then, penmanship never con
quered a wilderness.

Bowling 

Highlights
By Ron KOSTELNIUK

League action came to an 
* end last week with a couple of 
! “dark hor.^es” making t h. e 
! playoffs. In A League, the 
; Outcasts had no trouble fin- 
i ishing on top. The Accidentals.
, Occidental, and Borderlines 

finished behind the leaders to 
make the other three playoff 
spots. Missing the playoffs 
\yere Al’s Sport Shop; Nextim- 

. ers; Boppers; and MPS.
in B League' ',tiie^“dark hor

ses” won the laurals. Roamers, 
who were third going into last 
week’s action, wrestled top 
spot from Super-'Valu, who 
have held it since Dec. 22. 
Bud’s Garage finished in. the 
runner-ut> spot with Super
valu third.

Another surprise was the 
Woodchucks beating out the. 
End Pins and Sportsmen for 
the final playoff spot. They 
had been in sixth place when 
last week's action started. 
String-a-longs finished in” 7th 
place, nosing out Peach Bran
dy.

In C Ceague, the Cracker- 
jacks finished 4th behind Un- 
predictables', Pcachland Pin
ups and league winners Late
comers. Dodgers and Green
wood Cleaners ended up tied 
for 6th, one point behind Crac- 
kerjacks. The Wildcats finish
ed last. Here are the final 
standings and results of play 
of last week;
A —
Outcasts .............................. 63%
Accidentals ........................ 53
Occidental .......................... 52
Barderlincs ...;................ 50
Al’s Sport Shop .............. 49
Nextlmers .......................... 47
Boppers .............................. 45
M.P.S..................................... 32 V2

High single: Bill Ramsay 378 
and Beryle Flebbe 299;

High throe: Ernie Harrison 
816; Bcryle Plebbe 695.

High t,|?am: Outcasts 3144.
B —
Roomers ................. ..........  57
Bud’s Garage .................... 56'-i
Super-Volu ........................ 56
Woodchucks .........  46y2.
End Pins ............................ 45
Sportsmen .......................... 44%
String-a-Longs .................. 39Vj
Peach Brandy ...................  39

High single; Irvin Carty 277 
ond May Ramsay 269;

High throe: Irvin Carty 691 
and May Ramsay 641,

High team; Bud's Garage ~ 
2616,
C —
Latecomers .........................  53
Poachlond Pin-ups .............. 51
Unprodictnblos ................... 49
Cracker Jocks ...................  47
Dodgers ............................... 48
Greenwood Cleaners .... 46
Greenback ...........................  44
Wildcats ..............................   41

High single: Rob MoDomiid 
293; Pearl Hold

High throe: Gordon Hopper- 
lo 594 ond Francis Kozak 485.

Harold, last Saxon king' of 
England, was slain in 1066.

Jerusalem was captured by 
the first Crusaders in 1099.

Tired? Sluggish? 
Feel Better Fast

When you feel tired, sluggish, 
headachy, all dragged out— 
feel better fast with Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills. Gentle, sure 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills have 
been helping Canadians for 
well over 50 years.

Each tiny pill contains 
Carter’s exclusive formula that 
has a very special action on 
your liver. This special action 
stimulates the liver bile. Keeps 
it flowing freely. Aids the 
functioning of your digestive 
system. Esses away that tired, 
upset, sluggish feeling. Helps 
you fe^ good agsdn..)

So the next time you fo^l 
tired, sluggish, headachy, t^e 
Carte’s,Ottle Liver Pills and 
feel better fast. Carterfs Little 
Liver Pills, only 49^. '

Serve
You!

For the ultimate in service consult your 
Credit Union -

1. Chequeing accounts
2. Life insured savings — a 4% dividend 

was paid on share accounts in 1965.
3. Life insured loons ... at straight for

ward interest rates.
Office hours—Tues. through Sat.—10 a.m. • 5:30 p.m.

SUMMERLAND & DISTRICT 
CREDIT UNION

Phone 494-2801 Summerland

nigh
2465.

team: Unprocllctnbies

SECURITY
AND

OWNERSHIP
CREDIT UNIONS AIX)NE OFFER BOTH 
SECURITY AND OWNERSHIP IN MONEY 
MATTERS.

CREDIT UNIONS ALREADY PROVIDE 
THIS INCOMPARABLE BENEFIT TO ONE 
OUT OF EVERY SIX CANADIANS.

CREDIT UNIONS ARE YOUR BEST PLACE 
TO SAVE OR BORROW.

Thli idvertliement U publiihtd by the B.C. Credit Union 
Ltigut in tho intoroiti of iti offlllatod mombori.
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Many Scouts 
receive badges

Over 100 parents and boys enjoyed the annual Cub and 
Scout banquet held at the Youth Centre Monday ni<»ht. Dis- 
tri'’t Scout representative Norman Abernethy was M.C. 

Many badges and awards ----------------------------------- ----------:

All Eatlmsiastic Invitation
Summerland Trail Riders will be holding a General 

meeting Friday March 25, at 7:30 p.m. at the Bye’s home. 
Forthcoming trail rides will be discussed, the Junipr Horse 
Shr>xv and the making of equipment for the clubs u^e.

There were 75 members at _ ____________ ______^________
the end of last year, we hope 
to see this number increased 
this year. There are 160 or 
more riding horses in Sum
merland.

To get lull enjoyment out of 
your horse one should join the 
Trail Riders, you will never 
know the fun you are missin" 
until you have attended a trail 
ride or many or the other ac
tivities they participate in. Ev
en non-riders find the c'ub 
fun. So sign up and renew the 
thrill of previous years.

Join our club — you will 
soon realize the fun you have 
missed.

—Contributed

were given to the Summerland 
Scouts. Roy Heinrichs, Buffalo 
patrol leader received the fire
man badge; David Wiens his 
second class fireman, gold first 
aid; Michael Welsh, second 
class badge, silver first aid; 
Introduced, Earle Miltimore, 
Edie Tayert, George Barkwill, 
Allan Fisher and Grant Gale.

Eagle Patrol, Howard Wiens 
leader; Queen’s Scout. “A” 
cord, fireman, pathfinder; hik
er; healthyman; missioner. win 
ter sportsman; camp cook' and 
camper. Tony Hall a second 
class scout fireman, gold first 
aid, winetr sportsman. Rich
ard Rockie, second clas badge, 
gold first aid; artist; poultry- 
man. Ken Ryman: second class 
badge. Kim Bergh: silver, fir.st 
aid. Introduced: Gerauit Da
vies, Ricky Nistor and Dale 
Andall.

Woodpecker Patrol:
Davis leader; fireman, gold 
first aid; healthyman; mission
er, hiker; “A” cord; Ron Ry
man; second class scout; fire
man, first aid; healthyman; 
missioner; musician. Ken Mad
sen: first aid; healthyman, mis 
sioner. Ken Roberge: healthy
man; religion and life emblem. 
Ken Haddrell: 'markman. Roby 
Dunn: gardener. Introduced; 
.Jonathan Spalding and Billy 
Head.

Senior Patrol — Allen Wiens 
fireman; pathfinder, c a m' p 
cook, “A” cord. Nigel Blag
borne first class badge; fire
man; di^atch rider.

Rickv Nister received his 
second Cub star.

A highlight of the evening

as when Assistant Comm^-sion 
er Irwin Hobden, presented 
District Commissioner Gordon 
Blewet his 25-year badge to 
represent his many years of 
service in the Scouting pujve- 
ment.

Scoutmaster Don Fisher did 
not claim the credit for the 
boy’s accomplishments this- 
year, as he was assisting in an 
administrative way only prev
ious to Assistant Scoutmaster 
Tim Decie taking over that 
position next year. He had 
high praise for all leaders and 
boys.

The Scouting presentations 
were made by Assistant Scout
master Harold Wiens and the 
Cub presentation was made by 
Cubmaster Ed Sandbach.

Hilly Smith, President of the 
Summerland Legion, sponsors 
of the Summerland Scouts, pre 
sented Roy Heinrich and How
ard Wiens with their Queen 
Scout rings and Assistant Dis
trict Commissioner, Hobden, 
presented Howard with his 
Queen Scout Badge.

Howard Wiens presented 
Sandy Fenwick a gift on be
half of the boys for his assist
ance during the year. Sandy, 
in addition to assisting them 
in the Christmas Tree cutting, 
tok the boys on a weekend 
winter camp.

The evening wound uo w^b, 
movies shown by naturalist B. 
Chichester of Rutland ^^hich 
all enjoyed very much.

RED CROSS volunteers'

More than 90 per cent of all 
Red Cross work in Canada is 
performed by volunteers

Regional District board of 
directors formed at meeting

Board of directors of the Okanagan - Similkameen 
Regional District elected Alex Gough of Oliver, first chair
man of the board at the inaugural meeting in the Pentic
ton Community Arts Centre.

The newly-formed incorporates the South Okanagan 
Regional Planning Board and the.Regional District Coun
cil. The members are council representatives from Pen
ticton, Oliver, Osoyoos and Keremeos. There are also 
representatives from unorganised territories. Bill Bark- 
will is Summerland’s representative.

Mr. Gough is also commissioner of the Oliver council 
and chairman of the Oliver Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. John Northey, planning director was appointed 
acting Secretary-Treasurer.

See the Canadian Opera Company present
"DON PASQUALE"

and three other concerts next year simply by joining
South Okanagan Community Concerts Association

Membership may be obtained from; 
summerland — Mrs Bert Stent. 494-1127 

from March 29fh to April 1st ONLY. 
Membership fee — Adults $7.50, Students $3.75

BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN

APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED 
ENROLLMENT PERIOD MARCH 1 - 31,'1^6 

FOR COVERAGE COMMENCING APRIL 1,1966

NEW LOW RATES Applicabte fo New: and Present Subscribsre "
Baste rate for-
. SUBSCRIBER WITH TAXABLE INCOME OVER $1,000 IN 1965

' * • I. .

ONE PERSON
FAMILY OF TWO 

, FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE

MONTHLY 
$ 5.00 

10.00 
12.50

QUARTERLY
$15.00

30.00
37;50

PER HALF YEAR 
$30.00

60.00
75.00

PER YEAR ,
$ 60.00 ,.1

120.00 j
150.00/ j

SUBSCRIBER WITH TAXABLE INCCME CF $1 TC $1,000 IN 1965

ONE PERSON
FAMILY OF TWO
FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE

MONTHLY 
$2.50 

/ 5.00
6.25

QUARTERLY 
$ 7.50 

15.00 
18.75

PER HALF YEAR 
$15.00
30.00
37.50

PER YEAR 
$30.00

60.00
75.00

' SUBSCRIBER WITH NC TAXABLE INCCME iN 1965

ONE PERSON
FAMILY OF TWO
FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE

MONTHLY 
$ .50

1.00
i.25

QUARTERLY
$1.50
3.00
3.75 ■

PER HALF YEAR 
$3.00

6.00
7.60

PER YEAR 
$ 6.00

12,00
15.00

Comprehensive Prepaid Medical Coverage available tp any resident and his family in 
the Province of British Columbia on an individual basis.

HELP WHERE HELP IS NEEDED
APPLY NOW . . . POR BENEFITS FROM APRIL 1 - MAIL THIS APPLICATION REQUEST C0U20N TODAYI

a/onfif c/oHec///ne^" ^ “
BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN,
P.O. BOX 1600,
VICTORIA, B.C.

♦ Send me an application form and further information on THE PLAN.
♦ To be eligible for coverage under the British Columbia Medical Plan, I understand that 1 must l>e a resident

of British Columbia. '
♦ To qualify for a Premium Subsidy, I understand that 1 must have been a resident of British Columbia for 

the twelve previous months and have annual income within defined levels,
I r ■ . ,

PUAIB PRINT

1
I
I
I
1
1
I
I
I
I
I

naiml III I I I I I I I I I I ! I I I I I
ADDRIH.

I
I
I
U..

J-L-IJJJ... I I... I L LL I 14,1...1-L...J
ffumbir Strtet or Box Numl^r or Rural Houtt

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
City or Town

I
J

^ /Of

BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN

* •- ' • KIO OOVtBNMCNT STHEET, VICTORIA, D.C.
fn/tfalotf by Ihe Governmant of British Columbia Approved by the Doctorr. of British Columbia 

The Honoureble W. A. C. Bennett, l.t..D,, Premier of Dritlah Columbia 
The Honoureble Woilev D. Block. Provincial narrafnrv

1

'V



Jrnp€,fSQ Imps 
from Trout Creek

J. M. McArthur
At the March 16 rheetirig Al

vin Stevenson completed his 
Tenderpad tests and is now 
ready to be irive^ed. John Wil
son was invested and is now a 
full fledged ebb. John’s inves
titure was delayed by the flu, 
However the Pack has boon 
fortunate in that the flu cas
ualties have been relatively 
light so far.

Eric Munn brought a fine 
butterfly and moth collection 
and told the Pack how he had 
raided one specimen from a 
coeddh. These cdmnleted tw.o 
of the tests for the Black Star 
which is concerned with na
ture; For the 'Wme star Wade 
MacGregor...turned in a dia
gram showing the water cycle. 
Chris McIntosh - turned In a 
knotting board showing the 
eight knots required for the 
Green-Star and-five flags for 
thie Taniviiy Star.

At the Pack meeting the 
older bdy's' Worked on their 
knots. In the test'last week the 
boys did very weU on dome 
knots : (especially V the fisher
man’s) but on some of the new 
knots introduced..,into the pro- 
gramime they need more pra^*^ 
tice. The younger boys are ji'-pv 
working on-road maps for the 
Green Star

In > previus 'articles I have 
outlined the tests and purpose 
Of the Black Star — nature; 
Blue Star — organized wdrd; 
Green Star—self reliance and 
Red Stan — piersonal care and 
development. The fifth Star is 
the Tawny. The purpose of this 
Stor, is tOj;assist the, boy to de
velop rasinital "dexterity, crea
tive skill and to use his imag
ination. Ther^bre the tests for 
this Star are. in the form of 
handicrafts. The tests are to 
demonstrate how to use a pen
knife and simple tools, make a 
model, siwaip sculpture, toy or 
a papier imiache head, make a 
simple electric, motor, a crystal 
radio set, flags of five coun
tries, a working model, a neck
erchief .slide, table decorations, 
design, ‘ trace dr copy three In
dian ceremonial masks, make a 
windmill, water wheel or wea- 
theiwane'paint a mural dr pos
ter for a special week, ^make 
equipment for games or play
ground from, scrap material, 
make deebative table-top piece, 
wall plaque, or picture etc. 
fromi a collection of natural 
articles. As can be seen this 
Star offers the boy plenty of 
challenge.

" In the ‘mdhthly six competi
tion the Red Six are maintain
ing and increasing their lead. 
The scores are Black 88, Rqd„ 
119 and Yellow 80. ’
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by Mrs. Bingham
. Tuesday evening, March 14th, The Summerland Hort

icultural Sbeiety held its first meeting of -the year in the 
Parish Hall. In the absence of the President, Dr. Marshall, 
Mrs. Bingham was in the chair.

Presentation ’of the Parlour The highlight of the evening

TEENS GATHER AT MEET 
This picture \yas taken following the Saturday night 

banquet of the South Okanagan Teens Association held in 
the Suinmerlahd 'Yacht Club. From left to right are; BeD 

MeIhnis, Summerland Major; Jack Bennest, Oliver, 
SOTA Premier; and Mary Hext, Oliver,'SOTA Secretary- 
Treasurer.

president of
The Ladies Auxiliary to the Sunimerland Yacht Club 

held their Annual Meeting and Elections on Wednesday, 
March 16 at the Club.House. Considering the flu, which kept 
quite a numbjer .home,..there was a fair turnout.

Mrs. Ken Boothe was elected 
as the new president; Mrs. ;F!o 
Holmes, secretary; and Bov 
UtterhajgerL, treasurer. ,

A member of the Yacht Club 
executive was present to in
form the ladies of the activi
ties planned for this year and 

.to thank them for the work 
they have already done to help 
the Cluib.

The Auxiliary has decided in- 
the coming year to curtail their 
convemrig activities arid keep 
tbbm to a rninimum. They will 
still cater for the Kiwanis,
Kinsmen and Rotary Clubs and 
to the Power Squadron. They 
will, of course, be on hand to 
help the Yacht Club in their 
festivities, but are ’doing no

Show prizes for total points for 
the year 1965 was made With 
the challenge cup for first 
prize , going to Mrs. Alex Inch, 
second prize to Mrs. BiT^gham 
and third to Miss Doreen Tait.

Being the annual meeting, 
the following officers were el
ected by acclamation; John 
Gi’aham, president; T. Manning 
vice-president; directors are: 
Mrs. E. C. Bingham, W Ward, 
Miss Doreen Tait, D. Munn, 
Mrs D. DeRosier; Mi's R. 
Burns was returned as secre
tary and E H 
treasurer.

Mr Alec Watt proved himself 
an excellent auctioneer, dispo.s- 
ing of two fine plants and some 
rain bulbs donated, by mem-

was the showing of coloured 
slides of native flowers, scen
ery, birds and. animals in the 
mOadows and hillsides of Snow 
Mountain, by Mr. Steve Can
nings. The slides were taken 
by Mr. Cannings and several 
other camera artists, with com
mentary in Mr. Cannings’, in
evitable manner and greatly 
admired by the large audience.

A hearty vote of thanks was 
given by Mrs. Collas on behalf 
of the members and their 
guests from the Penticton Gar- 

Bennpjt as den Club and Summerland Ca
mera Club, to Mr. Cannings.

Mrs. Harold Madsen reported 
oh the progre.ss being made 
toward reserving the Snow 
Mountain - Apex area, where

The curling seaspn wound up Thursday night with the 
completion of a mixed local bonspel as far as many mem
bers are concerned. Many will be turning to the golf sticks 
now.

bers._ At the April ,meetin.g ;the native . wild flovvers are 
dahlia tubers will be offered. some of the best, in B.C., for a

A ..7

This spiel which started on 
Monday night was won by the 
Steve Saka'hl rink consisting 
of Bob Cuthburt third; Nettie 
Stoll second and Ted Pool 
lead. They gained 33 points.

Coming close behind with 31 
points, was the rink .skipped by 
Pete Eden. With Pete were 
Jean Dunsdon third; Ken Cam 
eron second and Audry Swik 
lead. .............

A..

The interesting evening .con
cluded with tea served by the 
tea committee. ^

Winners of the March Par
lour Show were: Class 1;^ Mrs. 
AlexAnch, Miss Tait; CVss 2. 
Mrs. Inch Mrs. Bingham; Class 
3, Mrs. Inch,. Miss Tait, Mrs. 
Bingham

Third was the Eric Ek rink 
with 28 points and Herb Lem- 
ke 26 came in fourth. There 
were 16 rinks.

The seniors will be playing 
the odd game between now 
and when Penticton t^es over 
the ice for their big mixed 
’spier April 1, 2 and 3. Wp un
derstand they have over lOO 
entries.

YOUR RED CROSS IS 
SERVING

READY FOR TONIORROW

outside catering beyond those 
mentioned.

TTle schedule has hereto 
been very heavy and the ladies 
are weary. It is hoped to have 
more of a/‘fun club” this sea
son, and. aE ladies belonging to 
the’Yacht Club, or'wishing to 
join, are very welcoihe to at
tend the meetings. A daip and 
time has not yet been set for 
their ineAmgs, but an an
nouncement will be m ade , at a 
later date.

The Mayans invented their 
calendar about 300 B.C.

A year is more than 31,000- 
000 seconds long.

RED CRdSS
IS ALWAYS THERE 

1 J WITH YOUR HELP '

We have been chosen by

FLEETWOOD CORPORATION
and

PHILIPS INDUSTRIAL LTD.
to be their franchised dealer for Penticton and District. 
We were chosen because of our capability to serve their 
merchandise properly at the time of sale and through- 
-out the years of their use which mearis a great saving 
to you in future repair bills.

We stock a fine selection of
Black and White TV 

: Colour T V 
Transistor radios 
Portable Players 
S-WayCdmhinations

Government Certified Technicion

★
★
★
★
★

★ stereo HI-FI
★ FM--'AM ‘Radios^ -
★ Short Wave Radios
★ Tape and car tape records
★ Portable car radios

Radio & TV
Specializing in Radio and TV repairs

464 Main St. P6nticton Phone 492-8513

Mye rs g u h sp rd ye r
643/2, 200 gal. wooden tank

srs gun sprayer
B762/4, 200 gal. steel tank

Bes Blower Blower gun sprayer
r>80i/i

Trump sprayer engine driveh
C131/1, 200 gal. tank, dual blower
Ford 9N Tractor
B761/2, 3 speed 
B951/1, 4-speed
Ferguson TEA tractor
B993/1
Trump girette v

Good selection bl Giin Sprayers
From

$495
$995

"The Sharpest Pencil in Town"

to
Phone 482-3939 Penticton, B.C.

Your SWANSON SPRAYER Dealer 
for the South Okanagan

'66 Sunbeom Iriip $1595 
'58 Plymouth VS $545 
'56 Meteor 6 $450
'59 Fargo V8 $995
'60 Ranchwdgbn $1295 
'63 Valiant Wgn. $^95 
'64 Pontiac V8 $1995 
'65 Chrysler H.T. $4395 
'57 Chev 6 1$695
'65 Barracuda $3595 
'65 Buick $3695
'54 Hillman $195
'63 Rdmbler 6 $1950
'65 Dddge V8 $2895 
'56 Chev 2 dr. $545 
'56 Val. Convert. . $2895 
'54 Cadillac
'64 Plymouth $2495 
'63 Valiant Big 6 $1995 
'59 Meteor wog. $1295

PENTICTON GERYSLER
483 Main St. - '492-3904 

Penticton

A Good Advertisement?
“Is this a Good Advertisement? If your advertising could be 

printed in a special kind of invisible ink that bedarne vlsibleonl^^etween 

B:00 and 5:01 Thursday, and then disappeared, the chances are you 
wouldn’t thinly such an ad was worth much. You’d only reach a small 
fraction of the total newspaper’s audience — those who happen to be 
reading the newspaper Thursday afternoon at precisely the time your ad 
appeared, and who in fact happened to be turned to the page your ad 
was on at the precise moment.

“And yet this Is what happens to advertising in media other than 
newspabbrt. A survey showed that 76 percent of all shoppers check the 
newspaper ads before making tholr main shopping trip.

“Newspaper messages are available at the convenience of tho 
customer. Ho doesn’t have to bo at n eortaln place at a particular time 
of day or night to hear or see the mflsango.

"Perhaps equally important — ho looks at newspaper advertising 
because he wants to. It Is never an uawantod Interruption.’’



BRIDGE PROBLEM
North
S—8 5
H—10 2
D—K 9 2
C—A K Q J 8 5

Review ClassifMd Ad Rotes
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iani notices arc 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIRTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

FOR SALE NOTICE
MARCH SPECIALS; On spec
ial with Watkins Products — 
Vitamins, Shampoo, H a i r 
Spray, Creme Rinse, Inspira
tion Wave, Pepper; Desserts; 
also Pre-sweetened Beverages.
J. Copustinsky, Phone Collect: 
492-3426. 6p3

TRADE IN YOUR OLD T.V. 
on a new RCA. For a better 
deal, you better deal at De
luxe Electric. Phone 494-3586.

6c3

ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF 
SUMMERLAND: All remnants 
and left-overs of Carpets (from 
last; -vVeek’s Carpet Contracts) 
wil'be offered to the general 
public' at from $4 a square yard 
and UP, bn the coming Satur- 
di'ay. Rieces of ’ 9 ft. by 12 ft. 
and; 12 ft. by 15 ft., and larger. 
Many colours. Also, large Fac
tory Roil Ends :— could be cut 
for wall to wall installation. 
Free delivery. Cash .or terms. 
Inspection Saturday 10 a.m. to 
5 p^m at the Contract Depart
ment, 376 Main Street, upstairs 
Office 4, in Penticton 6c4

EXCEPTIONAL BOAT VALUE 
— 16 ft., 1965 demonstrator 
hardtop boat. Fully equipped 
with 90 horse-power Evinrude 
motor with push-buton electric 
shift. Power tilt system. Built 
in gas tank, deluxe upholstery. 
Windshield wipers, raised rear 
canvas cover, fire extinguisher. 
)Jew price $3,491. Will sell for 
i?900 off. L. A. Smith Ltd., 494- 
2606, Summerland 7c3

MAPLE LEAF 
MANUFACTURING CO.

16 East Street,
' ST. CATHERINES

1966 Mints iSets 
Canadian Special 

.$3,25 per set
All sets in loyely plastic hold
ers. ' 1965 mirk' sets -blunt five.3 
at $4.00 a set. Pointed fives at 
$3.50 per set.
1964 mint sets at $5.25 per set 
1963 mint sets at $6.50 per set 
1962 mint sets at $8.00 per set 
1961 mint sets at $10.00 per set 

C.O.D.s WELCOME
Maple Leaf 

Manufacturing Co.
16 East Street, St. Catharines, 

Ontario, Canada.

Stationery
Supplies

STATIONERY SUPPLIES —
Carbon Paper 
File Folders 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Index Cards 
Rubber Stamps 
Stamp Pads 

- Staples 
Paper Clips 
Envelopes—asst, sizes 
Letterheads 
Time Books 
Cash Books 
Ledgers 
Ledger Sheets 
Receipt Books 
Date Books
Cardboard—white or color 
Mlmoo Stencils & Supplies 
Wedding Invitations 
Moore Business Forms 
Pons, Pencils 
Theatre Ticket Rolls 
Counter Sales Books etc,

If we don’t have what you 
want — In almost all cases, we 
can supply it tho following 
working day. Give us a call.

SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
Phono 404-5406

FILE YOUR INCOME TAX 
returns early. For fast efficient 
service, contact. Herb Simpson, 
Julia Street, Summerland. ’3c7
GIRLS FROM 71/2 years will 
be accepted into Brownies. 
Enroll now.' Phone Mrs. Laid- 
law, 494-1485. 6c3

Over 2,500 units of blood are 
needed in Canadian hospitals 
every day.

ORCHARD FOR SALE on 
Highway 97, north of golf 
course. YlVz acres, with ap
proximately 9 acres planted. 
Peaches, apricots, cherries and 
apples. Phone 494-1519. 8pl
• GONZAGA CHOIR 
The Gonzaga University Choir. 
Spokane, will present a con
cert in the MacDonald School 
Auditorium on Thursday, Ap
ril 14 at 8 p.m. It will be a rare 
treat to hear this well known 
group. Sponsored by the Ro
tary Club. 8c3

West
&—J 7 6 
H—A K 9 8 4 
D—7 4 
C—10 4 -2

East
S—A Q 3 2
H—7 6 5 3
D—6 5
C—9 7 6

South
S—K 10 9 4 
H—Q J 
D—A Q J 10 
C—3

8 3

• GOSPEL SERVICES 
A series bf GOSPEL SERV

ICES conducted ’ by G. Cook 
and F; Stelfox will commence 
March 27 at 7:30 pjm. and ev
ery Sunday thereafter, in the 
lOOF Hall. All welcome. 8pl

NOTICE
THE DEPARTMENT OF THE 
PROVINCIAL SECRETARY 
“The Change of Name Act” 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR A CHANGE OF NAME 

Province of British Columibia.
Notice is hereby given of the 

following application to the 
Provincial Secretary under the 
provisions of “The Change of

, I JOHN MELVIN GREEN
AWAY of the Village of Sum
merland in the Province of 
British Columbia, Retired, 
-hereby make application under 
the provisions of “The Change 
of Name Act,” for a change of 
name as follows:

From' my present name 
JOHN MELVIN GREENAWAY 

to
MELVIN JOHN GREENAWAY 

In witness whereof I have 
hereunto set my hand this 2nd 
day, of February, A.D., 1966 at 
Summerland in the Province of 
British Columbia.
JOHN MELVIN GREENAWAY

8cl

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE —
Help Wanted—Earn up to $40 
a day in your spare time. Must 
have own transportation, pleas
ing personality. Write Orchard 
City Press 1449 Ellis St., Kel
owna B.C 8c3

• CURLING MEETING
Annual meting of the Sum

merland Curling Club will be 
held in the clubrooms Monday, 
March 28 at 8 p.m. 8cl
ANNUAL BASEBALL MEET
ING Monday March 28 at 8:00 
p.m .above Mac’s Cafe. This is 
a MUST if your boy wants to 
play baseball this year 8cl
• MUSIC LESSONS
Church music taught on acc- 
cofdian Hawaiian guitar or 
Spanish guitar Phone 492-8667. 
Mrs. Olga Keehn 403 Winnipeg 
Street, Penticton. 8p3
SUNDAY, April 3rd there will 
be a public tea from 2:30 to 5 
p.m. at the lounge of the Sum
merland Fire Hall to meet the 
candidates for the 1966 Royal 
Party. Everyone v/elcome. 8c2

ENDOWED SKUNK
A well endowed skunk con

tains enougih musk for 10 to 
12 retaliatory squirts. About 
one week is required to com
pletely recharge Its arsenal. 
The offensive ingredient is 
Mercaptan, a sulphide. A simi
lar odor ‘is often detected in the 
vicinity of petroleum refineries.

A direct hit may cause con 
siderable human suffering: 
temporary suffocation, nausea, 
temporary blindness and^faint- 
ing.

. Unfortunately science has 
not yet offered a proven anti
dote for the nauseating odor oi - 
skunk musk. Perhaps some re
search by petroleum chemists 
might be in order. While un
confirmed; a popular remedy is 
tomato juice It has been used, 
with varying degrees of suc
cess, ot scrub dogs that have 
engaged skunks in conflict. The 
odor is disslpitated but returns 
with strength for awhile after
ward if the dog gets wet. Hu
man clothing is a different 
proble.m; some people , main
tain that burying clothes in the 
ground for a brief period re-

SoUth West North East
1 Diamond Pass 2 Clubs Pass
2 Spades Pass 2 Hearts Pass
3 No-Trump Pass Pass Pass 
Opening lead from West the 
four of' Hearts.

With the opening lead of a 
heart when the Dummy went 
down, seeing my partner’s two 
little hearts, I thought he had 
made a mistake when he bid 
two hearts. However seeing his 
solid suit of- Clubs I gathered 
he wanted to play the hand in 
No Trump and in order to stop 
a heart lead he bid our weak 
suit. But when it came East’ 
turn to play I thought we were, 
doomed. The play didn’t turn, 
out too well as our readers can 
see. I got in with a heart hon
or and ran six diamond tricks, 
then six tricks to make seven 
no trump.

I can’t blame West for his 
lead as it was the proper lead. 
However, with hearts being bid 
in back of West holding, I 
think I would have opened 
with a spade, the second suit 
the declarer bid, which is a 
good point to keep in mind if 
you haven’t a suit to establish. 
Your opponents are in no 
trumip and you lead the least 
suit they have bid in front of, 
you, or even the first suit, be
cause if the declarer is noU 
supporting his partner’s suits 
you haven’t the suits stopped. 
It is very likely your partner 
has.

duces the odor. Time and aera
tion does the rest. A washing 
machine full of tomato juice 
W'puld appear tq be a rather 
extravagant r e m e d y. Less 
thrifty victims burn clothing 
or discard at lea-st the outer 
and most affeetM garments.

WOOD PRODUCTS SEMINAR
(continued from Page 1)

wonderf‘Ul opportunity to fill 
this gap in the Okanagan.

D. A. King of the B.C Re
search Council said they could 
give advice on the Japanese 
market. They have facilities to 
make cost studies and will ev
en go to the site to assist with 
problems in the industry. They 
will assist with layouts, designs 
and management. He encour
aged the use of his depart
ment.

Mr. Ray Kersey, B.C. Indus
trial Commissioner, Depart
ment of Industrial Develop
ment said they can assist in 
locating sources of the raw 
material, plant locations, ex
plore export market, make 
feasibility studies, assist with 
packaging and product de
mand information.

Jack Davis, M. P. for Coast 
Capilano, addressed the noon 
luncheon.

This unfortunate everyday 
work in Parliament is 'not re
ported in the press, possibly 
because it does ■ not involve 
personalities. Perhaps tljis is 
what the public demands,” he 
said.

He expressed the hope that 
tarriffs on wood products 
would be removed in the same 
manner as automobile p^ts.

“Don’t go in second best — 
go in topus and stay there”, 
said Mr. A. Segal, president of 
Segal Furniture Ltd., Rich
mond.

He was referring to the con
struction of mills for the man
ufacture of component parts.

He said there is no industry 
that does more for the econo
my of the country. "Of the 
gross selling price, 35 to 40 
percent is payroll.

“You don’t seem to realize 
what a tremendous thing you 
have here in the Okanagan. 
There is room for 20 factories 

. to serve a potential market of 
$2 billion,” he said.

The manufacture of dimen
sion lumber and parts are a 
good combination, he said.

For first hand information 
regarding the California mar
ket, L. J. Taylor, Canadian 
Consul and Assistant Trade 
Commissioner, Dept, of Trade- 
and Commerce, ,Los .Angeles 
was able to give it.

He said it is time industry 
looked upon the U.S', not as a 
competitor, but rather, a mar
ket. He spends 80 percent of 
his time looking for Canadian 
suppliers including component 
parts. They want hardwood 
and B.C. is close to the mar-
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ket..

“California is increasing in 
population at the rate of 1,000 
per day, they have a popula
tion comparable to Canada and 
40 percent of all housing starts 
in the United States is taking 
place in California, and this 
means furniture,” he said

Their gross national product 
is larger than that of Canada.

They are the second largest 
furniture manufacturers in the 
union and they are becoming 
assembly plants because of 
strict zoning regulations for 
reasons of air pollution. They 
cannot burn waste product 
within 70 miles of Los Angeles 
which means transporting the 
wastes that far.

He invited the lumber indus- 
cry to. work with him. To pro
vide him with a detailed in
ventory of their equipment 
and what it can manufacture 
and he will carry the ball from 
there.

He will make customer con
tacts for anyone interested in

coming to Los Angeles, and 
have it all laid out so there 13 
a minimum waste of time.

Representing the Summer- 
land Industrial Development 
Board was Keith Bergh, ac
companied by Pat Agur, presi
dent of Tyac Box Ltd., Sum
merland.

ORIDC Director Ted Atkin
son was present in his official 
capacity.

AAtending the seminar from 
Oliver were Bob Thom, man
ager of Oliver Sawmills; and 
Alex Gough, president of the 
Oliver Chamber of Commerce 
and village commissioner.

YOUR RED CROSS IS 
SERVING 
TODAY+ +

READY FOR TOMORROW

printing 
brings interest

Some 25 people took advantage of the opportunity to 
see a demonstration of batik making Sunday afternoon from 
2 to 5 p.m. when Cliff Robinson of UBC Extension Depart
ment demonstrated the art here in the health centre.

Sponsored by Summerland told where to obtain the. best
Art Club and the Provincial 
Recreation Ciommission the 
event drew craftsmen from 
Kelowna, Naramata, Penticton 
and Summerland.

. Mr. Robinson, a Canadian 
authority on batik printing, 
brought with him 19 of his wall 
hangings, some of which will 
be sihown soon in the lobby of 
the Queen Elizabeth Playhouse 
coinciding with an Eric Nicol 
play. Later they arc to go to 
a show he is having in San 
Francisco and another in To
ronto.

The visitor traced the histo
ry of batik making from pro
dynasty Egyptian times, 
through its travel to India, In- 
.doncsla, malayasia and Java 
wiherc it was taken up as a folk 
art and still is "of tho coun
try”. He reported how tho art 
had travelled from Dutch colo
nies to Europe and from there 
ho outlined more rccenj dev
elopments In batlklng.

Helpful lo those In tho Ok
anagan who w o'u 1 d ITko to 
make batiks, Mr. Robinson

dyes for the process, the sort 
of materials suited to it and 
demonstrated his methods of 
printing.

He returned from CJreeee 
and tho Greek Islands a year 
ago to Vancouver where he has 
a studio and teaches batik 
work. Next year he is schedul
ed to go to Sicily.

His gentle manner, modesty, 
humor and general friendli
ness added greatly to the af
ternoon’s profit and interest 
for those attending. , ,

Recently Summerland Art 
Club has become a member of 
tho Western Art Circuit and 
hopes to bring outstanding 
shows to Summerland from 
time to time. First of those 
will bo “Stltcheries” to show 
the modern trend in wall hang 
Ings and pictures done entirely 
by needlework, hand or ma
chine, conventional and ab
stract. Among those represen
ted In tho collection chosen by 
a National Art Gallery ropre- 
sentntlvo Is Dwayne Greer, a 
former resident and pupil at 
Summerland High School,

J.W. Lawrence Lfd*
For

Real Estate 
&

Insurance
T. W. CAMPBFXL, Mgv.

Office ...............  404-6910
Rea....................  494-8044
‘Multiple Llstltiff Service

ON GULCH ROAD
A very nice two bedroom split level homo. 14' x 

20' living room. Well insulated. 1000 sq. ft. match
ing garage 20' x 20'. Large exceptionally well land
scaped lot, including rock garden. Handy to schools 
and shopping. Full price $13,000. Terms.

★ ★ ★

LOWER TOWN
A very neat homo one block from .store and school 

bus. Two bedrooms, largo living room and kitclion. 
3 piece bath. Garage and large well landscaped lot. 
Full price $7,700. Terms.

PT ADV
“SEE US TODAY". (Opposite Bank of Montix'nl)

Offlett 494-3191 Rts. 494-1439 SUMMERLAND

Spring Flowers 
are here
A good variety of roses 

^ Tea Roses ^ Climbers ^ Floribundo

LIMITED QUANTITIES
Pick yours up now while tho selection is good

Complete assortment

SPRING BULBS
Peonies ^ Phlox Bleeding Hearts ^ 

Astilbe ^ Dahlias Lilies ^ Gladiolas

Early varieties of

SEED POTATOES now in slock.
Everything for spring planting

Farm & Garden 
Supply

USED SPECjALS

1 Pioneer 600 Chain Saw $75.00
18 cu. fh Refrigerotor $69.50
16 CU. ft. Refrigerator $55.0o
1 24 inch Electric Stove $45.00

SUMMERLAND HARDWARE
Phone 494-4556 Summerlaiid

TOP CONDITION
USED

FRIDGES - STOVES
Westinghouse — Frigidaire — Admiral 

Ngrthern Electric Fridges

Priced from $49 to $89
General Electric — Moffat — Frigidaire 

Chef Master Electric Ranges

Priced from $45 to $59
SELECTION WAS NEVER BETTER

HOLMES & WADE LTD.
494-3556 Summerland

Pliono 404.3806 Summcrlond

Summerland and District

BLITZ
Thursday, March 24 (tonight)

"'Please leaVe your porch light on''.

THE RED CROSS NEEDS 
YOUR HELP 

ALL DONATIONS
greatly appreciated.

If you are missed by our canvassers, please leave your 
donations at the FARIVI & GARDEN SUPPLY

REAL ESTATE
PRICE REDUCED

Neat 2 bedroom bungalow with large living room, 
cabinet electric kitchen, Pembrooke plumbing. Half 
basement on % acre level lot. Lawn and shade trees. 
Good garden soil. Reduced from $8,700 to $8,000. 
Low down payment,, excellent terms.

CLOSE TO TOWN
Neat two bedroom home, living and dining rooms, 

cabinet kitchen, Pembrooke plumbing, full basement, 
extra bedroom. Automatic gas h e a t. Full price 
$10,500. Terms.

CLOSE TO SHOPPING
Very nice three bedroom homo. Living and din

ing area. 4 piece vanity bath, full basement, recre
ation room, hot water heat. Lots of extras. Large 
level lot. Full price $15,600. Terms.

INLAND 
Reolty Ltd.
ID LLOYD, Manaatr, Rti. 494-U73 

OPPICI — 494-5641, SUMMIRLAND

...........**"“ - ; .....................................
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Rod and Gun Club elect officers
The Annual Meeting of the Summerland Rod and Gun 

Club was held on Monday, March 21st, with the following 
officers being elected; i.

Re-elected President by acclamation, Harold Rich
ardson; Vice-President, Harold Felker; Treasurer by ac
clamation, Jerry Polesello; re-elected secretary by acclam
ation, Terry Bradley.

Review to expand 
into Peachlond

The winners of the Playoffs for the Mixed Bowling - 
League in the three classes are as follows;

The Summerland Review is 
spreading its wings north. Ar
rangements were made last 
week to distribute a copy of 
the Review to every household 
in Peachland and Westbank 
for the next six weeks.

This is an effort ot increase 
circulation in this, direction 
and to serve the Peachland .. - 
Trepanier-Westbank area with 
local news with a local flavor. 

The Review is pleased to an
nounce that Brenda Davies 
will be their representative in 
Peachland and Dorothy Gal
lantly in Westbank.

Two hundred papers will go 
to Peachland and 475 to West- 
bank for, the next six weeks on

a sample basis so the readers 
w i 1 1 have an opportunity to 
look over the product before 
making the decision to pur
chase a copy on the regular 
subscription basis.

Since new owners purchased 
the Review in July of last year, 
the number of paid subscribers 
has more than doubled—a re
cord that is difficult to match 
in any newspaper operation, 
and new subscribers continue 
to come in.

Review editor Keith Jgergh 
said he feels the paper is now 
in a position to extend services 
north to Westbank, if interest 
is indicated as a result of this 
trial distribution. .

New curling 
Summerland curlers

There will be less reason or excuse for a miss at the
— the annual meeting 

decided, after a lengthy discussion, to the pur
chase three complete sets of new curling stones to replace 
their present sets —but the old ones will not go into retire
ment.

A League — Outcasts — from left to right, Ernie Harrison, 
; Terry Farrow, Jean Harrisop, Beryl, Flebbe, Mike Mar us.

Many trophies presented at 
annual Hockey Ass'n

by Ron Kostelniuk -
On Saturday night, the Summerland, Minor Hockey As

sociation Banquet was held at the Youth Centre with 250 
attending.

The guests included the pre
sident of the association, Ken 
Anderson; Hilly Smith, Doug 
Hill, Bill Eryes, Les Ruraball,
Gordon Day, Harry Hackman 
and chairma.n Gordon Beggs.
The winners of the' draw for 
;he fishing equipment were 
Mrs, Beryl Plebbe, the^ first

- B ■ League ~ -Super-valu- — Mac-^Butler, Dave McMurray, 
Doug Rumball, Sheryl Rumball, Anne Downton.

get trophy went to captain Ro
bin Agur; the Bantom Ed Nield 
and the Pee Wee to Bart Ste
venson. ...

The financial statement was 
read and Doug Campbell gave 
a talk on the Minor Hockey 
Associaiton.i Bud Green, guest 
showed slides of the Monishe'e

■ and-fourth. prizes,_ ajnd.Allan ;and Raotenay. hunting grounds.
'' 5^sher, --sectM^r^'Tim j^raku •. . ~'r '
' Peachland third.' Hdhev'and- S^ldnd• '‘'

The trophy winners in .'the - ^ v
Juvenile section, Barry DeRos-’ 
sier; Midget section- Rdbin! 
Agur; Bantom, Gordon, Fleebe 
and Brock Lucier; Pee Wee,,v 
Jon Spalding and Bruce Gart-, 
rell; Pups, Bill Kneuf and Jack 
Johnson: Atoms, Doug Green 
and Bill Chalm'ers; Grade 2 
boys, Glen Smith; and Grade, 
1 boys, Dan Heales. The Mid-

excha nge constables
ROMP Const; Ernie Best left • 

‘Summerland over the weekend 
to take up his new post at Ha-

'.ney, B.e.i.t,.- ... , . > ,
A former member of the 

Haney Detachment. Const. Ted 
Lucas exchanged places with 
Ernie, arriving in Summerland 
Tuesday morning.

This will give them six sets 
and three sheets of ice, but the 
plan is to rent the ..'.over flow 
out which will bring them a 
good return on their ..money.
, The .48 rocks will cost 'aro.und 
$40 each.

The present rocks are 14-15 
years old and were turned the 
first tims in 1961 so the side 
they; are now using will nded 
sharpening in a year or two— 
an expensive operation that 
can only be done by a Calgary 
firm.
- Even at that, for their men’s 
open bonspiel they -will have to 
rent cne, set to supply the sev
en shets of ice they have ' In 
operation for the spiel. In the 
past they have had to rent four 
sets each year.

Steye Sakai was re-elected 
piesident for another term. 
Vicerpresident is Peter Beu- 

■ lah. Elected director-for three 
years were Tony Hankins,’ -Jer- 
.r.y Goji4si;’d and for 6ne,;year, 
replacing Harry.'Hackman who 
was .npt, ..eligible because ' he 
was. nbt a member last seasbri, 
was E. Ek. i

. Trophies for the club draw 
winners were; in the A eydnt, 
Peter Beulah’s rink; B event-,

. Harvey, Eden and C event. Bill 
MqGutcheon; '

' Other than the odd pick-up 
game, curling is. over in Su’m- 
merland for another y e a r. 
They stilL-have 'the plant ion, 
however 'as. it has been. :^nted 
to Penticton for their * mixed 
bonspiel .this weeketidj at'ifi $250

Tre

Hallquist rink received a round

of applause for their accomp
lishment- in the district. Con
sols playoffs in Kelowna.

Harvey and Hilda Eden, who 
operated the rink again this 
year came in for praise for a 
job well done.

C Lea^e — Unpredictables — Gordon Hepperle5^;Betty 
. Hepperle, Roger Ezeard, Anne Mitchell, George Smith.

,‘^sVatement conipared very clos- 
'^»eliy to the previous' year, with 
'"increases showing both in ex

penditures and income and the 
■ end result showing a slight in
crease.

President' Sakai expressed 
pleasure -fcr the way the cor
poration had improved the 
parking area and the Jerry

Vandolism reported to 
school officials—lumber taken

school secretary-treasurer J, 
B. Hack informed trustees at 
their regular meeting last 
week, that the fencing mater
ial for the grounds had arrived 
and w or k s superintendent 
Blagbor'ne said they would put 
it up very soon.

The former Dunham proper
ty, purchased by the school, is 
In the process of being leveled, 
It was necessary to plow first 
before discing and leveling.

When trustee K. Boothe, 
Mr. Hack and Superintendent 
of Schools Gordon Pa ''n at
tended trustee day In '*. icou- 
ver, they distributed 1000 Sum 
merland brochures to prospec
tive teachers. There were sup-’ 
plied by the Chamber of Com
merce.

In lieu of this, the board will 
$25 to the Chamber,

^ of $608.30 was made 
Association for Re- 

. illdrcn on behalf of 
bw./,. rland children attend

ing Happy Vale School in Pen
ticton. This is an increase of ■ 
$23.20 over last yera.

A donation in the amount of 
complimentary tickets given to 
the board for the band concert 
will be given to the band.

It was reported that trustee 
Jim Miltimore would take part 
in a panel at the Education 
Administration conference held 
In Kelowna March 25 and 26.

Some proposed change or
ders in the new Installation In 
the industrial art shop were on 
the agenda in the amount of 
$440.06, Superintendent Paton 
said I,A. superintendent Smith 
would be in town this week so 
this business was tabled until 
school officials talked to him.

With reference to small char
ges for change orders, trustee 
Boothe felt some of those could 
be done by the contractor 
when their chtract with the 
school is so large. Ho suggested 
they moke sure that everything

that was_ in the contract was 
done to' their complete satis
faction.

Change order charges are 
for work done, not in the orig
inal contract, found to be nee 
essary after the contractor’s 
tender has been accepted.

Regarding the board room 
addition^ the contractor had 
submitted an estimate of $3,- 
520 to convert from hot water 
heating to electricity, but it 
was decided to proceed, with 
hot water as specified and' add 
electric heaters' later if neces
sary. . , , ,

A change order was author
ized to install air cooling in 
the board room,

Trustee Barlcwill, McIntosh 
and secretary Hack had made 
a tour of inspection with the 
architect,

Barlcwill said the tour was 
made because they did not, like

Please, turn to Page $, eee 
SCHOOL BOARD

Miss . Jakins was pinned in 
the smashed; vehicle.'

■•••••. 1 j-

Extensive damage resuUs 
in car crash on Highway 97

Two Valley residents were rushed to hospital after they 
narrowly escaped death when the car they were riding in 
crashed off Highway 97 early Tuesday morning three miles 
south of Penticton.

Injured were Eileen Jakins, 
about 30, of Penticton and Bill 
Corry, 34, of Summerland.

Both were reported in good 
condition in hospital.

Police said the car, driven 
by Miss Jakins, was travelling 
north on the highvy.ay when it 
went out of control, crossed 
the, south-bound lane, crashed 
-off the road embankment and 
rolled over.

• Cause of the Incident has not 
been determined, „ and , Pentic
ton ROMP are Investigating.

Police said the couple had 
been at Okanogan Falls'and 
wore returning to Penticton 
when the accident occurred at 
12:30 a.m,

There were no other cars in
volved, police said.

A witness, who arrived at 
the crash scene minutes after 
it occurred said Corry was 
thrown “quite a distance" fi’om 
the cor when It rolled over,

EX-SERVICE RE-UNION
. Mrs. Margaret Caldwell, Mrs 
,Kay Norris, Mrs, Betty Fisher 
and Ms. Laura Taylor spent 
the weekend in Abbotsford 
Where they attended an Ex- 
Service 'Women’s Reunion on 
Saturday, March 26. ,

Comedy and perSedion rounds out 
spring conceri held ai school

by Ron Kostelniuk
On Friday night, the annual Spring Concert was held 

at the high school wdth a large crowd in attendance. The 
Spokane North Central High School Band, under the dir
ection of A. G. Tiemann, played the first half of the shpw, 
presenting eight selections. They included Concert Over
ture, Beautiful Rome and Mary Poppins.

The Summerland Senior Band, under the direction of 
J. T. Grinder, performed in the second half. The numbers 
included Citadel Concert, Cameo, Bubh Fuge in E Flat 
Major, Fanatasio on Lady of Spain,. Overture “Eroica”, 
King Cotton, German Band, and The Sound of Music.

A German Band had everyone in laughter with their 
actions. The director was Richard Johnston and the’ other 
members of the band were Leo Bonthoux, Doug Trussel, 
Gord Boothe, Ed Mead, Dale Stevenson, Rob Dunhan, and 
Howard Wiens.

: Summarlaid girl 
killed insfqrifly

An automobile accident in Washing state at 3:00 p.m. 
Sunday March 27th, claimed the life of Lyn Forester of 
Summerland. The driver of the vehicle, Brian Charlton also 
of Summerland, received slightdnjuries, and after treatment ,

■ at the Omak Hospital,, w’as released. His father, Mr Roy 
.Charlton was notified and went to bring Brian home Sunday 
evening.

In a statement received from unable to obtain a license due 
'the Okanogan Cjaunty sheriff’s to her age and were returning 
office,- - Ofcanoga»-i*?Wash.. '-...tbs ,to:their libmes 'tn«-&ummerlabd.,. ..

Loiigrtiitia

answers last* call
,1:' Mrs. Hazel Lucille Charles 
passed away in Summerlanti 
General Hospital, March 23 at 

-the age of 75 years..- ■. ^
Mrs. Charles was born in 

ToWa- and moved to Ca.stor, Al
berta, in. 1907 where she mar- 

'ried’- Vern Charles on March 
22, 1911. They lived in Castor 
until 1927 wheh’ they moved to 
Summerland.

Mrs. Charles was married on 
her ;hirthday and she diejj just 
a few hours after her • 75th 
birthday and her 55th wedding 
anniversary.

Surviving are her loving hus
band "Verne, two sons; Walter, 
Edmonton; Lawrence, San Jo
se, Calif.; one daughter, Mrs. 
Alice Foy, Elliott Lake, Ont.; 
seven grandchildren, two sis
ters, Mrs. G. C. Flomonk and 
Mrs, Harwood Halverson both 
of Vancouver.

Funeral services were con
ducted' from Summerland Uni
ted Church March 25 with the 
Rev:’ P. K. Louie officiating. • 
Interment was in the Peach 
Orchard Cemetery. Wright’s 
Funeral Home entrusted with 
arrangements.

ed#'s'uf]gSas:y(rf $lR$2.31'''on'Th5'"' ''y^ couple 
bMr.’s "OperStl8fi:*-Tlfe financial on State, :Highway No. 155.

about 1% mLips east of Omak 
wdien the driver lost control 
of the car on a sharp coiiner. 
The car went off the surface 
of the roadway and over a very 
steep sand bank, rolling over 
several times and coming to; 
i-2zt iipcldc. down in a crock 
bottom 150 feet below. .

The automobile was complet
ely demolished and it is believ
ed that Miss. Forster was killed 
instantly.

According to the Oji^nogan 
sheriff’s office. Miss Forster 
and Mr. Charlton had gone to 
Idaho to be married, but were

Red Cross Drive 
appears successful
According to Red Cross cam

paign committee chairman Les 
Rumiball, early returns indi
cate • their drive held on the 
evening of March 24 will bring 
them past their goal of $1500. 
The figures were not finalized 
as all returns were not- in.
, The campaign was conducted 
by the Rotary Club with the 
assistance of the Summerland 
Teen Town.

ants Head

REGIONAL DISTRICT COMES INTO BEING

New form of local gbyeriiitieiiit now 'in'

i

Residents wllliln the newly- 
established OkanaKan-Slmllka- 
moon Regional District will 
now come under a now form 
of local solf-govornmont.

Letters Patent outlining the 
purpose and powers of the 
hoard of directors of the Re
gional District, wore handed 
to Alex Gough at tho. inaugur
al meeting of the directors who 
named Gough as ihclr chair
man.

Gough was named ns the 
village’s represenlullve b.v vll- 
lago council. Representing iho 
OUvor rural area Is IT, Steven- 
loti who was appointed by the 
provlnciol government.

The hoard wll concern Itself 
initially, according to the dl- 
rectors, with regional planning.

Directors have expressed con
cern ot tho sprawl and ribbon 
development on the fringes ot 
towns and vlllngos and they 
hope that through tho establish 
mont of tho Regional District 
some control may bo offbeted.

The directors moy under
take ony work or service for 
and on boholf of ony member 
municipality, other than on 
oloctorol area, or on behalf of 
an Improvement district upon 
such iorms and conditions ns 
are mutually agreed upon, pro 
vlded such work is within tho 
powers of tho municipality or 
improvement district concern
ed.

With respect to that part of 
the Regional District nut with- 
Ju a city, dislrlcl, luwn ({j* vll-

loge, the Rcglonol District has 
all tho powers of a district mu- 
nlelpallly under part 10 of the 
Municipal Act except sections 
5B9 and 600.

Those sections give tho mu
nicipality tho authority to in
itiate local improvements 
through public notice and al
lows for residents to oppose 
such Initiatives.

The Roglonol District docs 
not have the powers to initiate 
works or services. It con only 
net on such motors Jf iho resi
dents of an area petition for u 
local Improvement or service.

Tho board of directors has 
authority to borrow up to $20- 
000 to pay for operating n^c- 
ponses during tho year 1066, 
Each municipality will share 
in the cost of the operation

through a per capita tax. A 
per capita grant will be paid 
by The' government for the un
organized oroas within tho Re
gional District bouiularlos.

Tho District lakes In Sum- 
merland, Penticton, I^aloden; 
Okanagan Palls; Oliver; Obo.v- 
dos; Cowston, Keromeos, Ilod- 
loy; Princeton and all rural 
areas adjoining to tho centres,

Tho hoard of directors will 
hold their second, meeting on 
March 31 In tho Community 
Arts Centro, Pentlclon. This la 
a public meeting and nnyonu 
wishing to attend may do so.

Naramata residents roconlly 
voted against participating In 
tho regional district. A vote 
may be held In tho Slmllka- 
meen areas Inter this year to 
lest public opinion there.

By KEITH BERGH
Mrs. Ben Price of Dallas, 

Texas and formerly of Sum- 
merland has hot had the true 
bite of Texas apparently —■ or 
if she has it has taken second 
place . , . She has been miss
ing her copies of the Review 
through dur error, and in her 
letter, requesting the copy she 
writes:

“I spent many happy years 
in Summprland and would love 
to keep up with tho nows, The 
Okanogan Valley surpasses any 
other climate and scenery I've 
seen. Aside from, tho dellelous 
fruit grown there, tho modern 
homos, beautiful huge picture 
windows to capture the many 
views,. , , Tidy streets mlniis 
paper and trash . . . natural 
seonory and georgoous masses 
of flowers, beautifully kept 
green lawns are truly ii credit 
to you all. One takes the scon- 
cry and adequate irrigation for 
granted until you live some* 
whore else."

, -jV -iV
The Summerland ciiiiers will 

start next senann In great style 
— with throe complete sots of 
brand now roelcs , . . They have 
complolod another good season 
showing a reasonable gain ac
cording to Phil Munro’s treas
urer’s report at their annual 
meeting Monday night. Like

Jim Marshall said, It was pre
sented, In such a way that It 
was informative and interest
ing , . . 'course any financial 
report showing a nice black
balance Is Interesting isn’t It?

'

The Review.Is going Into all 
the Peachland' and 'Westbank 
homos this week and for the 
next six .weeks with blanket 
oovorago, Those municipalities, 
unfortunately are , not large 
enough to support Ihclr own 
newspaper, so wo will try to 
fill a gap. Wo have engaged 
two Bible correspondents —■ 
Brenda Davies In Peachland 
and Dorothy Ocllantly In West 
bank and wo are sure readers 
In that area will cn.loy their 
government and local nows . , , 
Wo welcome our now readers 
and would appreciate your 
co.mmonts.

')V fV 'A'
By Iho way, tho Uo.valty com

mittee Is giving us all a pre
view of the lovely Queen ean- 
dUlntoR at a ten on Sunday af
ternoon In the lounge of tho 
fire hall . . . drop over • meet 
these lovely Indies , . , there 
will be no extra charge for tho 
ton and cookies for this priv
ilege cither,

.A, *A.» \ l ‘‘, M
I nttoiuled a recent meeting 

and the word was that, llial

afternoon, a school bus had 
turned over three times some
where down by tho lake . . . 
no one was Injured. Guess not 

'—.the trouble was not quite 
that serious. Tho fuel pump 
quit and wouldn’t turn tho mo
tor over once, let alone three 
times.

•A ☆ *
Am gohvg to send M. M, 

Holman, Snperintendonl of 
(ho Whoallnncl Schools back at 
my old stamping grounds a 
copy of tho Review so ho can 
see tho report whore our Sup
erintendent Gordon Paton has 
received 200 applications for 

,teaching positions in Penticton 
and Summerland. Our old 
friend hn.s spent many an hour 
at Alberta unlvcrsillos trying 
to convince teachers t h o y 
should tench In his count;^ Not 
that they don’t like those won
derful people or the county, 
but they,have a lot of competi
tion with tho oltlos who aro 
growing so fast they can al
most u.se all tho now grndu- 
ntos . . , They like tlii» city 
1 think they are mils . , . Give 
mo Strathmore anytime rather 
than the rat race in the big 
elly. And my thinking J4 the 
same regarding Hummorland 
and Vuncnuvor loo. Guess ,1 am 
just a small luwn Imy nl heart,



RCN DIO TOURISTS — The 100-foot- 
plus armspread of Christ the Redeemer 
atop 2,100-foot Corcovado mountain dom
inates the city state of Rio de Janeiro and 
the RCN sailors who journeyed up t h e 
mountain to see the vast panorama of this 
glamourous ocean metropolis. Left to right 
are Leading Seaman Thomas W. Mahoney,

Wesfbarik school 
presents ploy

by Brenda Davies
The George Pringle Secondary School Drama group at 

Westbank presented their annual spring play on Friday, 
March 25th. This year’s play was “The Case of the Missing 
Heirs” by William D. Fisher, a mystery comedy in three 
acts.

Produced by Mrs. G. Tozer, 
drama teacher at George Prin
gle, this play told of ten peo
ple who gathered in the -gloo
my Castle Wentz, high on a 
rocky ledge in the Allegheny 
mountains, to hear the reading 
of the will of August Wentz. 
However during the storm the 
heirs begin to disappear and 
those left are . shocked with 
strange sounds and the mys
terious phantom with burning 
hands who haunts a room of 
the old castle where the heirs 
must stay.

■Perriot Preston (Wayne Fib- 
ke>, his secretary Gwen (Di- 
anne ‘Jftosner) and the funny 
bluhdemng bodyguard Bruiser 
(Joe Rush) who solved the case 
gave a very believable perfor
mance. The rest of the cast

consisted of . fluttery Mrs. Bee- 
man (Joan Norman), her daugh 
ter Maybell (Marian Huva), 
Lawyer Graham (Donald Oak
es), Wentworth the butler 
(Digby Ouwehand), another 
heir Louis Thomas (Youlande 
Huitema), the housekeeper 
Mrs. Kital (Ursula Harsh), and 
the eerie phantom (Chuck 
Fipke).

The evening was an enjoy
able one and Mrs. Tozer is to 
be congratulated on her work 
with these young people. A 
more polished performance by 
a school group would be hard 
to .find. Stage management, 
props, costumes and make-up’, 
were all very well handled. 
Congratulations to all corucern- 
ed on a job wel done.

Founders of British Columbia
(A Centennial Feature)

his life revolved around the 
settlement which began to out
grow its capacities in 1858 with 
influx of men headed for the 
Fraser gold rush. He had mar
ried in 1857 and 'soon left the 
fur trade 'for the mercantile 
business, twice becoming may
or of Victoria, then a member 
of; the legislatures of both 
Vancouver Island :and the uni- 
.ted. colony of British Coliim- 
bia.

■ When British Columbia 
joined in Confederation in 
1871 he became one of the first 
three senators to represent the 
new sixth province at Ottawa 
But he maintained his home 
at Victoria and died there In 
1916,

Gardening books 
available at Library
This is Library Week in Ca

nada so we invite you to .'visit 
your library and enjoy a pleas
ant browse.

Now is gardening time, and 
we have several good books to 
guide you in planning and 
landscaping your grounds, or 
to help you grow specific 
plants or answer questions on 
general gardening. If you ai-e 
purely an armchair gardener, 
some beautifully illustrated 
books on famous • gardens of 
.the world make delightful 
reading.
NEW FICTION BOOKS

Several books of fiction have 
been added . recently to , our 
Sumerland branch of the Ok
anagan Regional Library — 
some by well known authors 
such as Allen Drury, who gives 
us “That Summer”. Drury also 
Drury also wrote “Advise and 
Consent”, which was a best 
seller. Honor Tracy, an Irish 
author has written a fascinat
ing tale set in the West Indies, 
“A House Called Pleasance” by 
Hebe Elsna is good reading 
with a historical |3ackground 
set in time 'Of Henry 'VIH.

A suspense storyVof adven
ture and counter espionage is 
the File on Devlin by Cathe
rine Gaskin. Nerve by Dick 

• Francis is a fast-paced novel 
of action,, about British steeple
chasing, by a former jockey, 
who rode for the Queen Moth
er Elizabeth, but s now racing 
correspondent for the Sunday 
Express. “The Jing Affair” has 
as a backdrop the island of 
Taiwan or Formosa, and is an 
up-to-date story of recent ev
ents there. Although it is fic
tion, the author has had years 
of experience in this area as 
an officer in Far Eastern af- 
fair.s fo.i: tbe American govern
ment'.

“Raymoh: and Me That Sum
mer” is written with nostalgic 
humor and understanding of a 
time In the life of two young 
boys, by. .Dick Perry, while 
“Mallabec” by David Walker is 
equally enjoyable, if you re
member “Gordie”, by the same 
author. , ;

New books for juniors 'Will 
be. on display . as suggestions 
for! younger readers, to remind 
them that their local library is 
theis to enjoy.

W. J. MacDONALO

It was 1956 and a Cowichan 
Indian had shot a shepho.rd, A 
punitive expedition was sent 
north to Cowichan country 
from Fort Victoria and It in
cluded 18 men from the settle- 
■ment's mlUtla, captained by a 
young Scotsman, William John 
Macdonald.

“Wo were met by 200 armed 
Indians with tholr faces black
ened, who danced and shouted 
In front of us,” Macdonald 
wrote later.

“But we marched on, taking 
no notice." The troops halted 
on a plateau and announced 
•they would stay there until tho 

. guilty man was given up. Tho 
man was brought forward 
tried and punished.

Perhaps tho Incident was not 
08 boldly heroic os tho young 
Scot mado it sound bccouso 
records show 400 scomon and - 
marines made up tho bulk of 
tho troops. But to Macdonald. 
Just 28 and five years out from 
his homeland It m u s t have 
been a great adventure.

Born Jn Scotland In 1829 he 
joined tho Hudson's Bay Com-

around tho Horn survlvlntt 
storms and near starvation. Ho 

T oWcors and men 
at Port Victoria behind locked 
gates oaoh night — but by day
BMMn Ha

a salmon fishery, But most of

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, FORESTS 
AND WATER RESOURCES

B. C. Forest Service 
NOTICE .

Examlnatloni for sealer's lleenta will be held at Ih* 
following placts on tho speelflod dates, starting at 8:00 AM

PLACE
Kamloops

DATE 
March 28, 1966

SAWMILL
Kamloops Lumbar Co.

Dump East of Wostorn Sand 
and Gravel Company yard.

Vernon April 5th, 1966 Vernon Box Lumbar Co.
Williams Lake Apr. 13, 1966 Lignum Ltd. Mill yard.

♦bn up with scaling logs andthe afternoon with tho written papor.
dollars ($8.00) and Is to be 

examination, except that a 
holds a valid “Appoint- ThoJ to pay tho $8,00 foe,

payment to produce a receipt as evidence of

and pa have previously tried tho examination 
>oId tho $8.00 foe will bo required to show a receipt,

forms must bo presented to tho 
the examination, Old forms previously submitlLd are unsuitable for this examination,

f«i*thor information may bo ob-

TO ALL ACTING SCALIRt
•»llrr! f"iMll"l 'A'if '• *"<• htid for

^ H, niXON,Blstrlct Forontor.

Peochiaricl Coiincil Briefs
'^1

By BRENDA
peachlAnd -

was held on the 
beach. Clerk was 
send a letter to 
of Provincial Pai 
reation to see if 
be installed.

DAVIES
- Discussion 
Deep Creek 

instructed to 
the Minister 
us and Rec- 
lights could

31, of St. John’s Newfoundland, Able Sea
man Eric E. Patterson, 22, of St. John, 
N.B. and AB Malcolm Butcher, 33, of Vic
toria. Mahoney and Patterson serve in the 
helicopter-destroyer Saguenay and repair 
ship Cape Scott based at Halifax and But
cher in the submarine Grilse from Esqui- 
malt, B.C. Canadian Forces Photo

A letter Was received from 
chief building inspector, Vic
toria, requesting a copy of all 
building by-laws in the mun
icipality. ■ The clerk was in
structed to reply stating that 
most of ^he (by-laws on this 
subject were made ;20 years 
ago with only amendments 
since, and as council is at this 
time in progiiess of revising 
these by-ljaws ; copy of same 
will be sent when'this is com
pleted. ;

As final inspectipn by the 
architect is due before .June 
on the new municipal hali, the 
cleric, Mr. Hji MacNeil, was 
asked to fni^e a list .of any 
defects or adjustments J:o be 
attended to as the contract 
states. ' '

The C. Haistpne property in 
Trepanier again 'caihe -pp for 
discussion. ! Legal advice has 
been sought ;,aud .touricil was 
advised that no: claim for a 
road at a iuture; date could be 
made. Council approved in 
principle, the subdivision of 
the property.

Reeve H. iThwaite informed 
council that arrangements are 
made with the people concern
ed, to have,-the .domestic wa
ter system checked and the au
tomatic made, to perform as 
planned. A check will be made 
on the chlorination equipment 
at the same time:

Mr, Freebourn ..will be asked 
for a further : survey on Pince- 
ton Ave., extending,it to the 
Horners pro,perty. If ^ funds nre 
available the .work may con
tinue to this point.

j Reeve .Thwaite mentioned 
the ! matter ,of a stage being 
needed at the Athletic Hall. 
They agreed it was necessary'

but funds are not available at 
this time.

Recreation committee yearly 
report was submitted to coun
cil. it shows a deficit for tho 
year of $190. The present pro
vincial grant to Peachland is 
$300 a year. Councillors Beet 
and . Clements stated that. .the 
municipal grant to recreation 
is supposed to be two to one 
based on provincial grant, and 
that council should plan ’ $600 
for this in the burigot. This will 
be discussed at the next meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Funnell . at
tended the meeting to get ap
proval of. new plans for sub
dividing their property. Last 
plans made for this were turn
ed down-.at the land pffice. 
Council approved them, in prin 
cLple.

Attending .council was Mr. 
C. C. Winton,..former reeve, to 
throw some light on a survey 
that Was arranged for, . while 
he heldspffice. A piece of rland 
which council purchased from 
Miss Frith IQ years ago ^has 
never been surveyed ahd reg
istered. The plans were made 
by Mr. P. Shaw, B. C. land 
surveyor and were rejected by 
the land office, but were the 
plans approved by council at 
that time. Legal advice will be 
sought to clarify council’s po
sition as to closing the road, 
as it was never dedicated and 
is much too steep to, be proper
ly -maintained. i

Okanagan Telephone Co. has 
discontinued the $1 penalty' on 
bills as requested by council.

A. Goldham was granted 
permission, to buy gravel as re
quested, from the municipal 
pit in-Trepanier.

Peachland centennial chair
man 1. Jackson atended coun
cil on behalf of that commit
tee. Population of Peachland 
is 850, for the purpose of this 
grant, and the municipal share 
of the proposed project is $910.

If aditional .money cannot . be 
raised, Jackson, stated, the pro
ject planned, is quite elastic 
and can be trimmed down to 
fit finances. The project has 
not been approved by Ottawa 
as yet.

L. B. Shaw ‘to head 
water committee
PEACHLAND ^Officers for 

the yeai- were elected: Thurs
day at the annual meeting of 
the Trepanier Water Users 
Community.

The following were appoint
ed: L. B. Shaw, manger; T. 
Jackson, secretary-treasurer; J 
McKinnon, bailiff; A Co^^lham, 
Mrs. L. A5o:es and G. Finlay- 
son, committee. Reports were 
given for 1965. Ample water 
supply is anticipated fo;;. this., 
season and the prospect of ex
tending coverage was discus
sed. ^

Home for the weekend was 
Roland Winton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Winton. He is at
tending Sinion Frazer l^niver- 
sity this year.
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NEWS FROM 
PEACHLAND 

AND WESTBANK

By BRENDA DAVIES
Mr. and Mrs. A. Strachan 

and family are home again 
after a holiday spent at the 
coast, where they visited with 
their daughter-in-law and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Flannigan of Vancouver, and 
spent some time in Victoria.

Home again after a trip to 
the U.SiA. are Mr. ancf Mrs.
A. Spence and their daughter 
and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs, 
D. May. They drove as far 
south as Sacramento, stojgping 
at many interesting places 
along the way.

Guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Spence the last 
few days were Mrs. Spence’s 
sister a n d her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Myerse of Sardis,
B. C.

Mrs. F. Bradley and J. Todd 
are both patients in Kelowna 
Hospital this week. Friends 
and .neighbours wish them a 
quick return home

BARCEAINS!
Planting and Garden Stakes 

from 20c per bundle
SIZED PINE LUMBER 

2x_2-2x4-2x6-2x 10 
only $60.00 per thousand bd. ft

SHIPLAP AND DIMfNsiON LUMBER

Phone
494-7021 Station DR

BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN

Id* Sli
h.

ARtUOATjOJN® WILL BE ACOEetED; 
ENROLLMENT PERIOD MARCH 1- 31,196© 

FOR COVERAGE COMMENCING APRIL 1,1966
_ NEW LOW RATES Applicable to New and Present Subscribers '

Basic rata for-

------------------ ^------—----------

ONE PERSON
FAMILY OF TWO
FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE

MONTHLY 
$ 5.00 

to.oo
12.50

QUARTERLY
$15.00

30.00
37.50

■ f. .
PER HALF YEAR 

$30.00 .
60.00
75.00

PER YEAR 
$ 60.00 

120.00 
150.00

)

U SUBSCRIBER WITH TAXABLE INCOME OF $1 TO $1,000 IN 1965
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ONE PERSON
FAMILY OF TWO
FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE

MONTHLY • 
$2.50 
■5.. 00
6.25

QUARTERLY 
$ 7.50 
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18.75

PER HALF YEAR 
$15.00
30.00
37.50

PER YEAR 
$30.00 

60.00 
75.00

SUBSCRIBER WITH NO TAXABLE INCOME IN 1965
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i.25

QUARTERLY
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ihA Prnu nrl nf o.i« u avaiiaDio TO Boy resident and his family inthe Province of British Coiumbla on an individual basis.

** ... - HELP WHERE HELP 18 NEEDED
, -n. application REQUEST COUPON TODAY!

, ,«v "■ a/ongrfoffec///’ne^“----- ------------------ ---------- --
BIUnSH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN,
P.O.BOX 1600,
VICTORIA, B.C.

*'» • ,

♦ Send mo an application form and further information on THE PLAN.
‘MtUh'ISLSbir""®'Columbia Medical Plan. I understand that I mu.t be a resident 
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Birth conlrol not the answer
The project figure of world population 

is staggering to say the least. The warning 
signs are out — the results of overpopula
tion is evident in China and India today. 
Now is the time for industry and govern
ment to do something about it.

How about this one. The child born 
tomorrow, if he lives to retirement age, will 
be living in a North America having popu
lation approaching 600 million and in many 
areas, conditions will be more crowded than 
in China and India today.

The area development plan is designed 
to encourage industry to invest and operate 
plants in areas needing to level out a:nd pro
vide a year round economy in designated 
areas.

This is good — but if what the great 
white fathers say about this population ex
plosion is true, our governments should be

encouraging country wide expansion of such 
a program so our population is spread more 
evenly over the entire country.

It is not enough to stand by — living in 
fear of our future population. The wi’iting 
is on the wall — now is the time tp act. It 
is the duty of industry and- government to 
work more closely than ever before for the 
common, cause of decentralizing industry.

The present population of the world is 
about 3 billion and is increasing at the rate 
of 50 million people a year or 140,000 more 
people every day at which breaks down to 
6,000 per hour.

It is fine to talk about birth control — 
and it should be eiicouraged—but we doubt 
if anyone believes that campaign will pro
vide more than token relief.

As a consequence we m u s t move in 
other (iirections, seeking an answer to the 
problem before it is upon us.

50 YEARS AGO 
Okanagan District
Ferry — Summerland-Naramata, Okanagan 
Lake

In accordance with chapter 85, R.S.B.C.
1911, “Ferries Act” the Government of Brit
ish Columbia invite applications for a char
ter for a ferry to ply between Summerland 
and a point on the opposite side of Okan- 

, agan Lake known as Naramata, a distance 
of about Two miles and three-quarters.

N The ferry shall make two trips each 
I way every day, weather permitting, Ap- 
^ plications shall give a description of t h e 

vessel or vessels it is proposed to use, which 
must conform in all respects to the require
ments of the “Canada Shipping Act”, and 
amending Act.

Applicants shall state the tolls they 
propose to ask for — Each adult passenger.
Each child (not in arms) under thirteen 
years. Each head of cattle, horse, mule, or 
donkey, etc. Each calf, sheep, goat, or swine, 
etc. Each vehicle with one horse and driver.
Each cart or wagon with one horse and driv- 

* er, loaded. Each vehicle, with two horses 
and driver, unloaded. Each automobile and 
driver. Each parcel of 25 lbs.,.and under.
Freight, per 100 lbs. and under, non-per
ishable goods. Freight, per 100 lbs. and un
der, perishable goods.

To the successful applicant the Govern
ment of British Columbia will pay at the 
expiration of every three, months of satis
factory service the sum of two hundred and 
fifty dollars (250). -

Brownies fly 
up to

A record number of Guides and Brownies participated 
in the Fly-u^ when eight little Brownies,.. Barbara Norris, 
Jennie Skippings, Nayda Sawatzki, Bonnie Ingles, Jean Peet- 
ers, Joy Barkwill, Judith Walker and Maureen Welsh “flew 
up” from their fairy ring to the. new world of the Guide 
Horseshoe on Tuesday March 22 at 6:30 p.m. in the Youth 
Centre. , - .

Pack, Mrs. D. Clark and Mrs. 
S. R. .Skippings of the second 
Pack and Mrs. G. Rasmussen 
and Mrs. W. G. Evans of the 
third.

At' each stop the Guiders 
explained in verse to the wat
ching ' mothers and visitors 
how this particular stage af
fected the Brownie in added 
skills and confidence. Twenty 
Brownies with picture and 
verse told of the difforentTosts 
Involved at each step. As they 
left tholr fairy world they were 
told that now they had learned 
to follow their motto: “Lend a 
Hand”; their new sisters in 
blue would help them to live 
up to their new Guide motto: 
“Be Prepared".

40 YEARS AGO 
War Memorial Funds Growing

Canvassers are covering the district 
thoroughly to raise the amount required.

The canvass for funds for the Summer- 
land War Memorial is now well under way, 
the district being divided into seven sections 
so that the canvassers can personally visit 
each resident. The response has been ready 
and funds are coming in at a rate which 
gives those in charge high hopes of being 
able to raise the . desired amount. Citizens 
of the district need not wait for the canvas
sers to call but may instead leave their do
nation at the office of Mr. P. E. Knowles 
and a receipt will be issued to them at once.

The subscription list so far is composed 
of C. H. Tate, J. S. Campbell, T. P. Carvick,

. C. A. Marshall, Mrs. Collis, D. C. Thompson, 
B. Saunders, Mrs. Hookham, Mrs. Pares, 
O. G. Smith, E. L. Fanchion, Mr. Whitehead, 
T. Nelson, B. Nelson, Mrs. Nelson, A. E. 
Nelson, H. Tomlin, A. E. Rose, T. G. Vir
tue, G. Roberison and H. Lumsden.
J. A. Harris is Honored

. Local boy is amohg 69 of the University 
students elected to Sigma XI.

. Word-has been-received'that Mr. JT 
Allan Harris of Suimneriand,-a. student at 
the University of Illinois, who recently ach
ieved great- fame through h i s connection 
with the. discovery of Element “61”, was 
among t h e 69 students of that institution 
who have just been elected to membership 
in the Sigma XI, honorary scientific fra
ternity.

James Eyre wed in Princeton
A spring wedding took place in Princeton at St. Cuth- 

berts Anglican Church on March 5, 1966 at 7:00 p.m. when 
Margaret Joan Beck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Beck 
of Princeton and James Douglas Eyre, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Eyre of Summerland, were married.

Rev. Dunbar officiated at brocade, and a corsage of deep 
the double ring ceremony. Mu
sic was played by Mrs. G. Al
len.

MR. & MRS. JAMES EYRE

J. Graham elected 
president of 
Horticultural Society
John Graham was elected 

president of the Summerland 
Horticultural Society at the 
annual rneeting held in the 
Anglican Parish Hall.

He succeeds Dr, 
shall.

James Mar

Vice-president is T. S. Mann
ing, and secretary Mrs. Robert 
Burns' E. H. Bennett was el
ected treasurer and the execu
tive' will comprise 'Mrs. E. C. 
Bingham,, Miss Doreen Tait, 
Walter Ward, David Munn and 
Mrs. Roy DerosieT.

Plants donated by Mrs. W. 
R. Powell, George Robinson 
and Doyeen Tait.were auction
ed, by Alex Watt and added, 
about $10 to the club funds.

In the three classes of the 
parlor show Mrs. Alex ;Irich 

' carried of all the first prizes 
with: Miss Tait gaining two sec 
onds and Ms. Bingham one sec 
ond and a third.,

Keep chemicals an4 
fanks in secure place

ROMP Cpl. Bud Stohl re
quests that orchardists keep 
their spraying chemicals and 
tanks ,in a secure place.

It has been their experience, 
in the past, when they are loft 
at roadside stands, a certain 
amount are stolen each year.

Research 
pher- Steve

Station photogra 
Cannings enter

tained the group with slides of 
the Snow Mountain are show
ing views oi tile mountain as 
well as flowers and anirnals, 
native to the terrain.

Mrs. Harold Madsen spoke 
briefly on the preservation of 
parks- and the organization re
cently formed to further this 
aim.

The Brownies, costumed in 
delicately colored, fairy wines 
were given a farewell grand 
howl and waved on their, way 
by the other girls. From there, 
the ring opened and they went 
by golden footsteps and un
tried wings by way of three 
plateaux, up to the flower- 
decked archway where they- 
were challenged by patrol 
loaders and taken to meet tho 
Guide Captain, Miss Enid May
nard.
The plateaux represented the 

three stages of progress in 
their 'Brownie life — enroll-' 
mont, six weeks after joining; 
Golden Bar, about one year 
later and Golden Hand, with
in tho next two years. Tho 
Brownies wore sent .from tho 
ring and greeted on tho flower 
strewn strips of golden land 
by the Brownie Gulclors Mrs. 
G, Naylor, Mrs. W. R, Marios, 
Mrs. R. J. Barkwill of the first

Industrial Equipment Lid.
Spring Sale

The ceremony concluded 
with nl Itrie Guidos and Brow- 
nlcis participating ,l.n a rowdy 
game of battleship", and tho 
singing of Brownie and Guido 
taps closed the colorful moot
ing.

Summerland records lowest 
rate for impaired convictions

Residents of School District No. 14, according to tho 
South Okanagan Health Unit annual report, has tho highest 
rate, per capita, of impared convictions in the south and 
central Okanagan.

During lOBfl thoro were 3Q -----------------------------------------
impaired driving convictions 
for a 10,0 rate per thousand 
vehicles, Tho next highest rate 
was set by School District No,
17, Princeton, which hod a 
rote of B.B per thousancl,

Summerland recorded the 
lowest rote In the area from 
Kelowna south to the border 
and west to Princeton. Their 
rote was a.fl convictions per 
one thousand.

There wore 36 Impaired driv
ing convictions within Sehonl 
District No. 14 (Ollvor-Osoyoos 
and Okaonagn Falls) in lOBB

compared to 42 in 1964. Tho 
total within tho South Okan
agan Monlth Unit area was 218 
In 1965 compared to 171 in '64.

The only district which had 
an Increase In impaired eon- 
vletlons in 1985 was Penticton 
which climbed from 44 convic
tions In 1904 to 78 in 19615. 
However Penticton’s convlc- 
Uun rale per one tliuusand ve
hicles was only 7.9 compared 
to Oliver’s 10.9 during 1065,

ThtM’c wore 4,373 driver con
victions in British Columbia in 
1004 with a rate of 6,3 )>er 
1,U0U vehicles.

Myers gun sprayer
643/2, 200 gal. wooden tank

Myers gun sprayer
B762/4, 200 gal. steel tank

Bes Blower Blower gun sprayer
D801/1

Trump sprayer engine driven
C131/1, 200 gal. tank, dual blower
Ford 9N Tractor
n761/2, 3 speed 
R051/1, 4-speed
Ferguson TEA tractor
B993/1
Trump girette
Good selection of Gun Sprayers

From

$100 to $350
Parker Industrial Equipment Ltd.
Phone I92*3n80 !*entlclon, IJ.U.

Your SWANSON SPRAYER Dealer 
for the South Okanogan

$175
$125
$200
$995
$495
$995

$1195

LETTER TO EDITOR

Appreciatiori shown 
for memorial 
scholarship fund

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, locked lovely in 
a rayon taffeta, floor length 
dress with 'iiiy-point' sleeve;-, 
appliques of sprays of flowers 
on the skirt and neckline and 
a large how at the back. Her 
shoulder length veil flowed 
from a band of dainty X-^bric 
roses and she wore a tiny cross 
as her cnly ornament. She car- 
roed a bouquet of red Sweet
heart roses.

The matron of honour was 
the sister of the bride, Mrs. 
Helen Materi, who wore pale 
green rayon organza with net 
and organza overskii't. Mr.s. 
Materi carried a bouquet of 
pink and white carnations.

The best man was the bro
ther-in-law of the bride, Mr. 
Ron Materi. Ushers were Mr, 
Al Hooker and Mr. Ralph 
Spelsberg, both of Summer- 
land.

The reception was held in 
. the Orange Hall. The -head 

table was decorated with pink 
‘ and white streamers and held 

a three-tiered wedding cake 
topped with doves holding ent

wined rings.
Mr. Andrew Devlin of , Vic

toria, uncle'of the bride, gave 
the toast to' the bride. '

The bride’s mother wore a 
two-piece outfit of pale blue

pink carnations.
The mother of the groom 

wore a blue sheath and a cor
sage of pink and white carna-
IxOllS.

OuLof-town guesst included 
Mr .and Mrs. A. Devlin, Vic
toria; Miss Sharron Davidson 
and Mr. Don Christensen, Clo- 
verdade; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Eyre Jr., Nelson; Mr. and Mrs 
G Frasse. Kamloops; Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Hooker, Mr. B. Nel- 
fcoai, Mr. R. Ezeard, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Spelsberg, Mr. Warren 
Parker, Miss Vonda Wade, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Smith, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Ask, all of Sum
merland; Mr. and Mrs. C. Shoe 
ley, Coquitlam; Mrs. Dora 
Jones, Galiano Island; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Payne and Mrs. A. 
Cromwell of Richmond; Mr. 
Henry Huva and Miss Sandy 
Swizdaryk, Calgary; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Hayes, Clearbrook, and 
Mr. Ted Robinson of Green
wood.

Telegrams were received 
from Mr. and Mrs. L. Devlin 
of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Devlin cf Toronto, a n d’ Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Massey of Flin 
Fldn, and were read by Mr. H 
Byard.

The bride wore as a going- 
away outfit, a pink suit with a 
corsage of pink baby roses. 

•The couple left for' a honey- 
-mon in Seattle and will reside 
• in Summerland.

Editor, 
Sir; ■

Summerland Review

On behalf of the College 
Council and the generations of 
students who will attend the 
Okanagan . Regional Uollege 
may I sincerely thank those 
who have, set .up .and contrib
uted to .the R. P; Walrod Mem
orial Scholarship Fund.,
’ As this grows 'over the years, 
it will be of immeasurable aid 
to many worthy students. This 
is a fine memorial ifor a fine 
man. , : ■
- ■ '■ f.'(ye!nablfs, ■; V-

Chairman '
. Okanagan Regional ‘

■ ■ ' College .Council

BY JET TO TORONTO
Mr. and'Mrs. Wilton Formo 

cf. Surrrmerland left Saturday 
by jet for Toronta'on a com- 
.bined business- and pleasure 
trip. . They .expect- to :be - away 
-for over a week . .

'59 Chev Slationwagon $1095 
'64 Meteor 4-door - $2500 
'60 Wmys4x4 - - $1795

. These clean units can be. seen at Lamb Mtotors, 
Plione 494-6766 or contact Sam "Watson, 

494-1844 or

rs
PentictonPhone 492-3800

Dusk-To-Dawn 
Outdoor Lighting
for security 
for safety 
for convenience

There is no suhstitnle fnr tho seenrity, 
safety and ennveniunee of your own Oiildnor 
l.ighling. It di.sijels llie gloom of darkness, 
cnliunees and protects your property, dis- 
eonrages vandals, anil lengthens the day fur 
work or play.

Dnsk-to-Dawn Idgltllng is niituinatieall.v 
turned on at dusk and turned offal dawn by 
an electronie control,

West Kootenay Power will furnish the lighting unit together with 
a polo for inonnting, rcjilaeo hiirned out lamps and provide electricity for 
opi'ration — all for the low cost of $3.75 per tnonlh addl'd to your oli’etrlo 
si'i'i'ieo 1)111 ($3.00 per month if the customer provides u sultuble location for 
muLintlng).

A

p

WEST KOOTENAY' 
POWER

Fnr nddlllnnnl Informntinn enneernin.g 
DFSKVI’O-D.WN'.V LKlIITIXf) — wrilo, mh- 
phono or I’idl at your Joeal West Kootenay • 
Power ol'tice.



Giorst's Heac! 
.§#tfiiig closer

’ Don Agur has the road started up Giant’s Head and 
will continue operations as soon as, the snow is gone.

This was the word at the

The Oliver and Summerland Rotary Clubs are sponsoring the 
appearances of the Gonzaga University Concert Choir. They will be in 
Sivmr :Iaiid bn Thursday, April 14'and in Oliver on Friday, April 15.

Tickets are available from anyiRptariari in Oliver or Summerland. Per- 
fornTarices in both Oliver apd Summerland will be held in the high school 
auditorium. ' i h ^

as an

to teens 
dynamic youth proarani

Sfiinn^j^lpd Historical night
“Our Centennial ? Committee has a bright idea, but we 
hnvirscf 'trr.iibia with it” chairman Jim Marshall said

By GORDON STENNER
If you’ve noticed Teens ! 

Don’t be alarmed! That little 
white card someone just hand
ed you inscribed CHRISTIAN 
OLYMPIC YOUTH is your 
very own. personaT invitation to 
“just be at” a most dyaiamic 
youth program EVERY Friday 
night at 6:29 sharp the fire
works begin. Dynamic ... in
spirational.

In 1966 almost half the pop
ulation of Canada will be un
der 25 years old. Forty percent 
of the total population will be 
under 20! Litle wonder Coca

Cola plans to spend; some $70- 
000,000 in advertising. next 
ye;^, most of Jt aimed , at the 
TEENAGE market.

But Coca • Cola, isn’t the only 
one aiming • at the teen r ge mar
kets Evil -iorces leave no stone 
unturned to corrupt and mis
use the minds,' hearts and bo
dies of our youth.

One of the strongest areas 
of attack upon the niinds of 
our youth is through the liter
ary garbage available to our 
young people on almost every 
street corner. Pornographic

Many teachers 
make application

School Trustees Ken Boothe reported on the “Trustee 
Day” held in Vancouver at the regular board meeting last 
week.

Ehiring this day, secretary- 
treasurer J. Hack' and school 
superintendent G. Paton ans
wered questions and interview
ed prospective teachers at U.- 
B.C.

Mr. Paton> who engages the 
teachers, arranged for 80. inter
views for the foilowing Thurs
day and Friday. There were so 
many he called for assistaace 
from Penticton principal Pri
chard. Paton was acting on be
half of Summerland and Pen
ticton.

A total of 200 teacher appli
cations have been received by 
the Superintendent so far this 
year, mostly in the primary 
and intermediate level. Pew 
were received in the area of 
specialization in secondary 
courses.

Impeesa Imps 
from Trout Creek

By J. M. McArthur
At the March 23 meeting 

three new Chums were invest
ed into Wolf Cubs, They were 
Alvin and Dennis Stevenson 
and Kevin Prokopinko,

Chris McIntosh, Lorn, and 
Wade MacGregor, Michael Pro
kopenko and John Wilson all 
passed the road map test for 
the Green Star, The younger 
Cubs are now working on this, 

Tile older bo.vs are worliitig 
on knots. About half are ready 
for their test. Knotting boards 
have not been coming in fast, 
Tho'-:! arc part of the test and 
a big help in learning knots so 
it is a good .Idea to make them 
1'ir.yl,. ALo do not forgot that 
you nru.s'- know what the knots 
arc It,ved for. I would like to 
get these tests cleaned up so 
that we can move onto some 
of the new material which I 
think the boys will find fas- 
elnatlng, I am planning to stu
dy astronomy and weather 
soon,

At tho beginning of the s'ea- 
son each Cub was given a 
pamphlet on tho Proficiency 
Badges available. So far , only 
one badge has been oarno'd and 
that was a Swimmer's Badge 
which was actually earned last 
summer at tho Rod Cross swim 
mlng classes,

Compotltlin tho 
Rod Six has o firm grip on first 
place and apparently dotor- 
wlnod to keep it because they 
have boon steadily incroaising 
Ihotr load, Tho standing Is;

I YOUR R£D cross!
n THANKS YOU

1 FOR YOUR HELP |

Mr. Paton will attend the 
annual teachers convention in 
Vancouver during E a s t e r 
week, and at that time he may 
have an opportunity to inter
view teachers with more ex
perience.

There is little difficulty in 
obtaining teachers for the Ok
anagan, but such is not the 
case in hdrtherh pdints. Any
one wishing rto go‘ north was 
hired^ on the spot without a 
formal interview.

Previous to meeting the stu
dents, the tfustes held a sem
inar discussing various aspects 
of school administration in
cluding finance and budgeting.

Mr. Boothe said it was in
teresting to learn how other 
boards work and was satisfied 
with the progress and adminis
tration of the Summerland 
operation in comparison to 
others - in the province.

There was so.' much, friction 
in one school' district, which 
he did not-name, one board 
member flatly stated he was 
going to vote against every
thing,' that came up.

I FORGOT TO PAY 
THE PREMIUM i

You won't have to worry about 
missing a premium payment if 
you pay the “Manu-matic’* 
way. And you save money toot 

Premiums are paid aiito- 
malicnlly through the coopera
tion of your bank and tho 
Manufacturers Life. You have 
no cheques to write and no 
inconvenience of stamps and 
mailing,

T0 learn more about 
*'Mnnu-mntic", call...

FRED
SCHUMANN

SUMMIRLAND,

Manufacturirs
IMUMNei adNKANY
^

smut that •- comes • - through ■ the 
mails, hidden under a wrapper 
of innocent respertability. • One 
such mill' of evil spends^ $2D,Q00 
for postage alone every month, 
to spread its diabolical corrup
tion of the-minds, of our youth.

From one of; North Ameri
ca’s leading secular. publishers 
of magazines we read: “We :do ■ 
not want 'complicated .plots, 
naive sex adventure stories 
“spiced” with sex, nor pages 
of rambling, pointless dialogue. 
We need tough, hard-hitting,

. sex-action-filled books, geared 
to the demands of today’s 
market. W h' a t we basically 
seek is off-ibeat sex, with em
phasis on devitations. Some 
possible themes to write by: 
whipping, gagging, female do
minance, sex rituals, interrac
ial affairs, spanking, tying, 
girls fighting, wet clothing, 
wife swapping, group orgies, 
etc.” '

CHRISTIAN OLYMPIC 
YOUTH in - Summerland is 
geared to meet the problems 
and frustfatioiis ' bf‘iihany of 
our youthk Youth. ini 'Summer- 
land seeks a purpose in life, a 
cause to' follow, meaning . . . 
in the midst' of moral landslide. 
We aim to help youth fill that 
void. This Friday night at 8:29 
sharp'- -meetihgrin the Cata
comb Chapel; the discussion is 
^‘THE BEATLES AT EMPIRE 
STADIUM”.

Following the 6:29 youth 
challenge :a highly geared 
sports program including bas
ketball and weightlifting at 
the High School Gymnasium 
from 7:30 to 9:30. Bring your 
gym strip with you. Open to 
any youth between 13 and 20.

are having ' trouble with it 
Tuesday.

What -they .have in mind'is a 
historical evening — a sort of 
elaboration of the series. of 
Summerland _ historical' skits 
staged' by'Mrs. Doris McLach- 
Ian as an event in the 1965 
Royalty competition.'

Ted'Logie, .-Dr.-'Miinn -and 
Colin McKenzie agreed'-' to 
work on this and - were; em
powered to add- two others to 
their group but they’have been 
unable^ to do so. '

“yolunteers - for this sort of 
thing are hard to come by in 
Summerland apparently”. Dr. 
Marshall said. ’

“What looked like an out
standing celebration of .Cana
da’s one hundredth birthday 
may not make the grade. 

“Perhaps there are people in
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W.C.T.U. elects 
new officers
The W-omen’s Christian: Tem 

perance Union of Summerland 
held their annual .business 
meeting -March 18 at the 'Bap- 
tist Church Parlours with Mrs 
W. Davis in the chair, in the 
absence of the president,, Mrs, 
C. Miller, who was ill.

The year's work was review
ed shomng a slight increase in 
membership over the past year. 
Over $200 had been raised for 
education and films

Centennial Commitee meeting- 
,held last week.

One of the first projects to 
get underway is the construc
tion of the gate at -the base of 
the mountain to keep cars off 
the road until the official op
ening. ,

This will not affect the jeep 
trail. Bud’s Service will con
tinue the usual' tour up the 
mountain as in past years.

A local stone mason, Mr. 
Bruno Falzi has been' engaged 
to build ■ the posts from cut 
stone and a curtain wall at the 
side indicating the project.

Bert Stent and Jim Schaef
fer are on the . committee t o 
construct the gate and t hey 
will receive the co-operation 
of works superintendent Ken 
Blagborne and his municipal 
crew to build the metal gate.

'The Saimmerland W.I. have 
donated $100 towards the gate 
construction.

- “This we' appreciate”, chair
man 'Dr. Jim Marshall said — 
“we can use any amount of 
money anyone cafes to give 
for this ■ Centennial project.”

DAFFODIL TEA WINNERS
The Guide Association Daf

fodil Tea; held Saturday, Mar. 
19 in the lOOF Hall saw a., 
slightly lower attendance than 
usual owing to the flu. The 
tea,, however, did prove to be 
a success.

The winner of the first prize 
of a made-to-measure sweater 
was Miss Mary Scott, and sec
ond prize of an outfit for a 2- 
year-old was won by Mr. Mag
nus Tait.

Accident results 
in a $25.00 fine

William John Berg paid a 
fine of $25 plus costs in Mag
istrates court March 23 as a 
result of a two-car collision he 
was involved in on the Ski 
Hill.^ Road January 2.

He faced a charge of. failing 
to allow half the roadway when 
he struck a car driven by Mo
reen Rae Clifford of Penticton.

A passenger in the Clifford 
car, Bruce Hallquist, Summer- 
land lost two teeth and Mrs. 
Berg suffered a broken knee 
cap.

Edward Harold Swan, Sum
merland paid a voluntary pen
alty of $25 and costs for- pass
ing a stopped school bus on 
March 24.

Summerland ROMP report a 
slow-down of cars striking deer 
north of Summerland. The ?ast 
reported was that of Sheila 
Nuttal of Penticton and Jack 
Carter of Golden each striking 
one five and six miles north of 
Summerland on Highway 97, 
and this was two weeks ago.

BRIDGE RESULTS
Nine tables took part in a 

Mitchell movement scramble 
at the Rosedale room of the 
Eegion Monday 'with the fol
lowing results:

First: Bert -Berry and Jack 
Lockie; second Mrs. Peggy 
McRae and Mrs. Edna Hall; 
tie for third and fourth Mrs. 
Gladys Fisher and Mrs, Allan 
and Dr. W. Evans and Jack 
Garraway; fifth Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Oakes.

- — The coming district conven-
our commumty who are \¥^Iing tion was discussed. It is to be 
to do ^mething about it. If so held in Vernon on Aprt^5th.
the Centennial Committee 
would be delighted to hear 
from them” ..he said.

They hope to get assistance 
from former members of the 

• Singers and Players clu^ and 
the Camera Club.

ALBERTA Visitors ’
Mr. and Mrs. Bela Wouters 

of Claresholm, Alberta were 
recent idsitors at the home of 
Mr. and ;^s. Hank yVouters;

ir ' ■ -jiV- ' •
: Mrs. Wouters isi home from 
Penticton Hospital after hav
ing undergone . a successful op
eration. '

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
r. and Mrs. Sam Howe have 

had their daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs, Keith Prosser* 
daughters Donna and Debbie’ 
of Red Deer, Alta, staying with 
them.

The new officers for the year 
were elected and are as fol
lows: '

Mrs. Charles Miller, presi
dent; Mrs. Gordon Ray, vice- 
president; Mrs, Helen Miller 
recording secretary; Mrs. h! 
DeWitt, corresponding secre-, 
tnry;; Mrs.-*'?Archie Nicholson 
treasureiv

Let US
Change your tires gently , . .

With our new SUPER POWERMAN tire changer.

•No more sharp tools - all done with 
rounded edge tools with the aid of air 

pressure . . . faster too.

Bim S GARAGE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743 

Summerland:s:'

%ATI|I^AL GAS

'The Sharpest Pencil in Town'

Prices
'54 Hillman ............. $195
'65 Dodge V-8.......$2895
'54 Cadillac ...........  $895
'63 ValianI', big 6 $1995 
'59 Meteor wog. $1295 
'63 Ford Conv. $2695 
'60 Yolks $995
'59 Forgo V-8 $995
'61 Ford wagon $1795
'61 Volks Von..... $1350
'56 Chev 6 ............... $545
'64 Plymouth $2495 
'56 Plymouth V-8 - $545 
'66 Sunbeam $1595 
'58 Plymouth V-8 $545
'60 Ronehwogon • • $1295 
'64 Pontiac V-8 $1995
'65 Chrysler H.T. $4395
'65 Barracuda ..... $3595
'65 Buiek................ $3695

PENTICTON CHRYSLER
483 Main St, - 492-3904 

Penticton

Oai Htallno mtani mart comforf new, hlQhtr re-ielt 
value In Ihe future, Why experiment with comfort and 
ro.iale value In your new home ,,, Cell Inland*! heating 
advliory service for a free hooting lurvey,



-r«jwp«'VTitw»'w^»?r

,

• ■ «

Pictured above is Mrs. J. Planedin, second reduction in natural g a s rates in 
who app^red. quite pleased when inform- less than twelve months. Inland Natural

Co. officials stated that the new iLer 
^ 24,000 Inland Natural Gas Co. rates will become effective April 1 with a 

residential customers who will receive a further reduction expected later this year
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Teachers Association 
executive elected

An all-ma’« executive he^fls 
the Tpacher';’ A'rpnoia-
I’nn in fh” Vp'ipv. At a nonrlv. 
attp’^Hed rnppt'ng in K'plowna 
cn I'^iareVi 17 th empet'nj;. laid 
pr»'|V,!f riann for the haianpo
cf th” ypa'" and elected the 
l'r'”nwi’’g of*‘'cers:

Mn F J, R^vici Enderhv .Ti*.
S^cond?’*v ?'>hooi nreeident; 
Mr. A.. Revnoldc Kelowna v,- 
nre^ide.nt: Mr. riM Ca^;h«ll. 
.T L. Jackson j|chool Salmon 
A’’m rp'.pretarv-trsa''”rer.

The Newe.lntter. “.Tonix”. is 
to h“ reviypd W'th Fn^'ierhy 
routine out th^ first issue and 
other centres publishing future 
vohimes.

One member of the Ascoeia- 
tioh is laving n.lans to attend, 
in Toronto, a North American 
conferance of authors of books 
nertaininp to Slow Learning 
rvuniis and to teachers of these 
children.

A workshop in Salmon Arm, 
on using Oral Language, with 
a luncheon and a special-inter
est spekaer, is being planned 
for the month of May.

NOW’S THE TIME TO MAKE THE NEW AND USED CAR DEAL
fjiE^ yMr'A1''’'1()EWEN; PO'HTIAG' because...........

Illegitimate birth 
rate increased
The South Okanagan. Health 

.Unit’s annual report shows 
that the number of illegitimate 

It was a new and interesting experience for the dele- the Health UniUdis-
gates attending.the biennial convention-of the B.C. Interior iq^rI

.Fruit and Vegetable Workers Union, Local 1572, C.L'C. to eSs a 32% ln!L^e1nS'addressed-by t h e Allan Claridge, President of t h e increase in,1965,
B.C.F.G.A.

union conyenfion

The convention was held at 
the Prince'Charles Hotel, Pen
ticton on March 25 and 26 and 
was. .attended by delegates 
from Oliver, Osoyops, Kaleden, 
Keremeos,’ Penticton, Narama
ta, Summerland, Kelowna, 
Oyama, Vernon and Creston. 
The main purpose of %e con
vention was to draw up a pro
gram of proposed changes for 
presentation to the Okanagan 
Federated Shippers in their 
forthcoming negotiations, - to 
elect officers for., a two-year 
♦erm and to Hear the reports 
of officers, committees, and 
business agent, Jim Curie.

Guests at the conventiQn in- 
clucled, C-L-C. Regional Direc
tor of organization and Dan 
Radford, G.l|.C. director of 
Education for^3g.C., John Phil
lips, Culinary’ Workers,^.f and 
Beverage Dispensers, and S.A. 
(Bill) Muir,. I.W.A. -

The new slate of officers in
clude C. B. Hankins, Summer- 
land, president; Sophie Town- 
ro\y, Osoyo.os, 1st vice-presi
dent; Margaret' Socquet, Rut
land, 2nd' vice-president; Gar
net Sproule, Oyama, secretary- 
treasurer, and Alma Faurds,- 
Oliver, recording secretary. 
The liegotiatiiig committee 
members elected were Alma 
Faulds, Sophie Townrow and 
Ned Pratt.

Mr. and Mrs. Claridge were 
guests at the delegates dinner 
at which Mr. Claridge was ;the

speaker.
In his opening remarks Mr, 

Claridge said, “That he assum
ed that union members would ' 
expect the same degree, of 
frankness with which he was 
accustomed to address his own 
BGFGA members.

He gave a detailed account 
of the structure of the frijit in
dustry and stressed the fact 
tha tit was completely ►grower 
controlled. He pointed out the 
similarities in the “set up”, of 
the Union and the BCFGA in 
regard to locals and democra
tic procedures.

He spoke about the need for 
“understanding” rather .than 
“tolerance” between the fruit 
industry and tlie Xjnion. “In 
few other cases is the rela- 

. tionship, between producers 
and union memibers as close as 
exists in the tree fruit area of 
the interior, in m a n y cases 
they are members of the same 
family. It does not however 
necessarily follow that there 

, will not be differences.
In thanking him Gordon 

Nairne, retiring vice-president 
said, “Allan Claridge is the 
type of neighbour that other 
people wish they had. Since 
the fruit industry and the un
ion .have coirimon aims and 
problems we should be able to 
find- a solution''if we co-oper-- 
ate in a spirit of good will;”

Figures released by the 
Health Unit for the various 
school districts show Keremeos 
to have the highest rate per 
100' births. Their rate' is 10%

YOU ARE THE

B OS S
During

CAR BUYERS' 
FIELD DAYS

:: at '

YOU NAME 
YOUR DEAL

« for a new

1966 CAR
We'll deal on your terms

Drop in and see us at 
10,0 Front St. Penticton

GEORGE LOEWEN 
President savs

TO THE MOTORING 
pjipT.T.r OF 

SUMMERLAND 
OLHVFE,

AND DISTRICT
We express on'r anprec-ia- 
tion to vou all for piacincf 
vour trust and confidenc& 
in our-firm and nroduciC 
and for heloing us to make 
onr secbnd year aii even 
bigger' success than the 
the first. It h a s been a 
nleasure to have served 
vou for the past 2 vears. 
The nianagement and staff 
at Lbewen Pontiac Buick 
Ltd. assure Vpn of the best 
of service and the finest 
automotive products in the 
interior of B.C. in the fut
ure as we have done in the 
past.

p mf
FRIDAY, APRIL 1st to SATURDAY, APRIL IGth

Come to where the Deals are hot and the trading’s 
heavy .... Loewen’s Anniversary

Traders, swappers, bargain hunters, new car buyers! 'It's 
time to get real drum-thumping new and used ear buys at 

Loewens.....

Check some of these prices, then blaze a trail down to
save a pile of Wompum.

Phone 492-2805

Goodwill Used Cars
’65 Bel Aire Sed. — $2595 
Automatic Vrahsmissipn, pow
er steering and brakes. Regu
lar $2795.

’64 Pontiac Sed. ___$2195
Laurehtian, 2 door, automatic 
transmission. Regular $2395.

’63 Corvair Sed. —$695
2 door, radio, excellent econ

omy transportation. Regular 
$850.' ' ■ •. ,

’63 Rambler ______  $1595
MO Classic 4 door sedan, au- 
fomatic transmission.'Regular 
$1695.

’62 Oldsmobile ____ $1950
2 door, V-8, automatic trans
mission, radio. Regular $2095

’63 Acadian Wgn. .... $1795 
4 door. Perfect for that fam
ily unit. Regular $1895.

’65 Ford Wgn______$2695
Fairlane, 4 door, V-8, automa
tic transmis. Regular $2795.

’58 Buick Sed. _____  $795
2 door, V-8, automatic trans
mission. Regular $995.

’58 pldsmobUe sed- ^ -$795 
2 doer, V-8, antomatic trans
mission. Regular $995.

’59 VauxhaU Vic.___$395
2 door sedan; ideal for that 
2nd family car. Regular $595.

SAVE UP TO !

$800
'66 Demonsfrafors
SEE THESE AND MORE 

'TODAY!
’66 Grand Parisienne 
4 door hardtop, big 327 h.p., 
power.. steering and power 
brakes, V-8 automatic, cus
tom radlp, all other extras. 
Finished in dazzling Artie 
White. ,

’66 Pontiac Strato Chief 
4 door sedan, V-8, automatic 
transmission, radio, plepty of 
other extras, finished in at
tractive Beige paint with mat
ching interior.

’66 Beaumont Hardtop 
4 door, big V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio, 
white walls, other extras in
cluded, finished in Topaz blue

’66 Beaumont Hardtop 
A' 2 door beauty, finished in 
Aztec Bronze and matching 
interior with bucket seats, au 

! tomatic transmission with 
’floor console, power steering 
' and brakes, custom radio. '•

’59 Meteor sed. $695
Automatic transmission. Very 
clean unit. Regular $795.

25 Gallons of Gasoline Free 
With Ail Cars Purchased.

Friday, April Isf to Saturday 
April 16th 7 Free'Lube Jobs 
With Each Used Car 
Purchased.

Used Trucks
’59 International . . $795
PICKUP. Regular $8^5.
’60 International ----  $895
PICKUP. Regular $995.
’63 Fargo ________ ^ $1695
PICKUP. Regular $1850.
’47 Willys _______ _ $495
4-WHEEL DRIVE 14 ton Jeep 
Regular $525.

Weekend Holiday 
Draw

Enter our Anniversary Hol
iday drawing for an all-ex
pense paid weekend in Van
couver via CPA for two 
days with free hotel or mo
tel accomodations supplied. 
Simply fill out your form 
with the purchase of an3^ 
item over $3.00 to become 
eligible. Drawing to take 
place Saturday, April 16th.

DAILY SPOT PRIZES 
GIVEN OUT TO 

CUSTOMERS.

Parts & Service Dept. 
Speciols

Brake shoe replace. r$19.95
Reg. $30.80. Birthday Social 

All po]^ular makes
Mufflers installed „ $12.75 
Installed. Reg. $15.15 
Birthday Special
Tire Specials
2 tires for the price of IV^
4 tires for the price of 3 .

PONTIAC BWCK
LTD.

496 Main Street
GMAC and MIC On-the-Spot Insurance and Financing

Phone 492-5628

•r «

This...
A Good Advertisement

“Is this a Good Advertisement? If your advertising could be 
printed in a special kind of invisible ink that became visible only between 
6:00 and 5:01 Thursday, and then disappeared, tho chances are you 
wouldn’t think such an ad was worth much. You’d only reach a small 
fraction of the total newspaper’s audience — those who happen to be 
reading the newspaper Thursday afternoon at precisely the time your ad 
appeared, and who in fact happened to be turned to the page your ad 
was on at the precise moment.

“And yet this is what happens to advertising in media other than 
newspapers. A survey showed that 75 percent of all shoppers chock the 
newspaper ads before making their main shopping trip.

“Newspaper messages are available at the convenience of tho 
customer. Ho doesn’t have to bo at a certain place at a particular time 
of day or night to hear or see the message.

“Perhaps equally Important — he looks at newspaper advertising 
because he wants to. It Is never an unwanted interruption.’’



EDUCATION WEEK CONTRIBUTIONS BY STUDENTS
Again this week the Review is privileged to pubUsh material written by 
Suninierland students in conjunction wiin Education Ween, mis coiiciuucj 
the students contributions,

A Bus Trip
By Irene Cruthers,

Grade 3, Trout Creek School
On Friday, February 11, our 

class went to the Penticton Ra
dio Station. I saw many inter
esting things. I liked the tele
type best because it was like 
magic the way it wrote down 
the news by itself. While we 
were there, Mr. Robinson gave 
each of us a ruler.

After that visit we went to 
the Penticton Herald Office 
where the newspaper is prin
ted every day. Again we saw 
many interesting things. It was 
hard to choose between them 
but I think I liked the printing 
press best. There were about 
one hundred cogged wheels on 
it which turned big rollers that 
printed the paper.

I enjoyed the trip very much.

Sifting, Drifting —
By Nathan Harms,

Grade 7, Trout Creek School

Down it float. Meandering— 
like miniature fairies dancing 
and prancing, clothed in the 
silvery moonlight. Drifting; 
sifting — like tiny white fail
ing stars, sparkling on black 
velvet. Twirling and whirling 
in an awesome mix. Downward 
they come — like millions and 
millions of wee, medieval 
knights going forth to war in 
the glowing light of dawn. 
These peaceful things — go
ing to war? No! Then perhaps 
they are going out to save a 
beautiful princess from a high 
tower. Millions and. millions; 
sifting and drifting.

iiSINEiiS AND 
PSOFEISEOML DIRECTORY

LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K. W. 'Joe'
Akitf

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
— All Lines of Insufance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966

LEONARD'S 
Insurancy Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. -— 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

Eummerland

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX - GRAVEL 
SAND - TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
Ocz

HILL

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SEF.VICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 494-4-. 01

PHONE .494-3856
1

The isok Nook
334 Main Street 

PENTICTON.

The Southern Okanagan’s 
Leading Gift & Book Shop

Bert & Bery Roseborough

Hirtle & Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Engineers

1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 
KELOWNA, B.C.

Parkdale 66

For All Your 
Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 A.M. 

TO 10:00 P.M.

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COFFEE BAR 
GROCERIES

Complete Automotfvo 
Service

Phono 494-7111

It’S
Morjoy's Fashions

for the
Style conscious Women

ED'S RADIO - TV 
Appliances

(next to CroUll Union)
• Install & Repair
• Work Guaranteed
• Specialiiing in Saloi

TVs & RADIOS—all makes 
TAPE RECORDERS 

RECORD PLAYERS
404-5831 Summerland

tdgl|t'B

IHunrral Itnmr

SUMMERLAND,

PHONE 494-5151

What a Job!
By Berit Rasmussen,

Grade 6, Trout Creek School
The world is being put to 

bed. There are glisetning fields 
of white up on the hills, on the 
prairies, and in the woodlands. 
White snowfolk are busy at 
their jobs again. They flutter 
gently down from the woolly 
blankets above us. Dreaming 
about spring, the world sleeps 
on.
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ORCHARD RUN by Wally Smith

Agreemeai was not signed by 
B.C. Fruit Gsrowers Association

Keeping Up lo Date
Alan Claridge president of the British Columbia Fruit 

Growers Association, has issued this statement clarifying 
the BCFGA’s role in the federal-provincial aid agreement.

Contest in the Snow
By Jennifer Morgan, 

Grade 6, Trout Creek bchool
We were making angels in it.
They were drawing tongue 

designs that looked like 
stars and melted into dints.

We were making tractor tracks 
and faces and numbers.

They were catching the spray 
that we kicked up.

We and they can make things 
like men with round hats.

Adults only imprint boring 
lines with tire track^ 
down the street.

Therefore we win!

"Highest
standards of moral 

responsibility 
and Integrity"

T U R V E Y ' S 
rurniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

Kolowna
762-0836

“Your Homo of 
IV'rsoiinll'/ofl Sorvlco”

SUMMERLAND.

IMPRESSIONS 
OF SNOW

By Barbara May,
Grade 7, Trout Creek School
Slithering down the mount

ainside' raced monstrous white 
masses of frozen snow. These 
evil demons left nothing in 
their tracks as they wrenched 
trees from their roots and then 
distorted them into shapeless
ness. Ragging thunderously, 
they strifed once again to de
feat each other to the bottom. 
With a great boom they hit the 
bottom not realizing the dam
age done to the human world 
below.

Rapid changes in farm tech
nology are causing pi’oblems 
that make it difficult for the 
farmer to keep up to date in 
production methods and still 
remain solvent.

For example, there are 10- 
year old livestock barns being 
now completely out of date. 
The barns were built to last 20 
years or more, but the new 
'method of handling livestock 
has no place for this particu
lar type of building. What 
may be needed is a cheap 
building that will last only 10 
years.

We find similar problems in 
the growing of tree fruits. An- 
ple trees 35 years old and even 
as young as 12 years are now 
outdated in the changing tech
nology of fruit growing. The 
trend today is toward high 
density planting of smaller 
trees, with the advantage of' 
high production, high quality, 
and lower operating costs.

Perhaps the grower with the 
“old style” orchard can’t afford 
to change over, but can he af
ford not to do so?

☆ ☆ ☆
The 22nd annual convention 

of the Potato Growers’ As
sociation of California was 
told that the potato growers’ 
bargaining strength in dealing

Washington 
told an au-

ticulturist from 
State University, 
dience at a dwarf tree conven
tion in Michigan that Wash
ington apple production will 
continue to grow. He said 62 
percent of Delicious trees in 
the state have not yet started 
to bear, and 70 percent of their 
Goldesn were in the same ca
tegory. He predicted that by 
1973 Washington will have an 
8 million bushel Golden crop.

^ ^ ^ -

A fourth method of control
ling apple tree size — spraying 
with the chemical called B9 — 
has other beneficial effects. 
Most important of these is a 
delay of watercore develop
ment, increase of bloom, and 
serving as an excellent stop- 
drop spray. .

☆ ☆ ☆
Whether a man prizes health 

or wealth most highly depends 
upon which he doesn’t have..

An unfortunate and inaccurate report currently bein.g 
carried by s o m e news media states that the Federal- 
Provincial Crop Loss and Tree Replacement agreement 
was signed last October by the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ Association, the Provincial and Federal Govern
ments.

On behalf of the Executive of the B.C.F.G.A. Alan 
Claridge, president stated that no such agreement was 
ever signed by our industry and was in fact between the 
Federal and Provincial Governments only.

21st BIRTHDAY PARTY
A surprise birthday party 

was .given March 19 in honour 
of Mrs. Sharon Bradley on her 
twenty-first birthday, at the 
honie of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Lekei, Penticton, who were 
the hostess for the evening.

Mental admission
rate high

with chain stores is declining,

Back to school for 
Okanogan plumbers

Two hundred and twenty- 
nine plumbing and mechanical 
contractors in British Colum
bia have returned to school. 
The mechanical contractors, 
who supply install and service 
every kind of heating system 
and appliance, are attending 
seminars on hydronics — the 
science of hot water heating.

Seminars have already been 
held in Vancouver and are now 
being held in Kamloops, Na
naimo, Penticton, Prince Geo
rge and Victoria. The semi
nars, each -of - which, - lasts^ 15 
hours, will be completed Ap
ril ,21st. Sponsored by the Bri
tish Columbia chapter of the 
Canadian Plumbing and Mech
anical Contractors Association, 
the . seminars are familiarizing 
the contractors with the latest 
techniques, designs and instal
lations of what is generally rec 
ognized as tire best form of 
heating. E. H. McCaffery, sec
retary Manager of C.P.M.C.A. 
in British Columbia, states 
that “since mechanical con
tractors install and service all 
types of heating systems, they 
have nothing to gain by stating 
their preference for hydronic 
systems. Most of them believe, 
however, that from the view
point of htalth and comfort, 
maintenance and long-term ec
onomy no other ; heating sys
tem matches hydronics,” 

Conducting the seminars are 
Professional Engineers and 
other recognized authorities on 
hydronics and other heating 
systems. Among them is Jim 
Park of Inland Natural Gas 
Co. Ltd.

Atttending the seminar at 
Penticton were 49 plumbing 
and mechanical contractors 
from Kelowna, Oliver, Pentic
ton, Osoyoos, Summerland, 
Vernon and suiToundlng areas.

and growers must go to some 
kind of centralized marketing 
to increase selling power.

Let’s never cease to apprec 
iate the fact that we fruit 
growers in the Okanagan have 
a centralized marketing agen
cy that is strong, well organ
ized, and experienced in the 
marketing field.

Dr. L. P. “Jack” Batjer, hor-

Every apple grower is inter
ested in a niechanical harves
ter, but the only method mat 
shows any promise to date is 
to shake ’ena off.

Engineers at Cornell Univer
sity, Ithaca, New York, have 
been working on this principle 
for the last fewyears, and they 
have come up with a machine 
consisting of a tree shaking 
device and two catching fram
es that are easily fitted around 
tlie treei

Guests included Terry Brad 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pole
sello, M. and Mrs. Enio Lear- 
do, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Duns- 
don, all of Summerland, and 
Miss Evelyn Dunn and Mr. 
Roger Knoblauch of Peach
land.

A beautifully decorated cake 
was cuf by the guest of hon
our, and a nice evening was 
spent by all.

Oliver and Keremeos have a 
mental admission indices of 
18.7% and 34.5% respectively 
above the South Okanagan 
Health Unit index according to 
the 1885 annual report.

Oliver had five admissions 
to Crease Clinic and five to the 
Provincial Mental Hospital in 
1364 compared to 3 each to 
Crease Clinic and the Provin
cial Mental Hospital in 1963.

Summerland had a rate of 
1.10 per 1,000 popuiaiion.

The report noted that there 
has been a 44.5% decrease in 
admission within the Health 
Unit area as compared to tha 
past 10-year ayerage.

The apples are shaken down 
onto several built in conveyors 
through layers of nylon strips 
which slovy down the speed of 
the falling apples, minimizing 
bruises.

Aples harvested in this way 
are suitable only for process
ing.

. School Boards stress
liiportaEce of early grades

THe youngest people in the American school system 
came in for an unusual amount of attention when the 
National School Boards Association held its annual meetr 
ing in Boston. ;. .,

Main speaker Gardner Cow
les, editor-in-chief of LOOK 
magazine, called for reshaping 
of the entire structure of edu
cational priorities by concen
trating on kindergarten and 
the first fwo grades.

3. Teaching positions for the 
early elementary grades should 
be made the most desirable and 
more male teachers should be 
recruited for these grades.

“The
nillQ. r1

younger the human 
bein^, the more effective and 
lasting will be any -effort to 
teach him,” Cowles said. “The 
educational influence that may 
be exerted one hour’s, time 
takes tens, hundreds and even 
thousands of hours at; age 18.”

He recommended four inno
vations:

1. The first thre .grades 
should be organized as un
graded units (kindergarten as 
now constituted, would no lon
ger exist).

2. Additional teachers — 
probably one to two new teach 
ers for every three now assign
ed to these grades—would be 
useful at “crucial points,” e.g. 
pupil-teacher-ratio could be re
duced to 10 to 1 at the opening 
weeks of school or the first 
weeks of reading.

4. All children should be 
taught to read “easily, early,, 
with understairidirig and with 
pleasure.” ^

Educational experts who sup 
port Cowles believe that tbjs 
new approadh to the first three 
grades Would' inevitably re
shape the rest of the school 
structure.

. . . from the Canadian 
• Teachers’-Federation 
Newsletter, June,’ 1965

MINING IN B. C.

More than $15 million was 
spent on exploration in 3. C. 
last year — compared with $30 
million for the 10 years from 
1951-61. Ore milling capacity 
for B. C. and the yukon is now 
running around 64,000 tons a 
day, and is expected to reach 
130,000 tons daily by 1970.

CHURCH SERVICES
SiUMMERLAND

MILLIONS WRAPPED UP
Christmas wrappings cost

Americans about $25 million in 
1965,

UNITED
CHURCH

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RUGS, 

SWEATER,
HANDICRAFTS, TOYS 

IMPORTED WOOL.
SUMMERLAND

494-2081

• •

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Call Ui Whtn You Ntod 
PLUMBING er HEATING 

Initallatlont er repalri. 
Raly en ua te de the job 
right with . . .
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INGLI8 APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S
Hoofing

Phono 492-4010.

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

Summerland 
Baptist Church

SUNDAY SERVICE 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worsihlp 
0:30 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Beginners Dept.
Let us worship the Lord in 

the beauty of holiness.

(Affiliated with the 
Baptist Federation of Canada)

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
0:45 a.m. Sunday School

Pastor: Rtv. Frank W. 
Hatkini, M.A., B.Th.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Palm Sunday Sunday, April 3
11:00 a.m. Family Service. 

Special Choral Music.
Rev. Norman Tanner, 

Phene 494.3466

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Pontocostal Assomhllos 

of Canada)
Pastor: Rev. J. R. Coughlan 

10 n.m. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
n a.m. MORNING WORSHIP 
“The Savon Sayings of Christ 

from tha Cron"
7:30 p.m. GOSI'KL SERVICE 
Wed. 7:30 BIBLE STUDY 

& IHIAYER 
“Seng of Solomon"
Fri. 7:30 pm YOUNG PEOPLE 
"Showers of Blsislng"

Welcome to the church that 
ministers the old fashioned 
gospel in Ihesp modern days. 
Whore will you spend eternity'/ 

Phone 494-8241

spiciiL ineiiiieEMEiif
Do you believe funeral costs are excessive?

Are you interested in Memorial Funeral Services 
with either Cremation or Burial?

Is Price Important To You? .... If So, Contact The

ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL
without obligation.

We Believe Our Prices To Be The Lowest in the Interior 
And Our Services Leave Nothing To Be Desired.

Memorial Cremafion Service —
$175.00

Memorial Funeral Service —
'Including Transportation And' Casket. (No arPHtioripi 
charges necessary.) EXCLUDING GRAVE $150.00

OUR AIM: To rer.’.i3r the finest Funeral Service to ail 
with Financial Hardship To None’; '.

Call, Write, or Contact the Okanagan’s Progressive 
Funeral Chapel ■ * • '

including Transportation and casket. 
Additional Charges Necessary) ......

ROSELAV/N FUNERAL . CrlAPEL
996 Main St. Dial 492-8111
Frank Richardson Directors Penticton,. B.C.

Les Wiliams

MON. - FRI.
10:00 Can. Schools 
10:30 Friendly Giant 
10:45 Chez Helene 
11:00 Butternut Sq. 
11:20 Across Canada 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee .
2:00 Buckboard 
2:30 Let’s Visit

9:00 Movie: 11:15 Encore Thtrt,
“4 Desperate Men” “Road to Zanzibar” 
11:00 National News
11:15 Weather 
“Attila”
SAT., APRIL 2
11:00 Six Gun Thtr

MON., APRIL 4
6:00 Pioneer Refl. 
ii-15 News. Wthr.. S. 
7:00 Gilligan’s Isl. 
7:30 Don Messer

12:00 World of sport 8:00 The Fugitive
1:30 CBS Golf 
3:00 Wrestling

3:00 Tell the Truth 4=00 Bids
3:25 Take Thirty 
4.00 Int. Zone 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
5:00 Top Cat 
5:30 Music Hop
THURS, MAR. 31

4:30 Forest Rangers 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL Hockey 
7:15 Juliette 
7:46 Sports 
8:00 Don’t eat the 

Daisies

9:00 Show of th. Wk 
10:00 Tho Sixties 
11; 00 National Newi 
M:15 Weather ,
I' '2.5 Hlywd. Thtre. 
“Desperado”

6:00 DuPont Point, B:30 Bov. IlillbllUes 
6:15 News, Weaih., 0:00 Big Valley

THB FREE
METHODIST

CHURCH
Pastor ■— Gordon Stenner 

SUNDAY
Sunday School ................  0:45
Catacomb Clinpol ...... 10:00
Morning Worship ...... 11:00
"The Rellgioue Min Judged"
Evening Sorvlco ........... 7:00
"Chrlit — SympitHetie 

Sufferer"
Now'Chrisunns Class .... 8:00 
WEDNESDAY
Mid-week scrrlcc ............. 7:00
"Action and Activity"
Personal Evanaclism .... 8:00
Good Friday
Youth Chnllongc ............   6:20
"The Go-Go Crowd"
Christian Olympic Youth .7:30 

(at H. S. Gym)
Phono 404-5851 

Housewives Club 
Everyo second Tuos. 2:30 p,m. 
Men's Club
Every second Tuesday 7 p.m,

Sports 
7:00 Voyage to Bot.

of the Sea 
8:00 Seaway 
0:00 Dream ot Jean. 
0:30 Telescope 
10:00 Man from 

UNCLE
11:00 Nationol News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 H’ywood Thtr.
“Tho Lust Winter”

10:00 Tho Saint

TUES., APRIL S
6:00 Farm - Garden 
6:16 News, Wthr., S, 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 ’rhe Lucy Show 
8:00 Rqd Skeleton

11:00 National Nows 9:00 Fr. Pgo, Chllg; 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 9:30 Dick Van Dyke
“Gaslllght Follies’

FRI,, APRIL 1
6:00 Better Gartlon, 
6:15 Nows, Weather, 

Sports
6:00 Ski Time 
7:00 Fav. Martian 
7:30 BA Mus. Show. 
8:00 Got Smart 
8:30 Tommy Hunter

SUNDAY, APRIL 3
12:00 Faith Today 
12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:30 entry Caln-oclar 
2:00 CHS Golf 
3:30 French f. ]:.ove 
4:00 Heritage 
4:30 20-20
5:00 The Umbrella 
5:30 Hymn Sing 
7:00 Hunk 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 
10:00 Seven Da.vs 
11:00 National News 
11:10 CHRC Nows

10:00 News magaz. 
10:30 . Public Eye 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre, 
"Escape In the Sun’
WED,, APRIL 6
5:30 Music Hop 
(1:00 Prov. Affairs 
8:16 News, Wthr., S. 
7:00 McHalo’s Navy 
7::i0 Lot’s Sing Out 
8:00 Blue Light 
8:30 Bob Hope 
9:30 Fesllvnl 
11:00 National Ncwi 
11:15 Weather 
i(:20 IToIly’rl Thtre.-,

11:20 Market Quotoi "Dancing Years”

Holman's Radio 
& TV Service

PHONE 494-7556

Hogpital Hill, Summerland 
Smalt Appliance Ropairtd

Lttava •*
Farm and Garden fupply* ^

R
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win in R and t League
DAVID PUGH, MP 
dkanagan-Bouridary

We have just finished the 
first two of three. days set a- 
side for the debate on the ab
olition of capital punishment, 
and it is now apparent that a 
great many more v/ill be re
quired.

Speches'so far have been 
well organized and thoughtful, 
and the debate has 'continued 
in an orderly fashion. Mem
bers are sincere.in their views, 
and divergent opinions have 
been expressed from all sides 
of the House. The debate it
self was well organized, and 
all Parties agreed to its proce
dure.

Although the resolution was 
sponsored. by 4 Private Mem-

DAVID PUGH. MP

Trout Creek Principal Ray McNabb told school Trustees 
the ‘flu epidemic’ caused a postponement of their open house 
scheduled for Education Week. A peak of 32 percent absen
teeism was experienced, but last week had decreased to 15 
percent.

(j

He said principals from 
Summerland and Penticton 
had travelled to Oliver and 
Osoyoos to observe their levels 
system arrangements. The 
Trout Creek sta£f are “becom
ing more and more enthusias
tic about implementing it at 
all levels of the school.”

Fifteen of the eighteen pu
pils in grade seven expressed a 
desire to take part in the 
school band.

MacDonald School principal 
John Cooke said he has about 
1,000 National Geographic ma
gazines and many'other maga
zines, as a result .of a public 
appeal made recently. They re
ceived 200 from one individual 
and 300 from another. One 
person bought a National'Geo
graphic Index for them.

Mr. Cooke said their picture 
index file is moving towards 

. completion. . ^
He said the attendance at 

their open house was down 
from last year due to the flu. 
At one point recently, 19 per
cept of his students v/ere ■'^ab
sent but had decreased ^.o 16. 
percent. /

Th future teachers club had 
visited his school March 16.

He said he and his . staff have 
- studied the levels system .for 

the past two months and would 
soon have a report.

Fire drill,; evacuated the ■ 
MacDonald building in 1 min
ute 35 seconds,, and the annex 
building in 42 seconrs'. ' '

“One of the significant chan
ges in the reorganized curric
ulum of the secohdary schools 
is the increased emphasis on 
the recognition of individual 
differences. An illustration qf ' 
this is the development of Re-^ 
sources Courses”,. Secondary 
Principal John Tamblyn told 
the board. “These resource 
courses will be introduced in 
various subjects. The first to 
be completed is in English.”

“A narrow curriculum based 
on only one or two textbooks 
tends to confine the course of 
studies to a rigid set of exper-

finishing detail
A well built house Ike a 

well tailored! suit is first rec
ognized by its exterior appear
ance —— it fits! For closer ex
amination there are a number 
of points to check. Ini a well 
huiiilt house the masonry joints 
are carefully smootlied down 
or “poinited” and the mortar 
firm as rock. The eaves and 
verge boiards (the board under 
the verge of gables) are not 
warped, the joints are prac
tically invisible and thoro aro 
no knot stains showing through 
the paint work. Tlxo frame- 
worlc or skeleton of tho house ' 
is of straight, sound lumber, 
with memibers spaced evenly 
and adjusted! squarely. Tho 
lumber will be gmdo^marked' 
for quality. Doors' and windows 
should fit snugglyy but not so 
tlsht as to bind. The hard
wood JUoor wEl be laid so that 
oaoh piece .seems welded to the 
next, without cracld to collect 
dint or dust. The floors should 
be smooth and' level under foot 
without buimps or pits, Chock 
tho heating equipment to make 
sure that the furnace and hot 
water tank are adoquioto to 
sorvlco tho house,

Make a note of their make 
and capacity and compare those 
with the roquiromonts In the 
Housing Stanidards book obtain
able from any cCWce of Cent- 
B’al Mortgage and Housing Corn 
oration. Take a special look at 
the interior flntahlng work 
the plaster of plastic board, tho 
trim around doors and wlndowa 
and the kltcihon cupboard, The 
TlnJiihlng details usually reveal 

of care given to the 
building of a home- A motic- 
ulcusly finished house Is t h e 
conscientious builder’s trade

iences based on the texts pro
vided”, he explained. “By sup 
plying more textbooks, a wider 
curriculum is possible.”

Interest and ability on the 
part of student and teacher 
must be taken into consider
ation and , the core. content 
should be such that all can 
master, but t i m e. devoted 
would vary from class to class 
and in some classes additional 
units may be applied.

He used for example, .prev
iously, five textbooks were 
used in grade 10 English, 
while under the new system, 
16 would be offered but not 
all of these would be used in 
all classes.

For the past two years, the 
Summerland Secondary School 
has recognized a weakness 
where teacher competencies 
and interests have not been 
iftilized to the best advantage. 
One teacher may have, for ex
ample a background in metal- 

-"lurgy, yet ' he would not be 
teaching • this area of science 
to all students;

In order to expose the stu
dents to teachers with special 
training, they considered the 
three senior science' teachers 
of biology, chemistry and" phy
sics form. ' a teachers team 
scheduling them at one time 
and have each of the science 
teachers lead tlie team for one 
third of the year.
’ However, it bceame apparent 
this was fine for-lectures, it 
was not possible for lab clas
ses so they decided on the idea 
of rotating the • classes from 
teacher to teacher.

Mr. Tamblyn’s work in this 
direction' was praised by Sup
erintendent Paton.

bers — from 'Progressive Con
servative, . Hibcr.al, .and NDP 
Parties, it was .brought. before 
the House Ijy ..a ’ Conservative 
Merniber Mr. Terry N .u g e b t 
from Edmonton. These :4 Mem
bers drew lots to see w»ho 
would -have the honour of in
troducing the resolution. The 
resolution, .itself is narrow in 
that it c,ails for,.a vote oh the 
aboilitiph of capital ponish- 
.ment An . all. cases, any Mem- 
,hers .are fpr retention; .many 
are for .copiplete abolition — 
but there are . also many who 
would, like so see certain safe
guards in cases of treason, 
murder of poUcemen and pri
son. guards, and those in like 
position. In all probability this 
will mean ;adimendmehts .and, 
consequently,' a long, debate.

The debate is a good one be
cause it.is pf..national interest 
and has been for some time. 
This has mant that over the 
years responsible .organizations 
and people .have . briefed Mem
bers of Parliament, -and cer
tainly there' is a good deal of 
soul-serching going on at the 
present time. It is the topic of 
conversation during the day 
whenever two or more M.P.’s 
meet, arid the arguments for 
and against have gone on into 
the early; hours of the mpru- 
ing.

Apart • from the flareup over 
Spencer, arid Munsihger,. .this 
has been a reasonable Parlia
ment. I often wonder whether 
people realize the tremendous 
behindrthe-scenes activity that 
goes on. at all times .between 
the House Leaders of the var
ious Parties. Their talks are 
directed towards bringing on 
the Business of the House in 
an orderly fashion, and this 
Parliament has been exception
ally good in. this regard.

by Ron Kostelniuk
In the bowling. play offs last. week, the. three .winners 

were-the O’Jtcasts in A; Super-Valu in B; and Unpredictables 
in C. ’The-.Outcasts were the only , league y/inning , team to 
rnsike it ..as.the Rpamers in 'B and .Latecomers,in C were 
knocked niit of further competition. In A League, the Out- 
pasts won by a comfortable 448 points over Accidental, who 
also finished second in regular season play. Occidental fin
ished in the show position while Borderlines finished in last.

In. B, . Super-Valu liad little ------------------------------------------ —
difficulty in handcuffing the 
other three teams as they fin- 
i^ed 449' points ahead of sec
ond -place 'Woodchucks.. Bud’s 
Garage finished third and the ■ ■
last..
• Th G League, the Uripredict- 
ables squeezed past ;the League 
champs,'Latecomers, by a only v ■
21-points.. Grackei'jacks were 
third, 301 points behind the
leaders .and Peachland Pin-ups 
were fourth.

Here are the results . of the 
playoffs held last week:
A —
Outcasts ..........................   5941
Accidntal ............................  5493 .
Occidental ......................  5482
Borderlines ....................  5328
-B — '
Super-Valu ..................  5323
■Woodchucks .................  4874
Bud’s Garage ................   4847
Roaftiers .................... .. i... 4696

Unpredictables ......... 5076
Latecomers ..._______ ._ 5055
GracKerjacks  ___. . ....~ 4776

_Peae'hlahd Pin-ups ...... 4480

Mark 4 play at 
T«e« Town

By RON KOSTELNIUK
The largest crowd of the 

year attended a Teen Town 
dance held at lOOF Hall Fri
day. Music was provided by the 
Mark 4 from Kelowna. They 
played instrumentals and vo
cals—including “Michell” and 
“Wipeout”.

Coming for Teen Towners 
include a platter party Apiir 7, 
then 15 members of TeeniTo-wn 
will attend the BCTA Confer
ence in Nanaimo during Eas
ter holidays and in May, a SO- 
TA sports day will be held.

Legion Whist 
wifinet^ Ttamodl
The second March whist par

ty was held in the Eosedale 
room March 22. . There were 
eight tables in play. Winners 
were:

Ladles, 1. Mrs. B. Flciming; 
men’s 1st Mr. C. Cooke; ladies 
consolation, Mrs. A. Crawford; 
men’s consolatioh, Mrs. A. 
Young (playing as a man). The 
door prize was won by Mrs. H. 
Cartwright.

The next whist will be, held 
.-Xpril 12th. The following w.hist 
on April 26 will end the Season 
for this spring.

If you think all fertilizer quality is the same...

If you don’t know what to expect from fertilizer .. .

If you think you Vv’on’t get your investment back.when buying fertilizer...'•J

CHANGING GUIDELINES
“Red .skies at night; a sail

or’s deilight,” an expression 
which Jiad its roots in. tfiari- 
time tore, has become part of 
our' language’s vast storehouse 
of cliche expressions. A great 
many people believe this ex
pression to’be true. Perhaps at 
one itiihe it, was. .But this isn’t 
the case today, at least on Ga- 
nada.s, west coast. In fact, ac- 
cording to Captain Jim Taylor, 

' veteran i'Canadian'- Tugboat di
vision official;; the weather' a- 
long' rithe 'B;C. coast (has been 

' undergoing a <^ange and no 
longer holds to predigtable 
patterns as'in the past. I^says 

• the weather is getting milder, 
but .gales are more frequent 
than before. Old concepts are 
changing and are being revised 
in every field; in business, ■the 
social .sciences, church, educa
tion, and politics. Long estab
lished guidelines are s o m e- 
times just • not valid. Each of 
us. must make adjustments in 
changing future courses and 
depend on factors slightly 
more reliable than purely su
perficial signs.

DINEKSION LUMBER
, Economy Grade 2x4’s and wider

$30 per N
Construction Grades at 

Reasonable Rotes

Build that Garage, Storage Shed now!

MARTEN'S LUMBER LTD.
'‘Shop at the Lake

Phone 498-7316
Get a Brook”

Summerland

On a "Down In The Dumps" Jag?
Foi^et Your 
Troubles - 
Get Your 
Spring Tonic 
From Bill!
PRESOmPTION;
A NSW TII . . .
A NSW SUIT . . .
A NIW SHIRT . . .
A DINNIR DATS 
With th* 'MISSUri

OUAIUNTEE: Look Like a 
Million, Feel Like A MlUlon— 
Troubles Venlsh- For An Ev
ening At LeastI

LAIDUW a EO.

Ger-Go contest' 
winners selected

By BRENDA DAVIES
A Go-Go contest was held 

Saturday night at Peachland’s' 
Teen Town’s very -successful 
platter party. Coinpetihg.in the 
contest, from Peachland, 'West- 
bank and Lakevie'w were Lil
ian Aracki, Bev , Spaekman, 
Debby Beet, Kay Tanjwa, Di
anne Rosner and Bonnie Stod
dard. Winners Debby Beet and 
Bonnie Stoddard ■will represent 
Peachland Teen Town at fu
ture valley , contests.

Judges of the contest were 
. Wayne Barry, ; Penticto*; Ro
land Winton, Jack Bennest of 
Summerland, and Eileen Glu- 
gowski from Westbank.

!f you think you can’t get high yields on stubble land...
If you think you’ll buy too much and waste it...

If you think all you need for a fine crop is “a good year”...

, See the dealer at your Eisphant Brand outlet.
He’ll give you somMhing else t6 think about!

B.C. Fruit- Shippers Ltd.
Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd.
Rumball Farm & Garden Supply 
Summerland Co-Op Growers Ass'n

HIGH QUALITY FERTILIZERS
for crops as real as money itself.
PfO'i'jced bv CGViNCO -The Consolidared Vmina .u'd Snie'hng Cn:n{ianv ol Canaila Limned

PHONI 4944M6
Whore The Well Dreasod Man

tUMMIRLAND
"Oeta That Way”

EVERYTHING FOR LADDIE & DADDY 
MAMMY - GRANNY - SISTER 
- BROTHER - BABY AND LADY 

....FRIEND.

Novelties & Decorations 5c - $1.25 
Easter Baskets

Easter Bunnies
10^ TO 98'

Easter Eggs, 
Bulk, Chocolate 

and Marshmallows 
All Prices

A FINE SELECTION OF EASTER CARDS

Truck loaded with
Easter Goodies; 29

Easter Bonnets
Cl 98 ca^1 TO

98

NYLONS - Stretch Top ~ 2p. 97C - Sheer 
1st Quality 2 PR 93

Just in

Super Balls
98'

Egg Color Kits
ly TO 19' Bright

Colors

Easter Grass
17'PKG.

■PHTI T? I C*»T*T'T1 TITIT!* A TfT? A C*rn PAT nTir*'n T'Pr* niTTlC*FOR EASTER BREAKFAST ... COLORED EbG CUPS

Summerland 5c to $1 Store
494^506 Summerlond

■SHMI m



Review Classified Ad Rotes
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minirnum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices arc 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION; $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

FOR SALE FOR SALE
ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF 
SUMMERLAND: All remnants 
and left-overs of Carpets (from 
last week’s Carpet Contracts) 
wil he offered to the general 
public at from $4 a square yard 
and up, on the coming Satur
day. Pieces of 9 ft. by 12 ft. 
and 12 ft. by 15 ft., and larger. 
Many colours. Also, large Fac
tory Roll Ends — could be cut 
for wall to wall installation. 
Free delivery. Cash or terms. 
Inspection Saturday 10 a.m. to 
5 p^m at the Contract Depart
ment, 376 Main Street, upstairs 
Office 4, in Penticton 6c4

MAPLE LEAF 
MANUFACTURING CO.

16 East Street,
ST. CATHERINES

1966 Mints Sets 
Canadian Special 

$3.25 per set
^ll sets in lovely plastic hold
ers. 1965 mint sets blunt fives 
at $4.00 a set. Pointed fives at 
$3.50 per set.
1964 mint sets at $5.25 per, set 
1963 mint sets at $6.50 per set 
1962 mint sets at $8.00 per set 
1961 mint sets at $10.00 per set 

C.O.D.s WELCOME ,
Maple Leaf 

Manufacturing Co.
16 East Street, St. Catharines, 

Ontario, Canada.
EXCEPTIONAL BOAT VALUE 
— 16 ft., 1965 demonstrator 
hardtop boat. Fully equipped 
with 90 horse-power Evinrude 
motor vvith push-button electric 
shift. Power tilt system. Built 
in gas tank, deluxe upholstery. 
Windshield wipers, raised rear 
canvas cover, fire extinguisher. 
New price $3,491.' Will sell for 
$900 off. L. A. Smith,Ltd., 494- 
2606, Summerland 7c3
For sale — 16 foot ^Fiberglass 
boat, electi'ic start 35 h.p. out
board. Complete with trailer. 
Phone Reid Johnston, Crescent 
Beach. 9p3

Honda 50 Cub with windscreen 
and helmet. 2700 miles, condi
tion as new — half new price. 
Phone 494-1027. 9pl
Fr sale—Breeding rabbits and 
pens. Phone 767-2370. D. Lar- 
rant, Lipsett Ave., Peachland.

9p3

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS

WILLARD and IRENE COCK- 
ELL and family take opportun
ity to express their thanks to 
all who so kindly came to the 
assistance after the loss of 
their home by fire, Your help 
and kindness is sincerely ap
preciated. 9pl

Light opera to 
present "Brigadoon 
in Penticton

II

WANTED

For. sale Utility trailer in new 
condition $125; car radio for. 
older model, high quality $25. 
494-7406 after 5 p.m. 9p3

Stationery
Supplies

STATIONERY SUPPLIES —

Wanted: Would like to buy a 
14’ or a 16’ Fibreglass boat in 
good condition with or without 
motor. Write Ron Taylor, R.R.
2, Oliver, B..C. with price and 
particulars. 9f3

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Small pigskin purse. 
Phone 494-6151. Reward. 9cl

COMING EVENTS
• GONZAGA CHOIR 
The Gonzaga University Choir, 
Spokane, will present a con
cert in the MacDonald School 
Auditorium on Thursday, Ap
ril 14 at 8 p.m. It will be a rare 
treat to hear this well known 
group. Sponsored by the Ro
tary Club. 8c3
THE Kamloops Okanagan Dis
trict convention of the W.C.T.-
U. will be held in Vernon on 
April 5th. Registration com
mences at 9:00 a.m. Women are 
all urged to attend. Special 
speaker will, be Mrs. Fretwell, 
National 2nd Vice-President.

, 9cl
©GOSPEL SERVICES—A se
ries of Gospel Services are be
ing conducted in lOOF Hall, 
Summerland every Sunday at 
7:30 p.m. Every Tues. 8:00 pm. 
All welcome. 9pl

F. Stelfox G. Cook
• MUSIC LESSONS ~~
Church music taught on acc- 
cordian,' Hawaiian guitar or 
Spanish guitar Phone 492-8667. 
Mrs. Olga Keehn 403 Winnipeg 
Street, Penticton. 8p3

SUNDAY, April 3rd there will 
be a public tea from 2:30 to 5 
p.m. at the lounge of the..gum- 
merland Fire Hall to meet the 
candidates for the 1966 Royal 
Party. Everyone v/elcome. 8c2

It’s Easter Week, April 13 
to 16 for Light Opera of Pen
ticton’s production of “Briga- 
doon” at the Pen-Hi Auditor
ium, 8 p.m.

In this musical drama of the 
phantom town of “Brigadoon”, 
George Warne plays “Tortimy”, 
the ‘lover torn between two- 
worlds’, with Carol McGibney 
as ‘Fiona’, his bonnie fair las
sie.

Musical and dramatic pro
duction is by Millard Foster. 
Choreography by Gwenetn 
Lloyd.

Compounds of silver are 
very poisonous.

SCHOOL BOARD
(continued from Page 1)

the w'ay some things looked.
The architects agreed in 

some cases there were discrep
ancies in the original planning 
but took the attitude that noth 
ing could be done about it and 
the board should feel lucky 
they got what they did.

In making his report, Bark
will was well satisfied that the 
contractor was doing a very 
good job. Local workers had 
assured McIntosh that there 
was no cutting of corners.

The job foreman reluctant
ly reported vandalism and 
theft on the job,.

They had lost plumbing fix
tures, plywood and lumber at 
different times and one nignt 
10 to 12 sheets of plywood were 
taken. Someone had also been 
in their roofing tar.

He said some of this is ex
pected on every job, but “not 
as bad as here”.

Police were notified.
According to Principal John 

Tamblyn, it would be conven
ient to use some of the new 
facilities as they are com.plet- 
ed but ther ewas a question of 
using them before the whole 
job was given final approval. 
It was a question of respons
ibility. The board and the con
tractor will come to an agree
ment before any action is tak
en in this direction.

Milk dispensers will be in
stalled in the Secondary as 
well as in the MacDonald 
School.

Mr. Hack said four sets of 
bus. tender forms have left the 
office. Closing date was set at 
March 30.

Shuffle board 
anyone?

She Summerland Recreation Commission is studying the 
advisability of building a shuffle board in Summerland for 
the use of residents and tourists. The Council has expressed 
interest in such a project, and it is now the wish of the Com
mission to find out how many of our residents would be 
interested in this form of entertainment.
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Previous to this, some indi
cated interest in both an in
door and outdoor shufflebard. 
The Recreation Commission at 
this time feels that an outdoor 
board, most probably in the 
park ,would be the. most feas
ible. They are interested in 
pour views and would like any 
one interested to contact Mrs.

seek residents of 
Canada since 1892

Commemorative medallions 
to honour Canadian pioneers 
are creating wide interest 
throughout British Columbia, 
according to local Centennial 
Committees reporting to the 
Canadian Confederation Cen- 
tennml Committee of British 
Columbia.

The medallion, with ribbon, 
will be presented in 1967 to 
those qualifying. Applications 
must be made to local com
mittees, who will supply the 
necessary forms.

For the purpose of , this 
award, a pioneer is defined as 
any person who was either 
born in Canada or a resident

Council fo study 
Vemon's views

“Full consideration and detailed, study,” is being given 
to the views of a group of Vernon citizens, the Okanagan 
Regional College announced today.

Parsons at 494-1198 or Mrs.
Lopatecki at 494-1269.

The project does not involve 
forming a club nor would any
dues be necessary, as this!' of Canada prior to January 1, 
would be a community service, i892. s
open to anyone wishing to av- it is not necesary that such > 
ail themselves of the entertain- a person has continuous resi- > 
ment. ' dence in Canada since that J

----------- -------------- ..^. date, but he or she must be a >
resident of British Columbia}
at the present time. 

Local Centennial

Inland announces 
rate reduction

More than 24,000 Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. resi-i 
dential customers will benefit by further reductions in the 
cost of natural gas used from April 1st, 1966 Company of
ficials announced today.

In June 1965 Inland Natural 
Gas Co. made an application 
to the Public Utilities Commis
sion to reduce its gas rates. 
The company’s proposal inclu
ded step reductions spread ov
er a three-year period.

Following public hearings in 
Prince George, Kelowna and

Carbon Paper 
File Folders 
Adding Machine Rolls . 
Index Cards 
Rubber Stamps 
Stamp Pads 
Staples 
Paper Clips 
Envelopes—asst, sizes 
Letterheads 
Time Books 
Cash Books 
Ledgers 
Ledger Sheets 
Receipt Books 
Date Books
Cardboard—white or color 
Mimeo Stencils & Supplies 
Wedding Invitations 
Moore Business Forms 
Pens, Pencils .
Theatre Ticket Rolls 
Counter Sales Books etc.

If wo don’t have what you 
want — In almost all cases, we 
can supply it the following 
workirtg day. Give us a call.

SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
Phono 494-5406

2nd Annual “Nearly New Sale” 
at St. Stephen’s W.A. Satur
day, April 16th, 2 pm.-9 p.m., 
Parish Hall. 9c3

The next Legion Whist will 
be held on Tuesday,, April .12th 
in the Rosedale Room, 9cl

NOTICE
ANYONE INTERESTED in 

using an outdoor shuffle board 
in'Summerland is asked'tp con 
tact Mrs. Parsons at 494-11.98 
or Mrs. Lopatecki at 494-1269.

Del
“IFiLE YOUR INCOME TAX 
returns early. For fast efficient 
service, contact Herb Simpson, 
Julia Street, Summerland. ’3c7

nTEiTp^w^TEbr

BRIDGE PROBLEM

North
S—None 
H—Q J 7 3 
D—Q 9 4 2 
C—A J 10 9 4

V/est East

South
S—-K J 4 
H—A 5 4 
D — J 7 5 3 
C—Q 6

♦

The bidding went as follows:
SOUTH WEST NORTH EAST 

ID 3 S 5 D Pass
6,D Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead the 5 Clubs from 
the West hand.

Nelson, an interim order was 
issued by the Commission to 
implement the first reduction 
in'December, ,1965.

The Public Utilities Commis
sion has now ordered the Com
pany to make the second re
duction effective during April,
1966 to be followed by a third 
reduction in August, 1966, 
thereby, bringing the second' 
and third reductions in rat an 
earlier date than the company 
had planned. .

The, order in respect to the 
third reduction included a Di
rective designed to give an 
additional saving to custom
ers totalling $200,000 per an
num over and above what In
land had proposed.

The cumulative savings over 
a three-year period will am
ount to somewhere between'
$1,400,000 and $1,500,000, or with arrangements, 
about $400,000 more than the 
original Inland Proposcal.

The effect on the rate re
ductions will -oe especially be
neficial iu, the colder regions 
of the Inland service area.

The Executive Committee of 
the Council has met since the 
Vernon group attended last 
Tuesday’s Council meeting to 
discuss the two points raised— 
whether Penticton’s defeat of 
last April’s plebiscite affected 
the location of the college, and 
whether a lease for . the pres
ent site is economical.

At Tuesday’s meeting Pen- 
iticton School Board piiairman 
jDick Stocks said he.;., expected 
jPenticton to hold and pass an- 
jdther plebiscite soon.

Also during the meeting,
' Council Chairman .Frank Ven
ables pointed out that the site 

ii had been independeintly ap- 
1; praised at $157.50 lease per 

acre, but that the college had 
‘ obtained it at $100 per acre, of 

I which only half — $50 — was

Lynn Forster buried 
in Peach Orchard 
Cemetery
' Miss Lynn Foi’ster passed 

away suddenly Sunday, March. 
27 at the age of 17 years.

■I Surviving are her loving 
. parents Mr .and Mrs. Roy 

Forster, Summerland; one bro
ther Douglas; t h r e e sisters,

’ Ann, Sheij,g, arid Karen at 
home; materriaf‘ grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. "W. Packard of 
Penticton; maternal . great
grandfather, Mr. Frank Sheis- 
well, Kelowna; fiance, Mr. 
Bryan Charlton, Summerland.

Funeral services were con
ducted from Summerland :Uni- 
ted Church7 March 30 with the 
Rev. N. Hovland officiating. 
Interment was in the Peach 

'Orchard Cemetery. Wright’s 
■ Funeral Home was entrusted

Commit- >
tees to handle registrations,} 
which must be signed by the ^ 
applicant and an authorized ^ 
official of the local committee. > 
SUMMERLANDER >
APPOINTED f

One acquainted with all the > 
oldtimers in Summerland, Tom c 
Ritchie has been appointed to ^

---------- ^ ~ accept applicants and will as- /
paid by the college. sist in filling out the qualify->

The Vernon group is expec- ing forms. The appointments 
H tr. CTPt nncwoT-c tr> its niips- was made by the Summerland V

Centennial Committee. ^
ted to get answers to its ques 
tions within several weeks

REAL ESTATE
CLOSE TO SHOPPING

Very nice three bedroom home. Living and 
dining rooms, large Cabinet Electric Kitchen with 
dining area. 4 piece vanity bath, full basement, 
recreation room, hot water heater. Lots of extras. 
Large level lot. Full price $15,500. Terms.

CLOSE IN
Nearly new three bedroom home, large living 

room with wall to wall carpet. Cabinet electric 
kitchen, dining area, Pembrooke plumbing, full 
basement, automatic gas heat. Large carport, land
scaped. Full price $16,500.

1 MILE FROM TOWN
Two bedroom home. Large living room and 

large cabinet kitchen. Pembrooke plumbing, half 
basement. Well insulated. Situated on half acre 
lot. Full price $5,000. Low down payment, easy 
terms. • 7

FOR RENT
One 1 room and one 2 room apartment in 

Summerland. ■' -ot

Realty Ltd.
ED LLOYD, Manager. Res. 494-1673 

OFFICE—- 494-5661, SUMMiERLAND

MALE OR FEMALE —
Help Wanted-—Earn up to $40 
a day In your spare time. Must 
have own transportation, pleas
ing personality. Write Orchard 
City Press 1449 Ellis St., Kel- 
ownu B.C 8e3

FOR EASTER...
EASTER LILLIES 

DAFFODILS, & VARIOUS 
ARRANGEMENTS MADE 

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
BY MRS. C.

EASTER EGGS --BUNNIES - NOVELTIES 
Everything for the kiddies.

"Just a reminder to take advantage of 
Free coupons with the purchase of 

Shell Gasoline."

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON lUtlllWAY 07, SUMMKULAND 

PHONE 41)4-30.50

This hand was played at the 
Kelowna bridge club by your 
writer, going down one. I will 
not let our readers see the 
East and West hands this time, 
just as it actually happened. I 
have given.you the bidding 
and the opening lead which 
was a club. This is quite an 
unusual hand and very inter
esting.

I let the opening lead ride 
around to my Queen of Clubs 
but East came up with the 
King. He returned a heart and 
I had to go up with the Ace 
of Hearts,

Wo are going to give a prize 
to the first reader who phonos 
494-1910 who gives us tho right 
line of play. Tho cards given 
a chance will make this con
tract. Wo will give you this 
much of a clue — both Red 
Kings aro offside of your aces. 
They say “give the cards a 
ehnneo and they will do won
ders tor you”. This is one hand 
In which that works.

We would like ns many calls 
ns possible (.o see how many 
renders are bettor than nvor- 
ngo bridge players. Wo nrg 
sory for tho error in last 
week's hand. It should have 
road "... then six Club tricks 
lo innlcu seven no trump,"

RED CROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE

''with your help

J.W. Lawrence Ltd.
For

Real Estate 
&

Insurance
T. W. CAMPBELL, Mgr. 

Office ................ 404-6016I
Res....................  404-8044
‘Multiple Listing Sorvlco

ON GULCH ROAD
A very nice two bedroom .eplU level homo. 14’ x 

20’ living room. Well Insulated. 1000 sq. ft. match
ing garage 20’ x 20’i Largo exceptionally well land
scaped lot, including rock garden. Handy to schools 
and shopping. Full price $13,000. Terms.

★ ★ ★

LOWER TOWN
A very neat home one block from store and school 

bu.s. Two bedroom.s, large living room and kitchen. 
3 piece bath. Oarage and large well landscaped lot. 
Full price $7,700. Torm.s.

CLARK REALTY
“aEE US 'rODAY”. (Oppnslto Bonk of Montwni)
Office 494-3191 Rei. 494-1439 SUMMBRLAND
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